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PREFACE 
I have selected the life of Richard Hurrell Froude and his relation 
to the Oxford Movement as the topic for my dissertation for three 
reasons: first, because I believe this study is a contribution to liter-
ature in that it gives a better understanding of a man who was not only 
an instrumental factor in initiating a movement which resulted in a 
flood of literature during the last and present century, but a man 
who was also an important influence in the life and on the thoughts of 
one of the greatest literary figures of the nineteenth century. 
Literature, according to Newman. is the expression of thought in 
language. The page of the great writer is the "lucid mirror of his mind 
and life." Richard Hurrell Froude helped to energize the mind of John 
Henry Newman by helping to clarify the view of what man and the Church 
should be; through his own exemplary life and through his personal re-
search, Froude helped Newman to see the gap between the ideal and the 
actual. and to ascertain a plan of life by which to attain the ideal. 
The great writer. says Newman, flwrites passionately, because he 
feels keenly; forcibly. because he conceives vividly; he sees too clearly 
to be vague; he is too serious to be otiose; he can analyze his subject, 
and therefore he is rich; he embraces it as a whole and in its parts, 
and therefore he is consistent; he has a firm hold of it, and therefore 
he is luminous." Richard Hurrell Froude helped to make Newman a great 
writer. not technically, but materially; he assisted him in attaining 
the truth, the depth, the clarity of View, and the personal conviction 
which are necessary elements in a ~reat writer. 
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Froude introduced Newman to a broader view ot lite. Together, 
Froude and Newaan explored this view. They voiced their approval and 
defense of it, and their literature enoouraged others to pronounce upon 
their views, favorably or unfavorably, initiating a torrent of literatur. 
whose ~reatness varied according to the earnestness and sublimity ot 
thought and according to the power of expression. None, however. super-
seded the voice of the Movement, John Henry Newman; and the sound philo-
sophical basis trom which the Yoice emanated was erected through the 
assistance ot Richare Hurrell Froude. 
Literature is alao a record ot man's experience, and as such a 
record. it is beneficial in promulgating a better understanding of other 
people, other religions. and other movements. The second reason why I 
chose the lite ot Richard Hurrell Froud. tor my dissertation is that. in 
presenting the literature revolving aroun4 this figure--the reoord of 
this one mants exp.ri.nce ...... I hope in SOil. small way to Ol'eate a better 
underetanding of a Roman Catholic's obligation. in face of the aJ,proa.c~ 
ecullenieal council. to develop a spirit of charity and humilit,. toward 
our separated brethren. 
This record of one man's experience is an impressive r~ectioa of 
the ,enuine sincerity and earnestness with Which a lIan graduall,. arrives 
at the truth. It illustrates the exemplary religiou8 lite which allan. 
outside the true Faith, may be practioing while the scandalous living of 
some of tho •• who profeaa the true Faith becomes an impediment. at least 
temporarr. for such a seeker of truth. 
It ie 111 hope that. through a.n understandiag of Richard Hurrell· 
p 
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Froude. I may in a small way propasate an attitude of charity--charity 
which recosnizes the earnestness and sincerity of separated bnthren; 
charity wbich does not mistake a clouded view tor a atubbornneaa of will, 
charity which recognizes that we, not alone the aeparated brethren, will 
be benefited froa their gift of Faith; charity which attempts to discove 
a key to the removal ot obstaoles which may impede Faith. Henry St.John, 
one ot the many writers interested in the eoumenical movement, stated 
reoently: "Froa the ecumenical point of view one may hope that amonS the 
subjects chosen will be at least this dogmatic one: the relationship ot 
the Pope to the episcopate and of his infallibility to that of the 
Church. This was never tully defined at the Vatican Councj.l and is of 
the greatest importance ia our dealing. with the Greek Orthodoxy and 
mediately with our An,liean brethren." Blackfriars (April 1960), p.l'l. 
Surely. constructive atat •• ent., like this one above. make one 
realize that the Church through a clarification of dogma, and the 
individuals in the Church through good example and a charitable 
attitude can help men like Hurrell Froude to experience the path that 
leads to Truth. 
The third reason why I selected the life of Richard Hurrell Froude 
as the topic ot my dissertation is that he i. one ot the most attractive 
personalities about whoa I have ever read, a judgment shared b1 most ot 
the writer. on the Oxtord Move.ent. In .pite ot his attractive person-
ality. however, and in spite ot his iaportance in a significant movement, 
rew persona have atte.pted to write about his at any length. 
Louise laogene Guiney haa the only tull-leagtp biograph1 of Froude. 
pz 
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It was published in 1904, and of this scholarly work the American 
Ecclesiastical Review of 1945 said: "Hurrell Froude has not been done 
properly yet. The 1!!! of Louise Imogene Guiney, although showing great 
research, is rather cumbersome. I feel that she did not get at the heart 
of her subject." 
The unpublished theses of John H. Hoff and ;:)ister Mary Xavier 
Graham, trom the University of Chicago and the University of Illinois 
respectively, do not pretend to make an extensive study of Froude, nor 
do they use the uni,ub11shed materials on Newman and I'roude. George 
~ntington Harper has a~holarly unpublished dissertation on 1h! Froude 
Family!! !h! Oxford Movement. He makes use of the unpublished materials 
from the Birmingham Oratory, but he does not concentrate on the spiritual 
and personal life of Froude adequately, which one must understand in 
order to derive a clear knowledBe of the man behind a great spiritual 
movement. Too, Harper's indictment of the Oxford Movement-- that "it 
attempted to solve immediate problems of a complicated nature by the 
simple rules of an essentially different age"--indicates a lack of 
sympathetic understanding. 
Several books dealing with the Oxford Movement treat of Froude, 
among which R. W. Church's !h! Oxford Movement is notable. It presents 
a sympathetic picture of Froude and a true appreciation of his works. J.. t 
lacks extensiveness, however t and its view is not entirely correct when 
it states: "But what he fought tor was not Rome, not even a restoration 
of unity, but a Church of England such as it was conceived of by the 
Caroline divines and the Non-jurors." A book like lli. Oxford A.[>osties 
p 
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makes a more thorough study of Froude's personality, but its extensiven 
is of little value when a man like Geoffrey Faber starts with the premis 
that intensive holiness and the practice of celibacy must be related to 
a schizoid personality. Christopher Dawson's The Spirit £! ~ Oxford 
Movement gives one of the best treatments of Froude. He overemphasizes, 
however. Froudets indebtedness to Lamennais while he disregards the 
importance of Froude's Becket papers through which Froude announced the 
direction the Oxford Movement was to take. 
In my dissertation, I have tried to make a study of all available 
works on Richard Hurrell Froude. Through tbe courtesy of the University 
of Illinois, I was permitted to use the unpublished letters of Newman 
and Froude. Throug4 these letters, fragments of which are contained in 
Letters ~ Correspondence and in the Remains, plus the published 
materials on Newman and Froude, I have tried to draw an exact and 
detailed picture of Froude. As a Roman Catholio who realizes thatF'aith 
is a great gift, I have tried to draw an unprejudiced peture of Froude. 
Originally, I had hoped to secure a microfilmed copy of Froude's 
private diary or that of his mother. I also hoped to obtain more of 
Froude's correspondence with Keble. Correspondence with research 
students at Birmingham Oratory, inquiries directed to various libraries 
in England, a letter to the Times Literary Supplement, and requests made 
to Froude's descendants and descendants of Froude's friends have all 
proved fruitless, however; no one could help me. Finally, I had to begi 
writing the dissertation, with a promise from the director of the New-
man materials at Birmingham, that he would advise me whenever anything 
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new on Froude was called to his attention. At present, nothing has been 
added to the Froude collection. What is graatly desired is further 
information on his youth, especially his years at Eton. More informatiOIl 
on the personal and religious life of his mother is also desired, for 
she was a grt,at source of inepiration to Hurrell. The exact influence 01 
Lamennais could be determined better if one knew whom Froude met in 
France and with whom he sayed. It one had the K.eble-Froude correspondem 
during the Oxford Movement, one could give Keble mOre credit for his 
part in the Movement. Finally, if one had, from the papers of Wiseman 
or from papers at the Vatican Library, evidence that Froude ~ written 
to the Pope or evidence of what occurred at the time Froude first 
consulted Wiseman, one could write a more conclusive statement of his 
endeavors to attain unity. 
I am very grateful to Professor Martin Svaglic for his patience, 
kindness, and assistanoe while I was writing this dissertation. I also 
appreciate the hel})ful suggestions oftered by members of the board who 
read the dissertation. 
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CHAPTER I 
FROUDE: HIS CHARACTER 
Hurrell Froude was, as he termed hisself t the poker of the Oxford 
Movement. Hia vibrant personality, coupled with deep r81i&ious 008-
vietions which he tearlessly attirmed, high ideala which he relentle.sly 
, pursued, and intense longings for truth which he impatiently yet per-
sistently labored to satiate, made hi. an indispensable figure in the 
cause which gave iapetus to the Oxford Movement. Many people who delve 
into his Re .. ins will agree with C.F. Harrold tnt "had he not died 
early--in 1836--he no doubt would have been among the first Oxtord con-
verts. ,,1 It ia .. incontestable fact that the Movement took the d1-
rection it did because of Froude's influence. 
Who was Froude? fhe answer to this question is difficult to a8e8r-
tain, for he was 80mewhat of an enigma. Hot even his most intimate 
triends detected his depths of spirituality. Isaac Williams, the poet 
of the Oxford Movement and one of Froudets close friends, aptly stated 
the ca8e 1u hi8 autobiography: "Poor Froude! he was peculiarly !it 
paucorum hominum. I thought that, knowing him, I better understood 
lCharles Frederick Harrold. John Henry Newman: an Expository and 
Critical Study B!!!!!!!W!. '1'ho\tl~and Art (London-;-l94.5), p.l7.-
1 
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Shakespeare's Hamlet. Froude was a person most natural, but so original 
as to be unlike anyone elae. biding depth ot delicate thouCht in ap-
parent extrayagancies •••• One con8taL~ly trembled for him in mixed 
society--both i~ Common Rooms and in other places--feelinc that he would 
not be understood.,.2 
Williams admitted, however, that tfalthough Froude was in the habit 
of stating things in an extreme and paradoxical sanner, yet one always 
felt conscious ot a thorough toundation ot truth and principle in him, 
a ground ot entire confidence and agreement.'" 
R. W. Church, a fellow ot Oriel and later dean of St. Paul's, was 
attracted to Froude through the enthusiasm ot Frederick Rogers; he 
delineated Froude's character at length and discoyered "a side of the 
most genuine warmth ot aftection, an awtul reality ot deyoutneas, which 
it was his sreat and habitual effort to keep hidden, a high simplicity 
ot worldliness and generosity. and in spite of his daring aockeries of 
what was commonplace or showy, the most sincere and deeply felt huaility 
with himself.,,4 
Rogers himself stated the intricacy ot his teacher's character in 
a letter to Newman in 1868: 
2Isaac Williaa .. , Autobiographz. ad. Sir G. Prevost (London, 1892), 
pp. 83-84. 
'Ibid' t 48. 
4R• W. Church, !!! Oxford Movement (London. 1891). p. ,4. 
With all his disgust at coxcombing and his merciless use of the 
best powers of his mind to put it down, there was a warm genial mode 
of placing himself (in a sense) in an equality with anyone whom he 
did not think a co.comb which was wonderfully fascinating. And 
though you felt his strength, it was as if you felt the strength of 
a playmate excited in the warmth and pleasure of the game--not as a 
master. It was really curious that his efforts to avoid people 
(efforts at being a humdrum I think he calls it somewhere) did reallw 
prevent undergraduates and such like from observing his talent. Be 
really ~ disguise his own excellence. It is true as you say, he 
did not altogether enter into the minds of others. • • • But he had 
a very keen appreciation ot others--even though commonplace people, 
and love for them--Iofty and playtul--interest in what they did and 
thought--a readiness to play with you (at skating, math. and 
aesthetics) and yet always with ~ccasional upward tendencies if you 
chose to understand his parable. 
In his journal, Rogers provided another insight into the character 
of the man whom he so greatly adaired: 
He was anything but learned. In lecture he gave you the idea 
of not being in knowledge so very much in advance of those he taught 
but he had a tine taste; a quick and piercing precision of thought, 
a tertility and depth of reasoning, which stimulated a mind which had 
any quickness and activity. He had an interest in everythin«; he 
could draw with you, sail on the river with you, talk philosophy or 
politics with you. ride over tences with you, skate with you--all 
with a kind of joyous enjoyment. Mischief seems to have been his 
share as a boy. and a controlled delight in what was on the edge of 
mischief gave a kind of verve to his character as man. This aade 
him charming to those whom he liked. But then he did not choose to 
like any whom he did not respect; and he could be as hard and sharp 
as you plgase on what he thought bad, profane. vicious, or cox-
coabical. 
Enlarging upon the picture of Froude t TholllaE.\ Mozley further stressed 
the diversity of his nature: "Tall, ereot, very thin. never resting or 
sparing himself. investigating and explaining with unwearied energy, 
5Unpub11shed Letters. University of Illinois Microfilmed Copies of 
Unpublished Letters at Birmingham Oratory, Reel 40, Personal Collection. 
6 Frederiok Rogers. Letters of Frederick Lord Blachford, ed. George 
Eden Marindin (London, l896~t p.-;. ----
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inci.iv. in hi. languag., and with a c.rtain tierl torce of look and tone 
he •••• ed a 80rt of angelic pr ••• aoe to w.aker aatur.a. Ie slaeh.d at 
i 
the abase, phras.s., and disCU1 ••• 1. which the 1az1 or the pretentious 
veil their real 1,lloraaoe or fol17. Ki. f.ature. re.411, expre.sed 8V.r.r 
v&rlin. ao04 of playfuln ••• , sadneS8, and awe. Th.r. were those about 
him who would rather wr1tll. und.r h:l.. mo.t cutting .... caa •• than aU •• 
the1r put in the working. of hi. s,apathy .. 4 genius. ,t 7 
In an article 1n The Bfitiah Critlo in wh1cll he reviewed the Re&ai~ 
Thomas Moaley .. 4. anotll.r atte.,t to vindicat. Froud.ts paradoxical 
nature. Be Wl'ot. s 
We will v.nture • reaark or two w:l.th r.gard to that :l.ronical 
turn which c.rtainl, 40e. appear in varioua ahap.. in the firat part 
ot the.e Be .. 1n~. Uapl ..... t, .a iro81 .., ao •• ti ••• be. there nee4 
Dot SO with it, an4 1n this instance there 4i4 not ,0 with 1t, the 
saalle.t real .sperit, of t •• per. • • • H1. iroB1 aro.e troa that 
peculiar mod. in which he viewed all .arthly thing., hi.a.lf an4 all 
that waa dear to hLa not except.d. It waa hia poetry. Iron1 18, 
lad.ed. the natural way i. whioh •• n of h1gh view. and teen 1nt.lled 
view the world: the, cannot tind 81441e ter •• of controversy with 
.. n of ordinary viewB; they teel a aulf between the. and the worlds 
they caDaot .e.cend to tbe ley.l ., lower v1ew8, or raiae othera 
tro. that l •• el to their oWn. Aa theretore there ie no 80 ... n 
ground which th.y can a.rioualy or r.al11 .8.ume with inf.rior or 
worldly aia4s. the, tall iato a war of pretendi~c to a.au •• OOmMon 
aot1on8. an49re.80n1., on the. with uareal aer10uaDe •• , in order to expos. thea. 
S .. uel Wilberloroe acree. with T~aa. Mo.l~1 in regard to the ke •• 
intellect and oric1aal powers ot aind. but J. B. Moale1. who also k.e. 
1Tho ... Moel.,. Re.iniac.noe. Chietll 01 Oriel Colle,e and the 
Oxford Move •• nt (LondO's. lSt12:j, I, 2.cU;. - I - -
8Tholla• Mosle1, "Review ot ReIHiDB," 'the Br1t&ah Critic, XXVII 
(April 1840), '98. 
9A• R. Ashwell. !!! Life s! the RiISt ~ever.n4 Samuel W11berlorce 
(LondoD, 18S}). I, 95. 
.... 
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Froude and edited the latter's "Lite ot Becket," gAve a critique ot hi. 
brother's article in a letter to their si.ter Annat "Of course you have 
read half through !It Britts! Critic by thie ti... I have only read the 
Froud. article. It ,iv.a too auoh the iapres.ion of Froude .a a philoao 
pher aiaply. inatead 01 oa. wbo was oon8tantly bringing hi. general 
aaxi.. to bear .oat foroibly and pointedly oa the pre.ent atate of 
things; on particular claa.ea, .ect., and part!e.. It doea not brin, Oll 
Froude·. sreat practical aa4 ulIOat lawyer-Uke penetration. tt10 
Arthur Perceval, alao a pupil of Froude who was privileged to work 
olosely with hi. at Hadleigh, gave an iaoon .. iateut view of Froude ... a 
aaa who always car~tlllly weighed tacta aDd retused to take thing. tor 
granted. yet a .aD who expresse. hl.self Aastily vithout adequate iutor-
... tion. It i8 evident that Perceval t too, found Froude puezling aad had 
difticulty in reconciling di.erse te.denoiea in hia. Speaki .. of the 
Remain8. Perce.al said I 
The.e voluee. oontain the expr ••• lou 01 the workin,s of a yoUR, an. 
arde.' 81.d, seeking atter trutk with a aiaglenea. 01 purpose, and 
a Boble d1arecard ot all aubluDar7 and temporary oonaequenoea. ra~ 
to,be .. t with; do in, that which moat .eu are bl •• ed top not doin,. 
that 1. to Bay, refuainc to take thln,s tor ,ranted to be true, be-
oaUae the, are told him.. but striving to weigh all thinga ill the 
balanoee of the saactuary. and prepared to e.braoe truth where.er h 
could tiluS it, at AllY and whatever ooet •••• That tervent zeal an 
hichainded enthueiasm whioh ahone troa hia eagle eye, and tor.ed th 
char. ot hia oonversation, &Ad lett 80 deep an iapressioD ot aftec-
tion to his .emor7 1n the mlnds 01 all who had the priv11e,e 01 hie 
friendship, while the1 prompted him to • Doble oourae of great 
exertion, at the .aa. ti .. led him trequent17 to express hi ••• lt. 
as 18 apparent 11"0. hie letters, kaeti17t upon imperteet intormatio 
pu 
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and without the consideration of all the bearings of the point be-
fore him. But he was open to conviction. and ever ready to embrace 
that modification or alteration ot any view he might previously have 
entertained. which, after duelixamination, he was persuaded ap-
proached nearer to the truth. 
Frederick Oakeley, another acquaintance who knew and respected 
Froude but who differed with him on religious beliets, observed the ap-
parent dichotomy between Froude's exterior conduct and inner lite: 
Mr. Froude was a college contemporary of my own, and I enjoyed 
at one time the privilege of constant intercourse and familiar 
acquaintance with him. Those who have tormed their impression of 
him from his published Remains will scarcely, perhaps, be prepared 
to hear how little there appeared in his external department, while 
he was at Oxford ot that remarkable austerity of life which he is 
now known to have habitually practiced even then. To a form of 
singular elegance, and a countenance of that peculiar and highest 
kind of beauty whiCh flows from purity ot heart and mind. he adde~ 
manners the most retined and engaging. That air of sunny cheertul-
ness which is best expressed by the French word "riant" never for-
sook him at the time when I knew him best, aDd 4ittused itself, as 
!.o!J._~ts 'Wont, over every circle in which he moved. I hay. seen hi., 
in spheres 80 4itterent as the commonrooms of Oxford and the after~ 
dinner company ot the high aristocratic society of the West ot 
England; and I well remember how he mingled even with the last in a 
way so easy yet so dignified as at once to conciliate its sympat~. 
and direct its tone. He was one of the tew who seemed to have 
extracted good out of an English f~blic school education, while 
uninfected by its manifold vices. Popular among his companions 
trom his skill in all athletic exercises, as well as tor his humil-
ity. forbearance. and indomitable good temper, he had the rare gitt 
of changing the course ot dangerous conversation without uncouth 
abruptness or unbecoming dictation. and almost seemed, as ie re-
corded of St. Bernardine of Siena, to chef~ by hie mere presence 
the profane ,ibe or unseelll,. uequivoque. ff 
llA.P.Perceval, If A Collection of Papers Connected with the fheolog-
ical Movement of 183'," Tracts m !!!. Times:Paaphlete (London, 184,), 
VIII, 15-16. 
12 Oakeley was not cognizant of the fact that the public school vicee 
did have their consequences in the adolescent Froude as is shown in one 
o! the suppressed passages in a letter Irom his mother to which reference 
i. made later on page ten. 
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All these Yindications of froudefs integrity by his friends show 
cognizance of the oomplexity ot hi. character and detend him against the 
.eemingly schizoid nature which p.rsoDs who did not know him intimately 
deduced from their perusal of the Remaina. These latter miatook his 
rigorous selt-control for .ither apa~y or perversity. theT made bis 
struggles with temptation a warrant tor subjection to a Freudian psycho-
analyais. i.A.Abbott. tor exampl., thought Froud. was "by natur., without 
any d •• p fe.ling ot human-h.arted sociality. without 10ye of man as a 
f.llow aan; by .ccl.siasticism, led rath.r to hat. than to love--lovinl 
ind.ed a tew, but only as a Spartan ai,ht love his companions in ar •• , 
10Ying thoa. select spirits by whose aid. he could battle for the inter-
14-
ests of the church;" G.oftr.y Fab.r b.liey.d that Froude despised or 
feared comfort and was indifterent to b.auty in his surroundings;15 h. 
·oonclud.d that "in his private aind Cuist •••• s to have had no plac. at 
all. tt16 Lytton Strachey's flippant judgment gave Froude credit for only 
an idealistic concern with God: "Th. sort ot ardour which tapels more 
normal youths to hallAt music halls and fall in 10Ye with actresses took 
the form, in Froude·s case, of a romantic d.Yotion to the Deity and aa 
iatens. interest ill the state of hi.s own soul. Ie was obse •• ed by the 
14Edwin A. Abbott, n.!. Anglican Career !1! Cardiaa! lewau. (Lon4oB, 
1892), I, 175. 
15Geoffre7 Faber. !h! Oxford AEostles (London, 1933), p. 198. 
16 Ibid. t 215. 
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ideals of saintliness. and convinced of the supre .. importance of not 
eating too much_"l? Most noteworthy, however. is the erroneous viewpoint 
of Wisellan, who "missed froll his pages those cheerful views of religion 
which result troll confidenoe aad love" and tound that "fastillS seems to 
haye been considered as an end and not as a .eans, and practiced for it. 
__ '- ,,18 
own _e. 
Perhaps the most adequate and competent analysis ot Froudets earl, 
character COile. to u. in the form ot a letter written to hill indirectl, 
by hi. moiher when he waa about seventeen years of age but which he never 
read until after his mother's death. Mrs. Froude was a brilliant woman. 
self-aacrificing and deeply religious. She in.tilled sound aoral prin-
ciples in her son, and after her death, her diar1 of spiritual progre •• 
served aa an inspiration and aodel for bim. a. said, "She seems to haYe 
had the .... annoyanoes as ., •• 11, without the s .. e advantages, and to 
haye written her thoughts dOwn, instead ot cOllyersatioa. f119 
Thi. letter reveals a wholeso •• teen-aged boy with a pleasing perso 
ality but a dominani will balancing precariously b.tween .anotity aad 
iniquity, haYing gr.at ~op.n.iti •• toward both without the danger of 
aediocrity. Already at that time Hurrell was a champion of truth and a 
17Lytton Strachey, ElDiaent Victorians (London. 1918), pp.12-13 .. 
18 Cardinal Wiseman. "Eemains of Riohard Hurrell Froude," Dublin 
Review, VI, 18'9. 421-423. 
19Richard lurrell Froude, The Remains ot the ReYerend Richard 
Hurrell Froude, ed8. J. H. Newaan-and J. lebre-rLondoD t 1838),I.i.129. 
,.. 
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rebel against shaa and comproaise. One se.s the apparent playfuln.ss and 
exuberance to the point of sintulnesa alt.rnating with periods of inte-
rior gravity_ Mrs. Froude wrote: 
I have a son who is giving me a good deal of uneasiness at this 
tim., from causea whioh I persuad.e my.elf are not altogether co .. on; 
and having used S,7 best judgment about hia for aev.nteen years, I at 
last begin to think it incomp.tent to the case, and apply to you for 
advice. 
Fro. his very birth his t •• per has been peouliar; pleasing, in-
telligent. and. attaching, when his mind was undisturbed, and he was 
in the company ot people who treated him reasonably and kindly; but 
exceedingly iapaiient under vexatious circu.stancea: very auch dis-
posed to find his own &aUsemeat ia teasing and vexing othersl and 
almost entirely incorrigible when it was necessary to reproye hi •• 
I neyer could find a auocesstul mode of treating hia. Harshness 
aade him obstinate and 1'10087; oal. and long displeasure &ade hia 
stupid ad sullen; and. kind. patience had not sufficient power over 
his feeling to toroe hi. to govern hi •• elf. His dispOSition to 
worry made his appearance the perpetual signal for noise and dis-
turbance among his broth.rs and sisters, and this it was impossible 
to atop. though a taste for qui.t. and constant weak health. aade it 
to •• almost 1naupportable. Alt.r a stat •• eat of such great faulta, 
it may s ••• an inconsistency to say that h. aevertheless still bore 
about him strong .arks of a promiaing character. In all palata of 
.ubstantial principl. his feeliag8 were just and high. Be had (for 
his age) an unusually de.p fe.ling of admiration tor .yery thing 
which was good and noble; his relish was lively. and his taste good, 
for all the pl.asures of the imagination; and he was also quite 
co.scious ot his ow. fault., and (unteapt.d) had. a just dislike of 
the •• 
On these arounds I built my hope that his reason would gradu-
ally correct hia t •• per. and do that for hia which hi. fri.nds could 
Bot accompliah. Such a hope was necessary to ay peace of aind; for 
I will Bot say tnt he was d.arer to me than .., other children. but 
he was my first child. and certainly could Bot be dearer. This .x-
pectation has b.en realized. gradually. though very slowly_ The 
.ducation his father chose tor hi. agre.d with hi.. his .1nd ex-
panded and sweetened; and even .ome mol'. material faults (which had 
grown out of circumstanoe. un1ting with his temper) entir.ly dis-
app.ared. His promising virtues became my .. at delightful hope •• and 
hi. oompany my createst pleaaure. At this time he had a dangeroua 
illness, which he bore most admirably_ The cons.queaces of it 
obliged him to leave his school, submit for many months to the most 
troubleso •• restraint., and to be d.barr.d from all the a.u •••• nt. 
and pl.aaur.s of hi. age. though he felt. at the same tiae, quite 
.... 
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competent to them. All thia ke bore not only with patience and 
compliance, but with a cheerful sweetneaa which endeared him to all 
around hia. Ie returned hoae tor the ooafirmation of hia health, 
and he appeared to ae all I could desire. Hia manners were tender 
and kind, hia converaation highly pleaaing, and his occupations 
aanly and rational. The promising parts of his character, like 
Aaron's rod, appeared to have swallowed up all the rest, and to have 
left us nothing but his health to wish for. 
After such an acoount, imagine the pain I must feel on bein, 
forced to aoknowledge that the ease and indulgence ot hoae ia bring-
iag on a relapse into his toraer habits. I view it with sincere alNm 
as well as griet, as he must remain here manl, sanl aonths, and a 
atrong return to ill-conduct. at his age, I do not think would ever 
be recovered. . 
I will .ention soa. taeta, to show that my fears are not too 
forward. Be has a near relation, who haa attended him through hie 
111ness with extraordinary tenderness, and who never made a ditter-
eneebetween night and day, it ehe could give him the .mallest coa-
fort; to whoa he is very troublesoae, and not always respectful. Be 
told her in an arguaent the other day that "she lied, and knew she 
did," without (1 am ashamed to say) the smallest apolol1_ 1 am in a 
very wretched state of health, and quiet is important to a7 recover~ 
and quite essential to my comfort; yet he disturbs it, for what he 
calls funny toraenting, without the slightest feeling, twenty times 
a day- [I have Dot had a ein,le Ileal to-day in peace, nor been Ions 
quiet even in my own rooa without being obliged to rouse myself to 
quell some disturbance aade by him.] At on~ time he kept one ot hie 
brothers screaming, tram a sort of teasing pay. tor near an hour 
under.,. window. At another, he acted a wolf to his baby brother, 
whom he had promised never to frighten again. [And at another, he 
revived a dirt1 practice ot his first school which I am ashamed to 
mention and made h1s brother submit to a disgusting result which all 
the servants knew and talked of.] All thi£ worry has be~n kept up 
upon a day when I have been particularly unwell, [which I haye 
pleaded uny times in vain. Be cannot think it pretense for I am to 
look at best a speotre whose days, (whether passed in pain or peace) 
_yon8 would 8ay were not likely to be many. Light as my body ie 
become he sees many tiaes that I have hardly strength to drag it 
about.] Ie a180 knows at the same time very well. that if his head 
does but ache. 1t is not onlY-!l occupation. but that of the whole 
family, to put an end to every thing which can annoy him. 
Tou will readily see, dear sir, that our situation is very dif-
ficult, and very distressing. Be is too old tor any correction but 
that at his own reason. and how to influence that, I'know not. Your 
advice will greatly oblige, 
A very anxious parent. 
M.!". 
P.S. I have complained to him seriously ot this day. and I thought 
he must have been hurt; but I am sorry to say that he has whistled 
11 
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alaost ever sinoe. ~f he cannot be induced to keep peace around me 
1 must leave the houae--but what a distress ~i~b that be troll such • 
causel--So unteeling and troa such a quarterH 
A letter written by Rogers to lewman sixteen years later shows that 
Froude still presented the same plalful yet tantalizing personality which 
by thie time, however, camoullageu his true aecetical nature, tor he had 
then discovered the secret of being both joyful and serious at the saae 
tille. Rogere wrote: ttl ... excessively aaused. at the alternations at 
tre.t ... t Miss Froude 1a aubject to troll Hurrell and Mr. B. In tact, I 
can hardly help being in a constant halt-laughter when anything is gain, 
on between Froude and hie eister. 1f21 
Newman added thie note to the letter: "Mary Froude was one of the 
sweetest girls I ever saw. She was at this tille engaged to Mr. B. He use 
to cOile with a great consclouaness of hie situation, much gravity, and 
great reverence for her. Rurrell. on the other hand, treated his sister 
in a good-hullored w&7 aa a little child, calling her Poll, and sending 
her abolilt on aeasages, etc. to Mr •• ts seeaiDg scanaal and distress.Mal'y 
Froude all the while was the very picture of naturalness and simplicitJ. 
receiving with equal reaGinesa aDd equability the homage ot the one and 
the playful rude.e.s .f the other." 
20UnEublished Letters, Reel ~Ot Personal Collection. Fragments wi 
brackets were omitted in the Reaains. 
21John Henry Newman. Letters ~ Correaiondence, edt Anne Mozley 
(London, 1890). II, 131. 
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Even shortly betore Froude's death, Anne Mozley noticed the fire 
still enkindled in the spirited crusader: uBe was terribly thin--his 
countenance dark and wasted, but with a brilliancy of expression and 
grace ot outline which justitied all that his triends had said ot hia. Be 
was in the Theatre next day, entering into all the enthusiasm ot the 
scenes and shouting fNon placet' with all his triends about him. While he 
lived at all he must live his lite."22 "His presenoe impressed persons 
-
as a spiritual, though living. intluence. He stands distinct, apart in 
the memory ot those who can recall it, the more that iears did not dia 
the brightness and tire which became him so well in his oftice as 
inspirer. HZ, 
R.l. Wilson testified to the continued role ot enthusiast whiCh 
Froud. played: "It was a great pleasure to m. to meet poor Froud ...... 
To me he was a more interesting person than ever. because I find that his 
peculiar way of thinking and manner ot expressing himselt, which I 
thought might only belong to him in health and strength, continue just 
the same.,,24 
The exuberant personality ot Richard Hurrell Froude was never dimmed 
as triends and contemporaries attest; neither was the spiritual vigor ot 
Richard Hurrell Froude diminished, as indicated by his journal. letters, 
22.\.. .. ~ ~.t 95. 
2'Ibid' t 155. 
24Ibid •• 130. 
-
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and dee4s. J.F.Christie justl1 remarked to Bewman after Froude-s death: 
"The zealot His House hath ever eatea him up. n25 
It is on11 when we s1mpatheticall1 exaaine all of Froude'a correa-
pondenoe and the tacts ascertained trom the Be .. ins. tour volumes com-
prised of a journal, sermons, ess41st letters, and a lite ot Thomas of 
Becket. published atter Froude's death by Newman and Keble, that we can 
justly attempt a picture ot Froude. From them we discern his insatiable 
zeal for spiritual perfection, his disregard tor human appraisal, and his 
vigorous attempt to seek onl1 the good pleasure ot God and live a lite 
conformable not onl1 to His preoepts but also to His counsels. These 
virtues, unsuspected11 e_bedded in an impetuous &acl volatile Dature, 
drove Froucle to a relentless and ruthless war on selt to whioh no earthly 
person had a clue. EYen John Xeble, his spiritual guide and dearest 
friend, alleged a "Hia Journal has taught me things concerning him, which 
I never suspected .,aelt, as to the degree of aelt-denial which he was 
practiCing when I waa most iAtimate with him.,,26 
From the seraons ot Richard Hurrell Froude, we can glean the general 
plan tor attaining pertection which he outlined tor hia parishioners; 
trom his diary and correspondence, we can ascertain the degree in which 
he participated in the rule ot lite which he advocated. 
Examining Froude's sermons, one linds that, negativel,. hia greateat 
2'Unpubliahed Lettera, aeel 19. Misce1laneoua Papers. 
26John Keble, A Memoir!! i!!! K~bl •• ed. J.T. Coleridge (Oxford, 
1874). p. 248. 
concern was with the indifference of people toward religion. the fact 
that the majority of people see. not to reapond to the fact that there is 
a God present withia the uaiverse. He lound that nthe Ilultitud.e of .en 
are scarcely in an,. .aterial respects different trom what they would have 
been had the,. known nothing of Jesus Christ and the Goapel. There is 
little eyen in their external conduct and intercourse with each other. 
that might not just aa well be discharged b,. a deist or a heathen. Mere 
natural religion .ight teach th •• a far higher standard of honest,.. so~ 
ety. aad benevolence. than alaost &a1 a ... acta up to ia his dail,. con-
duct tt (Bellains II .i • .20,) • 
Froude oD.erved that.even if people do adait that they believe in 
God, their coaduct belies their assertion: 
It i. the •• lancholl duty of .. st of us to conf •• s at each 
pause of serious reflection, the unhappy discrepancy between our 
faith and conduct. To acknowledge that in the care. ot our worldly 
occupation we lose sight ot the only object that renders any occu-
pation reasonabla;.that we pursue as enda valuable in thellselves 
what we know to be the mere inatruments of remoter good; and are so 
aDsorbed in the pre.ent s1Ste. of things, and regulate our live. so 
entirely with reference to it, that there are very few things in 
which we ahould act differently it we were without God in the world 
(Remains II.i.71). 
In a sermon in which Froude contrasted the aiaa of the Rechabites 
with thoae ot the Iaraelites, Froude showed the perYerait, ot people who, 
although thel have an acquaintance with spiritual values. persiat in 
erecting aaterial goala: 
The point in this narrative which is most surpriains is the 
perseverance of one •• t of aea in pursuit ot an object, the value of 
which we cannot understand. and the coaplete indifference of another 
.et, to an object quite as eaaill within their reach, aad the value 
of which we perceive to be inestiaable. low if anyone will .e at 
the paina to look arond ha, or to exaaiae his own heart. h. will 
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find that he himself, and almoet everyone, are in themselve. aa 
example of this surprising inconsiatency. He will detect himselt 
and his neiehbors in dedicating a8 much ti •• and pains to the pur-
suit ot things, which even themselves own to be comparatively in-
signifioant, as would. if directed to higher objects, secure to 
them an inheritance in heaven (Remains II.i.5). 
Not only do people direct as much time and energy toward material 
gains as toward spiritual, but otten it is a disproportionate eltort, in 
favor of the material welfare: 
Let us turn our thoughts to the pains and sacritices which we 
aske every day, without even ever thinking of them. tor the sake of 
getting on in our businesses. And then let us own with shame, how 
very little indeed the wish to serve God enters into the actives 
which make us useful and respecteble--how little our diligence in 
business arises from fervency ot spirit, Or 1. likely to render us 
acceptable with God. 
We shall have to acknowledge that. did we make oae half or one 
quarter the sacrifices in obedience to our Heavenly Father whic~ we 
make without the slightest sc~uple or he.ltation ~n the pursuit of 
ends which we acknowledge to be comparatively of no value at all, w 
should be very much ~tter people than we are (Remains 11.i.12). 
A choice muat be made--God or Mammon. The first stage in the 
spiritual lite is a turning away trom the world and all that oppo.e. God; 
the second atage i. a surrender to God. 
It we lead negligent lives, and allow ourselves to be swallowed up 
in the business and pleasures ot the world around us, it is quite 
impossible that we can form any idea of those invisible things with 
which we are no less. really. thouSh less obviously conversant. If 
we do not ourselves feel deep .orrow and contrition at our sins. we 
can teel no great thankfulness for the kindness which so tenderly 
consoles and reclaim. us. • • • There is but one way as well to kno 
as to serve God; and that, the only means ot remedying our want ot 
faith, is perseverance in 101y Liviag (Remains 11.i.215-216). 
In a sermon on one's duty in life. Froude ln4icated his grasp of th 
theological truth that, once man has turned away trom material gains,two 
important means to perfection for him are a Knowledge of God acquired 
through the practice at living in His Presence and a contor.ity to His 
16 
Divine Will. Froude saw the latter, not as a kind of void ot personality 
which repudiates all ambition,and all ideala and all interests, but as an 
acceptance ot God as the Director and End of all ambitions, ideals, and 
interests, thereby enriching eyerl thought and action of life rather than 
diminishing it. fhis sermon mal also provide the kel to froude's habit 0 
living joyfulll and seriousl, at the .... time, the habit of seeaing to 
enjoy all, the teaporal gifts ot Ood to the tullest While actually being 
mindful ever of the next lite, a habit which perplexed so man, of his 
acquaintance. when the, read his diar,. 
The notion which most unthinking people annex to a .erious life 
ia that ot constant weariness and constraint; that the, suppose it 
iapossible to eqoy pleasure seriQusl,. and that the, connect the ide 
ot re~ioD with moroseness and ae1a8cho11. To have God uppermost ia 
their thoughts seems to such peraona imposaible, witheut de.troli~, 
all that freedom ot miad which makes lite in.tolerable. And let thO'a 
who have tried to live serious and ho17 liv •• , will be teund to' giv. 
a very'ditterent accQunt ot the eftect which is preduced in the. b;, 
the thought Qt God. fo them, it .ee •• , the ottener thel can think • 
Ria, the .ore nearll the7 approach to' living 1n lis Presence, and ija 
living ia Bis Presence seem. like living in the pr.sence ot the 
,reatest aDd kindest ot beDetactors, who has dene moat for their ,0' 
and whO' delights in seeing the. happy as long as happiness is con-
si.tent with their interest.. The;, tiDd it aG .ore impGssible to be 
joyful when thinking of their unseen Father, than our Lord's disci 
did when t'ley were blesse4 by 11. actual presence. And tbe rea.G. 0 
this is that they knew Him. Careless people feel restraint and 
uneasiness at the thou,ht ot GOd's presence, because to them I. is a 
stranger. His ways are not their wals; and they teel towards Rim a. 
they de toward a stranger, who does nGt enter into their pursuits an 
Wal of living. And it is only bl trying to know Rim, as people try 
to know their earthly acquaintance, that they can pGsably attain to' 
a different notion of Hi.. Our earthly friends have not become our 
triends all at once; we have n~t cO' .. to' knGw and e.tee. them by a 
sudden determination, or bl talking to others about their character. 
It is by living with the theught Gf Him present to us, and by cen-
stantly endeavGring to de liis· Will t that we can train oursel yes' to 
knGw and to IGve Ria; and it is not possible to do so in any other 
wAf. In proportiGn as we eadeavor to liv8 ia this way, we shall find 
it possible to' be serious and jOlful at ence (Re .. ins 11.1.102). 
--- - --- --------
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Just aa. negatively, Proude's greatest concern was with manta indit 
terence to religion, ao, positively. this habit ot living in the presenc 
of God and integrating all intereats in God was the point he stressed. 
That the tormation ot this habit lias of paraaount importance to him is 
evinced by his constant reiteration ot this thea.: 
In all our daily condllot and oonversation we are to act as it 
we saw God; as if we observed His lye looking dOlfD upon us tro. 
Heaven; and we are to harbour no thou,ht, indul,e no inclination. 
wlUoh lie ahould tear to harbour or indul.e i. it we stood in the 
preaenoe of our Father Who ia in heave. (Remai.s II.i.9'>. 
Writinl' with the saae idea in mind, Froude later said I 
Be is at this dar as truly God with ua, aa at the ttae when B. 
allowed Kiaselt among us in the Person ot our Lord. At thia aosent H 
i.e not flU' fro. any o.e.of us, for "in Hi. we live ed 1II0ve aad hav 
our be1ac." Everything that ia ,oing on around ua proves that we l± 
in Hi. pre.e.ce •. When we see a tree growing. we may be just aa cer ... 
tain that God is at hand to nourish it, aa we could have been it we 
had witnessed the creation of the world. And as otten as we otfer u 
our prayers before Him. we may feel as confident that He looka upon 
us. aa if we were conversing with, Hia face to faoe (RemainaXI.i218 
The practice ot livin, in the presence of God leads to knowledge of 
God which, in turn, leads directly to love of Hia because of His infinit 
,ooineas .. A knowledge ot self is also important, for it leads indirectl,. 
to love of God, it helps one to conform to His Will and it diacloses the 
need of His assistance. Froude aalled this knowledge of self "taking roo 
in self." It consiats in breaking the barriers of pride, inspectin, the 
motivea of action. preparing defenses againat temptation. and deter.inin~ 
to live and act solely tor love 01 God. 
In one of hia sermons. Froude outline. a plan by which one "gets 
root 1n hilllself." Ie spoke of the need to 'fconnect religion with the 
ordinar1 affairs of lite" and acquire a knowledge of one -s particular 
temptation and the aeans to resist it: 
... 
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iveryone who has paid any attention whatever to his way ot 
living, and has endeavored to repress the encroachments of any 
single vicious teeling, will have been aware how auch more liable 
he is to be led away when temptation takes him on a sudden. and ot 
what great assistanee it is to think over betorehand the full dif-
ficulty to be encountered, in order to sUlllmon his resolution, and 
direct his efforts to the exact point where they will be wanted. Yet 
it is quite dear that this sort of foresight can only be attained 
by frequent observation; ••• observe, in each successive struggle. 
some of the causes why hia last efforts had been ineffectual ••• ' 
what were the points in which he tailed IIIOSt, and to what defects in 
himselt the failure was attributable ••• what was the particular 
shape in which the temptation presented itself • • • the sort ot ex-
cusea he had made to himselt tor iadulging it •••• These, or a 
thousan4 other little things, any man would be sure to gather up and 
profit by, in the course of a loag continual effort to overcoae his 
bad .4ispositionse But to one who is first beginning the practice of 
selt~goyernaent. such knowledge must be entirely strange, and in con-
seque~cet he must lose much of the advantage which is to be gained 
by meeting temptation prepared. • • • Be might generally be aware 
that he waa wicked. and that God required .f him to be good; but ~ 
til he had done more than this 'I until he had done his best to, a,ct oa 
this general knowledge. the impression would be very indistinct. and 
would aoon pass away trom his mind (Remains 1I.i.104). 
lecaua. man is by nature a social being, his adVance in aelt-know~ 
u,'deriYed from his associations with other men. It he has "root in h.:lll-
selt," Ilt. actions will not be moiivated b~ h.- respect, nor will he 
gage hi. progress in virtue by his transactions with his friends. "It we 
would wi.h to know how tar our heart ia right with God, how far our ben-
, 
evolenoe i. 11ke that ot Jesus Ohrist. we should conSider in what a~ 
we act toward the ili-d~aposed. the malicious. and the ungrateluln(Remain~ 
11.1.297 ... 298). To be charitable alike to friend, toe. and stranger calls 
tor a 11 .. of discipline. A search tor perfection. or the integration ot 
all Qae's interesta in God. must necessarily include a plan of purgation. 
It 1. the tor-mation or the just man, 
Voluntarily endured privation is one means or discipline. It 
~tren,then8 the will power and creates a reserve ot strength tor the times 
.... 
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of spiritual atruggle when maa is called upon to act quickly and coura-
geoualy_ This is what Froude advocated "if we would give Jeaua Chriat 
that place 1n our aftections which He promiaed to supply tor those who 
seek Him earnestly" (Remains II.i.56). It is part of the process of be-
coming theoceatric instead ot egocentric. 
Besidea voluatary mortification, Froude endorsed suffering aa 
another .eans of disoipline and an e8sent1al element in growth to per-
feetion. Froude ,eeognized that suffering can be the means ot causing 
to turn away trom God entirely; or, sutfering can be a aeaaa to only 
natural virtue which. negatively, force. man to restrain trom evil: 
soas. who trom their way of life are forced ottea into contact with pain 
and danger, feel it absolutely necessary to ateel and brace their char-
acter, and trom the !ametliate evils that attend on effeminate aelt-i.-
dulcenee, are. eyen in spite of themselves, driven to keep their armour 
bright and their loias girded" (Re .. ins I1.i.249); but. Froude realized 
that suftering can al80 be supernaturalized •• ext to dying tor another, 
sutteria, is:,theaurest siga ot loye .. aad so auffering is otteJl the' 
vehicle b7 which llan. cona .. ed with love tor God, ape.ds to God. flleD, 
'''a kiDd 0'1 .at.t p..I.eaaure will 'be tound to attend eyen on suffering it-
selt, when endured tor the salte of God. and considered aa a token of His 
regard; a pleasure ot which we can form no idea, while living on in cos-
fort and iadulgence t than people could of the look of starlight, who had 
neYer seen night, but lived constantly in sunshine" (Remains II.i.115). 
Man get. "root in himselt" through a disciplined lite of mortiti ... 
cation and sutfering. Yet ... must be constantly aware leas he glor1ty 
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penance aad .utfering, forgetting that the, are onll means to an end, 
else hi8 endeavora are •• aaingl •••• 
So.. people iaagin. that all their dutl require. of th.m i. to check 
an)' di8p08ition to repining or pr.sumpt10R. Aa to manl, fir ...... 
uet that sort of conduct which giyes to pain an eleyated character, 
thia is supposed to be due, rather to our own 41gait, and public 
opinion, than to tile will of our heavall 'atber. How area' AIl4 how 
sad thi8 aistake i., require. rather to be noticed thaa pr ••••• For 
1t 18 obvioU8 how great a diftere.c. 1t must make in the whole 
teeling with which we 8uamOR our re .. lutio.. To atruI,l. with O~ 
natval diep081 tioa for tbe .alte ot our tipitl .... ia 'but a bleak aad 
ell.erle.a conte.t, while, OD the oontr81"7. we co Naroe conoeiye &8, topio of oon801at10n aore soothiaS and elevating tbaa the kaowl-
e.,. that thoup. we are .et forward uto d.ath, 1.t that it i. ua4el' 
the banD.r ot the Lord, and that the rough paths iR vllich ",e arG 
treadin8 re.eabl. thoae iR which the Martlr8 trod betore us (R ... inl 
1I.i.256) • 
Froude cannot justl)' be a:!cused 01 proposing pttnallce as aJl eu in 
1t.elt. a. this •• raoa t.stit1ed. Hi.po •• t "Lord, I Have rasted." bears 
additional te.tiao81 of hi. orthodox y1ew of selt-denial in it. la8t liB. 
"It mU8t be rooted in charitr." 
Grant.d that one 1a 8trugg.l1n8 for perfectioll--liv1.a., with the 
thouaht of God pre.eat before hill od there tore trying to ""et root in 
hiIlMlf," hi. next pitfall 1. pharisa1cal pride. !o avoid this. Froud. 
reoo .. ended living an unost.ntatious lit •• as tar a. personal a,grandi •• • 
.G.t waa concern.d. Be adYocated .. dedicated lit. whioh did not call 
attention to 1ta.lf by aIlJ eocentricities. A letter to his brother 
Willi_ partially explains what the lit. ot a "huadrwa" entails. aince 
Hurrell ahowe. 801icitude l •• t his brother could not ditterentiate be-
tw.en livinc the lite of a "humdrum" and co.pro.isinS on prinCiples. fo 
avert the danger of the latter, 8urr.ll hiaselt endorsed the right to 
unleash hie tur, witll Yltuperative acora rather than aacritice prlaclplea 
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Oft October 27. 1827. he wrote to William: 
I am very sorry to 'find that you are not on geod terms with the 
other fellows in College. and though it is very possible, and indeed 
likely that the majority may in a case of that sort be in the wrona. 
still if it is only about amusements it is not worth while to set up 
onets eelf on such trifle •• There are quite enough serioue mattere 
on wh.ich a tellow may have opportunity to show his steadiness and 
how little he is inlluenced by the silly notions ot others, and one 
ought to be,glad ot any trifling occasion ot giving way. it it was 
only to show one·s tirane •• on other matter. was not obstinacy_ I 
am giving you advice which I never ueed to tollow myself, but now I 
try to do so as much as I can, having experienced the evil ettects 
of a contrary conduct. If I were you I would try as much as I could 
to fall in with the general gameSt and even if it is a bore to be 
shinn'd at football, it is better than being disliked for shirking 
it. ~,ides. it is no bad thing to be forced to bear pain now and 
then. 
Complete disinterestedness in regard to one's own material success 
coupled with complete devotion and the use ot all one's talents and 
ability to turther the cause ot Christ is. the goal Froude Bet betore his 
parishioners and clients. His choice ot Saint John the Baptist turther 
demonstrates this goal of becoming a "hwadrum. ff Saint John never forgot 
that he was not the Light, nor did ke ,allow others to forget it; he was 
but the precursor who prepared the way tor the Light, drawing all .en to 
the Light. "He must increase, I must decrease." John's self-effacement, 
however, was not that ot a man who would Dot boldly bear testimony to the 
Light, a man who retused to acknowledge his gitts and talents, or a man 
who was magnetized by his neighbor's opinions. Saint John was a .an of 
power who, through the talent and personality which he recognized as tine 
gitts of God, drew crowds ot people; he was a fearless maD who would aot 
ompromise on principles, even though a king challenged him, for he knew 
27Gordon Huntington Harper, Cardinal •• waan !!! William Froude.F.R.S. 
~ Correspondence (Baltimore, 1933), p. 211. 
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the Source ot his power as well .s his own limitation; he wasal unambi-
tious man who oared not tor the tutile praiae or blame ot his tellowme •• 
but looked on17 tor the opportunity of pleasing God. Saint John the 
Baptist was a huable man--a "humdl"UIl"--one who ltnew the truth and gave 
testimon7 to the Truth. Froude •• phasi.edt "It is this feature in Saint 
John'. history which seems in an especial manner to demand the conte.-
plation ot serious persons.'This single-bearted disinterested zeal in a 
cause, the success ~f whioh he was aot to witaess, or materially to 
promote" (Remains Il.i.222). 
These ideals which Froude alleged in his sermons and instructions 
give .eaning to Froude'. own life. His diarJ is a witness to hi8 ova 
habit of living in the presence of God. His one concern in lite was to 
please God. The diary ~es.es his superhuman efforts to acquire knowle 
ot himself and, in turn, to correct his shortcoaiags. Kis striving for 
pertection. however imprudent at t1 •••• was certainly not unmotivated no 
wroagly motiVated. Neither was his struggle a lI8J1itestatioJl. ot a pre-
sumptuous confidence in his own strength. ttl haye read over ray jouraal 
because I intend to receive the Sacrament next Sunday, and want to haye 
some settled notion what particular weakness.s I must pray tor support 
against, and what aina aad omiesions I hay. to be forgiven" (Remain! 
I.1.19) • 
The following passages from his diary are typiCal and show his de-, 
termination to "take root" in hi .... lf. to bow h1m.selt in order that he 
aight correot hi.se1! and purify his lIlOtives. Each ainut. deflection 
tro. hi. high goal was Doted and Vigilantly guarded a,aiast. the diary 
exemplifies the kind of religious exaaen Froude recommended to his 
parishioners tor use to prepare themaelves ia self-kaowl.dge and thereby 
attaia indirectly to a life of closer union with God. 
October 1., 1826 
I lelt a wish cr088 ~ mind to show ott abatineDce betore p. of 
which I am thoroughly ash .. ed. 
October 2, 1826 
Was iapati.nt tor .upp.r. though Dot huagry; aad deceived .,.elt 
with the notion that it waa wrong to taat on Sundays. I a. not 
sure that I should have eat.n Anything it P had been in the room. 
(Evening) I have been tolerably abste.iou8 to-day. but have caucht 
myself once or twic., as well in other matters as in thi., think in, 
what P would think of .e. 
October 8, 1826 
Felt 80 disinclin.d to com. to evening Church that I wiah.d it would 
rain tor an .xcuse, but was thoroughly asham.d of mya.lt t and w.at 
in apit. of a storm. 
October 21, 1826 
CIav. P my Gr.ek T •• t .... nt tor a mellOrial. W. had .lept in the a ... 
room, and I felt how little root I had 1n Myselt, a. lt came into 
my head wh.ther he would think my prayers long enough. 
Conscious of the tact that eas. and aati.ty may be the gateway to 
sin, Froud. sought assistanc. troM God in .. tntaining a straight course, 
March 4, 1827 
o God. k.ep up in m. now, while I a. i. th. aunahiae, that oon-
sciouaaess ot _y wretchedneS8 which the day of darkn.ss torced on 
.e. Or it by ao otber means I can be pre •• rv.d trom arroganoe, bow 
Ile down again, 0 Lord, and let ~ storas pass over me. 0 mA1 it 
pleas. fh •• , of Thy goodneas. to reader its accoapliahaent unneces-
.ary_ • • • Let a. tind the narrow course betwe.n Pharisaical acru-
puloaity in th1n,a to which I as Tet an.ex no a.aning, aDd ue1ng 
thie as a p~etext tor real n.gligence. 
A H.te ot penance without oetentation 80 that he ".lght be l1t.rally 
ht4 ill tll': )r" .... c. 0 t the Lord" was h18 goal. 
October al, 1826 
I have been coaing to a resolution that, aa eoon ae I am out ot 
r.ach of observatioD, I will begia a eort of monastic austere lite. 
and do ., best to chastiee mys.lf betore the Lord. That I will 
..... 
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attend chapel regularly. eat little and plainly, drink as little 
wine aa 1 can consiatently with the toraa ot society: keep the 
taata of the Church aa much as I can without ostentation. • • • 
g1Ye all the aoney I can aaye in charity for the adorning of rel~ 
That I will submlt .yself to the w18hea ot the ••• a. toone set 
me by the Lord. but never glYe in to the will or opinion of anyone 
from idlene.8, or talse sh .. e, or want of spirlt. That 1 will avoid 
aociet, aa much as I can, except thoae I can do good tOt or troe 
whoa I may expect real ad¥antage; and that I will, in all., actiona 
endeavor to justify that high notion of a, capacities ot which I aa 
not diYest -rsell. That I will avoid all eonversations on .erious 
subjects. except with thoae whoae opinions I revere, and content ar-
selt with exercising dominion over ay own aind, without trying to 
intluence others. 
Froude's aim to a&Bctity hia aoeial actions is eYident throughout 
his jovnal: 
'ebruary 1, 1826 
All ay as.etiationa here are bad, and I can hardly shake the. oft. 
All the old feelings I have been trying to get rid ot, seeaed 
reyiyed: particularly Yanity and wandering of aind. I do not really 
care tor any ot the~ opinions; and I will try to act as if "I had 
root in myaelf." I will try to do steadily what I ought to do; 
and, as tar as I can control the iapulse of the moaent, will neyer 
let a desire to obtain their good opinion be the motive ot any of 
my slightest actions. 
This same zeal tor purity ot intention later caused Froude to 
admoais. aewaanwhe. the latter was willing to coapromise rather than 
alienate 80ae tollowers tro. the cause: ttl cannot see the bar. ot losina 
intluence with people when you oan only retain it by sinking the poiats 
on which you ditfer with them. What is the lOod ot influence except to 
28 influeace people?" Froude would tolerate no eomproaise on principles. 
Knowing that God alone can deity the soul. and realizing his own 
weaknessea. he asked God to judge his intentions and torgiYe his falls: 
July 25,1826 
o Lord, consider it not a mockery in me, that day atter day I pre-
•• at Sl.elt betore Thee, protessing pen1tence for sins, which I 
28Bewman • Letters .!!! Correspondence, II, 105. 
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continu. to commit, and asking Thy grace to assist •• in subduing 
them while .y negligence renders it inettectual. 0 Lord, It I 
must judge ot the tuture from the past, and It the prayers whlch 
I Ul now about to offer up to Thee w11l prove equally inetfectual 
with those which have preceded them, then indeed it is a fearful 
thing to come betore Thee with professions, whose fruitlessness 
seems a proof ot their ins1ncaity. But Thine eye trieth my inward 
parts, and knoweth my thoughts, independently ot the actions which 
proceed from them. 
Froude's journal is a testimony of his life of austerity, the pages 
are filled with notations of imprudent deprivations ot food and drink, 
" sleeping on the bare floor, voluntary intlictions of pain which, in all 
probability. hastened him to an early consumptive death at the age of 
thirty-three. Throughout the journal, however. is proot. too, that 
Froude was never a prey to deception; he realized that penance was not 
an end in itselt--that it could easilr be the aeans ot greater pride. ttlt 
t. curious to see hov by denring one aft.ction we gratit.y another, aDd 
how hard it is to keep a pure motive for anrthing.tt Froude was.triving 
for humlllty; he wanted to efface hi •• elf 80 he could give te8tlmony to 
the 'truth. 
The ideals which Froude held up tor hi. parishioners in his ser .. as 
and which were evideneed in practice 1n his ova early lite by account. i. 
his journals were aot attenuated by his vigorous lite •• leader of the 
Oxford Move.eat; they were developed, in.tead t by his contacts with .e. 
and books advocating the sam. high goals. 
..... 
CRAPTER II 
FROUDE. THE BACKGROUND AID INFLUENCES IN RIS LIFE 
Riohard Hurrell Froude vas bora at Dartlneton in Devon.hire in 
180" on the tv.ntT-fitth of Maroh--the teast ot the Annunoiation--.t a 
vealth7 landownina full7. Bis tather, the leverend Robert froud., 
Reotor of Dartinaton and later Archdeaoon ot 'otne. in Ex.t.r, val, 
aeoordi .. to Kebl., "v.ry &aiabl., but provokinaly int8llipnt, one 
qui t. unooatortabl. to think ot, maklne on. asA ... ed ot Pina .. v)d .. a •. 
on. is vont to do about the vorld, vithout understandiDc &a7thina on • 
••••• ,,1 fro. him Hurrell taherit.d a love of rid~, talent in dravina. 
and an attraction tor outdoor lite. A. tar al oan b. det.rained, Arch-
deaoon froude ••••• d oont.nt.d vith the Churoh and the role he pl~ed 
in it until the tire ot hi. son's .eal avakened hla to the faot that not 
only vas danpr to It. spiritual struoture iaainent, but a .lov deoo.-
position vas alread7 varpina lts verT toundation. 
froude'. mother, Mar«aret Sp.ddi .. Prouder vas a de.ply reliaiou., 
intelliaent, and eitted woman tor vhoa Hurrell's adairation deepened the 
aore he beo .. e aoquaint.d with the spiritual lite ahe lived. 
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Burrell vas the .ld.st of eight children. Both Rob.rt and John, 
n.xt in ace to Burrell, di.d .arlT in lit., aa vell aa hia tvo aiat.rs, 
Phillia Jan. and Marl' Iaabella. Willi., an .nCin •• r and naTal arohi. 
teoi, ae.a.d to be oloa.r to Burrell than &n7 of hi. other broth.ra. He 
and Burrell ahared a lOT. tor the oui-ot-door., and Burr.ll apent lonC 
hour a coaohi.c Willi .. ia hia atudi •• , aa vell aa adTiatar ht. in .pirit-
ual aait.r.. Willi .. b.c ... a olo.e tri.nd of .... an. a1thoulh be n.ver 
Jiaintained the .... relipou. oO.Yictioaa vhiob. I ... an 0... to hold. 
J .... AnthoaT, the hi.torian and d.tend.r ot the aetoraaiioD, va. 
titteea Tears 70upr than Burrell. A tellov ot Exeter College, he as-
sooiated tirst vith .... an and h.lp.d publish ~ i&!t. it !I& lDBlili 
Sa!a's, .. t lat.r, •• alln. hi. diasatiataotioa vlth tb.e Tractarian PartT 
b7 hi ..... !" 2L 'aiia, h. tura.d to Oar171e. His biograph.r, B.rbert 
Paul, giv •• an utaTerable pioiure of Burrell, io vhioh o.e oan giTe 
Iltile o .. d.no.. It -aT be true, a •• tat.d. that Burrell'a "do.iDating 
p.r.oaalii7" vaa Dot ' •• etiolal io a .e.aiilT. and aervou. ohild llke 
J .. ea ARtboaT, bui lt 1 •• oaroelT i.nable tbat Hurr.ll took J .... AD-
th0aT "b7 ih. heel a and etirr.d vith hi. heat the aud at the botto. of a 
atreaa.·2 I1ther va ••• t doubt tbe .eraoit7 of J .... Anthony'a lat.r 
aiate •• nt about Hurrell iot "I have a.v.r a •• n ....,. p.rao.,--aot ••• 1 1a 
vhoa, aa 1 DOV thiBk of hl., ihe exoell.no.a ot intell.oi and oharaot.r 
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were ooabi.e4 in fuller aeaaure,·' or credit him vith a poor aeaorT, it 
the preTloua a.sertlon of Paull. true. Just.e it 1. dltfioult to ap-
proxiaate the relatloDahlp betveen Hurrell and Jaaaa AnthOD7. 80 it is 
equal17 diftloult to .80ertaia the latter'a relationahip with hia father. 
When Jaae. ABtho~ publi.hed a 8eaiautobiocraphioal noyal callad Sjadqy. 
!.! !U. gAo,de in 1847, hi. father DouPt and deatroTed a. aan7 of the 
ayailable oopie. aa he oould procure. The book deplots a strict. UB-
feelin. aan known a8 Canon ~ovler, vho unju.t17 ruin. the loye aftair, 
and oonaequently the 7Outh, of hia aon Edvard. It vaa "bliahed under 
the pen naae Zeta. 
Bunell attended OtteJl7 Free Sohool in DeYonahire, durine whioh 
ttae he 11Yed with the t .. i17 ot the Raverend aeor,. Oolerld,., aaster 
ot the aohool and nephev ot the taaoua poet. In 1816, ju.t tive 7e&1". 
betore he aatrioulated at Oriel a. Co .. oner, Hurrell Dec .. e an Itonian. 
Little 1 •• aid of hi8 lite at Eton, but he auat have been 8uttiolent17 
impre.aed vith it. program ot 01a8.10al stu47. tor Thoaaa Kozla7 re-
ported that "he ver7 oonalatentlT urged that the expenae. of Iton ehould 
De kept down ao low a. to enaDle ever7 ordinar7 incuabent to .end hi. 
80na there to De trained tor the ainiatrye H4 Burrell waa ver7 apirlted, 
lapetuou., and vexatlou. at hoae durine hi. Itonlan Tear., ooapelline 
hi. aother to deviae, una.ooe.atul17. nu.erOua .eana of 41 •• ipline. 
'J ..... Anthoq houde, tlA Few Words on Mr. Free.an," .!A,~.eDth 
O,nturl, III (April 1818), 621. 
4,. Hozle7, R!I!n1ao.nol'. I. 226. 
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Atter the death of his mother in 1821. Hurrell went to Oxford and 
passe' to a new apprentioeship in hi. 7et untormed apostolate. he .et 
John Xeble. The latter. ele ... en years older than Hurrell. was the eon ot 
a Hich Ohurch olergraan and the de.cendant of a taaily ot non-jurors. 
John Xeble and hia brother Tho... obtained aoholarehip. at Corpus Chriati 
Colle,. atter both an extenei ... e and tntenei ... e eduoation by their tather. 
In 1810, aa a reeult ot the tather'e dilisent tutelase and hie own ap-
plioation, John aohie ... ed tbe distinotion ot a double tirat ola •• honor. 
in Claeel0. and Math.aatica at Oriel, the oenter ot learning at thia 
ti.e. Aa a tellov and tutor at Orial, Xeble vae noted for hie literary 
abilitT but. tar aore. it vaehia prinoipled lite. hie protound piet7, 
and hia ainoerit7 vhich inepired awe in hie trienda and colleasuee. It 
vas aataral that 8uch a model ot pertection ehould ha ... e attracted the 
attention of a perfeotioniat like Hurrell Proude • 
• ext to Ifra. Froude, John Xeble va. one ot the greateat influeno.e 
vhioh molded Hurrell froude·. oharaoter. Hia aaintly simplioity and wlae 
praotioality reetrained Proudete youthful exuberanoe. and depreseione • 
• ot many year. elap.ed before Proude va. eati.fied to let hi8 apiritual 
lite be 4ireeted entirely b7 Keble. He otten preached Xeble' •• e1"ll0ns, 
and, e ... en in regard to the aooeptanoe ot a pari.h vith 'e .. an, 'roude vae 
villine to subacribe to vhate ... er anever Xeble would ... olunte.r tor hla. 
Thelr oorrespondence, b.ginaing in 182', reveale a tatherly understan4ing 
and oonoern tor a .piritual 80n vith an exoeesi ... e i4ealletic nature vhloh 
tor,ot that perteotlon was not aohie ... ed in one daT-
On October 14, 1826, Hurrell appealed to 'eble. "1 wish 1'0u vould 
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sa1 an1thing to ae that 10U think would do me good, How •• er se.er. it Ma1 
be. You must ha.e ob.er.ed man1 thinc •• ery coat.aptible in m., but I 
know worse of m1.elf, and shall be prepared for aATthing. I cannot help 
b.ing afraid that I am .till deoei.iDg ., •• If about .1 moti.e. and f.el-
inga, Mnd .hall b. glad of &a1thins 1a which to .tead1 a1.elt" (iemais! 
1.1.204-206). In turn. Kebl. warned Hurrell about .xc ••• l •• lntrospec-
tion whioh engend.r. de.pair, he urC.' ch.erfuln.s. and poaiti •• aot. of 
oharity to hi. neighbor. A,ain and again, during th •• e .ar11 1ears of 
acquaintanoe, Froude found hi .. el! in a .tate of .alanoho11 and o .. a to 
Kable ttt~ ba prosed and put in a bett.r way." 
Froude's friendship with Kabl. had in lt a warath of f.eliac and 
toa. of intimac1 whioh was •• 140a allowed to K.ble·. oth.r acquaintano ••• 
Th. jooular oo.pli.e.tar, olo.e to a lett.r of March 2" 182" "Yours 
half grateful, quarter re.entful, and the r.at hop.fullt cU.olo.e. an 
amit1 whiCh by October 12, 1826 had grown into a ooati4.n.e whioh will.4 
to make a father coaf ••• or out of Kebl.. Froude oonf •••• d hi. lap.e. iA 
the .piritual life, •• peoially hi. laok of humilit1, and asked ad.ioe 
againat a relap ••• 
Although liaitation waa Pll' lIpon the ti •• Irolld. waa allow.d to 
apend with Xeble, for the latter waa unfortunatel, muoh engaged, Froud. 
oonfided to Wilberforc., early ia 1821, that •• en that little time sut-
ficed to bring b.fore him "the imm.a.urable iaterTal ~1ch •• parate. him 
fro. hie fe~low-waad.r.r. OD earth. There i. a sort otd •• p richn ••• i. 
hi. obs.r.ations which gi.8a a r.sting-place to onets dr.arT te.lin, •• 
and helps one to s.e thing. throuch an .nchanted ataosphere."' 
A. the acquaintance of the two aen srew, Hurrell iabibed aor. and 
.ore of the .pirit and attitude ot his teaoher. The practioes he ob-
ser.ed 1a Eeble beo ... for hta a wAJ of life, the i4.as an4 attitude. of 
Xebl. or78t41115a4 i.to a Tie. at lif.. Walter Look, in his biocraph7 ot 
Joha Keble, apt17 stat.d the poiatt "It was 11ke a high-bred hore. re-
eponding at oftoe to a aaster t • tOUGhen' 
Keble comaandad a sreat power of tasti'" for _an7 7ear.. he took no 
food on FridA, until e.e.ing, and eVen attar he had reached hi. • •• e.-
tieth birthda" he took .careelt •• re on fast4a,. than a light •• al 1n 
the e.e.ln,.' Froude'. diu1 manlt •• ts a parall.l growth in the apirit 
at peaance and ta8tin.t eTidence of dea1al of rood. restrlotion of al •• p, 
and s1ll11ar re.traints lte.o... more pre.alent during the earl,. 7ears ot 
Xeble'. tutorahip. 
Froa observing and lia'en1ng to Xeble, Frou4. probabl, toraulate. 
hi. ova ldeal of bein, a "h.-drua," tor, to Xeble, a life that would draw 
attention to it •• lt either b7 an uuecessar7 appearance ot a.st.rit78 Or 
-
' .... hW.ll, !h! !s.U! .t! Wl1lt.r['l'oe. I, "~I (ct. Letter of B. a. 
Frou4e to Wilberforoe on March 20, 1827.) 
'Walter Look. iii! K!bll (Load.n, 189'), p. 18. 
' Job I:abl •• Stlppl ••• nt to " ••• u t ka,SVUl fllUlAJ..tlt II, 47. 
'JOha bble, ~J'll"l .2! 'air!!-!, Coul,.l &at (lBt!l!~t .d. R. r. 
Vile .. (Londo., 187 • pp. 21-28. 
p 
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b1 an aabittous ortginnllt,9 was equally repugnant. Keble hiaaelf was a 
retiring man; he shunned the coaPaD7 of .en like Blanco White, who would 
draw him into useless controyersle.. It is related that he would not 
enter the hame which aheltered a Liberal.10 In 1827, he qulet17 withdrew 
from the coapetition for the provostahip of Oriel. Although 'ea:i.rouB of 
the Poetry Profe.sorship, Xeble made no atte.pt to attain tt for hia.elf. 
In spite ot the fact that he had received tbe higheet honors of Oriel, 
which on17 one san preTio.s to that ti.e had received, Keble lett Oxtord 
in 182" when his moth.r dled, aad took charg. ot three .. all pari.h.s 
which Detted him little tinaDcial remuneration, and which withdrew hlm 
from the public e,. until a dete.se of r.lil1ou8 principle. forced him at 
ditterent times to take a public stand, a position which he was reluctant 
to take unle.s ab801ute17 .e.es.ar7_ 
it vas duria, the Yaoatio. of 182', when Keble left Ori.l for his 
curac, at Southrop, and Froud. went with Xeble to read tor hia degree, 
and adairatioa tor X.ble dev.lop.' hie into aD ard.nt .tsoiple, alert to 
9JohD Xeble, OfOaaiO!!! PIpers !Ii a.vi.va (London. 1817), p. xii. 
Isaac WilU.ama".re1ated of Keble: "It was to Ite quite strange ~d _~<>'Ilder­
tal that 0 •• 80 d1atiasuish •• aaoul' al..,_ ask one's opiDio! asil he 
was yOUDger than 1I1se1t." N!tobiogra:ehlt p. 18. 
lOJames Anthoay Froud., Short Studies 3 Grt!' Subject. (London, 
188'>, p. 269. I u •• the tera "Liberal" to ••• ote, acooriiD, to I .... n, 
"talae libertl of thought. or the exerci •• of thought upon aatters, in 
which, froll the coastitution of the hu.aa aind. thou'ht cannot be bro~ght 
to &AI 5.00easful i.8u8, aad theretore 18 out of pla... Aaong auch 
a.tters are firat prille1pl •• of whate.er kin41 and of the.e the ao.t 
_acr.' ... ao.entous are •• peeialll to be reckoned the truths ot iev-
elatioa." 
/ 
f 
" 
iaterpr.t and quiok to aoc.pt the i4.as and vi.w. of hia teach.r. Isaao 
Willi ... an4 Rob.rt Wilb.rforo., fellow atudenta at Oriel, accoapaA1e' 
Froud. to Southrop. 
Besidea penano. and huaility. aaoth.r practioe of John Xeble .uat 
have i.flu.aoe4 Eharell Froud.. ne beautiful po •• , "Mother Out of 
SiCht," aa4 Yariou. poe •• published in li!. Qiriatiaal'tar giye proof .f 
aaoth.r trait of Joha Xeble--hi8 teader 48Yotion to Cur La4T. whioh he 
probably iah.rit.4 tro. Lau4 aad Hiok... In a poem writt •• on the f.aat 
of the Ana .. 01ati •• , lebl. att.at.d to the •• te •• ia whioh he held MarYI 
Uthov. whoa .... e/ all but adoria, loy. clau" (n! Chri.tiaa l'Iar). 
JobA I.art •• waaa beat .xpr •••• d the .xalt.d po.ition in which 1 •• 1. 
plaoed the Mother of G04& 
If there •• oa. writer in the Anglieaa Churoh who haa 41800Y-
ered. a deep. tead.r, loyal 4.Yotioa to the Bl •••• d Virgia. it i. the 
author of the 04£i.'&9 lUt. 'lhe uase of the Virgin and ClUld 
..... to b. the o.e yi.l08 upoa whioh both hi. heart an4 lat.lleot 
haYe 'ee. lor.edt and tho.e who caew Oxford tw.ntl or thirty year. 
a,o, 8.., that, while other ooU ••• roo •• were onam.ated with pic-
tur •• of Napol ... oa hor.ebaok. or Apollo and the Graoea, or Bea .. 
of Bou ••• plao.d in e", ohair., there were the rooaa of on ...... 
70*AC aDd riain, one, in whioh .i.ht be .e.n the Madonaa 4i 8i.to or 
Do.eatohiao'. Saint Joha.·fit au,ury of hiflwhO was in the .Y.nt to 
do .0 auoh for the r.Yival of Catholioia •• 
I. apita 01 the a.nil •• tation by X.bl. of auoh an arde.t atfeotio. 
for Marl. there ia a o •• pl.t. laok of .vi4 •• 0. in the writiaca of Frou4. 
that X.ble i.atilled this love for Oar Lady ia hi. pupil. Froud. 
8oar.ell allu484 to the Moth.r of God. On. ie, however, j.8tilied 1- D.-
llJOha Hearl H •• an. "Joha I.ble," 
XX, 4,2-4". 
l1e.in& that Frouae was a sharar ia kis t.ach.r t •• en.ration for Marl. 
b.oau •••• WIIA ••• i4 of Froud.: "H. fix.d. d. •• p in •• the i4 •• of 4e.otion 
to the 11 •••• d 'lr&1a_"12 
... 1d •• , Hurrell'. 10 •• of ylr&1alty, of whioh h. oon.1d.r.d the 
Bl •••• d Vlrsi. th. cr.at Patt.ra, hi. attraction to the M.die.al Ohuroh, 
an4 hi. faith in the Real Pre.ea.e are .0 iByolYe4 1n Mariolo,y that lt 
would oe a .trance in41cta8.t to aoo ••• hi. of a laok of loye for her, .n 
who.e fe .. t he entered the world. 
Thr .... Xeble, Froude als. deY.loped an inter •• t in reli,lo .. poetr7 
althoush he fouad the 8terahol.-Hopkinsy ele •• nt 1. Xeble t • po ••• ta,al-
atable. l ' M11ton, 1roude •• iot.d Irea the rank of religious poet. alto-
,ether. Sharia, hi. teaoher t • dislik. of Paritaa1aa. lrou4. lacke., how-
ey.r, hl. teach.r'. 41 ••• rnaeat, he did not s.a that amant. writin,. 
oou14 ba appreoiat.4 apart trea the maa hiaa.lf. In the Ootober i .... of 
the Quar,.r~l B.llew of 182', lrou4. rea4 aa artiole on .aored poetr, in 
whioh, he ooat14e4 to '.bl., he "100k.4 cre.dily tor a final d •• oli.h.r 
to hie [Ml1toa'.) f .... " I •• t.ad, h. t .... Miltoa prai.ed as a relicto •• 
poet. In a srieyea toae, Froud. intor •• 4 Kebl. that it was rumored that 
1230b lenr7 Xewau, ARololia ,_ Vi~,a, in Th. Works !L 2s4Y!1 
_,vaal (I.w fork an4 B.abay. 1901-19 ,). It 2'. 
l'-arot .t 'ranee i.troduoe' a ... aethod of h,aa01017 whioh oonai.-
t.d of .. ttuc the "er.e. of Scriptur. to pop.lar air., a practloe whioh 
appealed to the lower 01 ..... ot people. Oalyta .. aimilated lt into hia 
eoole.la.tioal .,at •• inatea4 of h7SJl8 fro. the Br •• iary and Mis.al. 
'orbid4 •• by the Boman Oatholio Churoh, 1t was primarily aa.ooiat.d with 
Cal.1alaa. Tho.a. SternholA aad John lopkia. introduoe' Marot' •• y.te. 
into Eacland in the sixteeath eenturl. 
" 
Xable, as was true. wae the author of the article. To 'roude, thie was 
14 quite incompreheneible. 
It waa from Xeble aleo that Proude derived hie love for Catholic 
tradition. It awak.ned in hla a conoern for the Charch as a receptacle 
of oherished truth which devoted non-juror. and other An,liGan diviae. 
defeade. with their li.ea. The aaor .. ental syate.t whioh the Puritana 
endeavored to extirpate at varioua t1mea, began to form an integral part 
of the spiritual edifioe of 'roude'e ideal Churoh. Like Kable, Froude 
aoon realize. that religioa waa .eaat to be aore than Sunda, at til'. or an 
e.otional oatharaisJ relig10n was a torm of juatioe, wh.reby .an offered 
God the worship due to lia. 
~e manAer of 7roud.'. ,rowth in knowledge and respect tor tradit10n 
was very typical of hia. It was tirat initiated by the r.apeot and love 
for the man who taught the dootrine. In the apring of 182,. he ooate •• ed 
to Xeble that he "venerated Clarendon," and "ador.d lia, Charl.s and 
Bishop Laud," supporters of Catholio tradition in lagland. Soon att.r, 
ha add.d a glowin, account of hia admiration for Hamaon4. During the 
14., 18,,_ Proude chance. his attitude toward the Puritan.. In taot 
he s7llpathi .. d with thea. ae told He ... on S.pte.ber 8. 18,,: "I have 
b ••• readiac a cood deal about the Reformatioa in Queen Elizabeth'. ti •• ·-
it ia shockina ind •• d. What do you think ot m, 40ntemplating !! AROlogy 
for !!£l;l Purity,? I reall,. think th.,. d.a.ne •• oh oe_i.eratioa. ne 
Itp1 •• opaliaa8 did eot claim t jus J)i"ia1lll' .. d ill4 .... Qu.e. nisabeth &ad 
hal' part,. ooa.idere4 hal' as the origia of Eccle.iastical Pow.r. The 
Purit .... thought it anoaatio that there .ut 'be a Church gover_ant with 
'jus 4i"ia~~: .. d siD'. th.,. bad bee. taught to deepi.e hiatorTaud tra-
dition, ,1ook.d,"lor it 1a the 11ble. tt Un,ubllshed Lett.rs, Reel 40, Per-
sonal Colleotioa. 
'roude wrote to Keble in aore detail about "your fri.ad. the Puri-
tans" on S.pte.ber 1&, lS". 
" 
following Tear, he read aore books which helped hia to appreciate the 
ethos of Catholic traditions Taylorts R21t Livinc and Jlinc15 and Law's 
Serious ~ and Biehop Wilson's Sermon,. Love for tradition becaae so 
de.plT encrained in Proude that he waxed strong in enthusiasm whenever he 
spoke of defenders of this tradition, especially ~ho.aa a Beaket, Cardinal 
Pole, and King Oharlee I, Gregor,r VII ranked firat on this liat. 
Writings, such as th.se cn tradition, were part of a directed readin. 
procraa, instigated bT Xable, to develop the creat spiritual potentiali-
ties he racolDized in his pupil. !hese readings influenoed the final po-
sition Froude held in reapect to Oatholic dootrine probably aore than &n7 
other sinlle influenoe. l ' The books, however, whioh John Xeble propose' 
led Hurrell to paths which often bore fruit of a riper nature than leble 
anticipated, Hurrell vas "not afraid of interences" and he was free tro. 
prejudices against Reman Catholic dootrine •• anT of vhioh John X.ble main-
tained. .ewaan said of Jroudet "Be taught .e to look vith admiration tc-
wards the Church of Ro ••• n17 
This s~pathetio attitude toward icman Catholic! .. was partlT the re-
l5A perusal of Proude's spiritual diary showa how olosely Jroude ai-
te.pted to live in conformity with fatler's rules tor holT livings 1. Care 
of time, 2. Purit, of intention, ,. Practic. ot the Pres.no. of God, 4. 
~ev.lopaent ot ' •• paranoe, Chaatit" and iuailitT. 
l&.. ... an wrote to 108. on MaT 2,. 18j6. "AS to dear Iroude, he vas a 
furious Ohuroh and Xing Man--I do believe reading •• inlT opened his eTes. 
• • • " !'plitilhed Lltt'tl, leel 81, Copi.d Lettera. 
lTIIWllan, Apolori,. in Vorks. XXXIII, 25. 
sult ot his studies under Lloyd, Divinity Protessor at Oxford and later 
~ishop of London. Lloyd d14 not permi~ hls students to abuse Boman Ca-
thollclsm.1S He himselt, atter association with the Frenoh olerl7, grew 
in an underataadina and respect tor the Roman Oatholl0 Ohurch. In hl. 
leoture •• rie., h. devoted auoh ot hi. ita. to the atudl' of the hlstor,r 
and struoture ot the AnBl!oaa pra7erbook. Katuralll', its 80uro •• --the 
Mia.al and the Brevl&r7-~aa1ned •• phasis. Roman Ml.sals and Breviarle. 
were secured through a loaan Oatholl0 book •• ller. 
Alreaq on Jlabruaq 1, 1826, houde reported to Keble the oatalo",e 
ot book. wAloh Ll074 ncooended, altboup houda spoke ot Lloyd's leo-
tures a tew aoath. later, 1t vas not untl1 a letter On October 25, 1827, 
that h-oude aotual17 .tate" his attendanoe at the.e l.atunse At that 
tta., he oonoluded that hi. "ttae and spirits" vould bs 80 m.ch overdrava 
In another quarter that he would not have much lett. ~Otherwiae an hla-
torloal aooount of the Liturlf. traolng all the prATers, throu,. the loa .. 
• 188&1s and breviarie •• up to their original SOuroe, tor one lecture, and 
the Epi.tl. to the Roaaas and tirst ot the Coriathiana tor the other, 
vould be aver" ellB1bl. 8ub~eot to apend a good deal ot time oaR ( ••• at •• 
1.1.221). 
'roud. ohanced hls mind. LloTd, the man vho later vindioate' aoaan 
Oatholio doctrine. againat Proteatant alarepresentations betoN George IT 
18Prederiok Oakelel', 11I1a&.gengt. 2! 2It0r4, e4. Lilian Quillar-
Oouoh (Oxford, 1892), p_ ,29. 
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i the itae of the Catholic iaancipation problem,19 impressed Froud. and 
noulcated in hi. such a love for the Breviary that it became hi. constant 
ompanion. Frederick Oakeley reoalled; 
There was not one of the olass upon whoa these leotures appear. 
to make 80 deep an impression, as the late Riohard Hurrell Froude. 
• •• In him, Dr. Lloyd's teaching on the subjeot of liturgies teun 
a mind ripe, at the age of ~ne and twenty, tor reoeiving impressions 
favourable even to the Roman Churoh, and strong17&dverse to the Re-
foraation. • • • What in Dr. 1I10)"d was a "view, It in Hr. Frou4e .et-
tled into a motive, and vhat with many of Dr. Llo)"d'e pupils would 
probably have lived and died aWaT as a mere fashion, took extensive 
root UDder Mr. Froude'. inflUence, and eventu~o17 germinated into 
something intensel)" and pOWerfully praotical. 
Be.ide. 1I107d, another intluenoe may have helped Froude to look with. 
ut prejudioe upon the loman Oatholio Church. This influenoe was Riohard 
ooker (1554-1600), whose ~'w~ st 1001.sia,t12,1 folitx Froude told Kable 
e wa. reading already on November 5, 1826. Keble's own regard for Hooke 
s eVidenced in the faot that he spent from 1830 to 1836 preparing an e4-
ition of Booker's works. 
Hooker drew up a yia medit between Protestantism and Catholio1 ••• 
19're4eriok OakeleTt HHistorieal Not •• ot the Tractarlan Movement," 
b alIi!V (July 1863), 179. Ll07d'8 influenoe upon Newman was cen-
siderablT diftereni. In regard to tbe toraation ot religious prlncipl •• , 
ewman sald# "I aa not aware lowed &%l3'thing to Dr. Ll074. I left his 
leoture rooa in 1824, a8 I entered it 1n 1822, a Calvinist (Un»pblisied 
tt • aeel 81, Copied Letters, an N.B. attached to the letter lew_an 
ate to Harriet on June 4, 1829). lewman attended only the Bible leotur 
of LloydJ not the Prayer Book leotures whioh Froude attended. Also, Xew-
an vaa under the influenoe of Llo),,4'$ severeat oritio--Whately_ 
2°ftederiok OakeleT, ·Personal ae.iniaoenoes of the Oxford Move.ent, 
'l'ra m .!i.f1 '1'ia'" PM,""', II (London, 1855), 6. !he "one and 
twentT" was probabl, a conjecture in age, there is no evidence t~at Pro.d 
attended Ll074's leotures betore 1826. 
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held a two-church theory as Luther and Calvin did--the Churc:h Invisible, 
consisting of the elect as they are in the eyes of God, and the Churoh 
Visible, consisting ot professed believers organized according to the 
precepts of the Bible. The foraer was the easence of Religion; it was a 
private, individual, subjective affair, sensibly indiscernible. The lat-
ter, not directly UDder GOd as the Church Invisible ~ut rather under the 
State, was erected fOl' the aalepard of the Elect. The Church Visible 
contained the elect and non-elect. 
Hooker diftered troa Luther in that he did not accept the total de-
pravity of man. Although he accepted Luther's doctrine ot Justification 
through faith, the iaputation of the .erita ot Christ, Booker believe' 
.an could better hiaself through his own natural power; he called this 
ttsanctitication. ,. 
Booker followed Bellaraine and AfUlnas in his philosophy ot the 
state. Law is a product of reason; the state arises out of the very na-
ture of man. B.cause man is a rational social being, he partakes ot the 
Eternal Law; he regulate. his .anner of living with others. The consent 
of all .en bYesta so-vereipt1 in one authority who will exel."cise his 
power in accor4anc. with the natural law. 
Hooker carried this philosoph,. into the eccleeiastical field. Sinoe 
the Invisible Churoh alone was the true church. and the function ot the 
VIsible Churoh was not that of supernaturalization, there was no need for 
a specific government determined by God. According to Hooker, the Visibl 
Churoh ha4 the .... orilia as the state, it aro.e out of the .e •••• it1 of 
human aature--the human deaire. ot aaa tor re1igiou. associatioD. Lik. 
other aocieti •• , it wa. an iap.rteot soci.t,- It could be ide.titied 
with the .tate--it the people aote4 politically, the1 acted a8 the atate, 
it thel acted relicto •• 11, the1 acted a. the Ohurch. 
The power ot t~e Viaible Church originated ju.t as that of the 
.tate--ultiaatell troa God; directll troa the oon •• nt of the go.erned. 
Originall,. the oon ••• t of the go.erned waa directed to the Pope of Roae, 
now, the oon.e.t ot the goyerned in EDslaad was directed to the CroWD. 
In Ita11, it was atill the Pope.2l 
Burrell Froude oould find 1n Booker, whoa he was atud7ing, a 'ene.o-
le.t attitude toward the Pope of Roae and all Roaan Oatholio. a. long as 
thel adhered to the branch theor7, which a .... ed that all were ae.bsr. ot 
the S ... InY1aible Catholio Church, but, be.a •• e ot the ditterence. ln 
tiae, place, and .ocial oondltion., one was a .e.ber of the particu1ar 
braneh of the Churoh in England While the other was a .eaber ot the par-
tlou1ar branch ot the Church in Ro.e. 
2101etu8 Dirkse., ! or' t'tal AIlal,al • .2! RioUE' BoogE', neorl !.t 
tht Relati!! !! Church !!! State (J .. e19~7). pp_ 73.126. Hurrell Froude 
m04itie4 hla Yiew. ot Booker t • Pol!t,. as the Church became aor. and more 
intluenced by liberal .eaaure., Froude in.esti,ated Church polit,_ 
In 18", when Xeble vas ooapletiD, hi. e41tion ot Booier, he wrote 
to Froudes ".evaan • .,. I auat gi.e a Yiew ot Booker'. view.. But this 
will ,0 terribl, a,aiast the grata. • • • I ... ore &ad .or. sati.tled 
that Richard was in mo.t thing. a .i441e term between Laud and Cranaer, 
but nearer the toraerl and alao that he was in a tran.ition atat. when he 
was taken,,_t.~~~_l1a, aad there is 110 aaTing how allch nearer he ~1!,t have 
aot to Laiid, it he hacl 1:I •• ed twent,. 1e..,.s 10D,er. li8 notion ot -'a.,al, 
or rather State, power would rather have atood in the w&1, and 80 perha" 
would hie 4ialike to aD1thlnc approachine to Justifioation b1 inherent 
grace. ft J.'r. Coleridge, ! Memoir !! the Reverend ~ Iteble (Oxtord, 
1874), p. 201. 
It.l 
Booker 4i4 not dero.at. tke pever of the biahops and olergy 1n ~ls 
sTste. of eoclesiast1cal polit7' he meintained a hierarohT of pover. 
Baoh bishop vas authori.ed to the Jurisdiotion ot a oertain territor,y, 
vith, however, a .uiversal pover having supre.e authorit7 over all. This 
universal pover vas the Crown. 
The bishops vere given pov.r to ada1nister the Sacramentl, to t.aoh, 
and to preaoh, th •• e povers the7 had 1n oo.aon vith the pre.oTters. Be-
side. this, the oiahop. vere given the pover to ordain eoolesiastioal 
persons. 
Siaoe the power ot the '1siDle Churoh reaided in the people, it vas 
onlT vith the oonsent ot the p.ople--and above all, vith the consent ot 
the Crovn--that the bishops oould mak. eoole.iastioal lava. 
In aattera ,urelT spiritual, the bishops throusa the pover of ordi-
.a~~on. vere direotl)" refpons!ble to Ood. Sinoe pure17 spiritual mattera 
entail ol11T internal aota, for Ul7 extera&1 aot i. under the jU'isdiot!on 
of the Crova, it is dittiault to .e. the limitation ot the Crown's pover. 
One,ba,ti •• '_d reared in the AnSlio_ Ohuroh is not too lik.l)" to ••• 
this limitation ot episoopal power, hovever, ule •• the encroa.ohment llpoa 
that pover MIs of a po.itive nat1U"e. 
froude •• ed have no pr.judioed f.elinga toward Bo.. as lon, aa he 
aooepte' the faot that he vas a ••• ber of the aaae inviaibl. Churoh aa 
loae vaa, he ne.d have no violen~ reaction. .0 an ecol.siastical aoei.tT 
whiob ohoa. the Pope aa i"a head vhile hia own ohurch ohoae the Orown, aa 
lone aa both sooi.t1.a held the .... dootrine., 1n seneral. ~h.r. is no 
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evidence that 'roude entertained &D7 animosity. &8 a 70uth, tovard lome. 
Keble'. exhortation in The ghriatian Year. "Speak gently ot the aiater'. 
tall," vas .ore than graciously adhered to b7 Proude. 
Toward the end of 1826, Froude vas also reading the early rathers, 
according to Keble t • direction. 
Eu.ebius (i •• a1n8 1.1.206-209). 
He had oompleted ne&r17 tour booka ot 
Although he vitnessed dittioultT in pro-
ouring the books of the Churoh 'athers. and perplexity in determining the 
order in which th.T were to be read, froud.'s letter. indioat. that he 
p.r •• vered in the task. In 1827. he read Ignatius (Re.ain! I.i.10l), and 
it vas Proude who, in 18", 8u.,e.ted the printing and distributing ot 
the vorks ot Cle.ent and Ignatius. 
Rooker's theorT, the vritings ot the 'athers, the vork. on tradi-
tion, and Lloyd's instructions •••• ed to olarity. broad.n, and atr.ngth.n 
.ach other 1n their general prineiples rather than to point up oontrover-
sial i •• ue. b.tore 1830. ~ writ.r •• tr •••• d the .piritual and .a.ra-
.ental nature ot the ohuroh vith vhioh hia .tudi.s in ohurch liturcr 
under L107d had t .. iliari •• d hla. It va. the .aoreaental .7.'.' revered 
b7 K.bl., upheld b7 Charl •• I, det.nded b7 Laud, ~u8titi.d by Booker, and 
cricinated bT Chri.t •• 'esorib.d b7 the Churoh 'ath.r •• 
All h.ld one bapti .. , althouSb it is ditticult tc explain the .uper-
natural a.peot ot the .aor ... ntal .,.t •• in a natural church auoh a. 
Hooker's Vlaible Churoh. Th ..... i. true ot Contirmation. Anclioan 
Divine. like Laud and Wileon, and to a gr.ater extent JereaT fa710r. 
aoknovl.dsed the dootrine of the Real Pre.enc., whioh the Churoh rather. 
procla1aed, .v.n thou«h theT dift.red tro. on. another in the •• aning 
attaohed to the word.. A. to the neoe.sitT of Saoramental Conte.aion, 
the Churoh 'athera were explieit on this requirement, oertainlT. Froude 
muat have repeatedlT heard Keble's own desire tor a revival ot the rule 
ot 8Tstea.tio ooate.8ion. '.ble believed that, without it, olerl7 in 
pari.he. were "like people whose lantern haa blown out, and are teeling 
their waTt and oontinuallT stepping 1n puddles and splotohe. ot aud, 
whioh the7 think are drT .tone •• "22 Many Anglioan D1vine., like faTlor 
and Co.ta, held a aore con.ervative view on oonte.8ion, adaitting ita 
benetioial etteot but diaallowing it •• aoraaental nature. Devotion to 
Our LadT, proauleate' bT all the Churoh 'athera, eapeciallT Ambro •• , waa 
heartilT approved DT Keble, Laud. Ll014, and manT other Anglioana. 2, 
Froud,'. love tor the Church and tor tradition grew the more he read 
22John [able. Letters !! Spiritual Conna!l, p. '9. 
2'Nevman expressed in a "Letter to Jelt" what auat have pasaed 
through Proude'. aind as he read the ditterent Divine.. Beine. aan ot 
deep taith, he muat have aooepted the most reverential of the dootrine. 
ot eaoh Divine as New.an did, "But I deaire that it maT not be auppoaed 
a8 utterl, unlawful • • • to allow a eoapreoation with the Sainta as 
Bramhall does, or to hold with Andrewa that, taking aWAT the doctrine ot 
franaubetantiation trom the Mass, we shall have no dispute about the Sao-
ritioe, or with Hooker to treat even TranSUbstantiation as an opinion 
which by iteelt need not cause aeparation, or to hold with Hamaond that 
no aeneral Counoil, tru11 suoh, ever did, or shall err in anT matter ot 
faith, or with Bull, that man was in a supernatural state ot graoe betore 
the tall, bT whioh he could attain to immortality, and that he has re-
covered it in Christ, or with Thorndik •• that works ot humiliation and 
penanoe are requisite to render God again propitious to those who tall 
from the ,race ot 'aptisa, or with Pearson that the Naa. ot Jesus 1s not 
otherwise Biven under Heaven than in the Oatholio Church.-
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in church history. Monastioi •• , whioh appealed to hi. early in youth, 
unfolded itselt as a plan ot lit. and a pr.&cti~al means of attaininc 
sanotity. In Saint Ignatius, Froude found an advooate of oelibaoy_ In 
1821, while reading the works of Ignatius vith admiration, Froude jotted 
in his diary about St. Ignatius' "He gave rules about virginity, and neg-
leot of wealth, comfort, and what besides is pleasurable" (Remai,s I.i. 
101). fAis view coincided with Hookerfs judgment that "Single life is a 
thing aore Angelical and Divine." 
Proportionately, as his readings increa.ed and the vigor of his 
spiritual lite mounted, Froude looked tor a fulfillment of the ideal 
Churoh. Thi8 he found in the medieval churoh of Hildebrand. One man who 
attraoted hiB attention as the embodiment of all his personal ideals, and 
a8 a martyr defended the ohuroh from politioal domination, was Thomas of 
Becket. Froude did inten8ive researoh in the original manuscripts ot the 
period, and he olaritied many erroneous ideas which, tor centuries, were 
ahnexed to the mart~r's name. 
Although Beoke' was not the flhumdrum" whioh Froud. eet as a goal for 
hias.lf, still be had another quality which was being enkindled 1n Froude 
now, and whioh was soon to be his distinguishing mark in his apostolate. 
Of Becket, frouds wrote' 
It ia not indeed to be pretended, that the ardour with which he 
devoted hiaself to thia noble enterpri.e, vaa alto,.ther suOh &8 to 
oon.ist with the var" hi,he.t trame ot mind, there vas an eagerne •• 
about it, a fier.y zeals a spirit of chivalr,y whioh exoluded that 
oalm unruffled qui •• oenoe which ia the prerogative ot faith, -- that 
entire inditterence to oonsequenoea whioh reason points out as the 
proper tr .. e of mind tor thoae who fight under the banner of the In-
vinoible, who know that whether their ettorta 8ucoeed or fail, Hi. 
will i. alike done. And yet, in hi. ver,r imperfeotions. there is a 
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kind of aplendor, to which its own praise is duel it ahort cf the 
ver" hiahest oharaoter, they are at leaat an approaoh to 1t, whioh 
few are oapable of making. An excess of .eal in the caus. ot Godt is ind.finit.ly less oulpable than lukewarmness (Be.ain,II.ii.24J. 
Froude produced evidence to show that Becket lived a lite of morti-
tication hidden from even his nearest trienda. On hia deathbed, he vore 
a hairshlrt whioh his contessor admitted had been his custom to vear. 
Likewiae, Jecket slept on bare boards and tasted rigorouslT_ 
Froude telt coapelled to add. "England auat have retrograded sadlT 
it such charaoters vere ever oommon in her annale ••• " (Be.atas II.ii. 
10). 
Bildebrand, espeCially. warranted Proude'a admiration. This elev-
enth oentury Pope had been able to establish the supremacT at Ohuroh over 
State, COin, so far .s to exoommunioate toreian power whioh intertered in 
spiritual aatters. Be lived tor so.e time the lite of a monk, and, .s a 
Pope, he entorced the life ot oelibaoy among his olerIT. froude saw the 
Ohuroh in the ttae of Hildebrand &s a livin" vital stron,hold ot the 
Faith. The aooent vas upon spiritual retor. durin, this ttae, and Hil-
debrand inaugurated stringent .easures ot retor. tor both olerC1 and laT 
Froude, vh~ tee.ed vith measure. of attaining personal sanotitioa. 
tion and whose idealistio nature lent itself most generously to all that 
vas spiritual, acoepted readily the whole positive ache.e of ohurch doc-
trine whioh vas unfolding itself to him. Sceptici" in matters of doc-
trine was foreian to his nature. L1ke rebl., his love tor God strength-
ened hie faith and enabled hi. to ooncur wholeheartedlT in dootrines 
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which the Age of iationalia. held up for ~ceptical viewing. It vaa nat-
ural then, in 1826 vhen he beo .. e a '.llov at Oriel, tor Froude, who be-
lieye4 in tattn« "the 8at.at oourae~--that of faith, to look askance at 
hia nev oo.panions vho want.d a rea80nable certitude before aooepting anT 
aattera aa true. Pole.ioa waa their fayor1te paatta_, and the onlT faot. 
vorth retaini.g wera thoae wreated fro. the ooala of a oontinual and 
heatad debate, aooording to the •• 
fila "Oriel loetloa l' initiated Froude into a field of controveray 
which gro ... d hi. tor later Tears when he vould haye to extrioate the 
atrand ot truth tro. a auch more entangled veb. TheT were a group ot 
diatincuiahed intelleotuala who reaoted against the .motional ralil1o. ot 
their d..,.. lelthel' Rich Ohurcbae. boud \7 'lracu't1on nor Low Ohurohaen 
bound by e.thuaia .. , theT advooated the subjeotion ot all dootrine to 
aeason. Uaoo.soiou.1T. theT lett no roo. {or Faith. 
I4vard 00p1eston waa som.ttaes looked upon as the head ot thla li .. 
era1 party, but on17 beoause he was proyoet ot Oriel at the tta. ot 1ts 
r1.e in aienitloaa.e. and he reaa1ned ta that poaltion until the ttae ot 
hle pret.~.nt. when he va. appoint.d to sh. S •• ot Llan4att. a.bad 
auoce.d.a John 1V.1eich. whoa. tirat end.avor at university retora he 
broucht to fruition. 
Tho.aa Arnold, vho deslred to adait to the Ohurch ot Engl.nd '1s-
senters ot all kind. except Unitarians, and Edward Havkin., who tolloved 
Oopleaton a8 proYoet, were ••• bere ot this liberal party- Moat notable 
&IIong the "Orle1 loet108." hov ..... r. vere Riohard Whately and Jo •• ph 
Blanoo White. 
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The latter, a Roman Catholio priest who became a violent anii-Roman-
ist, aoorned the idea of virsinitT, sooffed at faattn, and penanoe, spoke 
invidiouslT about the veneration of Mary and the Saints, rendered ludi-
orous the dootrine of 'l'ranauDstantiation, and att .. pted evidence to prove 
the evil etteot8 of the us. of the Breviary_ A Spaniard bT birth, White 
had at'ended the Dominioan oonvent ot San Pablo and the UniversitT ot 
Seville. Be studi.d Ari8totle uader the Doainioaaa. and he was the on17 
man at Oxford well acquainted with 80holastio Philosophy.24 Ohancellor 
Jeatyns oonterred an M.A. on White at Oriel to~ exe.plar,y conduct and 
"more espeolal17 on aoooBBt of tho.. able and well-timed publioation. by 
whioh he has powerfull,. exp.sed the errors and oornptions ot the Churoh 
ot llome ... 25 White had Just ooapleted writins Pr,ot!q!! s! lntlD,l Bri-
4.po. Alain" Oa\hol191". 
faa Meaolr ot , tellow atudent at Oxtord give. an insight into the 
lite of Ilanoo Whit •• "1 am a 11ttle set at ., pendulum work b7 Blanoo 
Whit. who haa been atudioua17 workin, to perauade me of Keble'. _7atiol .. 
and Newman's ,scetioi .. , 'h,t truth ia au_~.otiye oB17, that law ia prae-
t10'117 'he will ot the p •• pl., that the Ohurch ia not ot divine inatitu-
24,. Hoale7, lllia""!"I, I. 552-}". MosleT alao str.sa.a the 
Ultlueno. of Whit. upon Hampden. II. (h Vard .peaka of Vb! te I a super-
fioial knowledge ot Aqa1naa in hia review "!be Lit. of the Rev. Joseph 
I. White," Dubl1!! IIvl.!, XX (Jun. 18,+6), 345-}86. 
25Lillan ~uill.r-Oouoh ed. il'iniaoeng" g! Ox(ord, p. 204. 
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"ion, that the 'athera .. a a bOd7 are toola, ,.ea, Eftav.a." 
White fitted with the "Oriel loetioa" e ... e. thou.h he vas tar their 
aenior in age, being titt1'-one ,.eara ot age at the time hia M.A. was con-
ferred, tor al. ohiet exultation vaa hia "unoonquerable ••• love of 
rational 008Yiotio •• "27 
Rlohard Whate17 publiilhed in 1830 & lUor! .2.t 101M' .. f£aS!d is. 
Their Or\ciB !a IIII' -'Sur.,. In the pretaoe to the book, he made a gra-
oiou. acknowled ... nt to Joeepa Blanoo White, to whoa ha dadioated. the 
work, "I .. indebted t. TOll tor auoh an inai,ht into the peculiarities ot 
the Ohurch ot Roa •• " WhatelT quoted trom both White'. Lett,r 12 Qgnve;'1 
Pro. Boa'l181 and fro. hie lti'I.'. Alii'" Q.'io~1'1... Hia dependenoe 
upon White·. etat .. e.te is ehown in aie viev on Tran8ubstantiation: "POl" 
the Roman dootrtae le, ... Mr. Blanoo White has plainl,. .aOWD, not, as 
'lae7 the •• elye. deolare, that bread. le traa.toraed tato the bod;y ot 
Chriet, but that ~\l !! tran!to£!td !!!i brali, in the .ense whioh the 
words aocording to 1n ... ariable uease oon"'.7_·28 
Unlike Ifewau. who oredi"ed natel,. tor hia ... iewa •• tithe existenoe 
ot the Chlll"oh ae a 8.-...t&l1t1 ... e boq or corporation" ud a180 tor "thos. 
26 Arthur .101 .... 4, II!!I!£ si httlfl .2t !U. 1&~cht Bon. Siit ThO~I. ~ Agll!4 (London, 1902),p. 55. (In a letter to MozleT, Jul;y 1 , 
~, lCeble acknowledged that he avoided Blanoo White.) 
21Joseph Blanoo Whit., ~ it the Reverend Joseph Blanoq Whit, 
(Londoft, 1845), III, 137. 
28Riohard Whate17, ~ irEar! 2l R~.ani!a Trao~4 ~ ~heir Orista !a 
BUlan .'lu£e (London, 1830), p. 29. 
anti-Irastian viev. of Church polity," Frouds arrived at the.e idea8 in-
dependent ot Whately. Froude expressed hiB preoise idea of WhatelT to 
Aoland. 
Aldrich haa all that haa been. and all that oan b. sald on 
Logio--.a tor the Bear (Wkately] he is aoknowledged to know LOBio, 
and known to know nothing el.e. So he do •• the •• tvo thinga, .weara 
1. that Logio 1. ver.y ditfloult and 2. that it 1. a .oienoe to be 
plIJ>aued to a"IJ.7 length, and canied turther by him thaa by anT aan 
7et. A, this inyolve. the .u\jeot in great ~.i'r.y. B, thiB make. 
it Bound grand to tho.e who know nothing of it. 
A. tor fhomas Arnold, Proud. hated his broad ohuroh view., and hia 
propoaal. ot ooaproaiae. Arnold did not h9Ld Apostolical Sucoe •• ion, 
either. 
Although Proude apoke ot Blanco White cenerallT with the epithet 
"pOOr," he oould Bcarc.1T have admired a JIlan so vehe.ent in hi. denunoia-
tions ot the thina. whioh vere dear to Proude. A tolerant note toward 
White aeemed to arise wben the friendship between »evaan and Proud. vaa 
tormed. 
'lb.. diarT ot Proude leads one to conJeoture that the Liberal. were a 
.ouroe ot great annoyAnoe to Froude. A keen and profound appreoiatioa ot 
ritual and 40 .. a to which he vas-led by Kable, put Proude ln an opposlt. 
oamp tro. the nOriel 108tl0.," who denied the dGamatie prinoiple 1a re-
lictoa and asserted that re1isious truth vas relative. 
In a preoautionary letter to his brother William so.e Tears later, 
Burrell a4vis.d fro. expertenoel 
2'Aoland, HI_oir., p. 26. L107d said that Whately tlhad cra..cp ~h 1"--
and nothlng aore ......... Mark Pattison, !!tloirs (London. 1885), p. 203. 6' ClJrrl v, '-1-
is translat.d "plainness" or Qel.arne.a" or "distinotne.s." Could 1reude 
be eohoing Ll07d1 
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When you go to London fOU will be among a parcel of liberals i 
re11gion and politics. and ought to expect to find it infectious. 
Take care you don't get suCked in. Don't get intimate with people a 
that sort. Let your intercourse with them be only a matter of busi-
ness. and take as tew kind otfices froll them as you can, where you 
have not got it in fOur power to give a quid pro guo. Alao, don't 
get absorbed 1n fOur pursuit, but make some divinitl part ot lour 
day's work. Go on getting up the Greek Testament history. Newton on 
the Prophecies. or something at that sort; I don't care how litt~e. 
but let 1t be someth1ng every day_ A paraon 18 the on11 person whose 
studies 8hould be onl, professional. A MERE ENGINEER is sure to be 
liberal at heart (Remains 1.1.2.58-259). 
!he first olue to Froude f • reaction against the Liberal Part, was 1 
a letter to Keble in 1824. Froude sa1d he "predicated with contidence" 
who wrote the article in the Quarterl: on Buckland, notwithstandiD, that 
he oould nowhere find "the most perfect speoimen ot inductive rea80ning"; 
he said the article smelt of "Sohola Philosophiae Speculative, '.'Omeanln, 
"Noetic" influenoe. 
The article was a review of William Buokland' •• eliguiae Diluvianae. 
a book in which a scientist and geologist of Oxford gave the import ot 
his 41aoo"erie8 ot the reaains at extinct animala on the Biblioal aoooun 
ot the Deluge. The reviewer told ot the service this book otfered in an 
tfage at tree inquirl." Ie ooncluded: "The oharge then that i8 oolUl1tted 
even to the protessors of physical Bcience i8 preoious and sacred.; and 
hapPl is that age and countrl in which it is plaoed aide by side with th 
interests ot religion. in the hands of men whose eduoation i8 enlightene 
30'!'h8 Edt.burSh Review. XXXVI (October 1821). 2.54, equated the "0 
Joetica" with this School .. It spoke of thea as 'fa distinguished soc1et7. 
which, beaide. ita other aerita, i. at present the school of 8peculat1v. 
Philosophy 1n England." 
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and liberal, and who unite, as mal surell always be done, the character 
ot the scholar and the Christian with that of the philosopher. in their 
investigations of the traJlle and constitution ot the saterial world.,,31 
Unlike Keble, Froude had a great interest in acience, provided it 
waa founded upon truth. Unlike the tt)foetica," Froude new the danger ot 
acience "placed side b,- aide with the intere.ta of reli,ion" particularly. 
"in the haDdl!l' of .en whose education is eal.1ghtened and liberal." 
It waa Eeble'a policy to aToid people who would entice hla into ar~ 
.ents. Froude, howeTer, was ot a ditterent t •• per .. ent, he ae •• ed to in-
vite diaputes. During the school ,-ears 01 1826 and 1827, Froude waa con-
stantll involved in controveraiea with the Liberala aa hia letter to Wil-
bertorce, as well aa hia diar,-. atteat. To Wilberforce, he confided a 
I have had nothing to do in the ahape 01 an argu.ent since I lett 
Oxtord; and, as I a, getting decidedly (puzzle-headed), I hope I 
ahall keep clear fifr the future, it it was 0111, for the credit 01 
.Y cause. But, a. we haTe a liberal - - - staying here at pre.ent, 
I dread ., inability to keep quiet. Be would tully acquiesce with 
your friends in the praise. of that good fellow Voltaire (iemaiD! 
I.i.218). 
Typical ot the annotations which recur in Froude'. diary about Ai. 
controversies with the Liberals i8 that of October 7, 1826: "On lookin. 
OTer a part of Bp. Butler, that reminded me of the argument I had with 
--. te~t provoked at not having set him down better, and if he had been 
there ahould haTe attaoked him for victor1. I will eadeaTor Dever to 
,laeliquiae DiluTianae (London. 1823), anon. rev., ~uarterlY ReTiew, 
XXIX (April-Jul1 182'). 16, .. The "'I"arterly ReTiew" Under G~ftQrd, b1 
Hill Shine and Helen C. Shine-rchape1 Hill. 1949), p. 8~, identified the 
anonymoua reTiewer aa Edward Copleston, Provost of Oriel. 
argue on a aerious subject again, except with those to whose opinions I 
look up; at least till I have good grounds to be more sure of myself" 
<gemaias l.i.19). 
Blanco White, evidently. was one of the antagonists: ttl was a good 
deal annoyed that I could not arrange .y thoughts for an argument with H. 
and Mr. B.W. At tea I felt a great inclination to make remarks t with a 
view to show how much I had thought on serious subjects • • • • An uncoa-
tortable absurdity keeps hold ot .e, that my own opinions become talse, 
when I allow contrary ones to be sported in my presence with impunity" 
@emaias l.i.,2). 
B,y 1828, Froude still see.ed to be troubled by Ai- associations. Un-
like K&ble, who bad bis parishes to keep him busy. Froude lived in olos. 
proximity to these .. n. and innocent conversations otten grew int. a 
battle ot contention. Although, as Oakeley recalled.32 Froud. "used to 
appeal to this great moral teacher of antiquity ('Old ~totle,t as he used 
playfully to call him,> against the shallow principles ot the day," h. 
was no aatch tor his opponents with their dialectic approach to matters 
ot Faith. He was but a catechumen in the spiritual lite. just a novice 
learning the beauties of the dogmatic principles ot the Catholic Faith. 
principles in which his opponent. did not even believe. 
Froude f • continual poleaics with the Liberals was a source of con~ 
cern to Xeble. who was older, more aware of the snares of talse logie, 
and cognizant ot the futility ot arguing with men who lacked an appreci-
ation for the Faith. EYidently. he reproved his pupil. tor F.roude replied 
320ake18Y, Historical Jotes. p. 180. 
" 
I kay. ott •• bee. doleful ela •• I saw lOU last, at tae WaJ 1n whica 
lOU ••••• 4 to a6Su.8 tbat I abould d1fter tro.~ou 1n all aorta of 
p01nte; sad I w&at to COB8¥lt 70U .a a dootor, a. to what elapto •• 
lOU ha ..... n 1n .e taat lA410ate such a aala4,. Please then tA 
ohar1t, to se.d .e aa explaaatloa of ., o .. e, and presor1be as nastl 
physio ae lOU pl ..... I beli.ye that in oonsequeno. of ., work be1 
less diaaare.able. I hay. b.oo ••• ery fat-aiDded of late, &ad that 
want a rubbinl up o. moat potats, but aa to a general ohaa&e of ee. 
tlae.te, &ad a dereliotion of the Tiewa ••• haye 1ast111e4 in •• , 
1t 1. a oharg. to whtoh ., oonscieno. pl.a4. Aot guiltl (ResaiD! 
I.i.2,4). 
Froude clid real1ze the futillt7 of the arcuaeats with the "Noetlo •• 
Ri. "Ea • ., on Bationa11 .. " •• rainat.d at tAis t1ae, but 1t was aot co.-
plet.d until ae.eral ,eara later by the editore of the Re .. ..,. who ha4 
to fll1 in eo .. parts for which Frouda lett a broad o.tllne. Froud • 
• aao1 ••• the arpaent bl aatnta1aiDC that the i •••• at .take wu DOt 
"R ... OA ••• Faith" but MWh1ch i. 1101'. rea.oAabl ...... 'aitl'l or Disbellet?M 
That 8O.e doctriaos aD4 preo.pts are reoel.e. br 80.e, agai.a' 
which otura tMIlk th.r. 1. a baluc. ot probab1li t1... i. ad ••• 
perf.ot17 true, but that. it th •••••• were to up. together, the 
<1"estion would t .... Oil, whioh ."sllt to be trut.d. a.aeon or ruth, 
i. abaurd. the real q •••• ion belaa, whioh 18 the ... t ro.soaabl •• 
Faith or Diebeli.t. I ~11.y. 1. the air .. ulo .. oon.opti ••• f our 
11 •••• 4 Lord, another p.reoa 41sb.l1 ••• s lta od th •• .., b.1:1.r i. 
aot to •• d •• o. a .ubai. •• 10a of .. uoa to Falth, nor s"aia, is Ilia 
beli.f .. 'r1-.,b of Rea.oa 0 •• 1" Fa1th. Bi. aotlo .. of the 1aw8 of 
e.14.nc. are 41tt.rent Iroa at •• : wh.ther or aot he b. right &Ad I 
wroDe, the q ••• U.on betw.o. U.8 is not, which ought to be _at 
tru8'ed. Falth or R.ason, but who ••• ot1on. ot e.14 •• 08 are _at 
r.aaonable, hla or alAe. Ie attr1but •• _re w.iaht than I 40, to 
the pr •• wapt1oll dran tros experie.c., that the oour •• of natve ls 
.alfor., aad there tore oannot hay. b ••• d.yiated tro. 1. thl. par-
ticular i •• tance; I attrib.te aor. w.iCht than h. doe. to the 
t •• t1aoll7. wh1ch pro ••• Scriptur. authe.tic, and the text, i. which 
thi. a!racle 1 •• tated, genu1 ••• Hl. r.a.OD t.aohe. hi. to th1Dk 1t 
IIOre probable that the parte of the Bible ..,. •• tor'.I7, or at leaa 
couch.d 1a vague &Ad randOll lanlUas. than that th. ord.r ot natv. 
which w. se. around .a should have b.e. ao wODdertully .et aa14 •• 
aiae teach ••• e the rev.r ••• Thus it 1. Dot hi. i •• aoD aDd mJ Fa1th 
that are .ppo.ed, but hi_ r.liano. OR experi.Dc. and ., r.liance oa 
the genu1a ••••• aDd autheaticity.t Scripture, each of u. belas 
equally ready to appe.l to ae.aOD .a the arbiter (Bemal!!1.11.22). 
Froud. waa justiti.d 1n •• eki.g out the coapany of o.e ot the 
liberale, Blanco White. Altho ... th. opinion. aDd beli.f. of th ••• two 
••• w.r. ~ 4i ... trioally 4iy.rg •• t. White 41d haYe .oaethla, to of tel" 
Froude. In the tall of 1827. Frcnade.. Robert Wi1b.r 1'orc., ad E.B. Pu •• " 
atudied the order 01 the Bo... Catholic SerYi.e of the Breviar1 w1th 
White." Whit. was a_l •• mol'. thaa &8, oth.r acquatataac. at Oxford. to 
."plaiD th. arevl&rJ. Ku1 ooatroveral •• aut haYe oocurred dv1.. tile 
p.,.ioda of .xpositio.. oo._ide,.ill, the 4ittere.o •• ift a:ppreach to the 
look. 4. tar a. lCe'ble t • teara 01 I'ro.4e' •• efle.tioa tQward the v1ew of 
\he L1berala. til., W.I'. ,ro_41en ia tb1_ ca... '.reud.. was DOt tak.. ia 
b7 WIllte. ADotlle,. •• aoolate of the "Oriel _ .. tloa" oftered a a •• 1l .. eat.r 
at\rao\io. \0 F.roude--JohA U.arl .ewmaa. 
, . 
"Whit., Ut •• I. "'9. !he thr •• a •• "'.1'. e.roll.d 1. Ll07d'. 
lee\ve. o. the-Pra,.rbook. Iobe,.t Wilbertorc., .ft.rwarda Arohdeaoon, 
vaa a re1low uel Tutor ot Iriel at th. .... ti.. Fro.de was. &tward 
Pu$.', late,. B.at •• Prot .... ,. of &ebr.w at Oxtord, Ilad b.e. a rellow at 
Ori.l 1. 1822 81"ad.1_ ae tora •• a 01 ••• tria.ct.hip with -.wan, with 
whoa he 104.ed i. 182}. Pu •• y aad •• w&a, at that t1a., atteDded the 
I1ble leoture. of L1074. 
CHAPTER III 
FROUDE: fiE BEGINNING OF HIS FRIENDSHIP WIfH NEWMAN 
In spite ot the dissimilarities in family background, in tempera-
ment, and in social background. lewman and Froude were attracted to eaoh 
other trom the beginning of their acquaintance in 1~26. In May of that 
year. Froude remarked, "Newman is to my aind far the greatest genius of 
the party, and I oannot help think that, some ti •• 6r other, I -ar, get to 
be well aoquainted with him; but he is very shy. and dining with a perSOn 
now and thea does not braak the ice so quickly as might be wished,t 
(Remains I.i.197). 
Already, Newman had written to bis mother ia March of the same year, 
"Froude is one of the acutest and clearest and deepest men in the m.mory 
of maa."l 
John aenry Newman was two years older than Hurrell Froud •• Like 
Froude. he was the eldest child in the family. His father, being suc-
cessively a banker in London and then the manager of a brewery in Alton, 
provided a somewhat differeat background for his son than Archdeaoon 
Froude did. Financial difficulties were foreign to the eight children ia 
the Froude household. but the lewaaas had periods of aaxiety occasioned 
lBewmaa. Letters !!! Correspondence, It 115. 
5' 
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in 1816 by banking difficulties, aDd three years later by Mr. Newman'a 
severance from the brewery. Pertorce, their elieat son did not know the 
serenity of the aeventeen years of undisrupted peace which the Froudes 
enjoyed in their quiet and beautiful country site at Dartin,ton. The 
Newmans moved from their Southampton Street residence, where John Henry 
was born, to various houses in London, changes wh1~ even involved a 
te.porary separation ot the family_ 
These financial crises, and the worries they entailed, forced 
Newman to aasu.e towards hia parents, three brothers, and three sisters, 
a responsibility entirely alie. to the adolescent Froude. The solicitude 
young Newman evidenced about the health at his mother and the education 
of his brothers and siaters, as well as notations like "8 i/3 per cent il 
taken off" the wine. was utterly unlike the thoughtlessness of the teen-
aged Froude, so indifferent even to the pleas at his ailing ~ther. 
Financial problems did not deter the Newaans. however, tro. pro-
viding their children with educational opportunities. John did not attend 
a public achool, as Froude did, but began at Great Eeling, a private 
achool near London_ Bere he stayed from the age ot seven until eight 
years later, when he entered Trinity College. At Baling, one at the 
aasters--Mr. Walter Mayers, took an interest in Newman's personal lite, 
just as Keble did in Froude's at Oriel. Through his guidance and example 
Newman's whole spiritual lite waa revitalized. In conaequence, though, a 
problem aroae in the Newman household. 
Mayers, being an Evangelical, caused Newman'a parents to be 
apprehensive that their sons would becom. enthusiasts. Both John and 
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Frank .howed a11na of beiaa too "ultra" for their pareate' peace of eind: 
the bo,.a even refused to cOP1 a letter on Sunda,. alle,1ng it would 
infringe on the Sabbath rest. A.8 a re.ult, Newaaat:s father thouaht it 
iaperati"e to ,ive h1. sona frequent admonitiona oa conservatis •• The.e 
delicaci.s of co.sc1ence and concerna about aint'& ••• a were uncommon in 
the Froude hoa •• Arehdeaco. Froude hiluselt was '·orthodox without being 
apiritual" ... -a hilh and ell',. ChurcUan. oel contro"e'fllie. oyer reli310ua 
2 1a.ue •• eldom arose in that household whe. Burrell waa 10U.,_ 
ioth tathers bequeathed their "D. cultural iateresta aa well aa 
.. ans tor intellectual pura.ita. Hr. Bewa .. anel John ahared a love tor 
••• 1c, eapecial17 the ,,1011a. Oae 1 •• ot a8ton1ehed, knowing the latte 
kee. appreciation ot harsony anel knowi.a the general run of amall ohvoh 
che1re, that lIewaaa dispen.ed with hia aia,era at St. Cle •• nt'. atter a 
eliapute with the.; congregational ainl1ra, ottere4 a 801utlon_ 
Muaic waa raot o.e of Hurrell'8 accomplish.erata. Be Yerified this 
atatem.rat whe. he wrote to Newaara Oil .qust 12, 1829: "I haye do.e raoth1 
except ,attia, ., equatorial put up &ad adj •• ted i. our aardan, and try 
proyokira, experi.eats on the i.sensibility ot ., hear1., organs. 1 find 
the summit of perfection to which 1 can attain 1s to obeerve that a Dote 
haraonia •• better with its ootave 12th and 5th then with their next 4001' 
nei,hbora. I can also aekaowled,_ a discord in a deuce aDd a aeventh. lu 
aa for knowing one from the other unleee they coa. ver1 clo.e oa each 
2Serbert Paul, !!! ~ !! Froude, p. 2. 
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other, it passes my compreheneions how man can do it."} 
The talent of Archdeacon Fr,oude and his eon lay in an adjacent 
!ield--art. From his father, .killeo in the use of crayon and watel colo 
Hurrell inherited a love for drawing. Be had a great knowledge and appre 
eiation of Gothic architecture. and he wrote a paper on its significance 
which was read at one of the meetings of the Oxford Ashmolean Society an 
publi.shed in the :British Magazine. One of the last things he did before h 
died was to design an altar for his father's church at Dartington. 
modeled on the high altar in Cologne Cathedral. 
In temperament, the shy and retiring Newman contrasted sharply with 
the social iconoclast Froude. Not even seventeen years of age when he 
entered Trinity College, where he later won a scholarship, Newman had an 
air of gravity unusual in boys his age. His fellow students soon dis-
covered that he provided a wonderful target tor their practical jokes. 
Rushing into his room, taunting him with overstudy, and pressuring hi. t 
take wine became a real lark. 4 Most of theip escapades resembled the 
"funny tormenting" which the sixteen-year-old lu)!,cte round 80 irresist-
, 
ible. Even in. the more culpable altusements. the conspirators would 
probably have had an ally in the ve.turesome Froude. Newman. on the con.-
trary. could not coltprehend their "ungentlemanly conduct"; such 
annoyances gave him only great discomtiture. 
'UnpubliShed Letters, Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts ot letter 
in Remains 1.i.228-229. 
4 John Henry Newman, Autobiographical Writings. ed. Henry Tristram 
(New York. 1957>. p. 157. 
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Newaan's natural reserve and his ability to be a good listener 
marked him with a maturity few would claim for the impetuous Froude. The 
verve and speed with which the latter avowed a conclusion to an issue 
showed a decided difterence in temperament trom Newman. Newman was more 
deliberate by nature; moreover, indebted to iawkins tor a discipline in 
precision, he mentally jotted down the possibilities and explored the 
pittalls ot an issue. He exhi~ed a cautiousness which proceeded trom 
"tear ot turning out wrong.,,5 Froude had no such inhibition as III child. 
and as a young man it certainly was not one ot his greatest assets. He 
was always quick and more than willing to challenge the logic ot any 
Common Room disputer. only to brood atterwards that he "hadn't set him 
down better." 
Whereas older men who could not command Froude's sympathy were pron 
to interpret hie candidness merely as pertness, they could seldom take 
oftense at Newman tor incivilit,. He was able to enter into the feelings 
ot anothe~ and respect his sensitivities. The depth of his thought was 
accented by his seriousness and courtesy and consideration for others. 
In Froude, the converse was true. First of all, his tear of compromise 
affected his manner of dealing with those whom he did not respeet. 
Secondly. the interior gravity. occasioned by the death of Mrs. Froude 
and by the etficacious instruction and example of Keble, did not dim1nis 
his buoyancy and zest for life. Although his love for sports, hi. brim-
ful, mischievous delight 1n fUll, his eXChange ot banter were certainly 
5 ~.t 110. 
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not incompatible with his interior zeal for spiritual thing., yet they 
were, to a degree, a liability_ They gave strangers and mere acquaintan 
an impression of boyishness and immaturity which belied the spiritual 
6 ~hness which arose from his depth of thought. 
No wonder Whately compared Froude and Robert Wilberforce, as tutors, 
"to the higger girls of a poor family. who before their strength was come 
have to nurse and carry about their little brothers, and lose their shape 
in consequence. u7 Hawkins, too, was probably justified in believing 
Froude too immature to act a8 tutor. Contrariwise, Hawkins and Whately 
viewed Newman in an entirely different light. they respected him highly 
and placed great confidence in him. 
Joined to Newman's mature way of deliberating an issue was his atten 
tion to detail. Carefully pigeon-holed, annotated letters were typical of 
Newman's meticulosity. Opposed to this virtue was Froude's "let's-get~on" 
attitude--his fevered haste, which seemed to 'fontell that he had but 
thirty-three years to live his lifetime. His adVice, when Newman was 
writing on the Arianst was to stop "fiddling with your introduction." 
Already as a student, he complained to Keble, who had to prod him on to 
finish writing his essays, that too much time was expended in writing 
thing. down. Contrary to his usual prudent judsment, Keble must haye 
6Keble hoped that Froude would take a parish so he "would get more 
calm and less young in his notions, or rather in his way of putting them, 
which makes people who do not know him think him not a practical man." 
Newman. Letters !!! Correspondence, II, 37. 
VNewsan, Autobiographioal Writings, p. 102. 
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Froude to be proofreader for his !!! Christian !!!£ -- aad regretfully. 
In a letter of January 16, 1828, Froude confided to Hawkina that he wou1 
urge Keble to place one ot )tis hymna in a later season "when thl. .el-
anchol), edition. Into which I have admitted 8uch gross errata, 18 aold 0 
If I had a consclence I ahould reckon 8)'aelt bound to buy up the rest 
the copi •• and 4ispo •• ot the. how 1 could. I think priater'a devils, 
proofaheets, and fal.e prints will long be an object of inatinctive ~ 
to me, and rank with apiders and toa4a ia the catalogue ot 8y antip-
atM . ., .... 8 
le .. aa mu.t often have toud th1e 41tference in te.perame.t trying. 
In aJlother 8U who d14 not reg1ater )"roude'a ebulliency, well-Maniag, 
&Dd chara, it would have b.en 8carcely excusable. A letter, such a. the 
following one written on April 2S, 1829. suat naturally have .011c1ted 
froll lewau both pique for Froudete carelessDess and 10v1.g toleraaoe 
because of the captivatiag boyiah •• sa which effaced his guilt: 
I grieve 1. the extre •• that I should ao ill have requited your 
benevolenoe to .e, ,et wh.a I bethink •• ot the .ouroe ot your anne 
aace I tear I '" bl aolv1n, ta. ditfioultl 081, set out ot the 
try1ns paa into tbe fire. 
The taot ia that I have aot bee. 1n the habit of lockin, up 
;your book and I believe loU will tind it in the place under the 
lonseat of ., book oasea. 
Should it not be there, it will be tound in the right hand 
drawer ot lIy 80fa table. Which )'ou are quite at libert1 to open b1 
any lIeans which most readily present the.selve. -- a poker or any-
thi.a ela •• 9 
Sooiall" Newaan traveled in & ditferent circle fr(,11 Froude. The 
8Unpublished Lettera, Reel 220,. Bodleian Library tetters. 
9Unpublishe~ ;'ttel"8, Reel 40. Peraonal Collection. 
--
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circle trom whioh aroae the source of most ot Froude's ooatentions was 
the very one whioh inoluded New ... n among its friends. When Newman was 
initiated into the Oriel Common Room, Whately. Hawkins. and White became 
his close and re.,ected associates. Whately, whose vice-principal he 
becaae at St. Alban Hall and whom he assisted in the publication of a 
logic book. befriended the diffident SCholar: he drew him out of his 
retirement. bolstered his self-confidence, and made him think for hims~ 
Jewman paid great deference to Edward Hawkins, the man who was to 
beco.e his provost at Oriel. Hawkins taught him to be .... tiou. in apeec 
and circumspect in thought. a task not too difficult for the reserved 
young man. Hawkins' intereat in Newman's early St. Clement sermons may 
have had their share in the formation of the later renovned preacher at 
St. Mary's. 
still another of the "Noetics" who won Newman t s approbation aad 
friendship was Blanco White. MU.ic seem. to h~ been the bond aasocia 
him with White. a maa whose age. temperament. and ideals were so 
divergent from his own. Of equal import, however, may have been the 
of Whately's approval which White bore. Newman jotted in hie Private 
Journal in February. l826:"Blaneo White haa joined our co_on rooll party* 
He ia very well-read, ardent. ingenious, warm hearted, simple llinded. 
piGua man. I like hill much."lO 
10 Newman, AutObiographical Writings. p. 210. According to Francis 
Newman, he and hie brother moved into a l«king in 1822 in Merton Lane 
where Blanco White lived. Already then they began theological talk •• 
Franci. Newman, Contributions Ohiefl: to !!! Earll Histor: g! !!! f!!! 
Cardinal Newman (London, 1891), pp.13-i4. 
fhia social circle, from whose bounds Froude was generally deterred 
by Keble's abhorrence of liberalism ,11 acquainted Newman with a 
of ideas which had a twofold inlluence as far as Newman'. friendship wit 
Froude was concerned: some of the ideas drew him closer in thought to 
Froude; others tormed a barrier to unity. 
Whately caused Newman to view the Church as a SUbstantive body in-
dependent of the State, wh~ Bawkins unloosed the grasps of Calvinism 
which still clutched Newman. Ie cOAv.rted him to the dogma ot Baptismal 
Regeneration by giving himiJohn Sumner's 'treatise q, Apostolical 
PreachiD'. Hawkins also impressed upon him the r61e ot Tradition. 
As well as beneticial influence, for which Newman was always 
gratelul and indebted, the "Koetics" were likewise responsible tor other 
views lesa salutary. 
Two of the "Noetics," besides tainting Newman with their secular 
outlook on life, helped to nourish some ideas about Roman Catholicism 
which were implanted during Newaan's boyhood. The anti-Roman Catholic 
propaganda of both White and Whately undoubtedly corroborated ideas 
centering around the theory ot the Pope as Anti-Christ, a conception 
lewman derived in youth from reading Newton's Dissertations ~ !!! 
Prophecie •• It was in harmonr with tn .... r.iD.gpoay ot Gibbon t whom he 
read with so much pleasure in 1818 aad 1819. It bl~aded with the ideas 
110ne of Froudefs "Occasional Thoughts" clearly emphasized the 
impact wrong associations produce. ae compared people who unconsciously 
a •• imilate the customs and accents of the group with whom they live, to 
tho.e who associate with heretics and soon, unconsciouslYt expound 
heretical opinions (Rea.in., lI,i.109~ 
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he and John Bowden, his close associate whose friendship began when the 
were students together at Trinity College, incorporated into their poem 
about the Saint Bartholomew Massacre. 
Newman contirmed that White "was certainly MOst bitter-minded and 
prejudiced against everything in and connected with the Catholic Church; 
it was nearly the only subject on which he could not brook opposition"; 
Newman summed up his own position in regard to White when he added:"But 
this did not interfere with the contidence I placed in his honour and 
truth; for though he might give expression to a host of opinions in 
which it was i.pos.ible to acquiesce, and was sost preciptate and unfa 
in hi. interence. and induction., and might be credulous in the ca.e ot 
alleged fact. tor which others were the authority, yet, as to his per-
aonal testtaony, viewed as distinct from his judgments and suspiCions, 
12 it never tor an instant caae iato _y .ind to doubt it. f ' 
The anti-Roaan Catholic tirades in the booke otWhit •• echoed in 
those ot Whately, see .. d to confirm the general impression Xewman 
carried during his early Oxford years that infidelity and Romanism were 
compatible.13 In White'. books he read of Spanish Catholics who con-
tormed exteriorly to the laws ot the Church; interiorly, they paid lit 
h.ed to its maxims. In ingland Newman saw the cause of the Roaan 
CatholiCS championed by O'Connell, who allied hiaselt with the Whig or 
liberal wing ot the goyernment. According to Newman, it seemed that. to 
12Newsan, Present Position 2! Catholics !! England, in Works, XXXI 
143. 
13lewman, Letters and Correspondence, It 181. 
Roman Catholics, the end justified the means. 
There was no one in Newmants early life to act as advocate for the 
Roman Catholic cause until Richard Hurrell Froude began to slash at his 
prejudioes; even then. many observations made while he and Newman were 
on their Mediterranean Voyage tended only to give a conclusiveness to 
those prejudices so deeply intrenched in Newman's .ind. instead of 
balancing the scales in favor of Froud.'s view •• 
Another Oriel Fellow who .oved as freely in and out ot' the social 
circle of '·Noetics" as Newaan did was Edward Pusey. He attra'cted Newan 
tor much the same reason Froude did -- he was Imbued with ~ ~eep 
religious faith. Although associated with the "Noetics," Pusey was not 
one of their tollowers. In a way, he counteracted some of the radical 
influence ot their group_ 
Pusey was a Liberal, in so far aa being content to •• te for the 
repeal ot the Test and Corporation .let. and to endor.e Roman Catholie 
Eaancipation. iis view was a tolerant one -- he wanted nothiag that 
would tfkeep alive the ltlttern.as of party spirit aaong Christians, 
14 
agreeiAI' 1n the .... essentials of Falth. 1n iCaad." B. was 
particularly indul'ent to tbe eUviJl1stic an ..... ge11ca1 tendenc1ea. 
A aiDor poiDt like the St.rAhold-Bopk1ns el ••• nt in Xebl.'. po •••• whioh 
tound .uch disfavor with Froude. would n.v.r have beea rejected by Pusey' 
14Kenry Liddon, ~ ~ !! Edward Bouverie Pusey (London.1893). 
It 13'. 
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"Edward Puse,. t s sympathies • • '. were warlll;y enlisted on the aide of 
Sternhold and. Hopkins. n15 Frequently, during the Tractarian Movement, 
Puse,. chided Jiewaan for his intolerance ot the Evangelicals. In a letter 
to Pusey. Deceaber 5. 18,2, Jiewaan had to warn Pusey that Calvin was not 
a Saint but a Schismatic.16 
Contrar,. to the "Noetics." Pusey extended his tolerant view to 
Roman Catholics; he approacaed them much in the 8aae light as did Lloyd. 
with whoa he had lived, been instructed, and who aad sent him to Germany 
to study the Ger_an critics ot the New Testament. Pusey proDabl,. owe4 
his benevolent attitude in dealing with the Boman Catholics to Lloyd. 
Under him, he had begun a translation ot tae Boman Catholic Hug'a Intro-
duction !! l!! ~ Testament, and in Nove_bel". 1845. he expressed his 
still tolerant view of RolUlll Catholicism to J. Sl}encer Northcote: "I 
began to hope that the actual decre.s to which the Roman Church ia 
bound eight be ao explained. e.g.tby another General Council, that they 
could be accepted by ua, and that the Churohea were not hopele.aly at 
varianoe."l? 
Like the "Noetios" Puse, offered Newman great potentialities tor 
triendship: intellectual acua.n, stimulating conversation. and a vital 
intereat in the proble.a of the day. He could offer aore, however, tor 
Newman's edification than the correct life the "Noetic.1f led; Pusey 
lived b1 faith. 
l'~ •• 298. 
16 l7Ibid. t 2,4. 
~. ,I1,502. 
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It was Pusey's personal life, lived in consonanoe with deep reli, 
faith and high ideals, that influenced Newman and helped to cement his 
own pious praotices, which had been revitalized by Mayers. Pusey's "deep 
views of the Pastoral office, his high ideals of the spiritual rest of 
the Sabbath. his devotional spirit, his love of the Scripture. his firm-
ness and zeal tl attracted Newman when they met in 1822 as rellows of Orie 
he became eve • .ore edified when they lodged together in 1823. Both .en 
regretted the luxury of Oxford and the excess of drink. ioth knew the 
meaning and reason tor the self-denial they exereised. Pusey's example 
helped Newman k.ep alive the sparks of 8pirituality which tended to be 
.mothered at Oriel by the natural outlook on lite, as opposed to the 
supernatural. Although the e.phasis was not on the dogma ot the Church, 
18 yet both held indispensable an inward life. Pusey bridged the gap in 
Newman's life between Mayers, who quickened the lite of spirituality in 
Newman, and Froude, who forced it into new channels. 
If it were not for the great length of time Pusey spent abroad, Jew 
man's friendship with him might have precluded the friendship with Froud 
First. Newman was so attracted by the earnestness with which Pusey pur-
sued spiritual ideals, especially in hispersonal life, that the two .en 
would ha.e witnessed the fultillment of a friendship wbich Puseyts fre-
18pusey was not High Church at this time. In a letter to Rose in 
March. 1838, Pusey regretted that. previous to 1830, he did not suf-
ficient11 realize the blessings of the Churoh of England. Liddon, Life, 
1,177_ 
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quent trips abroad impeded; secondly. if Pusey had remained at Oriel and 
accepted the tutorship offered to hi. in 1826. when fyler and Jelf left, 
possibly Froude would not have been offered the tutorship, for the claim 
of R.W. Wilberforce and Froude were considered only in view of the fact 
that Pusey was not to be had. 19 
Newman, who was ordained in 1824, becaae curate at St. Clement's 
Church in Oxford through Pusey's influence; he gave up his curacy two 
years later, however t to replace Ja~es Jelf as tutor of Oriel. It was 
the following year, 1827, that Hurrell Froude. while still a layman, 
joined Newman as tutor. Robert Wilberforce, a disciple ot Keble, 
Together with their senior tutor -- Joseph Dorntord, they ushered into 
Oriel College a new era of thought. Froude was not made 
until December. 1828; it was not until a year later, at the urgenoy of 
Keble, that Froude presented hiaself to Dr. Bagot for ordination. 
In Froude, Newman detected a religious zeal and intellectual aoute-
ness akin to Pusey's; in Froude, Newman found a fearless and straight-
19Ibid., It 104. fhere are discrepancies among various writers abou 
whom Froude replaced when he bec .. e tutor. 
"Froude was replacing Tyler in the tuition, beginning in Michaelaas ferm. 
and Wilberforce followed soon atter, when Hawkins became provost," A. 
Dwight Culler, !!! Iaperial Iatellect (New laven, 1955), p. 64. 
"The two seniors retired, their plaoes being supplied by two young 
Fellows, Mr. Robert Isaac Wilberforce and Mr. R. Hurrell Froude, diacip 
of Mr. Keble." Newman. Letters and Correspondence, I, 134.(Kewllan had 
replaced the one aenior tutor, J;;ea Jelf, who retired.) 
"Two tutorships had talleD vacant while the election was pending, and on 
of Hawkins's first acts in his oftioial capacity was to appoint Froude 
and Wilberforce to till tb.e •• " Louis Bouyer, Newaan. His Lite an" 
Sptitualltl (London, 1958), p. 88. --- ---- ---
forward manner analogous to the approach of the "'Noetics"; from him, 
Newman welcomed the homey and affectionate exchange of banter, which put 
him at his ease and drew from him humorous quips similar to those direc 
at his sisters; in Froude. Newman discovered a companion who, though only 
a youth like himself, had already~tnessed the grief of having lost per-
sons near and dear to him, just as Newman himself had. All these dis-
coveries came graduallY1 though. 
On May 10, 1828, Newman invited Froude to a dinner club he had 
founded for the purpose of bringing members of the different colleges 
iDgether. It is almost certain that the suspicion with which Froude and 
Keble regarded Newman had not at this period been entirely obliterated. 
Newman was still on very good terms with the "Noetics"; he was a close 
friends of Pusey, in whose works Keble had detected a note of rationalia 
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on which he had commented unfavorably_ Newman, in a letter of July 31, 
1828. expressed to Keble his sincere plaaaure upon the appointment of 
2°Pusey had worked with Biblical critics in Germany_ The end he had 
in view was to acquire knowledge sufficient to refute ideas of atheists. 
such as Dupuis, with whom he had been carrying on an argument. At one 
period of his research, associates thought he fell a victim to the verl 
evils of rationalism he was eombating. 
On July 16. 1839. Pusey wrote to Newman: "It is very shocking about 
poor Blanco White and more so to me because I made my first book on 
Germany a stepping-stone in his downward course." UnEublished Letterst 
Reel 70. Althou,h Hewman reassured Pusey that he was not at fault in 
regard to White's loss of faith, Pusey had trod on dangerous grounds. In 
his first book, Pusey disallowed that historical passages in Scripture, 
in whioh no religious truth was contained, were equally inspired with th 
rest of Scripture. Be stated the probl.a not too clearly and drew 
criticism froa Rose, Bewman, and Keble. Blanco White, alone, praised him 
and said, nyou appear to lie to have developed .y own crude thoughts. 1t 
Rose felt that Fusey was unsettling the faith of others, but Pusey' 
aim was to face doubts which were prevalent and to set people at rest 
about these doubts. 
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of John 4uaaer as Bishop at Chester. Sumner was noted for his Evangelica 
views. A)ove all, in spite of the urgings ot Froude, Newman had preferre 
Edward Hawkins as provost of Oriel to Keble, when Copleston left the pos 
for a see at Llandaff. Newman had confessed that Hawkins· general views 
so agreed with his own "practical notions, religious opinions, and habit 
ot thinking," that he believed Hawkins wae the man under whoa he could 
pureue the ideals ot tutoring which he found difficult to pursue under 
Copleston. 
n. Ori.l Clllege which Copleston left was the scene at indulgence 
tor aany undergraduates. The rowdiness of Gentle.en-Commoners, obsessed 
with a desire for tine clothes and easy living, was matched by the 
hilarity which resulted from the drinking parties, tor which Oriel was 
gaining notoriety_ This was not the worstA 
It was no less than a'question ot sacrilege. As ecclesiastical 
foundations, with their rootsia the Middle Ages, all the colleges 
aaintained religious observances which weI'. rather aore full than 
the taste at the age required. At Oriel. for example, there was 
morning and evening chapel and communion at the end ot the tera, 
and as participation in all the.e services was expected, the 
sacred objects were thereby exposed to indifference and even con-
tempt. The occasion of the Sacra..nt, espeoially, coming as it did 
just at the end of classes. was often usaered in and out with a 
champagne feast; and although the liturgy said expressly that it 
was dangerous to partake unworthily. ao.e who di~lpartake were so 
ob~iously unworthy that they could hardly stand. 
There was great need for moral improvement at Oriel. Newman waa 
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frequently shocked at the lack of ethical pr~aciple8 aaottg the students; 
moreover. he despaired of his ova ability to effect a change under 
Copleston. 
Froude. whose temperament was 80 different from Newman'a, certainly 
~d not take otfense at the noi.e ~prankaof the studenta; but he was 
appalled at the moral indifference--the vanity and worldllaeas. aDd above 
all, the sacrilegious abuses. 
When Copleston waa appointed lisho~. both Froude and lewman had hope. 
of retora. Keble was the man to eftect the retorm. Froude conolude4. It 
anyone eould impart a loye for the Class1cs, Xeble could; above all. he 
could labue the atudent with an appreciatlon tor aoral excelleace. Froude 
apoke from experience. Enthusiaatically. he caapat .. e4 for Xeble as 
proyoat. 
I.wman &a4 Pusey had had little opportunity to know Keble intiaate17 
he had reaided at Oxford tor on11 a few .. ntha after they bec .. e rellows 
there. On the other hand. Edward Hawkiaa was an associate of both .. n. 
Along with the senior tutor Dornford, JewmaA en4 Puaay fayored lawkias. 
Bobert Wilberforce, who apent such of the fall of 1827w1th Rewaan. felt 
obli«ated to tebl •• his to~r tutor, yet h. looked with taYor upon 
Hawkins. too. He &&1 have b.en influenced by Newman. Th. other person 
considered tor the position, but less popular, was James Tyler. Hew.an 
and Pusel took the view that Hawk1as could not compete with Keble as tar 
as "p.r8ona~ excellence, hiCh tale.ts, a pure and beautitul aind" were 
concerned; the1 felt. however, that Keble lacked a needed practicality 
and a moderate View. Thel made their opinions, coupled with apologies, 
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22 known to Xeb1e. Keble withdrew trom the competition. 
Newman and Pusey were not conscious that Keble maintained, just as 
Lloyd had previously and the, themselves at present held, that the tutor-
ship was a pastoral office: that the office oonsisted ot moral guidance 
as well as mere classroom lecturing. In tact, lewman assumed the position 
of tutor with the idea that it was aerely another form ot missionary 
endeavor like hia curacy at St. Clement. 
Hawkins was elected provost on January 31. '1828. Froud. wrote to 
Hawkins on January 16, 1828. when it was apparent that Hawkins remained 
uncontested. In this letter he sent his approbation tor t'the strong 
measure" which HaWkins was anticipating--fflengthening the vacation. It He 
gaTe hie "most unqualified acquiescence in the arrangements" adopted con-
cerning this aeasure. 
Froude added. in hia letter to aawkins. in regard to the !awkiDs-
Keble competitioJ1 that siBce Keble so resolved abou.t the Provostship, he 
!rOUd~ aust make up his mind to the alternative under which he trusted 
his philosophy to support hia-- tf1'b.eretore I do not cOllsider excellence 
worthwhile unless it be the hiah •• t excellenoe.HZ, Froude let it be 
known he was saking DO compromise. His philosophy was the saae. even 
22 Liddon. ~. It 1'7. 
2~bout three weeks since Xeble wrote me his resolution about the 
Provost.hiP. which I believe 10U had tro. him at the saae time. So I 
suppose I must make up m1 mind to the alternative. under which I trust my 
philosophy may support me. 'Quo praestantias duxi nihil. nisi ad quod 
praeetantissisum est.'H Unpublished Letters, Reel 220,. Bodleian Librar1* 
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though it must be employed under a aecond-choice man. 
Problem. at Oriel College were not solved by the election of Hawkins 
For one thing, he lost the confidence of some of his staunch supporters 
by his pretentious manners and by allying him.elf. not with his own 
24 Fellows, but with the Hebdomadal Board of which he became a member. For 
another, Hawkins considered the tutorship as aerely a seoular office. 
The tutors could look to Hawkins tor support in eome ot the dieci-
plinary probl.ms, but as long as the fundamental principles upon which th 
school was run were at variance\ little hope tor improvement could ensue. 
Many of the moral problems, Hawkins refused to face; for example, the 
scandalous way in which som. students approached the Sacrament. When New-
man asked him whether men were "expected ft to take the Sacrament, !iawkine 
evaded the iseue. He maintained that if men were not worthy to receive 
the Sacrament, they were not worthy to be on the roll call of a Christian 
college. Yet, neither he nor anyone else seemed particularly anxious to 
expel the unworthies.25 
Froude experienced a discouragement in proportion to his eager 
nature. First, he had been unable to convince the Oriel Fellows they were 
erroneous in their choice ot provost; now, the ov»rnight reforms, which 
his idealistic nature had led him to anticipate, seemed frustrated. I. 
himself assumed much of the blame at this time, however. as recorded in 
24 Newman. Autobioiraphical Writinis, p. 97. 
hia Journal 011 Ifo"'8.b8r 10, 1828. 
Whea 1 bogan the tv1t10a, 1 could aot help indulglag in 80 .. 
fdat dell"oo tile 'aaol that 1 aiSht ei",o a to ... to thiDe-. I bew 
the tane, wu _.t ureasonable, ud that trom all the experien.o 1 
had hatS of 1'I18ell I could .e",er be a per.Oll of int1.0 •• 0.· I.t the 
etolualon would OOM, eel I allowe. 1I1.01f to lIi.take the Hootha ••• 
with wbich tbias- fir at weat oa for p.raoa&! r •• peet, &Rct saackod 
rq l1p. 1 •• ocret 0"'01" C'. Cop10.t.D e411aS. that "he tho .. ht .. 
a catch for the CoU .... " Aa4 IlOW. att.r eo .hort a t1", .. aooa 
u thiage hay. begua to SO the le.at wro.,. I h(lye be •• p •• 11-
l&ll1aoWl .... 1l1pati •• t .... l.t l&ao1 •• about iulllta. aIUl cU..lik •• 
and eulkiaae •• take hold of .. , I .. di"trustful of God 'a paJ"diaa 
hand, oel coacera l17.e11 abollt the e.oat of ., 1aefteotul uder-
tak1ags ••• (!t!!&.a 1.1.4,8) • 
• ewaaa'. dr .... too w.r. b.lag shattered, but he .e •• 1" rod. tile t14. 
80 hi ... a Froud. 4id. Be had oont1d •• ,. 1& biB experiment which 1avolvod 
a •• w coll.C ••• t .... ,. aacl ho atill ll&iata1aod cont14e.o. :La hl. prOY08t. 
A. wroto to Q_uol Rickard., uoth.r 'ollow of Oriel. 1n J'.braar,. of 1829. 
Md he waraed Riokard. 80t to rol, oa the to.tiaoJl1 of a oortd. Mr. X, 
who v.. 4i ... t1.t1... 'fJle Hr. X 80uda auapl010\1811 like henade. who was 
•• ither patio.t with partial retoraatioft nor w1111., to compromi.e e.e. 
le •• er .al.a; 1t waa "natural b. should say eo_taia," •• pe~iall1 ia 
r.,aret to the 1ad1ft8re.o. of tho Pro.oat ooae.~Aia, the at.de.te' 
r.oeptioa of tke aa~.,_ .e.... cautio •• dl 
lou have he ...... f oW' proo •• 4ia,. at Oriel, I preawa •• fro. X 
'bllt 1 4. aot acooat him .. fair ~uclle. 10 •• .:I.a4e •• , that I Itao" wbat 
he H1cl, .r eYe. that Jae Hi. U7ih1 ... Jt .. ~~Jt i.a .... tval Ja!ahoul41 
.., aoaethi ...... ct 1'·. alaos' .erta1a II. wcsUd 11&1 vroB,_ -. UAOl • 
.. ':'k18 wq ot raUl •• apiaat tJae 1"".0.', u" I ahall 'ell hill 
80 8O .. 4&7. If he haa rall,d ,. ;you, 40D', bell ••• hla. W. have 10.4 
taroueh the 7ear l ... ua1,.20 
.owaaa vaa sore optiai.tlc thaa Frou48, tor ho was 1. the proc ••• of 
." 
adopt1Ds .... ure. tor reform. lot ,et 4iaill .. 10.e4 b, the 1.ettectlye. 
ne •• of the aa" proyost'. ra,ud tor 4uty, he a •• UMd that s1ace Hawkina 
did not proceed with retor .. , he hi ... lt with tacit para1 •• 1~D could 
uada,.take the.. and he d14. 
Prey10.sl,. there haG been I1ttle peraoaal relat10. betwe •• pupil 
and tutor, aad the pupil waa1aatructed b7 all the tutora, re.ardla.s 
uader who •• partioular charge he had bee. plao.d. Teacher and pupil 
at a a1.1aua. Jewman aud Froud. were at cross purposes v1th thi. eatab-
11.he4 qate •• leW1lU had MaJera, aad. Froud. had. I:.ble to look back: \I". 
a. the b.au-ideal tor tutor. Hov could. the1 .ftect an 1.tlueace such aa 
they th .... lves had. felt trom th.ir te.o •• re--.a influ.noe which affected. 
their whole live., not .. rel1 their 1atellectu&l 1i.e. and thi. ottea 1:»1 
aocident' 
.evmaa, atter con.ultation with the other tutor., foraulated a plana 
• • • hie plaa u aotval17 forlll1ll.a'e4 proyided 'or .roupiD, .. n i. 
aull prlvate clas.e. uder th.ir OWll tutor, "quite taal1iar17 .... 
chattiacl1." whi1. throwing the others lnto larger public c1aaaea 
which would. be distributed .. oas all the tuter. accord1a8 to. the 
e.tabli.b.. .ya'e.. Th. plaA al.c pr .... 1de. tor d.1.tlnguish1q be-
tveen thoae subjects in the teachlaa o.t which aD 1atiaate, perao.aal 
re1atlca was eepeoiall, «e.irable aad th •• e 1a whioh l' waa 1 ••• 
deairable or aot worth the tr.uble. Oal7 18 the ter .. r were privat 
ola.... to b. form.. ...... tor the better .. n. aDd the.. c1a .... we 
4.fl •• d. 01 Nevaaa as "either 1. i. Moral .. oj.ot.--•••• »iY1a1t,-
lihlc •• or 2. 1a book. eonti •••• tara atter '.ra, •••• h1atol"1 0.1' 
,. 1. order to prepara papUa t.l" the public l.cture ..... _,. al.e. 
'bl'aio&1 aritUetlo, Buclld. Latin Compoaitio.n, etc. tt ~h. 8ub.1.cts 
in whloh 1t waa aot vOl"th the ' .. ubl. to tora aaa11 ola .... weI'. 
tho.. "whioh are .eo •• suU.l read. (Iuclid. Artiel.s. Lorle) t er 
,eaaratll , (Gre.k ,lay_, Gre.k and Latia authora)--or ~tt,! 
Rath ••• tica. Rhetoric.)" fhi •• 78t •• oould al •• b. 8041t1e4, if th 
tutora qreed to. do. 110, '1 exollusias pupil a even ill their private 
ol ••• e •• O. the other hand, the tinal prinoiple of the .,.te. was 
that e.e17 tutor hd the ultillat. 4ispoe1t10n of hi. own .. n ea4 
could. it he 80 d •• tred'a,eep allot the. (even the ~a4 oa •• ) 
exclu81vell tor hi ... lt. 
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iaDo41ed 1a the plan wore other ae.aur.. to develop the potenti-
aliti •• of the Oriel uader,raduat ••• Froud ... 4 Newaan. both .el7 iater-
a.ted uel aldll •• in Mathe.atica. encourqad th1a 'branch ot kaowle4so 1& 
their coll.... It had b •• n •• 1'1 ••• leoted ther •• Froude wrote aDd puh-
liaked a paaphlet entitled "CoD.d.eratio •• Respecti.g the Kost Eftectual 
Heua ot BageovaciDe Hath .... t1c. ill Oxtord.,.28 
Aa.~r alteration the tutor a aade waa the introductioa of GOdera 
boot. to read aloagside the anel.at Olasa108 tor co.parisoD aad illus-
tratioa, tor exaaple, Butler t • !!!lOll to be read with t.cretiu •• 29 To 
both .ew.aD an4 Froude. the relatioD to the ~ral lit. of the intelleot 
life waa .1 vital importaace. 
All 4ur1a. louth Froude had be •• ~eocoup1.d with the &acieat po.t. 
an4 philosophera. Platota Aptloll. hi. Criio. aad his Ph.edo. which d.al 
with the hlahe.t thoughts of Soorate •• iatoxioate. h1a. Thet oftered his 
21Callert ~ laperial Iat.lleot, pp. 67-68. 
Z8rroude a4v1sedl Go baok to the a1.te. ot 1801 aad regard Math-
e .. tics aa a branell ot "Utera. BWIIl.D1ores" anel acknowled,e it aa a 
oo.stitueat s.bject ot the G •• eral X.aaiaat1onl opea Bcholarships ia 
Math .... t10. to all UDd.rSJ"a" ... ' ••• for e.cova,. •• nt. Froud. want.d the 
firat siz books of luclld to be con.ider.d indispensable to a tir.t ola .. 
Be voted tbe philoao,i?)q of Mathe .. tic. to be co •• ld.8red in tke .... 1 
a. that of 10,lc or hi.torr. 
leea ••• ot the disoonnection betw.en Mathe.ati08 and ClassiC., 
Proude telt that it waa aGo •• aarl to exaa1 •• i. both field. to g1v. 
Mathe.aU.os ita proper place .. a1 •• 
29.&187, ~ •• l!!l.c •• c.'h I, 229. 
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a d .. ger. howeYert he.pent hours i. fruitless oonte.platto. and reverie, 
which conseQuentl, drew Xeble's rebuke. Kable, a learned and religioua 
man, realized the value ot the Classics t but he also knew that Froude's 
idealistiC naturebecaae so engrossed in the oold and inaooessible ideal 
which the paean philosophers intimated t that he had to remind Froude that 
Christianit, had realized its Ideal. Far trom inacoessible. It could be 
realized 1n the love of God. Man, unlike the angel, was not aade to sp 
hia life 1. subli.e thoucht but to practlce virtue. Kable adYocated act. 
of kind.e.s. 
Ae a student, when Keble'. les80as were fruct:1tj1Bg, Froude had 
reporte. to hia that he was readiag Lucretius with latens. adairatio •• 
"In the ead of the book, about the aortalit, of the soul, there are 80M 
ealAtficent reflections, on our longings tor so •• thinl iadescribable. and 
belond our reach; on our having affections, which have no adequate object 
and which we leAl to forcet &ad ... ther, b.cause we caDnot gratit7 the., 
which .ake a strikia& preface to Biahop Butler'. Sersons on the Lo.e of 
God" (Reaains l.i.198-199). 
Atter hi. brother Bob died ia 1828, Hurrell agaia wrote to Keble oa 
the aaa. th •••• Be told how Bob had edit1ed hi. b, studyiag the Bthics 
&ad discovering ita rele.aaoe to actual conduct. In the atudJ. bob had 
uee4 Butler for comparison. 
FrOIll experienoe. Froude kae", tAe value of read1nl the Cariatia 
authors in conjunction with the paran idealista to help br1dge the gap 
between the 1deal aad the practical, a conviot10. ever dear to lewman, 
too. 
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In a a ••• ure. the plan at Newman l ••• ~n.d oa. of Froude'. great con 
c.rns--Gentl •• en Commoners. They would tall into the larse general clase 
of studente, justtfying the tutor in .erell tolerating th •• ill l.cture 
c1&&0 and then waehing hi. haa4. of the •• Of cour.e, coaproaie. was a 
hard word to Froud •• Ie much preterre. to haye the colle .. refu .. the. 
entruc •• Th.ir privilege of clinin, with the Fel10w8 was particnllU"l, 
obnoxioua • 
• ewean. wbo .har.ct Froude'8 .1ew8 about the s ••• ina futil1t.l ot 1a-
f1ueno1 •• _at of the ;O.atl .... eoamon.re. vas not 80 ad_' in hi. d .... 
lIanda. Ia • lett.1' of Aquot 1,_ 1829. he oai4 to rl'Ouclel ttl have alao 
ent.red for you oa. of two brothera by.... De Sale.. Th., are tl'aak 
youtha. They are to be e.atl •••• co ..... r.,which I could Rot help, an4 t. 
'.11 the tr1lth. 1f we can set 88atl •• a 00 ..... 1'. 12. QUI' ,~ste. 1 40 not 
kaow wh1 thel ahOuld .,. •• nt .l •• vhel'e wiler. tll., w.111 wut the 8Ow:a4 
laatl'\lotlon an. patel'aal care of Ad .. 4. Bro.e. ~., will .ot, I aa aure 
40 us 4180r.cl1t--th8,. co .. with a very hi,h eharaot..r fro. ia~o •• tf'O 
In the l.tter, N.wa .. r •• 1ad.4 Irou'. that 1t was a Ireat r •• peaai-
b111t, to .nt.r 80 -7 louth.. u4 ther.fore he nat not gruable nif th 
are bad ••••• I allow •• t one !! etti!&al." 
A oorr •• po •••••• betwe •• Froude aDd Hawkin. iD 18'2. whe. the lOllS 
drawn •• t oonte.'ioa abeut the tutorehip wae .earl, abat •• , with a 
Yictol"1 tor aawlt1u. 111u8trat •• the tenacity rita which Frou4e atill 
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olung to his oonviotions about the Gentlemen Commoners. Even the per-
suasion of Aeble did not oause him to relinquish the idea. Hawkins wrote 
May we have the pleasure ot your company on Friday at dinner 
meet Mr. Davis Gilbert? 
And let me take this opportunity of thanking you tor having, as 
I understand trom Keble you have, given up your deaire ot aeparati 
the G.G'e from the High fable. I give you tull credit indeed, and I 
trust you also give me for taking no step ot this kind without 
having the good of the Society at heart. But I suspect you have her 
scarcely altered your views but have abandoned your own wishes in 
consideration of mine. And on this acoount I teel personally oblige 
to you, and had it not been for the bustle of this week. I should 
have told you 80 beiore. 
Could you indeed place yourseli thoroughly in my situation and 
feel the great anxiety 1 entertain for the aatety of our old insti-
tutions when they seem deserving of being maintJined. you would 
understand the extent of JJ.1 obligations to you. 
Hawkin8 little knew houde if he expected him to "have abandoned" 
his "wishes" for soaeone who aid not 01a11l his respect. Froude's answer 
was prompt and precise: "I am much obliged for your kind invitation, but 
aa unable to avail mJself of it. aa I have promised to dine next Friday 
with Mre. Newman. I am sorry that Keble should have conveyed to you a 
mistaken impression about my feelings reapecting the high faDle. though 
I certainly have expressed to him .y willingness to be influenced DY hi. 
jUd,ment.,,32 
When, in 1829. Hawkins accidentally lear.ad of the program the tutor 
had initiated, he was take. aDack and insisted it De alterea. 
One can certainly appreoiate iawkins' dilemma when he realized that 
the tutors had grasped the reins. In the altercations which followed t he 
'lUnpuDli8hed Lettere, Reel 2204. Bodleian LiDrary Letters. 
,2unpubli8hed tetters, Reel 220" Bodleian Library Letters. 
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oontinually maintained a calm, dignified exterior although he was insi.-
tent upon his rights. Neither he nor the tutors would give in. Hawkins 
could not believe that Newman's opposition was an actuality. Aa tor the 
other two tutors--lroude and Wilberforce, neither he nor Whately had 
placed much confidence in them trom the beginning. Hawkins later wrote to 
Newman: "Wilbertorce and Froude I knew were not likely to hold their 
offices long in aD7 case, and I could not but teel that a little .~tt.r 
st,ht possibly induce them to desert their poste somewhat earlier than it 
everlthin, were preCisely according to their wishes. It}' 
In Mar of 18}O, the Provost offered Froude a pupil in the uaual way, 
and 'roude replied that he could not examine him unless it was with the 
understandinl that he was to be his pupil in the University sease, i.e., 
the pupil was his charge, his responsibility, and he was answerable only 
to the Vice.Chancellor. 
Hawkins replied lmmediatelYJ "There has been so much mi8understan~ 
on the Tuition 8yste. already that in order to prevent anymore I meant to 
put down ~ views ot it on paper as soon as I could find sutfioient ti ••• 
Ia the aeantime I have begged the Dean to examine Mr. Hicks. H}4 
Hawkins declared to Newman that there was, strictly speaking, only 
one tutor ia the University .ense, and that was the senior tutor. This 
eliminated the grounds tor Newaan·s whole plan of reform, for he had 
"Unpublished Letters, Reel 9}, Oriel Tutorship. 
,4I1>i4. 
-
appealed to the discretionary clauaea of the Univeraity Statute, which 
allowed the tutor special powers. Hawkins' interpretations of the tutor-
ship reduced Newman. Froude, and Wilberforce to mere lecturers, holding 
their office under Hawkina--not under the Vice-Chancellor, as they 
suppOsed. Newman said: "1 should on this ground • • • have tendered my 
voluntary resignation without further discussion, had not Froude (on 
talking it over with me) convinced .e I sAould insiat on a pledge of thl 
fact aore foraal than his mere atate.ent in conversation. n3.5 So the 
correspondence became even .ore extensive. Hawkins tinally came upon the 
only solution which would save tace for himselt--to give the three tutor 
no more Pupils.,6 
In the .eantime. however, Oriel College witnes.ed the beginning ofa 
apiritual rejuvenation foreign to ita day_ The Chapel sermon was revived. 
A notation was made in Newmants Journal tor October 4, 18,0: "Began 
college Chap.l--only tive of us--lroude, It I.Wilberforce. Ryder, and 
Wood." Be added in parenthesis: "This waa o.e of Froude's reforms_"'? 
iyder, .entioned ae one of their group, was an early pupil of both 
Froude and Newman. The nature of the supervision which Froude and 
Newman believed compatible with their office as tutors is well exempli-
fied in a correspondence they had with Ryder when he was determined to 
acco.pany the. on their Mediterranean trip. 
'7Un ublisAed Letters, Reel 4, Miscellaneous Papers. 
The letters reveal the moral eoncern, the intellectual eoncern, a sort 
of "parental control," aad an intimate relatioaship with the t.tors 
exercised in regard to their studeats. 
Froude wrote to BTder on Koveaber 5, 18,2. when he and Newman were 
receiving no student. but held thea.elves responsible for the Ones whoa 
they had launched on their colle,e studiea and who were out of lecture 
but had, .a yet. not eompleted their work: 
Sinee you went. Bewmaa and I have been thinking a great deal 
about you. and we are 80st serioualy of opinion that under all cir-
cumstancea you ought !2! 12 So abroad. It oa going over in your mi 
what has happeaed between ua. you think that we have betore now 
talked to you ia a way that .akes our preseat advice iaconsiatent--
do tell ua ao. I don't think we have. It I did I shouldB't fe.l 
entitled to apeak ao strongly now. But we really do think that as 
thia,a now atand you have no ri,ht to take your pleasure. That bJ 
doing so you are likely to deteriorate yourself permanently_ I 
really .. serioua when I aay that I should feel a sort ot wei,ht oa 
., aind it I was to be party to your idlin, away any more tia. at 
present--and I think lOU would teel the aame youralf before lon,. I 
... quite clear that re.olution would eaable you to do a good deal 
ia spite of your illness. You caanot say that reading brought it on 
ia the tirst instance. It ca.e on when lOU were idle, and I do aot 
aee how lOU can count on idleaess to remove it. I realll feel S7sel 
• ,ood deal iaplicated in thi. b.aiaess. I think that it I had done 
a, dutl when I was a tutor, you would haye ,ot JOur degree over a 
lear ago. Aa it is you are slippin, into a sort ot do nothing 
i.beoilit1 and I'd sooner you rouse lourself or are roused the bet 
!he discredit that lOU haye j .. t now got into ought to be a help to 
rouse lOU and it it doe. not act in th1s}!ay it will .ake lOU 
oallou •• Strike the nail whe. it i. hot. 
With the added torce of lewman's letter, Ryder certainly "8t have 
abaadone. any idea of goia, &AJWhere, exoept back to hi. atudies. New.an 
bluntl,. advised: 
8, 
I have just returned from London, or you would have heard trom me 
or Froude before this. My feeling on your letter i8 this. I cannot 
divest a,self of the notion that goingmoard 1s not necessary for 
your health, in any sense of the word--and I cannot proais. that, it 
anyone aska me any opinion about you, that I will not tell it. And 
it I have said anything to you lately or tora.rly which .akes this 
•••• hard, tell ae and I will not tail to take a share in the blame 
~8elt. On the other hand. I cannot deny your right to judge tor 
yourself, and if you tell •• that it 1! necessary for you to go 
abroad, I do not .e. oa what grounds I can oblige m,self to the 
selt-d.n;~ of not going in your company_ Froude, I believe, thinks 
as I do. 
~hat w.i,ht could RJder add to his case when both his tutors were allied 
against hi., but he could, at least, give v.at to his anger and let Froud. 
~now just how he felt about the lIatter. Characteristically, Froud. fte?8!' 
reali.ed the harsh •• sa of hi. own letter; all h. knew was that he ha4 
~der·. welfare at h.art. Oa Boveaber 26, 18'2, he .xplained: 
y~ are a capital fellow--partly for owning what I had not 
found out, that you were in a rage at ., first letter, and partly fOJ 
d.t.r.inins to go up !!!! time, .ad 1.atly for forgivin'48s the SU8-
picion that you are not ao unwell as yOu auppose • • • • 
Poor Ryder--not only did Newman and Froude give him a dreaain, down 
for contemplating a trip which they supposed would be conducive to furtheJ 
idl •• es&t but Newman had just a few months previously inainuated that 10v4 
bad deprived hi. of hia .elf-co ... nd. !he letter indicat.e the extent to 
which. by their poaition aa tutor, th.y felt obligated to direct even th.e 
personal life of their subject. 
On July 22, 18'2. Newman imparted these words of couns.l to Ryder; 
39Ibid • 
40 Unpublish.d L.tt.rs, R •• l 40, Personal Coll.ction. 
It is quite absurd to suppose you are not !! liberty both to 
marry and to go into the church--iadeed I think that country p&rsona 
ought as a general rule to be married--and I am sure the generality 
of men ought whether parsons or not. The celibate is a hilh state of 
life, to which the multitude of men cannot aspire. I do not say that 
they who adopt it are necessarily better than others, tho the noblest 
(ethos) is situated in that state. While I allow you tull liberty to 
marry. yet, it you ask ~ opinion, I certainly think you are too 
loung to aarrl. Since I 40 not know who it is lOur heart is set upon, 
I m&3 aay without seeaing to cut at individuals that I think .. st 
likely that you will make a bad choice. What can you know ot others at 
your age? How likel, are you to be captivated by outside show, tho 
not show in the common Tulgar meaning of the word. Depend upon it, 
maay a man would repeat of his .arriage, it he did not think it right 
(a8 it is) to repress the riaing sigh. It is a teartul thing to tie 
your.elf to one person tor lite. Agaia I am not at all sati.tied wit} 
your want ot aelf command. You cave !E the notion of taking a degree, 
betore lOU had this impulse. It 11 has bee. the cause ot your chaa~ 
lour mind back. the. you have just swayed by two too and fro, 
indolence and 10.e--10u yourself, the proper 101' having no power or 
will of your own. Do you know yourself enough? ave you not talked a 
good deal ot politics even without fe.lin, what lOU s4141 Are lOU 
sure lOU will not sink into a Conservative after all? 
Such an intimate relatioa be~ween tutor an4 pupil was the outgrowth 
of the pastoral view of the tutorship; it harmonize4 perfectl, with the 
otfice ot clerl7aan. 
On August 1, 18,0, Froude again wrote to •• ewman concerning the tutor 
ship. Ie reported that, before he lett Oxford, he had had an interview 
with the Provost, who begged for a reoonsideration of the whole question. 
Froude said: "I endeavoured to make hia aee that it was an extre.ell sla-
p1e one and resolved it.elf into two parte--one whether our system was 
better than his of which I said I entertained no doubt, and concerning 
which humanly speaking I could anticipate no change of opidbn. The other 
41Unpublishe. Letter~. Reel 81, Copied Letters. 
how tar the statute authorised us to oppose him which I said I was 
willing to reconsider and give his the benefit of the result. He went to 
the old point that b1 acting as he wished we should do much good thou,h 
not perhaps in our opinion as much as possible. I suggested that this ~~~ 
held no weight unleis it could be shown that we could not do aore good 
42 by attending to other lIlatters." Froude also gave ais tather's and 
Keble's ideas on the situation. In regard to the statute, Froude reported 
Since I have been ho.e I have gone it over with mJ Father who thinks that 
it authorises us to SO aB1 lengths it we feel strongly the importance of 
our position." Froude went on to say that "Keble is very angry to tind th 
College calumniated in all quarters as rapid13 on the decline. ae thinks 
that this notion has been set about by old Copts ~oplan~party. and that 
with what Hawkins is at is to brush us up and set the college on its old 
ground. My Father too feels certain that something of this sort 1s at the 
bottom ot it." 
By the tta. the Provost had deci.ed *0 cive Newman. Froude. and Wil-
berforce no aore pupils, and the Bishop of Llandaft had received an answe 
to h1s inquiry, "Do the three a.lcontents meaD to conttnue their own 
pupil. • • • 1,,43 q incident had occurred which further alienated Newman 
trom Hawkins and allied hi. aore 0108e11 with Froude: in 1829. the Peel 
Question arose. Peel had resigned his seat in Parl1aaent, where he repre-
42unpub11.hed Letters, Reel 40, f'ersonal Collection; parts of 
letter published in Rema1ns, 1.1.243-244. 
43Unpublished Letters, Reel 2203. Bodleian Library Letters. 
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sented Oxford. and offered himself for re-election because. whereas he 
was now advoeating Roman Catholic Emancipation, he previousl~ had taken 
an opposite stand. Hawkins, without the knowledle of .ost of the meabers 
of Oriel, pledged the support of the college to Peel. Newman was appalle 
at Peel's turn-about-face and felt him unworth~ to represent Oxford; he 
vigorou8l~ opposed Hawkins' endorsement of him and hacked the conser-
vatives, who elected Robert Inglis to represent Oxford. 
The anomaly of O·eonnell's being elected to Parliament to represent 
the County of Clare and being prevented by law from aecepting the seat 
could be viewed from several angles: loman Catholics saw in it an unjust 
deprivation of representation, and so they fought for refora legislation; 
many Dissenters, although they considered Catholici •• superstitious, 
believed they could not deny the Catholics the benefits of religious 
freedom, and so they, especially the Unitariaas, begaa campaigns to 
emancipate the ROaaD Catholics;44 Tory leaders ltte Peel and W811ington 
were against retorm, but threatened witb Ci~ War in Ireland and over-
ruled in their own Bouse of Commons. they were forced to compromise; eon-
aervative Oxford men questioned the intervention of Oxford in politics. 
To act i.e High Church Aacl1cana l1ke Froude &ad Keble. the Catholic 
Emancipation question waa just another in a serie. of religious liberal-
ising method. which tended to dilute the spiritual ele.ent in the Church 
in EnCland. Fewer and Fewer handa were raised in opposition to tbe 
44 Raymond G. Cowherd. !!!!. Politics .!! English Dt8sent (New York, 
1956), p. ,4. 
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intrusion of the nonconformists upon the Church; many of the conformists 
themselves cared little about the spirit within the Church. There was no 
longer the union of Church and State as a torm which approached, however 
feeble, a theocracy--an ideal Froude cherished; now there was a union of 
a very different nature: 
"A union between excellent lien of ill partie. tor the mainten-
ance of peace and orderl excellent truly. and of ill. :parties! 
parties who agree in nothing but a wish to maintain peace and good 
orderl who differ in opinion reapecting all man·s higher interests 
and duties. respecting all those points about which to differ is to 
disapprove; who will unite on no other basia than that of selfish 
worldly conveniences and yet who are to recognize each other aa 
excellent men I How can one protest too earnestly against such 
aawk1shnes;-as this (Remains I.ii.189). 
To Keble and Froude, the impendin, disaster was tremendous; religio 
prinCiples were being undermined. The: knew that to stand still was to 
acquiesce. Like the non-nurors, wholl the: roevered, they felt the time ha 
coa. to fight tor the traditions they held precious. They knew they coul 
count on another person to work with thea to preserve the spiritual edi-
fice of the Church--John Henry Newaan. Early in lite Newman had learned 
the principle upon which they were now to _ct--nRoliness rather thaD 
peace. "4, 
The proceedings ot the Peel Controversy seeaed to remove all the 
final reservations to a complete and harmonious friendship -.one Froude. 
Newman, and Keble. 
4'Newman speaks of Thomas Scott as the aan "to who. (humanly 
speaking) I almost owe 1J:1 soul." His "bold unworldlin,es. ff and "yigorous 
independence of Ilind" lett a deep impression upon lewman, and tor lears, 
he 8117S, he used the expressions "Ioliness rather than peace." ~d 
"Growth the only evidence ot lite," as proverbs 8W1l1iing up Scott 8 
doctrine .... Nevman. "20101ia, in Worlus. XXXIII, 26. 
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neap,t. the taot that Froad., aot too 10., b.tore the Pe.1 iaclde.t 
would ha",. g.t.,.. fta tev 044 pen.e it h. lJIeWll4tl) vere aot a keretio." he 
r.cos;a1.e4 18 »o .. a a au wao, 11k. 1l1ll1 •• 1f. vaa tat.a' up.alLvi. .. a 
n.rtu.u lif.. ft. "1111." i4.ala of - ...... a. 1a apito of hi. 41ffer.at. 
tIr1Ial r.U.c1o.. tratld... ..:l.ao14" with th... of Hurr.11 Froude. '1'_ 
ehUtUlood, lnt\ •• p.cia1l7 .boe hi. tif •••• th ,.eu •• e", wa. lnt.JUI.l,. 
ccuwo101l. .f the ,........ ., (jo4-a ••••• .f "Gocl del 11)' •• 11. It Al.o. 
like Froud •• h. bad 4.410ated Ill ••• 1t to a ,,1.staal l1f •• 
"1' both •••• Law'. ~.r1'!! ~. •• well .a l&e .8,. ••• of Ilea., 
Wil.on, •• viahe" their .p1l'itul Ut.. "'a ow.. th.U baaic pAilOMph1 
.f relial •• \0 Artstotle-. £'.11a &ad t. B.tler t • ADal,01Z !1 ~.ll"on • 
..... 11 ... d the latt ... 'a 182" .ad 't wu X.lItlo·s qh,.,.,!y Itar wldoll 
p"'. h1ll a a.", 1Adab.t lat. it_ Of tile 2!!r&.U .•• roar. wit.1oh appe ..... d 
ia 1827, IO.d a.s.d. 
'!lie two ..u 18to11oo'.&1 tnt •• 'ok 1t b ....... t llo.o to ... _1'0 
tile .Ule tw. which I had leane4 fros Batlel', t.houp r.oaat .b the 
o .... t1 •• da4 'Of .,. aev .. t .... !'he lir., of til ••• va .... , IIa1 1M 
oall.4. 1a alai'S- ..... of the worcl. the oSaorall.at.1 a,.., .. , that 
is, til •••• 'riM tu.t .. '.rial pIl ....... &I'e be'll tile \nee a84 tile 
1aetrua •• ta ., real 'hi.,. ..... a--a 400tri ••• wk10h .. brao.a 1n 1t 
tulae ••• aot oal, wllat Anal!c_, .. well •• Catho1ioe, "li ••• 
abo.' Sacr .... '. pro,.,.l,. e. oall..4; but alao the artl01 •• f 'the 
...... 10 •• 1 .. 1a,s', ... lik.wi •• , •• ",a'erie. of tao Faith ••• 
Oa th. ..oo.d i.tallectual. prlnoi.pl. • • • Butl... 'eaohe. u. 
tlla' 'l'olNkbU1t,. U tbe p14. of Ule. ft ........ 01 'ld.. 400tria •• 
1r1 the ca.. of "'117 Il:l.ade. 1. It. , •••••• ,. to cle.tro, 1A tile. 
a\)801.t •• aru1at,. •• • MJo. I.abl •• et t1d.. 41lt101&1', \)1 •• 01'11.)1. 
the t1ft •••• of •• a .. t wAioh we Ii". to rellgi,oua clootri.e. aot. to 
ttl. pl'oba'bUlt1e. which ia,r04uo."lt. 'but to the 11y1a, poweer ot 
Id.tll .ad 10 ... whicb aooitp'.ct it. 
r i 
46~ •• 18-19. If.wau aad Wilb ... toh. had .ptUlt aa..,. evenlap 
.tu471as;rebl.'a ~ ia 1827. Ia 1829, Newman aclv18.d S.Pop. to .tu4l 
the 'boottt"it 1a Bot a 4ra1l1apo08 'book '0 laaplU, ga •• do .Y~r. but ,.8-
Suire. thou '1 t18e t aJJ4 • pur. h.al" to ucl.l'.taacl ...... a.ncl I .. ave JlO 
aetd.ll atu t 1'1,I:1t,ll. without b.i .... li •• aaet b.tt. .... " R.el 70. 
--
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Keblets approach to probability. ~o which Newman was oonver~.d by t. 
Christian Year, was more in keeping with Newman's natural inclination to 
faith aDd to hi. great reyerenoe for the Providence ot God. than the 
skeptical approaoh to whioh the nNo.tics*' had accustomed hia. tater. Hew-
man himselt was to take the teet one step farther--to show how One cou14 
attai~ cert!tu.e iteelt. 
Just .s the Chri.,ian !!!! ,aye Newman a •• w approaoh to a dootrine 
~rev1ou.ly held, so Burrell Froude awake.ed another dootrine and gave it 
i .. ediaoy_ In a letter to Xeble OD Jovember 21. 1844, Newman recalled t~ 
debt. I~en I was firs' tausht the dootrine ot Baptismal Reseneration b1 
~wkin.on 1Iq getting into Oriel. of 'the Church' b1 Whately in 1825. and 
~t Apostolical Success10n by Hurrell .e.en years later in 1829 (atter 
~ .. e •• a ·Episcopaol' in 1823), I began to profess the. and commit myselt 
D7 definite acta to the profeesioD ..... ,,47 
Bewman t • early sermons show a remarkable aifinitl to those or Froud •• 
poth •• a atres8 the sase spiritual requiaite •• In a aermon "Secret Faul.ta" 
preache. 1a lea5. Newman a.pbasi.ad the neeeBsit1 ot selt-knowledge 
lttai.ed through an habitual ~elt •• xam1Aat:lOD.48 Like Froude. he drew 
li •• ermon material trom praotical life. a8 his Journals confirm. Froude·. 
",be8t8 that .. kuowle4ge of .elf is a prelwle to knowledp ot God aad to a 
~raot1c. ot humility was likewiae stressed b7 Newman,49 although •• wmaa~ 
~7Bewman. Oorre.Eondenoe It John ~enrl •• wmaa!!!!~ Keble!!! ~hers $ , S ~8'9-1845 {New York,-r9I7 • p- 351. 
48Newman, Paroohial !!! _Pl~a_l~n Sermons. in Work., 1.4. 
~91b:ld •• VI1I.8. 
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a7ste. of attailling hWlility waa Aot 80 clearly detined. The necesait1 
ot .elf-denial was a re.dilT-acknowledged precept.50 but Newman did not 
empha.ize nor praetice the rigorous a.ceticism of Froude. A main and 
tundall.ntal requisite tor the apiritual lite both held in common was the 
practice ot the preaence ot God ... -"to see e ... er1Where the lIarks ot GOd'. 
holine.s" and "to teel hill.elf alwa18 in liis Pre.eace." uHoline •• , or 
i.ward separation troll the ,jorld, 18 nece •• arl to our admi.sion into 
heay ••• ,.51 
The ,.ars of tutorine &ad the Peel Que.tion not oall verified Wew-
manta firat impressions of Froude and inspired a deep friendship for thi • 
• an with a.pirat! .... 0 like his ova, they clarified and Tindicated 
Froude·s original preterence of a provost. It any trait and tendencl 
was characteristic of Froude. it waa Ilagnanimity; and the greatest .a~ 
treasure whioh Froude had to giTe, he gaTe to hi. friend--the confidenee 
of John Keble. Yeurs later, 1n 184,_ when Froude was no lonier on earth 
aa part ot the triumTirate. troubled Newman could still Bay to Keble' 
"To who. oan I CO. (tor surely I may 80 speak without irreverence> but t~ 
10U who haTe been an iaatrumeat of lood to 80 manYt .,self inclusive? To 
whom 1. it natural for .e to ,0 but to lOU WAO. I have tried to follow 
80 loa, and OD 80 maD1 occasioaa? to who. would Hurrell SO, or wish .e 
to 10 but to 10u152 
50 !!!.!!.t VII.2. 
'~ewaan. CorrespondeDoe ~ ~ Keble. p. 22,. 
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Froud. made the friendship between Newman and Kable a reality. To-
gether this little band formed a oitade1 of defense for religious truths 
in the Church in England. Their main foe W'lS Liberalism. During the next 
two or three years they were to use their time and talent to muster theit 
forces in preparation for the fight. Frequently. they were to differ on 
questions of method, on systems of thought, and even on matters of dogma. 
Never were they to swerve from the power which gave them their impetus 
and their unanimity~-the desire for holiness. 
Nothing so well illustrates the private life they and their 
followerere led as the picture Xeble drew in a letter written to Newman 
on the latter 's bi~·thday in 1845: 
I have nothing to say to you, dearest Newman, that is at all tc 
the purpose, and yet I want to say a word to you just to say that I 
remember your birthday. and long to be able to keep it as I ought; 
but it is to be hoped there are others who will make up for one's 
deficiencies in that way. 
One thing I should like today would be to choose out some one c 
of the old days, when we most enjoyed ouralves together, either 
with d.ear H.F., or in thought and talk of him, and live over it 
again for an hour or two--if such indulgences are not unfit for 
this season: and to me they ought not to be altogether unfit, for 
surely they would bring with tlem bitter recollectons of thoughts 
and fancies very unfit to have been where I was allowed to be. But 
I am not going to talk qf myself. 
I was going to say that, if I might choose a pleasant day to 
think of, perhaps the day of the first stone at Littlemore might be 
it. Many places and times, it seems ~~ me. may well have taken a 
sort of coloring from that day, and surely it brings with it sweet 
and hopeful thoughts, and many of them, and the past and the future, 
and the living and the departed, and times of faith and times of 
decay, seem blended, as one thinks of it, in a way which must (by 
Hie blessing, may we not forfeit it!) i~ue in ~omfort at laet •. 
I remember too another day, when we walked up with old Christie 
(J.F.C.) and there was talk of how each word of our Lord's is, as 
it were, a sort of Church Canon, and Christie said the talk ought 
to be printed, this was long after the other, but I cannot exactly 
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remember whe~.;3 
Th.se three men--Froude, Keble, and Newman. alerted to the danger 
of liberalism. wh.ich was bringill, the Anelo-Catholic Chur.ch to the brink 
of di.solution. took index of the vitality of the Church to determine 
the ChUrch had 80 little efficacy in their time. where the fault lay. 
how it oould be remedied. Before long, they began to realize that the •• 
que.tiona were only the partial consideratio~a of a muoh greater que.tio 
"What 1. the Churoh of England.?" 
-
CHAPTER IV 
FaOU'DE 1 HIS VIEWS ON TO aUROB 
Between 1829 and 19,2, as the tutorial responsibility of Newman and 
Froude diminished, the two clergyme. engaged in other Church matters' 
Newman. ~esides his pastoral work at St. Maryls, devoted himself to a 
study of the Council of Nioaeal lroude declin.d the invitation Wewaan of 
fered him in 1829 to join him at St. Maryf s and Littlemore, nor did he 
share St. Ebbe's Parish with rhomas Mozley, aa the latter anticipated. 
Instead, he oocupied himself extensively with reading which led him, in 
18}l, to the determination to write an Ecclesiastical History of the Mid 
41e A,es. It did lIore: it opened up a whole new vista of thought on the 
Tudor .ettle.ent. ie ooncentrated all his attention on the "ethos of 
the ReformatioA," which was "terra incopita" aad "unexplored by anyone. 
Voracious11. he du, into Str1pe, Lingard, Burnet. and Froi.sart "to ,et 
a clue to Cr8.JUler and. the rest" or to tind a reference tor the histor7 
ot Lutheruiall. The discover1 that ""ward VI and his court were on the 
wko1e a poor set" uti that "there was a ,reat deterioration in the 
Church after Idward III'. death" .purre. Froud. on to seek aore informa-
t10a. At first. he was "pailled" to b. suoh a soeptic about the R.tora-
ers ••• paoial17 Lati.er and. Orall.er, aad he felt tlone aust 1I0t apeak 
light1,. ot a aart1r." ~\1t llis 'tIol".8a pew a8 he gai.ed asavan.e that 
popular opinioD had deoeived him in regard to the Retorm.ra. 
MaAllw'bila the bond of trielltlship between lIewmall and Froude 
tishtened. Xewman spent the vaoation of 1831 at Dartington. A lover of 
nature, he was enthralled with the beauty of Froude's homeland. l Newman 
vas accepted readily as a ••• her of the nolsy hous.hold, which missed 
the gentle firmness ot a woman'a SU141n, han4. ne tOUAd a friend in 
Arohdeacon Froude and laid claim to the companionship of William and 
Jame. Anthony. The link ot friendship hetween Newman and the Froude 
taaily was further ce.ented on January 1,_ 1832, when Hurrell was ill and 
could not peraonally bring his favorite brother. whom he had spent lon, 
hoW's in coachin't up to Oxford. _ewaan promptly suggest.d: "Why not 
trust your brother to com. up by himself? • • • I wl11 promlse to k.ep 
hi. in order and wl11 make him write his tingers otf -- and when I oo.e 
here to sle.p, he shall oom. regularly to .e and receive periodical 
rowings as good as you could administer_ It2 fbis act definltely endearsd 
Newean to the Froude household. and Burrell frequently relayed his 
father's appreoiation to Newman. 
Newaan also sbared hi. faaily with Froude. In fact, at one tlae 
Froude's winnin, ways oauaed him to take preoedenoe with one of the 
lWhile .ewaan was at Dartlncton, he compose4 the po.m, "There 
stray-d awbile, amid the woods ot Dart,ft to whioh Bre.ond ,ave an added 
siSBifioanoe. Cf. Louis Bouyer. Newman (Jew York, 19,8), pp. 124-127. 
for OAe resolution ot the probl •• which Jre.oad raiaed about the in-
capability of .ewaan to love othera. Also ot. the Pretace to Christopher 
Dawson·s !he Splr1t £l th! Oxtord Mov •• ent for a repudiation of the 
PS7oho1osical conolusioD8 of Geoffrey Faber-. book Oxford ARoat1es, in 
the treat.ent ,iven to the triendship hetw.en Newman and Froude. 
2V!RU~1!shed Lettera, Reel 40, Personal Collection; part ot letter 
publiahed in Letters !!! Correspondence, I, 22'-224. 
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.e.ber8 of the Newman family_ When Frank Newman left Oxford, he gave 
80me of his books to Froud.. On May 7. 1830, N.wman expr.8s.d his pique 
to his sister Jemima: "Frank has offered Froud. som. of his books .. Dot 
n.eding the. any mor.. !!.!!!.!.!!!t!2..!!!2.i off~r !a e. One would 
think I had a prior claim_"' At another time, Newman'. sist.r •• st have 
aade a watch chain for Burrell. When he broke it 1n Nov •• ber. 1834, he 
told Newman that h. had tried to g.t Poll, his pet name for Mary Froude, 
to fix it. but "ahe lIad. 01u8Y work of it_"4 
The corre.pondeno. b.tween N.wman and 'roud. froll 1829 until the 
ti •• when they d.parted tor their M.dit.rraDean trip lIanit •• ted a growin, 
&lara tor the Ohurch of England. fhe WhiS •• or Liberal., ••••• 4 to be 
auccesstul everywhere. I'roud. ter.ed the situation "gloomy.f. "niak 
of that rascal Broughaa beiDg retained as he will for York," he wrote to 
N.wman on August 1, 18,0. Brougham. an independent •• mber backed by no 
party, bad taken precedence o.er the proud faailies ot York principally 
becau •• he favored parli ... e.tary retor., which, of cour.e, included a 
liberalizing Church retor.. In the letter, Froude re.ealed that the Whig 
victory had struck much nearer homet uthink with horror of the »evon-
shire Yeoaanr1 -- last hold of Toryism -- being almost all tor Lord 
'Unp!~11.hed L!tter,. Reel 120, Miscell .. eous Lettera. 
4 1!1i., R.el 40, Persoaal Collecti0 •• 
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Ebrlnstoa.,,5 Froude asked lfewaaa ""'ether he would acoept a living fro. 
Brougham aa one of their trienda had done; he alao deeply regretted that 
Greawell oould not have afforded to ref .. e a ben.fit trom Thomaa Arnold. 
fhe tormer had received a aastership at Rugby_ Froud. want.d no fayora 
from Whigs; favors .eant concessions. .ewaan agr.ed wholeheartedly with 
Froud.'s vi.wa. ae wrote to Bowden on January 16, 1830, that h. was 
"collfira.d a. a dull staid Tor1.,,6 
By Jaauary of 1832, the proap.ct of a Tory or cOlls.rYativ. Yictor7-. 
had all but di8s01v.d as the struggle for parliam.ntary reform continu.d. 
Froude inforaed .ewaan thai Brou,ham and Stanl.y w.r. "willing to rat 
to any &Soullt_"? At Oxford, too, troubles were br.willgl N.waaa urged 
Froude to us. hia eloquence and write, for a Mr. Wilaoll was put forward 
aa H.brew Prof.asor. "We on17 know he is a Sanaorit Scholar; that he 1. 
a gentle.an, a aan of fixed prinoiples, or of morala, we know not. And 
we know h. 18 got a clerC1man. or a Univeraity man, or a 01a8aioal 
acholar. or a theolo,iaa, or a man of general require.enta." lfewaan saw 
that "Saasorit Literature, being religious, a prote.sor will be toroed 
illto TheoloS1_ Fancy a aebrew Profesaor not a divine. look at Geraan7.,,8 
'Unpubliahed Letters, Re.l 40. P.raonal Collection; parta ot 
letter pubiIah.d in ieaaill. 1.1.243 and a a.all part in Lett.ra !!! 
Correspoa4enc! 1.20,. 
'.evaan, Lett,rs !!! Oorrespond!!S., It 19'. 
1Jewaan• UnpublishSd Lett.rl.Re.l 40, Personal Collection; part. of 
letter published in R.sa!na 1.1.2,1-252. "T. rat" wa. a favorite ex-
pre •• ion of Froud.; it .eant ftto de.ert the oaus •• '· 
8~'t Re.l 51. Mi.cell ... 01.18 Papera. 
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A spirit of indifferentism seemed to invade allot England. Froud. 
and Newman sensed it with alarm as it crept stealthily into politics, i 
the university. and into the Church itself. They watched the majority ot 
their fellow clergymen who, unperturbed by the crisis, continued to stilL 
any criticism which would disrupt the compromising peace of the day. 
A zealous pastor like Keble. a spiritually ambitious ascetic like 
Froude, and an earnest preacher concerned with the significance of reli-
gious beliefs, as Newman was, were exceptional clergymen in the first 
part of the nineteenth century in England. Pluralities, non-residence,and 
neglect of services were flagrant among the incumbents in this era; peopt 
associated riding and hunting with their clergy instead of administration 
of the sacraments. The anonymous Extraordinarl Black ~, notorious tor 
its hostile attack on the ministers ot the Church, gave an exaggerated 
picture or the state or the ChurCh in England. but its claim that there 
was no Church in Europe with more abuses and less piety than this one, 
seemed indisputable. 
Newman depicted the tethargy or the clergy themselves when he wrote 
or the spiritual barrenness or the Anglican 8yste. of his day' 
The author or the Christian Year round the Anglican system all 
but destitute of this divine element, which is an essential property 
of Catholicism, -- a ritual dashed upon the ground, trodden on, and 
broken pi.ceaeal; -- prayers, clippe., pieced. torn, shurfled about 
at pleasure, until the meaning of the composition perished. and 
of rices which had been poetry were no longer even good prose; --
scripture lessons turned into chapters; --heaviness, feebleness, 
unwieldiness, where Catholic rites had had the lightness and airin_ 
of a spirit; -- vestments chucked ofr. lights quenched, a dreariness 
which could be felt. and which seemed the token of an incipient 
Socinianis., rorcing itself upon the eye, the ear, and the nostrils 
of the worshipper; a s.ell of dust and daap, not of incense; dronin 
out Catholic canticles; the royal ar.s for the crucifix; huge ully 
boxes of wood, sacred to preachere, frowning on the congregation in 
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the place of the mysterious altar; and long cathedral aisles unused, 
railed of!, like the tombs (as they were) of what had been and was 
not; and for orthodoxy, a frigid, une1astic, inconsistent, dull, 
helpless dogmatic, which could give no just account of itself, yet 
was intolerant of all teaching which contained a doctrine more or a 9 
doctrine less, and resented every attempt to give it a m~aning •••• 
Francis Cornish, in his history of the English Church, gives a 
s milar picture of the spiritual state of the Church at this time: 
There was little to distinguish them [21ergi} from the laity. 
They were not a separate order, but shared the opinions and senti-
ments of the ruling class. They visited the sick and ministered to 
the poor; but many of them did little spiritual work. neglected 
Church observances, were careless about education, lived throughout 
the week much as the squires and lesser gentry to whom they preached 
on Sunday mornings, and administered the Sacrament once or at most 
three. or tour times a year. Pluralism, non-residenf5' and the abuses 
of translation and patronage were at their height. 
Such was the state of England's cle:rgymen and her Church in which 
u i1itarianism and liberalism were quietly suffocating the spiritual life. 
Tle deterioration was even more basic. Froude himself best summed up the 
s tuation as it unfolded itself between the years 1828 and 1832, when the 
tJaditional Church-State relationship in England underwent a fundamental 
clange which involved the whole system of belief. 
In a series of articles written for the British Ma6azine in 1833. 
Froude reviewed the historical background of the Anglican establishment. 
9Newman. "John Keble," ill Essays Critical ~ Historical, ill Works, 
X)(, 443-444. 
10Yrancis Cornish, !!! English Church!! 1h! Nineteenth Centurl. I 
(Ipndon. 1910), 5. Cf. also: Wm. L. Mathieson, EnSlish Church Re!orm: 
18 .5-1840 (New York, 1923). 
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which had become the prey of lib.eralism. ll Froude noted that the Eliza-
bethan settlement had established the Anglican service as the only leeal 
service in England, and the Act of Supremacy with supporting statutes had 
secured this arrangement. The legislature protected and governed the 
Church; fort since the whole body of the realm was identical with the 
Church, Parliament was a synod of the laity of the Church, while convoca-
tion was a~nod of the clergy. Various Elizabethan laws against religious 
meetings and private religious services ensured the continuance of the 
identity of the Church and State, and they authorized the expUlsion of al 
Dissenters. 
Froude showed how the first wedge pried i~to this compact was the 
Toleration Act of 1688. By it, Dissenters were exempted from the penalt~ 
for refusing to conform to the Established Church; thus the nation ceased 
to be identified with the Church. There now began the distinction between 
Established Church and non-established churches. The Established Church 
came to be synonymous with the idea of privilege instead of obligation. 
llThese articles, published in the British Magazine under the titles 
"Project of Henry II for Uniting Church and State" and "Hooker's Views of 
State Interference in Matters Spiritual." appeared from September, 1833 
until June, 1834. In the Remains, they form segments of a longer article 
"Remarks on State Interference in Matters Spiritual" (Remains I.ii.184-
269). These articles ~re a continuation of the articles on Thomas of 
Becket, most of which Froude finished before he left for his Mediter-
ranean trip_ In the first article on "The Project of Iienry II," Froude 
made continual reference to the Becket documents and said he would now 
continue "this curious history" here (British Magazine, IV, September, 
1833. 256). The continuation of "this curious history" blends the history 
of Becket with ideas which were germinating before Froude's trip to Rome 
and which gained clarity during his trip to France. They finally took 
form at the time of the su!pression of the Irish Sees; Froude repeatedly 
advocated the reform of the method for nominating and electing bishops--
he asked for the repeal of the Praemunire. 
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Parliament,however, continued to represent the Established Church because 
the Test and Corporation Acts kept non-Anglicans out of municipal offices 
at least. 
"At length, in 1828, men had so completely forgotten the principles 
on which the Church and State were anciently united," Froude 
even the Test and Corporation Acts were repealed; Dissenters were admitt 
into Parliament. By 1829, Roman Catholics, previously prohibited from 
Parliament by the Oath of Supremacy and subscription against Transubstan-
tiation, were likewise admitted. Parliament, supposedly the lay synod or 
the Churoh of England, was now composed not only or Anglicans, but a180 
of the people who represented opposing doctrines of faith and even those 
or no faith at all. Froude objected: 
It seems at first sight something short of reasonable that per-
sons t not necessarily interested in the welfare of the Church, sho 
deliberate for its good; and still less so, that they should be 
allowed to dictate laws to it. without the consent of those who are 
necessarily interested; and least reasonable of all, when we add the 
consideration, that many of the persons so dictating, are, as a fact 
its avowed enemies, and that their dictates are deeply reprobated by 
the great body of its attached members (Remains I.ii.187). 
Froude doubted the soundness of a system which allowed such a state 
of affairs to arise, and he wondered "whether, after all that has been 
said and felt about the excellence of the English Constitution, there may 
not still be something wrong about it; some hollowness or flaw which has 
hitherto escaped notice only because circumstances have kept it hidden: 
in short, whether we may not even now have to revert to first princil)les, 
and lay our foundation afresh." 
To Froude, the Hooker theory, with which he had become so well-
acquainted. now seemed impractical--a limb badly set, impervious to 
t e Church-State relationshi was 
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an efficacious union from the beginning. Protection from the State dimin 
ished; interference increased. After the repeal of the Test and Corpor-
ation Acts, the Established Church was no longer recognized e.en as the 
privileged church, according to Froude, tor the seals in Parliament were 
no longer reserved tor Anglicans. tie boldly claimed that the events ot 
1828 and 1829 eradicated the basis upon which Hooker had allowed state 
interference in matters spiritual. This assertion he followed by an 
even 110.P~ blunt and. b.)ld: 
I have already shown on the principles of the great Hooker that our 
Civil Legislature is no longer competent to act as our Ecclesiastic 
Legislature. I now throw out for inquiry, whether the same prin-
ciples may not affect the competence of the Head of Civil Legis-
lature? (Remains I.ii.213). ----
Froude went on to show how the Reform Bill of 1832 shifted the 
balance of power from the nobles, who had exercised it since 1688, into 
the hands of the middle class, who were mostly Dissenters and ag~tators 
for reform. This transfer of power lessened considerably the prestige 0 
the Anglican bishops, members of the House of Lords. Froude further ex-
plained how Wellington attested that the Ministers offered advice to th 
King in regard to the Reform Bill--they threatened to create a sutficie 
number of Peers to force the Bill through the House of Lords, and they 
compelled the King to submit to the Bill in spite of his religious 
obligations. 
Significantly. Froude concluded: "Such is the Supreme Head of the 
Church. I shall not myself presume to decide whether it is safe or wise 
for us to trust our most valued interests in such hands, relying on the 
difference which subsists between his Majesty's own religious opinions 
and those of his Parliament ••• If (Remains 1.i1.213). 
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A liberal Parliament and a weak King were no safeguards for the 
spiritual welfare of the Church of England. in Froude's estimation, and 
a continued infiltration of liberal ideas would tend to dilute the doo-
trine of the Church of England until it held no formal doctrine. Men like 
Thomas Arnold assumed that the only certainty for a continuance of 
Christianity at all was to overlook the differences between the various 
sects and merge into one Christian body; on the other hand, F.D.Maurice 
and Gladstone, too. were concerned about the State-Church relationship, 
but their fears were directed to the interests of the State, for they 
felt that the relation between the two was only a secondary matter for 
the Church. whose foundation was elsewhere, while it was the duty of the 
12 State, for her own good, not to reject the Church. 
Froude, to whom Newman admitted his indebtedness for reviving in 
1~29 the doctrine of Apostolical Succession with which William James had 
first acquainted him, knew there was another Power to which he could turn 
besides that of the King and Parliament. Although lithe Powers that bear. 
ordained of God," Froude vigorously denied that these were the only 
Powers on earth; nor were they the highest. There were two Powers, he 
claimed; one was "a Power quite distinct from the sword of the Civil 
Governor, and that too ordained of God." It was the Episcopal Power.13 
12 Olive J. Brose, Church ~ Parliament (London, 1959), p. 31. 
l3Keble, in his edition of Ecclesiastical Polity, checked Hooker for 
for "one fallacious proposition. 1t Hooker's notion "implies that coordinat 
authorities are incompatible; that the sovereign is not a sovereign if 
the church is independent." Keble maintained that this position was 
untenable. Hooker, Ecclesiastical Polity, I, eviii. 
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Unfortunately, many of the Bishops themselves did not realize their 
power; some neglected to assert it while others denied it.14 
What caused this Episcopal Power to be overshadowed by the Civil 
Power in the first place, and what instigated the state aggression on the 
Church? Froude laid the major part of the blame in the lap of the Roman 
Catholic system. Ue held: 
The selfish policy of the See of Rome, which was more or less 
successful to the middle of the 14th century. had nevertheless 
tended gradually to undermine the foundations on which it had built 
its power; and to smooth the way for that course ot systematic 
aggression which has from that time been pursued by the "kings of 
the earth," not merely against the of tending S,ee itself, but against 
the whole Church, "against the Lord and against His Anointed." In 
particular it had Antrodueed one idea unknown to Catholic antiquity, 
but which in its sub~equent development has occupied a very prom-
inent plaoe in English ecclesiastical history, that ot a "Supreme 
Head of the Church:" and at the same time had associated this idea 
with so much of what was worldly and intriguing, that, as far as 
appeared in practice. th~~ upstart authority might as well be 
wielded by Lay hands as by Clerical; might be consigned to the 
King of England as to the Pope ot Rome (~emains -.11.224-225). 
14 Froude had a low estimation of Charles James Blomfield, the Bishop 
of London, who maintained that belief in the Apostolical Succession had 
gone out with the Nonjurors. Blomfield was too utilitarian tor Froude. 
Newman, on the other hand. eagerly conveyed to Froude on January 9,1830, 
that the Bishop of London "maintains the propriety and expedience of the 
Athanasian Creed," and he was tlglad to see the Bishop firm and notice it 
to you so you'll have better thoughts of hill." Newman's own views were 
later reassessed; in the Apologia, Newman spoke at hill as having "for 
years engaged in diluting the high orthodoxy of the Church by the 
introduction of the Evangelical body into places of influence and 
trust." Newman, Apologia. in Works, XXXIII, 30. 
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How does one reconcile this .eke.ent opposition to the assumption 
of power by tke See ot Rome with the known admiration and 10 •• with whick 
Froude look.d upon Gr.gory VII, one of tke sost potent rulers ot Ohriaten 
do.? 
Although Hildebrand's ideali •• and enthusiaa •• his revi.al of 
Monasticis., his entorc ••• nt ot clerieal oelibaoy, his foro.ful subject10 
of the te.poral to the spiritual by .eans of exeommunioation, and his 
care for the poor aust h •• e e.deared hie to Frouds, they are insufficient 
to justify co.pletely tbs reason why Hildebrand was chos.n a. the b.au 
id.al. 
Did Gregory VII infringe on worldly po •••• sion. le.. than other 
Pontiff •• aocording to Froud •• and was tki. faot his defen.e1 Froude t • 
answ.r to this qu.stion wa., 
Vain i. 1t then to pret.nd that the loftiest ot the Roaan 
Pontiffs, either Gregory or Innooent •• xalted the.selve. UDwar-
rantably above the proud Potentat •• ot Europe. Unjust they .. y 
haye been in the infliction of th.ir censure., unohristian in the 
spirit with which they wielded th •• , but that the cirous.tance ot 
tk.ir directing tke. against princ.s was in its.lf uncuisti ... i.. 
what the hi.tory of tke early Chureb 1I0.t unequivocally denie.. • • • 
fhey :1Ja. no degree extended tbe lillit. "of that Kingdoll under tbe 
whole heaven whiob shall be given to the people of the Saints of 
the aost High. • • • Indeed. it W. oompar. tb. clai.s of Gresory VII 
and his austere succe.sors. with tho •• wht.ob Gibbon allow. to haye 
been oonc.ded by Constantine aad other Emperors to the Patriarohs 
ot the priaitive Churoh. it aay be thoucht on the whole that their 
polioy. with r •• pect to CiTil GOYeraaents, was directed rather to 
recoTeria, 10 •••• than extending conqu.sts. (Re.a!n. 1.ii.224) 
Froude'. co.plaint was that the independ.nt rights of each s.parate 
Churoh were auorbed into one by the Patriarch ot Roa.. fhe Patriaroh 
ot Ro •• was tirst. Froud. auitted. but h. had no right to encroach 
upon the rights of the other Church.. nor to suppress the right of a 
10, 
voioe in th.ir .lections. l , B. h.ld that in the middle of the fourt •• nth 
c.nturYt two features of Eoclesi.atical Polity changed: tirat. in the 
.le.tion ot Bishopa, the voio. of the p.opl. and all the cl.rgy dwindl •• 
down to a selection of a narrow oircle of Ecclesiastics, and "th •• leotor 
had DO cours. open to them but .ith.r to second the noaination ot the 
POP" or, by a retusal, to torteit, J£2 "0 TOCt, all appar.nt ahar. in 
the government." Froude Bave the example of Grandison b.ing chos.a 
Bishop of Exeter by the Pope in 132? when the Canons of Ix.t.r want.d 
John 0041.y16 (Be.aiaa 1.ii.222). 
!he 8eoond chanB' in Iocl.alastlcal Polity was the situation 
wh.r.by the power ot the ep18copat. waa minimized by papal jurisdiction. 
l'In Tract 15, "On Apostolical Suoc ••• ion in the English Church." 
N.WJlaD. and Pal •• r trao. a si.ilar history of the Papacy: "But though the 
Bishop. ot Roa. were otten call.d the Successors ot Saint p.t.r in the 
early Church, y.t .very other Bishop had the s ... titl.. And thou,h it 
b. tru., that Saint Peter was the tor •• ost ot the Apostle.. that do •• not 
prove h. had any dominion OYer th ••• " Like an elder brother, he had. 
priYil.,.. but no power, ao'corcling to the 'l'rac.tal"ians. 'fh., alaill.d the 
lishop of Roa. was the tirst Pa .. triarch ill dignity; he had the right to 
1.ter ... ene 1f Alexaa4ria and Antioch had a Usput., or it the bi.hop. ot 
those churches vert 4epriv.d ot th.ir •••• ; but he had no right to ap-
point bishops to the ..... 
Although this idea is similar to that at Froude, yet Froude 
di.agr.ed •• h ••• ntlr with other idea .. 1n this tract, as will be •••• 
lat.r. 
l'018tu. Dirksen. in hi. pretace to Booker, Si ..... two oautions to 
Roaan Catholics, which are worth1 of frequent 'r.p.t1tion, Wh.rea. the 
average Catholio l.arned fro. infano, that the Pope, as Vicar endowed 
w1th .peoial graoe ot the Holy Gh08t. 1s the infallible Voice in aattere 
ot faith and morals. this dootrin. was aot d.fined dogmatically until the 
Vatican Council 1n 1870; the Conoiliar !h.ory. • .... n though condemned b1 
the Oouncil ot Ploreno. in 14'9. was not .ntirely dead, and the whole 
satter ot the Oouncil. vaa greatly debat.d and .iaunderstood among non-
CatholiC., who r.lied upon Justinian and the Roman law. HOOker r.peat-
edly 8ays "that the whole body of the Ohurch is properly the subject in 
which pow.r resld.s." Book.r. Ecclesiastical Politl'. It cvi. 
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Froude opined that in 1349 the Pope denied the monks of Canterbury the 
right of electing their own Archbishop. thus making the Archbishop 
completely subordinate to himself. In consequence, Edward III began a 
system of counter aggre.sions "injuriou. to the liberty of the Church aa 
a whole. though it might see. in some degree favourable to the liberty ot 
the English branch of it." Ris Act of 1350 restricted Papal intertereace 
in Inglish elections, but at the same t18e it gave the Kine the right to 
interfere. By "'ree Elections" was meant "an Ileotion licensed aad 
confirmed by the King." The Act of 1350 waa ineffective, and in 1'92 
Richard II aade another attempt "to •• bstitute aegal for Papal i~ter-
ferenOe" by the famous statute of Prae.unire. By it. the penal olause. 
of the former act were extended to all who in any way tried to touch the 
Crown or the real. by a sentence of exoommunication. This act. too, was 
oaly partly succes.ful. 
With the close of the Middle A.es. as the se •• e ot corporate ••• s 
dissolved and the aenaissaDce ushered in the spirit ot secularisatioD. 
the Oiyil and Ecclesiastical oonflict oontinued in the thirst for tempo-
ral power. acoording to Proude. 
The inherent strength of the Churoh had been lost with its 
primitive constitution, and the great bodr of Christ's flock 
looked on as unconoerned spectatora. aaidst the aelfiah struggles 
of the Oivil and Ecclesiastical Powers. The Clergy and the People 
of the Boll Ohurch were no longer knit together with those in-
diSSOluble tiee which in toraer ages had compacted their s1stem 
and rendered 1t proof against all the fiery darts of the wicked. 
The wealth ot bishoprics and dignitie •• which was onoe regarded 
.s the patriaonr of the poor, had br decrees aas .. ed the character 
ot worldl, propertr. was bestowed by patronage, and used fOr 
private sratitioatiaDa; while the lordly personage. who 
po.aess.d it, with the enjar.ent ot riohes, had imbibed the dread 
of povert,. and shrunk from asserting their station as Succesaor 
ot the Apostles. tor tear of lOSing their station in 
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society (Remain~ I.ii.227). 
The conflict ended to the detriment of the Ohurch. "It is well 
known that in the earliest ages ot the Churoh. it was considered the 
right. and therefore the duty. ot lay Ohurohmen. to interpose their 
voice in the election of their spiritual rulers. 1f Froude analyzed the 
Act of Henry VIII in 1"', by which the Praemunire bec .. e ful17 etteot-
ive and "all rights were surrendered unconditionally to the king." 
Froude showed that where originally the people had the right ot noain&-
tion, the clergy the right ot election, and the Archbishop the right ot 
confirmation -- the Pra.munire constituted the King as repre.entati.e ot 
the laity, giving him the right ot nomination. Besides, it forced the 
clerl1. under penalty ot the Statute. ot Provision and Praeaunire. to 
entorce thi. noaination. Moreover. it the penalties were insutticient 
.eans ot coereiont the Act gave the King liberty to supersede 'both 
election and confirmation. It even gave him mean. to conaecrate. l ? 
Bow did Gregory VII differ in hi. policies in order to merit an 
exeaption tram the.e ind1ctaent.? When he beca.e Pope. the nationa of 
Europe were in theor7. if not in fact, comm1tted to a policy of 
lraat1aniam. Beaide., the demoralization in the episcopal ranks brought 
about a atate of ineffectiveness and disorder among the clergy- La7 
investiture, which was raapant, kept introduoing aore unworth1 ch.roh 
17The Seventh Book of Booker'. Iccle.iastioal PolitI allowed 
ordination without a bishop uso.etia.s tor just and sufticient reason." 
'ebl. excused this error because the Remains ot Ignatius were not 
available at this ti.e, and so Hooker did not insist on Apostol!oal 
Suooes810n, aa Saraviat Laud. and B ... ond later insist.d On it. 
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church dignitaries. Hildebrand, an idealist and an enthusiast, had the 
force of his convictions and determined. with the grace of office, to 
bring about a spiritual reform. William I of England and the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Lanfranc, carried out Hildebrand's reforms in England, and 
they reoeived his commendationa. Although they patronized monasticism, 
provided for the separation of the secular and ecclesiastical courts, 
enforoed priestly celibacy, and had separate courts for trials of the 
clergy, William I and Lanfranc retained control of appointment to church 
benefices and almost total jurisdiction of the Church in England. With 
William I supporting him, Lanfranc was Pope in England. English bishopa 
could not appeal to Roms, nor could the Pope publish bulls in England 
without permission. Previous to Gregory VII's electioB. Lanfranc had 
obtained permissioB from Alexander II to have his dispute with the arch-
bishop-elect of York settled by the council of the English Church -- not 
the couacil of Rome. Gregory VII. who never intervened in purely secular 
affairs. and who brought kings to their knees not to humiliate them but 
to restore proper Church-State relations, taCitly allowed powers to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury which were greater than any previously or aiace 
allowed by 'the Pope. 18 Froud. probably viewed these tacit permissions 
18Sister Agnes Cavanagh. POEe Grelor:!1!!!!~ Theocratic State 
(Washington, 1934), pp. 14-35. Also cf. Dublin Review ~May 1839), p. 
318: "The King of England, William the Conqueror. had recei.ed consider-
able succours from Gregory. while deacon of the Roman Catholic Church. 
in his expedition against Englaad; and their amicable relations continued 
after Gregory had ascended the papal chair; and he glories in the fact 
that William was the only prince who had not be.n guilty of simony. and 
had obliged others to abandon this Tice. On this account t the pope was 
more indulgent to the king when he infringed on the jurisdiction of the 
Church, by preventing the free intercourse of his bishops with the se. 
n' R~m. tt 
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as Gregory's recognition ot equality between himself and the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, as far as English jurisdiotion was concerned. 
In Froud.'s estimation, the church in Hildebrand's time was the 
ideal church on earth, the full blossoming of the primitive Churoh of the 
Apostles. Froude seemed intuitively to seize upon the crux of the whole 
Church situation in the beginning ot the eleventh century and to applaud 
the remedy Hildebrand applied. Unlike the sixteenth-century Reformers, 
who became more involved in politics, Hildebrand separated himself and 
the Church entirely trom politics, and politics trom the Church. except 
as they necessarily involved one another. Hildebrand saw that Reforma-
tion must come from within the Church -- not from without. Too. he saw 
that retormation must start with individuals who themselves contormed to 
the precepts ot the Gospel. 
Froude was partially right in attributing a policy of greed and 
seltishness to the Church ot Rome bet.een the sixth and eleventh centurie~ 
Roman Catholics sadly aCknowledge the inoreasing oontrol whioh lay 
princes seoured over the papacy, bishoprics, and even parish ohurohes. 
Seoular power attempted to strangle the Church during these years. With 
the oonversion of the Merovingian and Carolingian barbaric kings, who 
were accustomed to oomplete control of all within their kingdom, the 
Church found it more and more difficult to extrioate herself from their 
grasp_ Although the traditional method of ohoosing a bishop in the first 
five centuries was by popular election. or the voice of the people and 
the olergy of the city; in the next tour or five centuries, the power of 
the people deolined while that of the olergy increased. Now the olergy, 
.... 
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those who do.inated them. In the tenth century, in spite of Church 
objections, the Bishop received, as a trust from the temporal ruler, his 
bishopric the territory over which he was to govern. In return, he 
often had to take an oath of fealty to the ruler, and many bishops were 
considered as vassals to their ruler. Out of this situation grew more 
evils, such as simony and nicolaitanism. 
Unlike Hildebrand, many previous popes were weak and succumbed to 
the influence of wealth and power instead of fighting against it; others. 
such as John XII, whose private greed for the pleasures of the senses 
scandalised the world, encouraged the temporal domination of the Church. 
In fact, the worldliness of the papacy, especially during the tenth cen-
tury, infiltrated dioceses, parishe., and lay people. Only because 
Christ fulfills His promise, It1 will be with you all days, even to the 
consummation of the world," the Church, in spite of unworthy and eVen 
sintul leaders, can never be prevailed upon. 
Froude certainly, as his own suggestions for reform attest, saw 
that the prinoipal evil which gripped the Church and caused so many other 
irregular practioes to arise in the period before Gregory VII was that 
of lay investiture. Froude studied the kind of man who combated this 
evil, and the kind of weapons he used to eradicate it. Froude dwelt 
with admiration upon the life of this reformer who, previous to becoming 
a Pope, had been secluded in a monastery and had lived an exemplary lite. 
Hildebrand, himselt a model to the other olergy, could insist upon their 
celibacy, their poverty. and their obedience. Truly representing the 
Churoh. Hildebrand could use the weapons of the Churoh. the most powerful 
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An idealistic temperament like Froude's certainly must have received 
inspiration and encouragement from studying the pontificate of Gregory 
VII. It was no wonder that "the times of Hildebrand" became a familiar 
phrase as both Newman and Froude sought a cure for their own times. 
Froude and Newman saw that the liberal spirit which was slowly 
paralyzing the Church of England had already culminated in a revolution 
in France. Newman called it "the triumph of irreligion." They watched 
the French Revolution resolve itself, and the idea of the secular State, 
a state which officially acknowledged relations neither with God nor His 
Church evolve. They saw Charles I, adamant in his refusal to concede 
further to the wishes of the anti-royalist and anti-clerical parties, 
bent toward defeat. Froude commiserated: "I admire. the spirit of the 
King and Polignax and wish them better success than I anticipate for 
them. II He was quick to add: ItIf I were King, I'd rather lose my head 
than retract a step" (Remains 1.1.24;5). He deplored "the fate of the 
poor king of France, whose only fault seems to have been his ignorance of 
how far his people were demoralised" (Remains I.i.244). In 18}l, after 
the bourgeois monarchy of Louis Philippe assumed power in France, Froude 
again wrote to Newman about the French situation: "They almost persecute 
the Roman Catholics at Paris. The Archbishop seems a spirited person't 
( 19 Remai!s 1.1.248). 
19"And so again, the most recent martyr, as he may be called, of the 
French Church. the late ArcAll';.shop of Paris; he. indeed, had in every way 
adorned and sustained his highd1gnitYt by holiness of conyersation and a 
reputation beyond reproach: and the last glorious act of his life was but 
ia keeping with all which had gone before it." Newman t The Present 
Posit1on 2! Catholics !!England in Works, XXXII, 398·}9~ 
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At first, Newman seemed to imbibe some of Froude's rashness. H. 
advocated "an immediate rumpus" to set the country aright, and he agreed 
with Froude that "the Church can never right itself without a blow up." 
By October, 1832, he had a more calm approach: he wanted to "avert any 
civil; commotion. 1t His hope lay in having the Whig spirit continue until 
it set the Church adrift. Seeing the glint of daring in Froude's e1es, 
he cautioned further: 20 '4Le t us make broad comprehensions." He did not 
want to split on trifles. 
Froude "went by no theory. he was bent on defending no syste., he 
was no advocate, laughed at economies, merely investigated," as Newman 
observed~l and his investigations brought him an entirely new outlook 
on Church matters. He was discovering that the conditions no longer 
existed under which the Hooker theory was practicable; that popular 
opinion about the Reformers was biased; that the majority of the members 
of the Church of England were unconcerned about the spiritual welfare of 
the Church. On the other hand, he was being drawn irresistibly to the 
Church of the Middle Ages. An idealist and enthusiast, Froud. found 
there his theoretical solution -- simply restore the Apostolic systea; 
return to the Church of Hildebrand. The practical aspect of this 
solution he was slowly working out. Obviously. the first necessity was 
20 Newman. Letters ~ Correspondence, I, 24}. 
21Newman, Letters, ed. Derek Stanford and Muriel Spark (London, 
1957), p. 96. 
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to enlighten tellow Anglicans, just as he was enlightened through hi. 
studies, where the Church of England had erred und to what ahe muat re-
turn. To publicize was aD idea which bad dogged Froude for soae ti •• 
alreadl. On June l}, 1831, he had written to Keble his expectations of 
becoming an editor of a newapaper. He told Kflble he was "embarked on a 
speculatioD which will .ake everybody elae laugh a.nd myself cry." and 
"teelin, that these were not times 113 whiCh people who thought their own 
principles right had any busineas to be shil11 allal11," he had consented 
to beco.e editor of a newspaper. He confided in the letter tbat hie 
preparation for the work,was not complete a "1 know BO little ot my future 
busiDeas that for a long time I must do literally nothing except analyze 
debates and collect news. But I hope for the best, and that at the last 
la.t I may haTe a suck at the account where there 1s the moet aweet-
ne ••• ,,22 Froude further ad",laed Keble to "get up a history ot Brougham'. 
lire .Ii OYo. I shall set to work on the aliUIUJ pQint directl,.. If 
Nothing ca!Ue of this editorship projeot 1 as f<\l:' as can be aacer ... 
taiaed. but Froude did not abandon the idea of a publication. By 
,ebruary 17. 18'2. when his investigations definitely torced him to turn 
~ls baok on the Reformation, his desire to undermine existing prejudioe. 
reasserted itselt. ae suggested to Newman. 
It struok me the other day that we mi,ht be able out ot the 
•• bryo Tory Club t~ get up contributions for a quarter11 cagaslne 
on a "ery unpretending scale; to be at first only historical and 
matter ot fact. so that writing for it would be the rever.e ot a 
22UaiQbliahed Letter~, Reel 40, Personal Oollection; parts ot 
letter published in l!.4!..a1aa l.i.246-247. "But I hope fo.~ the "e.t, 
and that at last. I _a1 have a suck at 1'0 (...1../'0 r"[~OLl <roLl r)r/, a,OU L Ytl Gl L, 
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waste of tl.e evea if it failed entirely, which I really hardly 
think possible, conaidering the ridiculous unfounded notions most 
people have got, and the vast quantity of unexplored ,round. A 
thiae ot that sort might sneak into ciroulation as a book of 
antiquarian research, and yet. if managed. ai,ht uadermia. man7 
prejudi.es. I.m willing to think that I could oontribute two 
articles per annum to such a work without 10slng a ao.ent of ti ••• 
indeed getting through more than I SAould el.e. I should think too 
that Mozlel and Christi. might be induo.d to h.lp aad that w. 
could screw aom. criticis •• out ot Blencowe. Me.oirs of Hampden 
would be a subject K.ble would take to wlth ze.t, as he hate. that 
worthy with aa much .eal and much more knowledge than your humble 
.ervant. HoweTer. thia is a ache •• for •• d at a d1stan ••• whioh. 
aa Johnson remarks. makes rivers look narrow and prejudice smooth. 2 
Froude readl1y availed him.elf of the opportunity for publication whioh 
soon pres.nt.d Ita.lt. In 18'2, Hugh Jam •• Rose. a Caabridge divine and 
future Tractarian. founded the British Malasia., a periodioal establishe 
to.det •• 4 the Ohuroh ot Eagland. Its antiquarian reaeareh It •••• ita 
014 rit •• , and its histories of the ohurohe. in England must oertainl,. 
have .et with Vroud.'a approval. tor they all pOinted to the Ohureh ot 
the Mlddl.'Acea. 
Oa S.pte.b.r 9. 18'2, Froude wrote to Newmaa that he was busy with 
a project but wae beaomins "sawe,.," and "not to relish the dreaJ7 
proepeota whioh 70U and I ha,.. propos.d to oura.lvea. But thia ia onl,. 
a t •• llne, 4ep.ad on it I will not abrink, it I bU7 m7 ooaatan07 at the 
.xpeaae ot a perm .... t •• paratioD trom home. I think this journey will 
e.t •• up. and then I .hall try -1 n.w styl. ot pre.ohina. W. lIuat 
1a4ulce our.elve. and other people with a little exoite.ent on auoh 
mattera, or elae the inditter •• tiata will ro away wlth .,.er7thlns." 
Ia the l.tter, Froude alao aald he would "aot go into detal1a, for all 
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is at last as well aa possible; but you were right in saying it would be 
a slow job; perhaps much pain is yet to come, but all must go right. n24 
On September 27. 18'2, Froude reported to Newman that he had the 
first five articles on Thomas ~ Se~k." rtH~dy to ElGnd to Rose. It is more 
than coinc:d.denta.l that, in the same letter, Froude conveyed to Newman 
that he was afflicted again with "sawney feelings" which could be attri-
buted to various C3uses but "more to the prospect of becoming an Ecclesi-
astical agitator 0 ,,25 
These are the articles to which Newman referred when he told John 
Bowden in a letter on November 17. 1833: ttlf you had read the dissertatio 
on Beoket in the British Magazine. you would be somewhat prepared for the 
kind of system we 8U?pOae Hildebrand to have set up. Now our notion is 
that things are returning so fast to a state ot dissolution, that we 
ought to be prepared. and to prepare the public mind, for a restoration 
to the old Apostolic system.,,26 These are also the articles with which 
24part of the letter is pub1ishe. in the Remaina l.i.258 and the 
other part in Letters and Correspondence 1.240. 
25Unpub1iahed ~tterSt Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts or 
l.tt~r published in aemai ... l.i.2.58. In!!!!. Difficulti.s !.! 4n,11c&n8, 
Newman wrote: "It was this same conviction that the Church had rights 
whioh the State could not touoh, and was prone to lenore, and which in 
oonsequence were the occasion of great troubles between the two, that led 
Mr. Froude at the beginning ot thesovement to translate the letters ot 
St. fhomas Beoket, and Mr. Bowden to write the Lite of Sildebrand." Work!l 
XXXI, 199. 
26 Hewaan, Letters !!a Oorrespondence,I,425. Besides the five arti-
cles Froude sent Rose betore he lett for Rome, h. sent an additional one 
on Becket when he returned; Ot. Bewman's letter to Rose on August 16,183' 
in Newman's Unpublished Letters, Reel 72; on September 15,1833, Froude 
told lfewaan he would ttgei oa with lanctus Thoa .. s though there i8 aot •• ed 
at present since Rose has lett aore than halt ot my last for the next 
account." Unpublished Letters. Reel 40. Personal Collectton. 
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Newman was concerned when he published the Remains; evidently Froude 
wrote an accompanying Pretace which did not find its way into print: "The 
Preface to Beck_t Papers might frighten people considerably on Church and 
State, and, as far as I am concerned, I would consent to its being unpub-
lished," Newman wrote to Keble on September 13, 1838.27 A notation 
accompanied the letter: """t never has been." 
One cannot read the Becket articles without being aware of the 
striking similarity which the incidents recorded from the twelfth century 
in En,land bore to Froude's own daJ- Oae wonders if Froude did not make 
use of the opportunity at times, aa translator. to heighten the re5em-
blance between the two periods ot hietory; for he said he could not 
always give a literal translation of his manuscripts because of passages 
ot rtbu-barous Latin," or because the desire "to retain the spirit" neces-
sitated a deviation from a literal translation, or because some passages 
di4 not lend themselvea to translation at all, causing him to "despair ot 
translating this laection) ." What oae is certain of i8 that. as COUlen ... 
tator, he availed hi •• elf fulll of the opportua1ty to •• phasiu is.na8. 
which were at stake both in hi. own day and Becketts day_ Be alao took 
great pains to vindicate the Churoh's right iB tace ot State agaression. 
Two of theae ill.cideAts are .specially Aoteworth)" 
Since the RetormatioA a notion has prevailed among protestants 
that the concessions which aenry required from Becket, and which, 
on hi. endeavoring to extort them. were the oecasion and ostensible 
27Unpublished Letters, Reel 45, Personal Collection. 
28Uurrell Froude. "Thomas a Becket," British Magazine, III (February 
1833), 1'5. 
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cause of the whole dispute. ought, on all prinoiples of law and 
reason, to have been granted unhesitatingly. 
1. It has been generally assumed, that when the Church claimed 
exemption from secular jurisdiction in all cases which concerned its 
own privileges, it was guilty of one of those preposterous usurpation 
which in after times were so frequent in the Churoh of Rome. 
This point, however, is set at rest by Mr. Turner, who shews 
that the claims of the Church were, in this instance, founded not 
merely in prescriptive usage, but on a formal grant of William the 
Conqueror. Wilkins Concil. 1.363. 
2. The cases in which Becket insisted on this exemption, and 
which brought the dispute to a crisis, have usually been so stated 
as to create an unfair impression to his disadvantage. 
Protestant historians seem to have written under a feeling that 
Becket could have bet'n influenced by no motive but a wish to secure 
impunity to offending Clergymen; and while they dwelt upon the crimel 
which the civil Magistrates were not allowed to punish, they seem 
never to have inquired how the criminals fared in the hands of the 
Church. We have been told over and over again of the Clergyman who 
had seduced a Yeoman's daughter and murdered the Father. But it is 
not so generally understood. that "the Chief Priest (J\rchipraesul), 
however, being consulted, ordered, that, being deprived of all 
ecclesiastical benefice, he should be discharged, and that he should 
be perEetualll ~fined ~ ~8Monasterl 1£ perform the ~etual 
Eenanoe ~ ~ solitarz !!!!_ 
Froude showed throughout his Becket articles that the Church had 
rights whioh, aa liberalism progressed. became lsss and less recognized 
until finally the employment ot these rights began to be regarded as a 
usurpation ot authority. The Church, however, was not tree from abuses 
either. Taking advantage of the opportunity to point out these abuses of 
his own day t Froud. quoted a letter troll Nicbolas of 110u<3n to Becket. in 
which Rouen mentioned tithe ordination of him who has no title to a church 
that it is void, to the injury of him who ordained him"; "four or seven 
churches or prebends are given to one clergyman, although sacred canons 
28 Hurrell Froude, "Thomas a Becket," British Magazine, III (February 
1833), 155. 
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everywhere plainly forbid a clergyman from being apPointed to two 
churchean , and "controversies arise trom the g1tt and presentation of 
churches • .,29 
In the Becket drama, Froude delineated the different parties: 30 
first. the higher order of clergy "who followed the King out of cowardic(l~ 
because they had much at stake. Theae Bishops counseled Beckett "that by 
sacrificing the liberty of the church they in no way compromised the 
church itself. 'Indeed.' they said, 'such a course would rather tend to 
strengthen it. An obstinate resistance on our part can end in nothing but 
our own ruin; whereas, by giving way to the King in thie point we may 
retain our inheritance in God's sanctuary, and repose in the peaoeable 
possession of our churohes.We are placed in difficult Circumstances, anc 
the temper of the times requires of U8 large concessionsl lu3l 
Who can doubt that Froude's fire mingled with Becket's aa he 
anewered the first part,: 
ttl see, lIlY Lords, that YOll disguise to yourselves your 
cowardice under the naae of patience. and that OD this pretext 
of concesaion the spouse of Christ is to be given up to slaver,.. 
And who hath bewitched 10u, ,.8 insensate prelate.? Why would ,.. 
mask palpable iniquity under this virtuous name. cona.ssion? Whl 
40 ,e call that conc ••• ion, which ie. in fact, abandonaent of 
the churoh of Christ? Word •• my Lords, should be the signs of 
things, not their disgui.e._ 
'But,' say lOur lordships, 'we must make oonoessions to the 
temper of the tiaes.' Granted; but not vicious conces810na to 
vicious temper. 
29Ibi". t 156. 
30Ibid •• 142. 
-
31!!!!_, III (April 1833), 400. This is one of the sections which 
Froude footnoted: If I despair of tranalatin, this." 
My Lords, the cause of God is not so ill supported, as to 
require your tall that it may stand. Nor is the Most High a.t a 
loss for .eans to uphold hi. church, though unaided by the 
truckling policy of its governors. • • • 
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Know. ay Lords, that this tellper of the times is the very thJ.ng 
which constitutes your trlal •••• Remember, therefore, that whea 
the Church is troubled, then it is that the shepherd of the church 
must expose hi.self. Think not, that if the bishops of old tilles 
were called on to found the church of Christ on their blood. we in 
these times are le.s called on to shed ours in its detence. 
I, for 111 part. (God is my witness) do not dare to recede from 
that torm of government whiCh has been banded down to us from those 
ilolJ Fathera. 1t32 
The second party consiated ~f the higher order ot the laity. They 
sided with the King against the Church so that, when they had removed 
this obstacle to their .. bition, they might fight the King single-handed. 
The third party, a more significant one, was sade up ot the lower 
orders. They were atta.ched to the Church and made fta broad base ot 
passive support." Froude interjected; 
It will doubtle •• be surprising to find the party who, in the 
twelfth centurl, advocated what are now called high church prin-
Ciples, maintaining their ground on the affections ot the common 
people. against a united aristocracy_ The alliance, which has 
happi11 80 long suDsiated. between Church and State, is now re,arde~ 
as indispensable, at least to the '!r/el1 beia, ot the former, and the 
political relations which have grown up troll this state of things 
are now so intricate, as almost to di$a~le us froa even coneeiying 
the two •• cieties a8 independent of one another. A modern high 
churchman has been taught from his youth to identity the Church and 
the Establishaent.--to suppose that the respectability of the 
Clergy is the result of their connexion and intercourse with the 
higher classee.--aad that in the event of any change which should 
render the clerical protession distat.tul to the wealthl and well 
connected, the Churca Must necessarily sink into insignificance. 
Such, however, was certalnl, not the case in the times I 
sp,ak Qt. The high church party of the twelfth century endeavored 
as IJlluoll as possible to lUllte common cause with the poor as 
,2 Ibid., 401. 
-
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"Pauperes Christi;!: and the condescension which his party practiced 
toward the •• both before ~d after his times, appears to us almost 
incredible. One of Becket s practices. which is now most insisted on 
as a proof of his ostentatious sanctity. viz., that he was accus-
tomed daily to wash the feet of "thirteen pauperes," seems to have 
been nothing more than was then expected from persons in his statioD 
indeed, so little was it noticed among his contemporaries, that it 
did not exempt hi~3from the imputation of over attachment to 
worldly splendor. 
Special emphasis was placed on the first party of Bishops who 
followed the Kina ia terror. ,fearing the confiscation of their goods, 
and "so readily cUd. they )delc1 to his request. that their consent seemed 
to have been aiven even before it was asked.",4 
In spite of the fact that the Biehops exhibited unwarranted cowa~ 
and that the power of the Kings and. nobles was awesome. "Beoket and hi. 
paupere. Christi were too atraDS tor them."}S 
3'l!!!., (February 183'), 142-14,. 
34Ibid ., (April 183'), 402. 
-
3SIbid.., (February 1833). 148. ttkrvus PauperuBl Christi" becalle a 
common signature for Froude. and anti-aristocratic became a slogan tor 
the "Ecc1esiasitca1 agitator." The young aristocrat wrote to Kable: "We 
ha •• one !ser.onl tor All Saints on Paupers Christi, which was a watch-
word of the Church in Ambrose's tille as well as Becket's. I don't see 
how we can make too _.CA fuss about it'· (Rellains 1.i.323 ... ,25). The 
aermon was published in. the "Letter. on the Church 'athers." in the 
~iti.h Malazin., IV (Nove.ber IS3'), S40-5~'. 
On Sept •• ber 8. lS'3,.Newman wrote to ~.'.Wi18on in virtually the 
same words Froude used to Aeble, telling Wi1eon that the people were the 
fulcrUIII ot the Church in _brose and Becket t s ti.e, and the aim ot the 
Radioals was to reestablish this situation. Newman, Letters and Corre.-
londenee, It '99. ---
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Froude then analyzed the situation to account for the victory. In 
his analysis. the key words--"peasantry" "one compact machine" I1strict 
system ot 6ubordination"--advance hi. own platform for the revitalizs.tio 
ot the Churoh. 
It is difficult for us to conceive any system of warfare which 
could enable a set of defenceles~ churchmen, backed by the good 
wishes of a half-enslaved peasantry, to make head against the 
chivalry of England, and the Hble~t as well as the most powerful ot 
her kings. • • • 
I would observe, that in the time of Henry II, the Catholic 
Church wa.s one compact machine. of which no individ.ual part could 
move without giving all. impulse to the rest. The churches of Italy. 
France, Germany, and England were cemented together by closer ties 
than now unite any two dioceses in this country •••• 
There was a strict system of subordination. which secured a 
union of action even where there did not exist a union of opinion. 
Inferiors were subjected to superiors by well defined laws. through 
which they seldom da5~d to break, however audacious might be their 
attempts at evasion. 
Froude went into deta.il about the "system of subordination"; and 
said "the machinery of this system wa~ so arranged as to afford especial 
facilities for what in these days we call 'agitation. I " It "affected 
large masses of people" and caused "general commotion." It served two 
purposes at onee--the faithful were united more closely by acting agains 
aliens. 3? 
36Ibid ., 149. 
-
" 37Ibid •• 150. On July 30, 1833, Froud. suggested to Newman that a 
paper onExcommunicetion by Keble be SUbstituted for the LIra of the 
month; on August 8, 1833. Keble wrote to Newman to say he would like to 
write the paper but needed "more knowledge" on the subject. By January 
25. 1834, the paper must not have been forthooming from Keble, for FrOUd 
wrote to Newman that he would write the paper, and he also remarked that 
the Bishop W3S wrong in neglecting excommunication. Unpublished Letters. 
Reel 40. 
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Froud. gave innUMerable examples 01 the effectiveness of exoommunication. 
As an "Eccle.iastioal agitator" Froude took great interest in this po.er-
ful weapon of the Church which brought both the Monarchy of aermany aad 
the Monarch of England to realize that Uth, ellper~r is within the Churoh 
but no' over the Churoh_,,38 
Although Froude oould not persuade Xeble ttto leave off index making 
and pr ••• correoting" to devote hiuelf entirely to a better oau.e, 
Froude and Newman were auch involved in doing their part to stem the tide 
ot Liberall •• in the Church ot England. Froude ha4 already handed in hi. 
five Beoket article •• one of whioh appeare4,39 when Newman unfolded a ,. 
new pIa. 01 defense for the ChurchS he wrote to Rose on November 26.1832s 
We propose, it IOU will let us, OD our return to systematize a 
poetry department for you--whioh I am sanguine will be above the 
ordinary ru of such exhibitions. and may be useful. We ahall ask 
for two page. in eaoh number--and ahall insert in that space four 
brief oompositions, each bringing out forcibly one idea. You may 
smile at our planning such details. before you haVe a word about it, 
but if it interfere. with plans of yours, of course we shall take a 
negative from you ver1 lightly. Our object is, to brin, out certain 
trut .. and facts, moral, eccle.iastical. and religious, simply and 
torcibly. with greater freedom and clearness than in the Christian 
38The meaningt.l phrase i. attributed to Saint Ambrose in the .ermon 
preached on All Saints' Day. This 1. the .ermon reterred to in "Letter. 
of the Ohurch Fathers," in the British Magasine, IV (November lS}3);, 
540-,4,5. The "Church of the 'ather." .eries Degan in the October, 18}3, 
issue, but Xewman referred to the. alread1 1. August, 18'3, in a letter 
to Ro,er.. liewmu. Letters !!.!!! Corre.pondenoe, I, 396. 
In the A;eolop.a, Newman said ot thl. 8eries: nThe Churc4 !!.! !!!!. 
F.the£8 i. one ot the earliest products of the Movellent.1t He s8.id it. 
aim wae to introduce religious sentiments, views, and cuetom8 ot the 
tirst age. of the Ohurch into the modern Church of England. Apol0s!a, i. 
Works, XXXIII, 73. 
'9The first article on ~ Becket appeared in the British ~agaz1.ne.II. 
(November 1832). 2,,·243. 
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Year. I will not go on to aal. with greater poetr1. It it answered 
on trial, we should be conteat taooarry it on ad infinitum. It 
might be called L,ra Apostolioa. 
The "Apostolical. u had co_eaced; ar'icl •• and .erllons and letters 
tro. 1832 on were centered around 1de.s ot fla compact machine" "paupere. 
Christi lt "gentle.en clergl" "exoomJlUnication" and "Retormera", having in 
Ilind Froude's Ohurch of Hild.brand and. aeoket whioh was mirrored in 
N.wm .. •• Church ot Ambrose and Augu.tine, the triumvirate becan their 
41 
movement. Onl, one req_irement was dellanded to beoome a bona fide 
42 
me.ber ot the group--be an Apostolicall 
--
Ju.t aa the .econd article on Tholl.S a Becket appeared in the Brt-
-
l!!! MagaZine4, and plan. tor the ~ were materializing, Archdeacon 
Froude. Hurrell, aad Newman lett on the aerme. tor a trip to the Conti-
neat. Arohdea~on Froude arranged fhe trip tor Hurrell, in an ettort 
40Unpubli.hed Letters, Reel 81, Copied Letter •• 
41 Keble was hesitant to enter ful11 into any plan. which did not 
have the explicit sanctioD at the Bishops, although he felt .s keenl1 
as did Newman and Froude the Dece.sity ot ari8ing to the detens. of the 
Church. 
42Newmants book (the Arians) may be considered as part of the tounda~ 
tion tor the Oxford Movellent. When he had tUrned it in to Ro •• ; he 
ob.erved of Rose. "1 suspect that Rose thinks it scarcely sate, and 
Rivington think. it dual. However, I all quite satisfied with Rose, he 
is ia ecstacies with parts.ot it. an4, I sincerely believe d.lays it un-
der the wish to make it .. s good as possible. Be eeeme to lik. the first 
chapter l •• st, which ie now in Lyell's hands. Rose is a very energetic, 
well-principled tellow; I have .eeD a go04 d.eal of him; whether he i. 
tirm remains to be seen. I will believe no one till he has committed 
him.elf." Newman, Unpublished Letters, Reel 40, parts ot letter in Letters 
!!!! Correspondence, It 242. Froude never accepted Rose as an nApostolical' 
even though he liked him. 
4'This .econd article appeared in the British Magazine, II (December 
18'2), 453-459. 
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to arrest a persistent cough. NeWllan had been persuaded, without muoh 
difficulty, to aooompany them. 
For Froude. the trip had disheartening consequences: it did little 
to build his health; in fact, it may have speeded his death. Above all, 
it punctured his dreams of a speedy Church reform, tor "the whole 
Christian system allover Europe 'tendit visib11ite1" ad Don esse,'" 
aocording to Froude, and. besides, he had to modify his ideas of the 
44-Church ot Rome considerably_ 
4-4-NeWlIn spoke in a sim1lar ve1n: ttThe,. haye infidelity and profane 
ness as if the whole world (Western) were tending towards some dreadful 
crisis." Newman, Letters .!!!! Correspondence, I. 310. 
"The French Revolution and Empire seem to have generated a plague 
waich is slowly working its wq everywhere." ~.t 311. 
CHAPTER V 
FROUDE: HIS HEDITERRANEAN VOYAGE 
The Hermes lett Falmouth about midnight on the eighth at December, 
1832. Momentarily, Froude and Newman torgot the tensions which had 
engrossed them in England, tor the beauties ot nature captivated them, 
making them oblivious of the stress and strain of the land which was 
quickly vanishing trom sight. As the boat nosed its way to Malta, Froude 
indulged in one ot his favorJte pastimes -- observing the stars. As a 
youth in Dartington, Froude had arisen at halt past two o'clock in the 
morning to walk a mile with his sister and brother to see Mercury rise. 
Now, on the Mediterranean, he renewed his acquaintance with the heavens. 
In the log of his trip, which he sent to Keble, he desoribed "the sea a 
perfect sheet ot glass, showing the retlections ot the stars, particularl 
Sirius t which is most splendid. n And on the Polestar"' s sinking percept-
ibly: "I am sure the Great Bear's tail must have had a dip as he went 
his rounds" (Remains I.1.260). 
Froude, as well as his father, had time to devote to another hobby--
drawing. At Gibraltar, he selected a "Moorish Jew" tor study. The 
model was "dressed so picturesquely, and looked 80 exotic" that Froud. 
tried to draw him. At first, the man "hallowed out, 'You no paint me:" 
but when Froude persisted, he bolted as fast as he could. 
On the first S~day aboard ship, Froude conducted services for all 
the crew members who could be dispensed from duty. Before the services, 
the commander found it necessary to give the crew members Us. practical 
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discourse on good behaviour." 
Froude recorded how a boat with the Vice-Consul approached the 
Hermes for letters. Its crew members looked "like .putted red leather." 
and if anyone touched them, he would have received one hundred days 
. 
quarantine t Froude conjeotured; yet. "the wre tches had the imy,udence to 
to insist on our slitting all the letters to let out the cholera," Froude 
wrote. 1 
Newman was not the seaman that Froude was, and he kept to his cabin 
much ot the earlier part of the voyage. NeWJlls.n seemed to prefer land, 
but Froude was very much at home on the water. The Froude family and 
the Champernownses 2. used to rent a large house at the mouth ot the Dart 
during the summer. All day was spent sailing, and the house was occupied 
only at night. When Froude had written to Newman in 1829 about the 
exploits ot his cruise on the Dart, Newman had replied: "Much as you 
boast ot your situation in the water, and justly, yet I doubt atter all 
whether it is finer than the land • • • • I have discovered Shotover is 
1 The cholera ravaged central Europe in 1830 and spread to England in 
the winter ot 1831. When Froude went home from Oxford in J1y at 1832. he 
and Newman parted as if they were never to see each other again. 
2The Champernownses were close friends of the Froudes, and Caroline 
Champernownse married one at Froude's associates, Isaac Williams. In the 
letter of August 12, 1829.in which Froude related to Newman the events ot 
his boating trip, he wrote with admiration of Mrs.Chamrernownse, who made 
the children read their psalms and lessons each day before taking part in 
any amusement, even though it was vacation. Froude himself enjoyed the 
vacation and the children, although he was frequently the target of their 
jokes. In speaking of the situation one particular evening,he said: "Add 
to this there are four young Champerflownses of our party who wereunusuall, 
silent being out of spirits at a fruitless evening's fishing -- but who 
when in a state of excitement were almost like fellows that have taken 
laughing gas." Unpublished Letters, Reel 40, Personal Collection. 
.... 
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wildern ••••••• now what s ..... v1.", can cOllpue to it,'" 'the Froude 
lu111 ••• pe01&111 Hurrell and W1111 ... loved boat. and sailins, ao 1t 
wu wi tD. relietthat Hurrell reported on D., ... D.r 2'7 to Iaaac Willi ... 
that riew}:nan was over most of h.t. •• easiclt.neas and was devoting a &reat 
, •• 1 01 hi. time to the ~. 
fbi. period waa the moat productiv. tillie in lewman'. 11fe aa a 
poet.4 Every letter to his mother or ai.ter ••• med to carry a new poe. 
which eventually beoame ~~rt ot the ~. and one can be 8ure they 
reo.ived the "imprimatur" of hie ae.faring companion. 
Newman and Froud. undertook the LYr, with a view otncatchillg p.opl. 
unguarclecl."S .ewaaa further .xplained to Roser., "Ten thou.ud ob"ioU8 
we should not dare to utter except Metrioally, for thus the r •• pon.1b111\' 
(as i.t were) ia ahoved ott ot on •• elt. ud ODe apeak. 
8.riou •• ,,6 
• thoqh 
Under this cuiee, Ne~ oould tell England: "Be who soanned 80do. 
tor 8i. ri&h~_ •• eD, I St111 spares thee for tbel ten",? or tell the 
• 
'Ibi,4-, part of Letter i8 Jubliahed 1D l1t\tez;. y! CorEe.Eold!D!!. 
I, 186. 
4 Joha Jt. R7all. "Malter and '1'hiDker. tf "erio,".! ~.!!l. fo.to !!!!. !ewaay 
Centennial. (Wa.hlngton, 1947i. p.1'. , 
6 NewlUl, Lettera !.!!! CorrG'k:0ndens·, It 4.a5. 
Ibid., 321. 
7-
Newman!!. !l .. Ll..t!. A~jo.!'t~li~oa (I.ondon, 18,6), p. 174 
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Church of England: "When thrones are trembling, and earth's fat ones 
quail, / True Seed! thou shalt prevail!lt8 and "Wake Mother dear, the foes 
are near. / A spoiler claims thy Child.,,9 
In spite of the guise, Froudets candor was too prohibitive for Rose, 
and the only poem whioh Froude submitted for the Lyra on the voyage to 
Rome was rejected until a later date because it was "too fierce." Based 
on Rom.xiii.1-8, the poem dwelt on obedience to civil authority, while 
reflecting on the nature of the people to whom this obedience was due: 
"Those proud bad men, whose unrelenting sway / Has shattered holiest 
10 things, and led astray / Christ's little ones." 
This objection and the consequent delay in printing Froude's poem 
were the first in the series of reactions which was soon to form a patter! 
as far as Froude's writings were concerned. Froude found it very trying 
to adjust to a world where the signposts read: IfCautionf1 or "Wait." 
He respected all laws of restraint which dealt with the ordering of the 
passions, but this was a different restraint for which he knew no reason; 
he saw an abuse of sacred rights which surely called for an immediate 
remedy. Time and time again, to his amazement and frustration, Froude 
discovered that he was regarded as too violent. and that his suggestions, 
articles, and even his cooperation were spurned. 
8 Ibid., 210. 
9 Ibid •• 210. 
10 
Ibjd •• 163. The poem was ~·ublished in the British MagaZine, 
September, 1833. 
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As the paoket sailed on its route, Froude glimpsed an occasional 
convent among the foliage on the hillside, and the sight of it drew from 
him this observation: "The Roman Catholics are queer fellows; they are 
determined to be admired and not envied: we. unhappily Ao.X. m " 0.,", '0' f0(.'~ t'''X''· 
are envied and not admired" (Remains l.i.263). 
The Hermes made two stops at Malta: the first time the ship was held 
up because ot quarantine restrictions, and the group spent Christmas 
there; when they returned on the seoond visit a month later, Sir John 
Stodart, Chief Justice, aoquainted Newman and Froude with what Newman 
ter'" "the admirable system of the Papacy as an instrument ot power" in 
Malta.. The English, in an attempt to i,ntroduce trial by jury in a 
Catholic country where the Clergy were independent of the State, were 
meeting great difficulties, tor a country where the clergy "were tried in 
court.,.t their own <as in Becket·s time) and irresponsible to the civil 
power" did not easily change systems. 
By the time the trio were re.dy to enter Rome, however, Froude not 
only changed his mind a.bout the power of the Papaoy t bu.t he was slowly 
changing his mind about Roman Catholic. in general. As to the tormer. 
he found in Sicily that the Church "concede' one-third of the Church 
revenue. tor the paj"ment of state pen.ions" a.nd did not dare to resist 
"the most atrocious encroach.ents ot the state upon their privile, •• " 
(Rellains 1.1.294). He aadly contes.ed to Keble: t'The same process whioh 
-
is going on in England and France i8 taking its course everywhere else, 
and the clergy in these Catholio oountries seells as completely to have 
lost their influence, and to submit as tamely to the state, as ever we 
can do in En land'· (R •• ains l.i.296). 
1,0 
This lessenin~ of ecclesiastical power was not in itself the 
greatest disillusionment Froude suffered: unfortunately, Froude witnessed 
the carnival days in Italy. lIe said he could UCit concur with the idea 
that Roman Catholics worship Saints; he thought people injudicious \'/ho 
spoke against Roman Catholics for honoring the Vir,in and images. There 
might be an element of idolatry in it, he felt, but he could not make up 
his mind on this question. l1 One thing, he did make up his mind about --
"it i8 carnival which i8 real practical idolatry, as it is written, 'the 
people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to lilay. t" Evid.ently t 
Froude witnessed the heights of Bacchanalian revelry, the bane against 
which many Popes and bishops direoted their oensures. To make it worse. 
he interpreted the attitude of the Clergy toward this inteaperate merri-
ment as one ot indifferenoe: ul have seen priests laughing when at the 
Conteaaional; and indeed it is plain, that unless they habitually make 
light of very gross ~amorality, three-fourths of the population would 
be excommunicated" (Remains I.i.294). 
llln a letter to ~yder on February 28, 1833. Froude apoke again ot 
idolatry="By the by aince I have been out here, I have got a worse notion 
of the Roman Catbolics tnaXl. I had. I really do thiuk them idolaters,thoug) 
I cannot teel quite confident of my intormation as it affects the 
character otten." l[npubliahed Letters, R •• l 40. Personal Collection. 
In another part ot the letter, Froud.e d.fined "idolater"t"What I 
mean by calling the people Idolaters is that I believe they look on the 
Saints and Virgin aa good natured people that will try to get th •• let of 
puniahaant that the Bible deolar.a and that as they don't intend to 
oomply with the con4iiiona on which God promiaes to answer prayers, they 
pray to these as a coa. off. ht this is a ,enerality on which I have not 
sufficient daia." V_publishe. Letters, Reel 76, Personal Collection. 
1'1 
The poYerty of the common people appalled Froude alao. He had read 
of the Catholic Church as the Church of the poor. To him the Church 
seemed utterly indifterent toward her poor. 
Neither the life of the people nor that of the clergy in the 
Sicilian countryside fulfilled the high expeotations of the idealistio 
Froude. Equally diaheartening was hia belief that monaaticis. was goin& 
out of f.shion, "Hardly anyone goea into the conventa, and those who 
are in already are aUbjeoted to no di8cipline, at leaat. 0'8 friend. 
Mr. --, who went into a Benedictine conyent at Monreale, is now in Naplea 
without permi •• ion, leadins- gay lite, and the Church has not proceede. 
to any seyere measure. against hi .. " (H •• aina 1.i.294).12 
Before Froude reached Roae, he concluded: "The Church of England 
has fallen low. and will probably be woree betore it is better, but let 
the Whige do their worat. they cannot sink us 80 deep .s the.e people 
have allowed the.selve. to fall while retaining all the superficial. of 
a religious countr,." (Reaaina l.i •. 294), Not all hope was lost, tor he 
added. "1 hope when I get to know something of the language, and to ••• 
more ot the people, that I shall see reason to retract my pres.nt viewa." 
The continental life, so toreign to the Anglo-Saxon mind; the carnival 
days, ao disgusting to the habitual restraints ot an aacetic; and tbe 
aeeming devitalisation of spiritual lite. 80 disillusioning to an 
12Monasticia. attract.d Froude tro. ,.outh, and it was to be an 
iaportant plank in Froude'. reform program tor the Church. In 1829. he 
vialt.d Glendalou,b. his mother'. homeland, and be waa particularly 
attracted to one of the mo.t striking monument. ot monasticism in 
Ireland -- St. Keyin'. (Reaaina 1.i.24O-242). 
-: 
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idealistic nature such as Froude's all oontributed towards quenchiaa the 
hopes aad the ardent desires tor the union with Romel ' which Froude 
l'K.wman denied that the reason he and Froude went to .e. Mon.ianor 
Wiseman in Rome wae an etfort to ettect a union with the Roman Catholic 
Church. H. added a note to the letter which Froud. wrote to Christie 
which intimated this idea, and he aaid froud.'s remarks about "union wit 
Ro.e must not be taken literally" (R.mains I.i.,07). In later lite Wewma 
eTen more Tehe.ent11 d.nied &n1 intention of union with Rome at that tim • 
In a letter to Canon MacColl on Mq ,. 18S,_ he said: "To suppose that II 
froude and I had cont.mplated eTen the bare 1d.a of b.ing admitted to 
communion at Ro.e is monstrous. too monstrous to gain credit." UnEub-
lis.ed ;Stters. Reel 46. Peraonal Collection. 
The orux ot the problem lies in the interpretation ot the phra., 
"union with Rome," which will be olar1tied later in this chapter. Bere, 
on the negatiTe side. it is sutficient to state that Newman's trequent 
renunoiations ot a union with Rome. which began at the time of Ats Mec!-
iterraaean vo,age. are 0.' indioaU.oa that suoh a union lIust have been 
cont,.plated--or at least spoken of. On April 6, 18", he wrote to 
Christie' "A. to ., view ot the Ro ... i.t .,.tem, it remains, I believe, 
unohanged. A union with Rome, while it i. what it is, is impos.ible. It 
is a dre ... " Unpubti.h.4 L.tters. Reel 81, Copied Lett.rs. A letter to Henry Jenk1ns !ate4 the n.xt day was written in a simi-
lar "eins "As to Rom., a union with her on our part is impossible anll 
."er will be." Unpublish.d tetters. R.el 2. Miscellaneous Papers. Part 
of letter in Leiters and Oorre.Rondenoe, I, 3,4. 
A tew daya later70n Apr!! ll. i833, h' wrote to Jemimat f'Oh tll.&t 
Rome were not Rom,t but I ••• m to see as clear as day that a union ~th 
h.r i. tapo.aibl •• Sa. 18 the cruel Church askin, ot us 1.po.sibilitie •• 
,xoolUlluntcatiae us tor cU..ob,dience. and now vatohina and enltina o"er 
our approaol'liag overthrow." I.wman, Lett.r. aacl COl'r.apoa4enoe, I. '38. 
N.wma.n spoke ot the matter again to J.mIma In th. lollowing ,.ar, 
Ootober at 18341 "To become a Rouni.t se.ms mol" and more impo.sib ..... 
to unite with Rom., (11 the1 would let us) not i.po.sible--but ahe would ;;!. without 0.a.1as to be Rome. n N ...... tetters !!!! Correspond.ns.,II, 
All thea. letters w.re writt.n Rtter Newman andF.z~. talk.d with 
Wi.e.n. B.fore this tali, •• wman had writt.n to R.F. Wilaona "Roa' • • 
de.irabl ... tug •• did evil dar. dri"e one fro. England." Newman.Lett,rs 
and Oorr,a,014.no •• I, }29. 
--- In £1. 'fi!of!a ••• wman wrote: t'Thu. w. h~d a r.al wish to coop.rate 
with Ro.e in 1 awful thin,s, it she wouldl.t us, and if the rul.s of 
our ovn Church let us; and w. thought there was not better way towards 
the restoration ot doctrinal purity and unit,. And we thought that Rom. 
vas not coaaitted by her formal deorees to all that ah. aotually taughta 
and again, if her disputants had b •• n uatair to us, or her rul.r. tyra.-
nical. w. bore in mind that on our aid. too there had b •• n ranoour and 
aland.r in our controver.ial attack. upon her, and viol.noe in our po-
litioal .easures." Newman, 6,010gia. Works, XXXIII. 71. N.WJU.n a4de4. i. 
repl". '0 the Branoh th.or, aaa aepeet ot it just quoted I .'II have ao in-
tention what.ver of imp1,ini that • • • I took it up ay •• lt .xeept by 
cleare.s in the course ot ten ,.ars." ~. 
intended when he .et out on hi. trip. When he tinally reached Roae on 
the e.ening of the second of March, h1. dwindling hopes were re.nkindled. 
14 The next d&1. aocording to Newman's Private Diary. the trio went to 
Saint Peter'.; and, on the eighth of the aonth, thel repeated their Vi8it 
in order to hear Ve8pers. On the fifte.nth of the saae aonth, thel went 
to the Jesuit.' Church, according to Newman, and then Ithence to Saint 
Peter'. to .e. the pope." 
Whether Froude anticipated a call on Mon.ignor Wiseman before he 
left for Roae or whether he waa directed to the Engliah Colle,e after he 
arrived in Roae is uncertain. Newman reoorda' in hi. Private DiarT that 
they ai •• ed nt',. Wiaemall all the afternoon of the tenth, but on the twentl-
fourth, the7 went to hear h1m speak. On April 3, the Froude. callad on 
Mr. Severn15 aDd he aocompaa1ed the. to Dr. Wi.eman t •• Newman did not go 
with the aroup_ Two 4a7. later, aowever, NeWll&n wa. with Froude when he 
oalled on Dr. Wis.man for the seoond t1 •• , but, unfortunately. Dr. Wi.e-
aan waa out. On the following d&1. April 6, theT were aore 8uooe •• tul. 
Newmaa reported that h. and Froud. had a loag talk with Dr. Wis ..... 
Th1s "long talk" was probabl, the antecedent of the controv.rsial 
letter Froud. wrote to Christie on April 13. 18'3. and which was pub-
lished in Froude's Remaina after hi. death. It made the Tractaria .. , 
14 Unpublished Letters, Reel 1, Private Diary. 
l5Mr • Severn, aocording to L.I. GuineT. was Joseph Severn, the Eng-
lish painter and friend of X.at •• Ie was in Ro.e between 1820 aDd 1841 
working on hie paintings. It was tarough Severn that Froude met Frederic 
Overbeck. a Roman Catholic convert who interested Froude. Overbeck, a 
German painter, studied Raphael in Rome. Louise I. Guiney, Hurrell 
Froude, pp. 96-97-
--~~~---j 
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espeoially Newman, the target of much criticism. People who suspected 
the Tr&ctarians of Roman Catholic tende~cies used this letter as proof 
that such W,,6 the aim of the party from the beginning. 
From the letter, one can detect a note of utter amazement--a pro-
found disillusionment. One can ascertain the fact that Froude did desir 
union with Rome--but on his own terms. Indoctrinated with the branch 
theory; illuminated by his readings in Church History on the weakening 
influence ~;hich the Reformation had on the dogma of the Anglican Church I 
and witnessing in his readings in the Midile Ages the effectiveness of 
a unified Church as a spiritual force against evil. Froude felt the only 
solution for the apathetic Church of his day lay in a return to the 
Apostolic Church, which reached its greatest vigor in the times of 
Hildebrand. Froude did not contemplate becoming a Roman Catholic; he 
would have agreed very probably with an explanation which the converted 
Newman set down in a letter to a friend who was contemplating a change 
somewhat similar, uTo leave it (the Church of EnglanV merely as !. 
branch of the Catholic Church tor another which I liked better, would 
16 have been to desert without reason the post where Providenoe put me." 
Froude must have had in mind a series of negotiations whereby both 
the Church of Rome and the Churoh of England could draw up a program ot 
reform which would purify BOTH Churc.es and reduce them to the Church 
of the Arostolic times--a Churoh with the pursuanoe of a virtuous life a 
a normal procedure. with the tender regard for its poor as an obligation 
16T• Allies, ! Life's Decision (London, 1880), p. 176. 
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in oharity. with a vibrant love tor God as a unitying power, and with th 
ettective weapon ot excommunication as a threAt to unwholesome members 
who resisted a cure, above all, a Church tree from the tyranny at the 
State. Froude's idealistic nature obscured from his view the breadth 
.uch a plan would encompa.s and the innumberable impediments that would 
present themeelves. l ? As the letter suggests, Froude probably expected 
Wi.eman to asaume the role ot another Charles DaVGnport,18 who would 
171n the letter of Septamber 27. 1832, Froud. told Newman that the 
First Eclogue was running through his head, and he attributed it to the 
prospect ot becoming an Ecclesiastical Agitator. Besides the Becket 
articles bearing a relation to Froude'e becoming an Ecclesiastical Agi-
tator, thepe i. a possibility that hie trip to Rome bore 80me relation 
to thie .ame idea. When he wrote the letter, h. alread1 antiCipated the 
trip, alul the First Eclogue of Virgil concerns Tityrus, a shepherd "who 
has .aved hie tarm trom •• izure, and incidentally purcAaeed hie treedom~ 
by a timely journey to Rome and application to the highest authorities.' 
Virgil, l!! Pastor.l Poems, trane. E. V. Rieu {Baltimore, 195~).p. 191. 
l8charle. Davenport waa a Franciacan whoae religious naae was Santa 
Clara. Be lived in the eeventeenth century and convera.d frequently wit 
Laud, Coain, and Taylor. ae was Chaplain at the Court of Charles I to 
the Roman Catholic Queen Henrietta Haria. ae was noted tor hia etfort. 
to procure a union between Anglicans and Roman Catholic •• At various 
times, he received the censure ot Roman Catholic authorities for what 
they thought were liberal interpretations ot dogma. Cf. Ernest C. 
M ••• enger. The Rep!!!ation, the Mias. and the Pri.sthood (London. 1937), 
pp. 449-451;-- --- ---
Froude knew ot Davenport. as i. evident trom his reference to him 
in a letter ot Karch 4, 1635. to N.wman. ae.ides indicating Froude's 
acquaintance with Davenport '. efforte at uni:;,n. the letter shows that 
Frou ... •• own desire tor union oonti.nued through the 1;;:ars. The tern 
or the union changed, however, as Froude gradually accepted more and mor 
ot the Roman Catholic doctrinet:.. The letter read: Ult ocoul'X"ed to lie the 
other day that one might send a Latin petition to the Pope coute •• ing on's 
interpretation ot the '9 Article. (Which by the by, the Jesuit, Francia 
Santa .Clara showed to be patient, it not ambitious ot Ii Catholl.c m.aning 
and apparentl,. Laud did not think the interpretation over-strained--vid. 
a.ylin) and oJinions on divers subjects and praying that one might be 
allowed to communicate in their churches." Newman. Unpublished Letters, 
Reel 40, Personal Coll.ction. 
Newman, in a letter to Dr. Russell on Easter, 1841, quoted Davenpol' 
as the writer whom he followed. in "exonerating our Articles from what 1a 
traditionally imputed to them." He alsoquotsd him i.n a letter to Lord 
Shrewsbury_ ae showed his use ot the Deere •• ot the Council ot Trent as 
a rule to interpret the 39 Artioles. The quotation is in Certain Difti-
cultie. l!!1 £Z An&!lcan., in Works, XXXI. 14. 
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work out such a union with the.. Froude·s controversial letter to 
Chriatie readl 
It is really melancholy to think how little one haa got for on 's 
time and money_ The only thing I can put my hand on as an acquisiti 
ia having formed an acquaintance with a man of aome influence at 
Rome, Monaignor Wiseman. the head of the Engliah College, who has 
enlightened Newman and me on the subjeot of our relationa to the 
Church of Rome. We got introduced to him to find out whether they 
would take ua in on any terma to which we could twist our conscience , 
and we found to our dismay that not ODe step could be gained withou 
swallowing the Council of Trent aa a whole. We made our approaches 
to the subject as delicately as we could. Our first notion was that 
the terms of communion were within certain limits under the control 
of the Pope, or that in case he could not dispense solely. yet at 
aDT rate the acta of one Council aight be reacinded by .. other; 
indeed, that in Charles I'6 tim. it had been intended to negotiate 
a reconciliation on the terms on which things stood before the 
Council of Trent. But we found to our horror that the doctrines of 
the infallibility of the Church made the acts of each .ucce.sive 
Council obligatory for ever, that what had been once decided could 
never be meddled with againt in fact, that they were committed 
tinally and irrevocably, and could not advance one step to meet 
us, even though the Church of· ".la.4 should again become what it 
was in Laud's time, or indeed what it may have been up to the atro-
cious Council, tor Monsignor Wi.eman admitted that many things, 
e.g. the doctrine ot Mass, which were fixed then, had been indeter-
minat.e before. 
So muoh tor the Council of ~rent, for which Christendom has to 
thank Luther aad the Reformers. Newman declarea that ever since I 
heard this I have become a staunoh Protestant, which is a most base 
calumny on his part, though I own it has altogether changed .y 
notions of the Roman Catholics, and .ade .e wish for the total over 
throw of their syste •• I think that the only Torro'.> now i8"tlle 
ancient ChUrch of England," and as an explanation of what one means, 
nCharlea the First and the Nonjurors. 1t When I co.e home I Itean to 
read and write all sorts of thiags, for now that one is a Radical 
there is no use in being nice CRemains I.i.306-}08). 
Newman'. reaction to Wiseman·. explanation can be gleaned from III 
passag. in his Apologia where he ref •• re .. to the wiah to co-operate witlh 
Rome in order to re.tore doctrinal pUl."itTf 11M to ourselves being direct 
instruments 1n improving her belief or practice, I used to say. fLook at 
.~i let us firat, (or at least let ua the while,) supply our own short-
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comings, before we attempt to be physicians to anyone e18e.,,,19 In a 
letter to R. F. Wilson, September 8, 1833, Newman told Wilson the new 
program of Ecclesiastical reform, and he reiterated two ideas of Froud., 
as expressed in the latter's letter to Christie: they were now Radicals, 
and they intended to hand down the rtprinciples of Laud till the time 
comes • The last phrase "till the time comes" seems signi-
ficant; relating it to the dove-quoted passage ot the Apologia, one 
could add "before we attempt to be physicians to anyone else. tt 
At Rome, Froude discarded his Toryism and became a Radical, tor 
previously he believed that to be an "Apostolical tt did not neoessitate 
a rejection of the role ot Tory. His new conviction was reinforced when 
he visited France. Condit4ons there seemed to verity his judgment that 
the only position compatible with an tfApostolical lt Was that of a Radical. 
In a poem in the Lyra, he bade tarewell to TorYism. 21 
In the meantime, the crucial aspect ot Froude's trip did not consume 
all his time in Rome: he used every opportunity to visit and examine the 
beautitul buildings and historic sites there. 
Froude found Rome "the place after all where there is most to as-
19Newman, Apolofjia, in Works, XXXIII, 71. 
20 Newman, Letters !a! Correspondence, I, 399. Newman had previously 
written to Rogers that he was a Tory theoretioally and historioally, but 
a Radioal practically_ Ibid., 395. 
-21 In the poem, Froude addressed to Christians this message: 
Thou hast a treasure and an armoury / Locked to the spoiler yet: / 
Thy shafts are bright: / Fain not: Heaven's Keys are more than 
sceptred might; / 
Their Guardians more than king or sire to thee. 
The poem is entitled "Farewell to Toryism" in the Rema.ins; it bears 
the title "The Exchange" in the British Magazine tor May, 115:55, and it is 
entitled "Farewell to Feudalism" in Guiney_ H rell Froud p. 111. 
tonish one, and of all ageSt even the present." ae absorbed all the 
splendors of Rome t e.peoiall, those whioh pertained to art .• t Catholicis •• 
Concerning the former, Mr. Severn must have been an able guide. Froude 
wrote to Keble in glowing terms about the effeot oolored stone produced 
in architecture and the marvelous use which Michaelangelo made of it. ae 
gave his brother William a detaile4 aocount of the impressivene •• of the 
mosaio., too. The vastneaa and the beaut1 of Rome made a de.p impre.sio. 
upon him as he inve.tigated with eagerne •• all her works of art. Fran-
cisoo Franoia's work., especial11, engaged hia attention, and one can be 
sure Froude diapla,ed a sinoere appreCiation of Francia's Madonnas. 
Newman also was enthralled 01 the work. of art in Rome, esp.~iall, 
the Fountains and the mosaios. ae him.elf had a keen appreoiation of 
beaut,. e .... n if he had lacked this appreoiation, he certain17 would 
have tound the enthusia •• of his triend difficult to withstand. Not 
only the work. of art drew Newsan t • attention, but also the beautiful 
chant of the Tarious services thel attended. Atter his return to Ena-
laad, Newman mentioned the Gregorian Chant, Ita modification of the 
Aabrosian Chant f" 1n hi. "Church of the Fathera't and he also suae.teel 
Frou4e write a paper on Gregorian Chant. 
Froud. oarried away from Saint Peter'. a Buch difterent impression 
than Newman did. as is seen from his letters and articles. For .ewman, 
Rome was fia ver1 diffioult place to speak of, from the mixture of good 
and evil in it.tt Although he said. "The Miserere at Rome. m1 going up 
to St. Peter's, anel the Easter illumination, our conversations with 
Doctor W1.e ... l1, and with Mr. Bunsen. our .earch for the Church of Saint 
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'rhow.lS of Canterbury, my pilgrimage to the place of Saint Paul's martyr-
dom, the Catacombs, and all the other sights • . • have atolen away half 
my h0,~rt." he also believed Rome to be possessed by an evil spirit, whie 
manifested itself in its "crafty, relentless, inflexible, and undevi-
atingtl policy. To his mother, he spoke of the tlabundance of mummery" 
and to Christie, he wrote : .. bout "the sol.mn reception" of superstitions 
as "an essential part of Christianity"; Newman told Christie of the famo 
churches of Rome "built (in part) by the sale of indulgenoes." In 
Jemima's letter, he mentioned the Roman "inventions" of the Mass and 
P t 22 urga ory. 
The differenoe between the impressions carried away by Ne 1-Jl'llan and 
those carried away by Froude are very apparent in the correspondence 
regardip.g "Home Thoughts Abroad," a series of articles which first 
appeared in the British Magazine in January and February of 1834. Newman 
wrote these articles shortly after his return from the continent, and 
he sent them to Froude for perusal before giving them to Rose for pub-
li~ation. The articles contain Newman's impressions of Rome. Many of 
his anti-Boman Catholio prejudices, whioh he retained from youth, are 
apparent. Froude's comment, in part, on the articles was contained in 
a letter of September 2, 1833: 
Owing to the abominable delay of the Bath Coach, I only got 
your paper yesterday. As a proof that it is not destitute of 
interest I got it about half past ten or eleven at night. and read 
it through without yawning--also I think it not unlikely to do 
some pittance of good in the way of infusing sentiments. I only 
22 Newman, Letters ~ Correspondence, It 325-341. 
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except from the general approbation your second and most super-
fluous hit at the poor Romanists. You have set them down as de-
mOTlia.eally possessed by the evil genius of Pagan Rome, but not-
\tlithstanding are able to find something to admire in their spirit 
particularly because they apply ornament to its proper purposes--
and then talk of the Churches--and all that is very well and one 
hopes one has heard the end of name-calling when all at once you 
relapse into your protestanlism end deal in what I take leave to 
call slang. I envy the mind which can kiss St. Peter's feet with 
devotion and I do not believe thclt any Roman Catholic of education 
would tell you that he identified penitence and penance--in faot, 
know that the~ often preach against this very error as warmly as 
you could do. } 
Newman's sentiments in "Home Thoughts Abroad" were mixed, and in 
part showed the softening effe:::ts of Froude' s intluenee. In the January 
article, he maintained: "It oannot be denied Rome is one of the four 
monsters ot Daniel's vision." In the February article, Newman was more 
conoerned with the problem "How to avoid popery without giving up the 
Church." Although he retained. in spite of Froudefs critioism, the scar 
for those who kissed the feet of St. Peter and he indicted the Roman 
Catholic Church for perverting the doctrine of celibaoy and destroying 
persODil religion, yet he suggested a change in the manner of speaking 
about the Roman C3.tholic Church, "Our Mother, to whom we owe the ble.sin 
of Christianity." He. however, summed up his stand by speaking of tlher 
intense hatred of uS t and the iron temper with which ahe resists all 
proposals of ever so little coneession. She multiplies her requisitions 
of belief upon us in matters great and little. till we are forced to 
23Unpubli.shed Works, Reel '+0, Personal Collection. This letter was 
an answer to Newman's letter of August 22, 1833. in which Newman enclosed 
the articles. 
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dissent from her, as robbing us of our Christian liberty; and then she 
denies the Saoraments, whioh are the means of future life, except on the 
terms of our admitting all she chooses to impose." tIe conoluded his 
article: "Happily for us, we had the apostolical succession within our 
own country, and so could conseorate the bresd and wine without her; but 
can any measure be more atrooiously cruel than that of placing the 
Germans and others to the alternative oJ being hypocrites. or losing the 
saoraments?u24 
Froude was a non-Roman Catholic but not an anti-Roman Catholio. He 
admired the exhibition of faith whioh he witnessed in the churohes of 
Rome. Writing of that experience in his "Essay on Rationalieull." he 
contrasted it with the spirit of disbelief prevalent in his own country: 
Among them [the Churohes of Rome and Greec~ he sees, in the 
outward part of religion at least. an exhibition of that deference 
of sight to Faith in which we are externally so deficient. The 
opening of the Eueharistic SerVice. which among ourselves is a 
signal for three-quarters of the congregation to withdraw, operates 
there like the v01ce of the good shepherd which the sheep hear and 
obey. The areas of the Churches, whioh we fill with seats to ao-
oomodate the gazing aud1euoe of a popular preaoher, 80 arranged for 
the most part as to make kneeling almost impossible. are adapted 
only to the use of devotees who oome to humble themselves before 
their God (Remains I.i1.12). 
Froude seldom joined Newman in the latter's criticism of excessive 
devotion in the Roman Catholic Church, which Newman likened to "a 
bea.utiful flower run to seed." Froude, on the contrary, believed it was 
infinitely better to err on the side of belief than on the side of dis-
belief. Before coming to Rome, the two travelers were initiated into 
24 Newman, "Home Thoughts Abroad t" British Magazine. V (January 
February 1834), 2, 125-126, 131. 
scenes antioipatory to those at Rome: they had viaited aeveral Greek 
Churches, some Uniate and some Orthodox. Froude depicted two 80enes at 
Saint Spiridion in Corfu, where the body of the patron saint is deposite 
for veneration: HIn the chapal, where the body lies, lamps are always 
kept dimly burnin" and the people go in and kiss the shrine. The teet 
are stained with tears, and there are many splendid otferings there ot 
precious stones." 
Newman reported the same scene. but with an ale.ent ot reserve aDd 
soepticism: "On Saturday we.aw the churoh and body of St. Spiridion. wh 
was one of the Ricene Fathers, though doubtleas it i8 not his body •• 
• • 
People were ever cOming in. weeping and bowing and kia.ing the pictures.' 
Another acene Froude described in thia aame letter' 
The altar i8 behind a soreen, with three doors in it. The 
middle one has a picture ot our Saviour on it, and on the othera 
there 18 generally the Virgin, and ao.e other Saints. The reat ot 
the acreen i8 a number of compartments. with pictures ot Saints in 
each. When the Bread and Wine 1s consecrate., the doors are ahut, 
and the prieat behind the acreen chanta just loud enough tor the 
peopla to respond to him. I waa pre.ent at thia .ervice once. and 
in apite ot the nasal twang. in whiCh th$ chant was conducted, and 
the unintelligibility ot the pronunciation.it was altogether very 
impre.sive" (Reaain. 1.1.286-288). 
Both Froude and Newman had mixed. tel11ngs towarda Ro.e. but. wherea 
anti-Romanisll waa an active and fundamental point in Newman'. program, 1 
was seldom tolerated by Froud.. Newman felt it a duty to proteat aga1ne 
the Church of Rome. Froude attaoked him repeatedly for doing it. 25 The 
theory of Rome'a connection with Antichr1st was suoh an ingrained idea i 
Newman that even the proteatations of his dearest friend were otten inet 
fective. Not until 1843 was the idea completel, eradicated. ufrom the 
time that I knew froude, I got less and le.s bitter on the subject," New-
26 
man wrote in hi. Apololia. 
One sore event in Rome was significant, as far as the Oxford Move-
.ent was concerned. The Lyra, for which Newman wrote copiously, was 
officiallr christened. Newman and Froude borrowed a copy ot the Iliad 
from Hr. Bunsen t the Prussian minister who offered hospitalit1 to thes 
in Rome. Froude selected the words of Achilles as a motto: nyou shall 
know the ditte.l"enoe, now that I all 'back ~&ain." It is interesting to 
note that Achilles, on re.entering the fight, reali.ed that he was to 
periah betore the fight was completed. Froude. too, began to realize 
that he would. leave betore the "fight" waa completed. 
Newman parted compan, with the Froude. in Rome. he went home by 
way ot Sicily. where he had a aevere attack ot tever and was confine. 
until June 13, 183'. 
The Froudes headed toward France. While in France, Hurrell wrote 
to Chriati. that he telt like a fool. for he was unable to speak French. 
/ " .-As a student. he had learned French by reading Fenelon's Tele.aque with 
some one standing by to prompt him with the words he did not know (Rema~~~ 
l.i.190). Like many English speaking people, he probably had a good 
reading knowledge of the French language but little ability to converse 
in it. 
France held a particular attraction tor Froude, it was the Boene 
ot many inciae.tB con.eoted with the life of Thomas a Becket. Mr. Bun.en 
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had assisted Froude in ROlle in aecuring permission to have access to the 
original letters ot St. Thomas in the Vatican Library; in France, Froude 
hOped to glean additional intormation trom the abbeys connected with 
Saint Thollas's exile. lis general route was trom Marsei.lles to Lyons 
to Paris. ae certainly must have stopped in the vicinit1 ot Burgundy. 
at the monastery ot Pontigny. where St. Thomas lived tor some time, 
during whioh he attempted to bring Henry II under complete submission 
to the Church. 
While in Franee. another inoident quickened the spirits ot the 
young Radioal, and intormation about thia new intereat was written to 
his brother on May 23. 18,,: 
What I have eeen ainoe my last letter ends, hae been more 
interesting than anything else except Rome. • • • France seems 
governed by a emall despotic oligarchYt--the aristocrats ot wealth, 
who by their agitating spirit have oontrived to get the tranchise 
.0 re.tricted as to .eoure to the.aelve. a majority in the Chamber. 
and the command ot the military. by which they keep France under a 
stron, hand. All the towns we paased are tull of soldiers; in Lyon. 
alone there are 15.000: and. with the mass ot the people. this 
governaent is so unpopular, that on Louis Philippe's birthday only 
one house in all Lyon. was illuminated. I have .inoe heard what 
we observed contir.ed i.n a curious way. There is now in France a 
High Church Party, who are Republicans, and wish tor universal 
auftrage. on the ground that in proportion as the tranchise falls 
lower the influence of the Church make. itaelf more felt; at presen 
ita limits about coinoide with those ot the tatidel faotion. Don't 
be surprised it one ot these days 2~u tind u. turning Radicals on 
a1ailar groundS (Re.a~a l.i.,12). 
21Betore coming to France, Froud. and Newmant keenly observant of 
the reli.gioua problem in France. may have heard or Lamennais and Laoor-
daire, two contemporary Roman Catholics who wre pro.otl.g papal au. ... 
thority in Franoe, but I have found no .... a •• at it. The "since"which 
I italici.ed in the above quotation pOints to the opposite conclusion. 
Their ditterence in attitude towards Charl.s XI the fact that tamennais 
was working tor a theocraor headed by a Pope. an idea not entirely conso-
aant with Froude's deai •• tor a renewal of Episcopal power; and the tact 
that. Of 18". LtAvenir{ th6'b' newspaper, had ceased publication must all 
be oons~dered bifor. at ributing too much to the influence ot Lamennais 0 
Froude'a ideas reviou8 to his tri to France. 
After Froude had been disillusioned by Wiseman, he had written that 
he intended to be a Radioal from then on. 28 Then, in France, a month 
later, he found similar grounds which justified one in becoming a Radi-
cal. Froude'a analysis of the situation in France may enlighten and 
enable one to interpret the similarity between the situation 11'1 France 
and the situation in England whioh warranted a Tory's becoming a Radical 
In a trapentary article entitled "On the Present State of the 
French Church. U which was published in hi. Remaina (I. U .• lt02-406 ) , 
Froude examined the tenets of the parties in France. ae maintained that 
there were two partie. prior to the Revolution of 18,0' the Royalists 
and the Conservatives. These two partiea, unconvinced that the Re-
Yolution altered the position of the Churoh, maintained the 8ame 
allegiancee a. previously held, according to Froude. The Royalist8 re-
oalled the 8aorifice8 of Ohule. and hoped for a r ... ation. "For-
getting that the usurping governaent was now among 'the power8 that be' 
in France, Royaliam and Catholicism were the joint subjeot of their 
discourse., and the cross was bl.nde~ with the fleur-de-lie in the 
badge of the party." 
The Oonaeryati.e. "adhered to aueh reli08 of the anoient 8ystem 
aa appeared to have .urvi.ed oonvulsion. It ••••• d to the. the aafer 
course to maintain even the outward torm of thinsa as th., w.res nor 
did they peroeiy. that 1n or4er th •• to preser.e appearanoe., thel 80me-
time ••• crif1oe4 realitie., as indeed waa espeoially the c& •• with thoae 
28Lett• r to Chriatie. April 13. 1833. cf. page 1}5. 
p 
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relations between Church and State, whioh, for the very reason that they 
had been b.neticial under a Catholio dynasty, must b. pernicious under a 
Latitudinarian." 
Th. dilemma, according to Froude, which fac.d the active Churchm.n 
of France. who were not prepared to surrender the rights of the Church, 
was resolved b, the formation of a third group. This group was "perhaps 
rather more speculative than practical,ft and th.ir Itviews s.e. to have 
been founded more upon an ext.nd.d knowledge at Church Ristor, than an 
habitual attachme.t to the 81stem under which they had themselv.s lived. u 
Wh.r.as the oth.r two parti.s .uppo •• d the identity of monarchical and 
Catholic principl •• , thia group realiz.d that the id.ntity vas unknown 
before the 8ixt.vnih c.ntury, aad that ngv circumstances warranting this 
ideotit7 did not .xist. It telt that "to mix up the cause of r.ligion 
with that of any mer.ly political party, wh.ther that of the Kin, 2! jure 
or of the Xina !! facto. was in faot to oonfuse two questions •••• ntially 
ind.p.ndent." 
Aoeordin, to Froude, 11th. duty of the olero seelled clear and 
simple, to '.iach the.s.lves from all parti.s, to di.solve th.ir con-
n •• ion with the State altogether, to reject its pay and to resist its 
int.rference. and quietly devoting th ••• elves to spiritual concerns, 
gradually to undeoe1ve a misguided people, who had b.en taught to regard 
the Chu»_ as a .er. in.trum.nt of Resal oppression," Thie third party 
looked with alarm at the appointment of biehops b1 a government no longer 
constituted on Episcopal principles, ev.n Christian principles, and at 
, 
the payment of clergy from funda not belonging to them. 
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Froude fouad that the indifferentism with whioh this third party, 
the Radicals, had to oontend was similar to the struggle in whioh he 
hi ••• lf was involved. This party of Lamennaia, Lacordaire. Montale.bert. 
and de Quirin had pa •• ed its flourishing stage oy the time Froude visited 
franoe, but it is certain that the furor they sti.mulated had aot d1ed 
down. In 18'2, the encyclical Mirari !2! had condemned their polioy of 
ultramontanism, and had consequently silenced the organ of the Party, 
L'Avenir, which had oarried on the campaign against State control of the 
Church aDd aspired to connect the Ohurch with the democracy instead of 
with the State. 29 The Agence Gin~rale. for detense ot religious liberty, 
was likewiee enervate. by the e.010110al.'0 
Froude had much in OOmMon with tamennais. Both were cler87Me. who 
were .ealous for the welfare ot the Churoh, both opposed State 4.-lnatioa 
ot the Church; both believe. that a renaissanot of Catholicism w~ 
possible on17 it the Ohuroh was tree, both presee. principles to t_eir 
logical conoluaion with a boldness that startled thei:&: acquaintanoee; bot 
opposed Protestanti •• , especiall, 1ts ohief doctrine of the riaht ot 
private judPent.31 Both men were mathematically inolined. and both 
29a• P. Gooch. "La.ennais," Cont.lIl'orarl Review, CXCVIII (FebruarT 
1960). p. 110. 
,0Thie assooiation was founded in Deoe.ber, 1830, and headed b1 
Lamennais. Ite prospeotus was published in L'Av.air. It. too, ad~oated 
allianoe between the people and the Churoh; beoauee many Bishops were 
State appointed and acted a8 servants of the State, the Bishops opposed i • 
31Both Lamennate and Froude affirmed that private judgment led to 
athei.m. In 1835. Froud. illustrated this view from the life of Blanco 
White, when he reviewed White'. autobiography, 88 will be dieous.ed later 
Lamennais denounced/the principle of priyabe judgment forcefully in hie 
"Easat aur L'Inclifterenoe." 
taught mathematios during their lit •• 
Whereas Lamennais had no sympathy tor Charles X, though, Froude 
readily .ympathi.ed with the French King and believed him to be con-
cerned with religious issues (Remains l.ii.24}-244). Lamennai. telt 
that Charles X and hie ministers governed on atheistic principle. 
(meaning inditfer.nt principles).}2 
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Where.s Lamennais was against the Buptemacy ot the General Council. 
because he thought .uch a situation provided no oenter ot unity unle •• 
the Counoil was in •••• ion and beca... it required the con •• nt ot 
prinoe •• " Froude .e.med inolined to tavor the Councils. 
A. tar as the influeno. of the Lamehnaie party on Froud. oan be 
trao.d, thie influ.no ...... to be limited .or. to the .ncoura .... nt 
and oorroboration ot view. at whioh Froude arrived quit. independ.ntly. 
Several ideas which had been sarminat1ng in Froude'. mind as a result 
ot hi. readings and r.searoh gr.w 1nto definite ahape atter Froud. 
returned to England tram hia continental trip. Lam.nnais' writings 
seemed to encourage lleude and give him methods and .eans ot ca~ng 
on his retorm progra •• 
The beli.t ot the Lamennai8 part1--that the oommon people were the 
,2A1ec R. Vidler, Prophec: ~ Papaoy (New York, 1954). pp. 107-
108. 
" Ibid •• 111. 
-
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stronghold of the Church--was an idea Froude also oherished. 34 There 
seems no proof that Froud. derived the idea from the French group, how-
ever. In his Secket readings. Froude saw the King. the aristocrats, 
and maay of the worldly-minded Bishops working in opposition to the 
interests of the Church and in pursuance of their own selfish ambitions, 
,4Newaaa wrote to Matthew Arnold on Deoember 3. 1871: "It was one 
of Hurrell Froude's main views that the Church must alter her position 
in the political world--and when he heard of la Mennais, he took up his 
views with great eagerness •••• Froude had seized upon it from the 
intuitive apprehena1an he had of what was ooming, and ot what was 
fitting." Unpublished Letter. of Matthew Arnold, ed .. Arnold Whitridge 
(New laven. 1923), pp. ~O-'l. -- . 
Newman, too. took the anti-aristooratioal view which Froude propos. t 
but b1 November 7. 18", he "l.ft oft being anti-aristocratical'f for he 
did not feel the time waa rip.. Un ub ishe4 Letters, Reel 40. 
Pr.viously. on August ,1, 183 t he had written to Rogers that h. 
thought the most natural state ot things was for the aristocratioal 
power to uphold the Church. yet hiatory proved that the Churoh was up-
held by a popular power. Letters!!! Correspondence. It 395. 
To Froude, Newman had said about the .. me time: "Of late months the 
ide. bas broke on me, aa it did a little before on yourself, that the 
Church is essentially a popular institution, and the paat Engliah union 
of it with the State haa been a hapP1 anomaly." Unpublished Letters, 
Reel 40. 
In hi. "Church of the :rathers," publi.hed. in the British Magazine 
tor October. 18", Newman said that hitherto he had depended on the 
State. but now he would "look to the people." (The phrase "Look to the 
people" and "Apostolical Body" were printed in solid capital lettera. 
p. 422). Newman said it was not he who de.erted the aristocracy. but 
the1 de.erte. him. The Church, he added. wa. pure.t when it was 'a-
pendent upon its popularity for its influence, and he referred to an 
illustration of this fact in the Beoket articles: If I own your corre.-
pondentts papers upon Beckett. history have struck me not a little, but 
of course I now rerer not to the dark age., but to the primitive church, 
--the church of St. AthanasiuB and St. Ambro.e." 
Newman spoke of the latter as f'ea1nently a popular prelate,'t who wa 
ohosen by the people and worked for the people: "I confea. I have sti-
pendiariesl they are Pauperea Christi, the poor of Christ's flock. 1t p.5l+ • 
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while the poor and common people were allied with the Church. 
The idea of State interf.rence was one which was not necessarily 
d.rived from Lamennaia .ither. for Froud. witn •••• d in hi. readings in 
Medieval Church hi.tory the conatant att.mpt by the State to usurp the 
richt to voice preference. in churGh elections, and the d.mand to try 
case. in the civil courts instead of eccleaiastical courts. In hia own 
day, he had but to look about hl. to •• e a continuation of this inter-
fer.nce, •• pecially the !ltnorp Iri.h Church Bll1, which was pending.}' 
The Lamennais party did furnish Froud. with ammunition to fight Stat. 
interference, however. Lamennai. and Laeordaire bad raised the i.aue 
repeat.dly_ In L'Avenir ot November, 18,0. Lacordaire had written a 
highly provocative article, which had. effectiv.ly ch.ck.d the policy of 
Loui. Philipp. in nominating questionable bishop.,6 even though it 
resulted in the contiscation of the paper by the police and a court 
.e.810n tor Doth Lacordaire and La.eanais. Fraule quoted part. of this 
article in a l.tter h. wrote to the British Masaaine on July 1, lS".}? 
i •• ntitled. hi. lett.r nCon.ervativ. Principles" and he si,n'd it "J'." 
"Lord Althorp, Chanc.llor of the Exchequer, initiated a bill in 
February. 18", to less.n the grievances ot Ireland. The bill "abolished 
first-fruit. and Church c •••• and imposed instead of them a graduat.d 
tax" on eccle.iastical inco •• a. It also "dimini.hed the number of arch-
bishops and bi.hopa tro. tw.nty-two to twelve" to aav. mon.y tor other 
u •••• "Strictly speaking. no bishopric was suppr •• sed. but dioc.s.s were 
united. 1t Francis Warre Cornish, The English Church in the Nineteenth 
C.nturl. I (London, 1910). 14}. --- -----
"Vidler. ProEheel !!! Papaol, pp_ 170-172. 
37Froude, tfConservativ. Prinoiple.," British Magaain., IV (July 
18,,). 51 .. 54. 
p 
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lie wrote: 
His Majesty's Ministers, in future must be, and ought to be at least 
in their public capaoity. DETACHED FROM RELIGIOUS PARTIES,--DANS UN 
UiDLFERENCE LEGALE A notre egaI'd; with us, as with the Cath"O'iICs-
of Fraaoe,-est-c"-leur inditferenoe qui .era notre garantie? .. .. .. 
Nor need we tear, continues this able writer. to reassert our 
privilege •• the power as ~ell as the right i. oural let us know our 
strength and. U8e it. -iue craignell vous ! N'etes vous pas I:v8que.? 
Biahop. of Chriat's holy e.erlasting Church, who shall interfere 
with the tree exerciseot ;your indelible prerogative? ConseCl'8.te or 
refuse to consecrate: who shall r •• ers. TOur 4eoree? You aan bind 
and who shall loose? UNE SEULE CHOSE LEUR EST POSSIBLE: LE REA 
TRANOlUl4ENT .B! NOTRE BUDGET. :£v'que,. .!i'Trai'OG ! .!!2!!!. !! .!.iii"ii 
disons Ras d'advantage, c'e.t ~ I!!! ~ ~ leque~ !!!! Rrefere~ 
lu •• er sur I2! ~ieges.1 !! .ouraat, !! .!!!!'! 'pisoo)?!t riohe .!! 
oorrupteur, ou ~ Eii_coRat pauvre !! diane!! !2!! succeder. 
Froude's quotation from Laaordaire echoed many of the idea. tor 
reform which Froude drew up from the Becket artioles previously: the 
power of the Church if it but olaia it; the need tor Bishops to renounce 
riche •• the Deed .ad right of the Church to assert it.elf. 
The above letter, published in the British Malazine in July. 18'3, 
olo.ed with a note of oaution a.Ainst indifferentists: "Look fairly at 
the que.tioD betore you, make up your mind, Dot whether you will ',0 
the.e lelll'thst or remain where you are, but whether you will SO thes.! 
lengths or other lengths. • • .. !l standiee !..W:.~ lOU become .! part: 
12 .. R.,e .... v,;;,o,;;:;l.;;u .... t,;;:;i ... OD:;. ,,3S 
Another letter to the British Maiazine followed iD September, 
urgiDg people to agitate tor the repeal of those laws which required the 
,8 In Tract It .Newman clo.ed on a similar note: "CHOOSE YOUR SIDE. 
To remain neuter much longer will be it.elf to take a part. 1f 
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d.aD aad chapt.r to .l.ot the p.rsea AomiAated b, the King. In the aam. 
is.u' t h. aaw the continuation of his Beck.t articl.s, now und.r the 
titl., "!h. Project of Hearl II tor Uniting Ohurch and Stat •• " Lik. 
Lam.naaia, Froud. b.gaa hi8 tight in oppoaition to Stat. iAt.rfer.nc. 
ia apiritual mattera. Unlike La •• nnai., Froud. was •• ing a foreilD 
doctriD' when h. call.d upon Bi8hopa to assert th.ir authoritl. Ma., 
Biahopa iD England did not r.cogniz. th.ir authorit, indep.nd.nt of the 
Stat.; ma., w.r. Dot Bur. ot it; moat Biahopa f.ared to claim it. Th. 
doctrin' of Apoatolioal Succ •• aion had b •• n little h.ard of aine. the 
tta. of the .on-jurore. 
Anoth'r a •• aur. of Lam.nnala' program for r.fors which c.rtaial7 
must have •• t with Froud.'. approval, if he b.o ... acquaint.d with it, 
was the touadation of the Congr'gation of Saint p.t.r. organiz.d in 
1828 by the pri •• ta aDd la,..n of Lam.nnaia' part,. TA. m.ab.ra .ngag.d 
in pariah. mi.aionar" and .ducational work. !h.y r.cit.d the Xcaan 
Br.viary. a nov.l thing in Franc. at that tim •• '9 In vi.w of Froud.'. 
love for monaatic lif. aad o.libao1. plus hia diaappointm.nt at the lack 
of aonaatio oba.rvaao. in Sioill, h. would hay. whol.-h.art.dl, w.lco •• d 
a.wa of the .r.otion of this aonaster,_ It m&1, although .vid.no. is 
wanting, have influ.nc.d his id.aa for reviv1ng aonastio 11f. 1n large 
eiti •• ia Eagland, a plan which h. diaouaa.d with N.wmaa in S.pt.ab.r, 
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In one other matter, Froude and Lamennais bore a resemblance--in 
the manner in which they approached the problem of bliet and scepticism. 
Lamennais. in his Essai sur L'Indifterence, dealt with the reason-
-
ableness ot beliet. In a reaction against Cart.sianis. or individual 
oertainty. he sai4 no one could be individually positive ot anything. 
Although no one can be individually justified in being c.rtain about 
anything, how.ver, one can be, in fact. certain about many things. 41 
In other words, b.lief and individual reason (experience or the fact ot 
knowing truth) do not nece.sarily have to coincide in the individual. 
Lameanais said there are two senaes of rea.on: apart from the fact of 
knowing truth, there is ratiooination, or the power of the discursive 
understanding in which one passe. from premise. to conclusions. The 
things of whioh one can be certain, according to Lamennais, are the 
42 things about which everyone agree.. tamennais grounded certainty 
40In a letter to .ewman dated September 2, 1833. in the Unpublished 
Letters, Reel 40; dated August 31, 1833, Remains, p.,Z2; and a 
letter dated August 22, 1833, in Letters !!! Correspondence, It 390, 
Froud. suggested: "It has lately co.e into -1 head that the pre.ent 
state of thing. in England makes an opening tor reviving the monastio 
sY8te •• I thiak ot putting the view forward under the title ot PROJECT 
FOR REVIVING RELIGION IN GREAT TOWNS. Certainly oolleges of unmarried 
priests, (who might, of course, retire to a living, when they could and 
liked) would be the cheapest possible way of providing effectively for 
the spiritual wanta of a large population." 
41V1dler, Prophecl ud. Papa!l' p. 85. Waldemar Gurian. "La.ennais." 
Review ot POlitIc., IX, 1947. 217. 42-Vidler, Propheo: and Papacl. p. 86. 
in the general re.son of mankind--the sensus communis, or the reason ot 
society as a whole, espressed in the tradition organized by the Church. 4 
rhis general reason rests upon universality. perpetuity. and sanctity--
44 
or the testimony ot the ages. 
In a siailar vein, Froude developed his theory of nthe satest 
'4 
course." 5 In his nEasa, on Rationalism lt (Remains l.ii.1-165), Froude. 
too, iaplied that beliet aad individual reason (experience) do aot .e-
cessaril, have to coincide in the individual. He said: "1 believe in 
the miraculous oonception ot our Bles.ed Lord, another person disbelieve 
1t, and then 87 beliet 1s not tounded on a submission ot Reason to Faith 
nor again. 1e hie belief. a triumph ot Reason over Faith. t, 
'roude sald. "The question • • • whioh ought to be trusted, Reason 
or Faita. is absurd. tt Ue aaintained that "the question between us is 
not. whiCh ou,ht to be most trusted, Faith or Reason, but whose notions 
ot evidence are most re.sonable. his or 81ae. Re attribute. more weight 
than I do, to the presumption drawn trom experience, that the course ot 
nature i. unitorm. and there tore cannot have been deviated from In th~. 
partlcular instanoe; I attribute more weight than he does to the teati-
mon,. which proves Soripture authentio, and the 'ext, in whioh this 
miraole is stated, genui... Ris reason teaohe. him to think it more 
431bld., Gurian. "La ••• nais," p. 217. 
-4!t Goooh, !fLuennais," Contemporary Review, CXCV1ll t 99-100. 
4'Froude was indebte4 to Butler'. Aaaloil. but h. was also ~~~ 
quainte. with Pasoal. to wholl Lamennaie owea a great deal. He quoted 
Pascal in hi. "Eesa, on Ratlonali811lf1 and the implication of hi. "aafest 
oour.e" is Pascal's .ss.rtion that belier in God is a wager on which one 
1" 
probable that the parts ot the B1ble are. tor.er.J. or at le.8t aouched 
1n vague aDd random language, than that the order ot nature wh1ch we 
8e. around us ehould have be.n 80 wonderfully eet a81de: mi.e t.aohe • 
• e the rev.r •• " (Reaain8 l.i1.22). :ror Froud., the qu •• tion did not 
hinge upon the d.gre. or kind ot .1.tery to whtch Reaeon was subjected, 
but the b.a10 question was the r.aGonableD ••• ot believin, at all. Like 
La.ennate. h. abhorr.d p"'at. jud .... t. or the att.mpt to deri.e 0.1'-
iitude from indiVidual r ••• on, •• d .o.ewhat like La.e.nais. Frou.e 
"jeot.4 Re •• on .s an Arbiter tor Faith. and th.n both came ba'~k and 
gave, .a a ,round tor raith, ita r ••• onabl.n •••• 46 
For til. b&lie'ri.A, .a. Froude aelviaed the ".areet cour •• " principle 
but: nTh. point. flxe" 1>7 the Creed. are the ollly 0 •• & OD whlch tiler. 1. 
Dot a aate.t oourse" (l~e .. 1a. I.ii.,18). The treed. were to be acc.pt.d 
without qU •• tiOD OD their Authorlt7' In recard to other religious prao-
" •• wman •• Oxford Uaiver.itl Ser.o •• or 18'1, 18'2. aad especiall, 
18'9. tr.at of the pro~l •• of belief. (Ther form the bas1s ot the Gr .. -
!!£ !! !e.ent.)In S.rmoD X, •• WJI&n reprobated the ~ror "that a proc ••• 
ot i •• soa 1. the 81n. S!! !2! tor true re11giou8 Faith. When the Goapel 
1 ••• 1d to require a rati,nu raith, this n.ed aot IIlan aore than that 
Fatth 1. a.aordant to rigbt a.aeon 1n the abatract. not that it r •• ulta 
fro. it in the particular c •••• U (p. 184) a. conclud.edl Ifraith certalal, 
doe •• eell t in matter of faet, to Ixl.t an.d. operate quit. independently 
ot Reason.'· 
In S.rson XI, .ewmaa continuedl 'alth is the exeroise of Reason it 
R ••• OD 18 the taoult, ot prooee41a, trom tAl ... perceived to thinge not 
perceived. It ie the acceptanoe ot thing. a6 real which the .Inae. do 
not conv.,., upon certain l,r."iou8 grounde •• eWlllln said that, wh.re",. we 
are liven absolute c.rtaint,. ln nothing, we suet choos. b.tw.~. One Who 
g1v •• u. 118111 evidence when Ie could give us the gr.;;!t.r evidenoe. Faith 
ie the r.a.oning ot a re11g10u. mlnd which aot. upon presumptions rath.r 
than •• id.nee. (pp. 202-21,> Oxford Univ.r.i'l Sermons, in Wgrk.t X. 
tioe., not explioitly considered in the Creeds. Froude believed, "The 
.ost reverential side is always the safe sidetl (Remains 1.ii.97), and 
the burden ot disproot lay with the Objector. 47 Froude olai.ed that 
"rites are so interwoven and interdependent that We cannot safely discard 
one without injury to the faith.1t 
Froude's whole objeot in his "Essa1 on Rationalis." was "to prove 
that oerta1n vi.ws ot religion, now generally discareed .. mong Protes-
tants, aret to 8ay the le .. st. more probable than not; and that, all 
things con.idered. it is our safe.t oourse to ,3.et on themn (Remains 
Expanding on a pas:,age from Pascal, Froude said: 
In the affairs of this lire, men know well enough what 1 • 
• eant by !!! safest course. In religion, a diffioulty ari.es from 
the dread of superstition. 1Khen you .ust necessarily act on one or 
two views of a subject. it does not follow that the most probable 
of the two i. the 8afe$t to act upon; one may be indefinitely 1m-
probable. and the other next to certain, and yet it may be saf.st 
to act as 1f the tirst was true, and the seoond false. On the co •• 
trary. in .. tters ot mere .peculation. when two views can be taken 
of a subject, that which has a prepond.rance ot probab'U.lty 1n it. 
tavour 18 that whioh we must suppose true. (Remains I.ii.,80). 
Atter the Oxford Movement offioially open.d. Froude pro.pted Keble: 
"Do ply the people with tracts on the teafest course' principle. the 
more I think ot it the more important it s •••• a8 the intelleotual basi. 
471n Tract 11, Newman wrote about the Visible Church and showed that 
there va. evidence of its existence. It was intended to continue. "The 
.2.!!!! proband1 lie. with those who deny th1s position. tI In Tract 85, New-
man asked. "Why should not the Church be divine? The burden of proof 
aurely is on the other s1de. I will accept her doctrine, and her rites. 
and her B1ble,-.not. one and not the other, but al1.--t111 I have clear 
proof that she i8 ".takea." 
1'7 
of Church authority" (Remains I.i.351). Froude bad reference to "Ad-
herence to the Apostolio Succession the Safest Course," Keble's Tract 
IV. It was the "safest course" principle which led Froude to conclude; 
"It appears to me plain that in all matters that .ee. to us indifferent 
or even doubtful, we should conform our practices to those of the Church 
which has preserved 1t. traditionary praotices unbroken. We cannot know 
about any .eemingly indifferent practice of the Church of Rome that it 
is not a development of the apostolic etho., and it is to no purpose to 
say that we can find no proof of it in the writll18 of the first six 
centuries; they must find a diaproof if they 'Would do anything" {aemains 
Basically. Lamennais and Froude had the same ardent zeal for re-
ligious truth, and devotion to the Church. When Froude wa.s in France, 
"Parole. d 'un Croyantt1 was not Y.' forthcoming, and Lamennais had not 
yet taken his latal step which severed him from the company of loyal 
believers of the Church. 48 Froud. must have left France enriohed and 
encoura,ed in his apostolate, ready to bear testimony to the Truth. Be 
arrived ho.e before Newman did; and when the latter returned to his be-
loved England, which he hoped never to leave again, he found it se.thing 
with diaquietude. Be.1de. the pending Althorp Bill, the Church was 
being flooded with pamphlets on reform. desires to alter the Liturgy, 
48Froude wrote to Newman on March 4. lS35;"Rome puts La Mennais int 
my head. What a rage the quarterly are in with him. I have only just 
seen the November number and had not heard ot Paroles ~ Croyaat 
before." 
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abolish Cr.eds, and .v.n r.move the mere mention of doctrines sueh as 
Baptismal Regen.ration and absolution. "In tact, there was not a single 
stone of the sacred eCifiee ot the Church which was not examined, shaken, 
und.rmined, by a meddling and ienoraat curiosit,..1t49 
Newman and Froud. wo~ld again join forces, how.y.r, iGd the sk.ptics 
and liberals ftwould know the difterenae" once the,. w.re back. "Should 
the hand of Satan pre •• us sor., our Athanasiu8 and Basil will be giv.n 
U8 in their destined .eason, to break the bonds of the Oppressor, and 
l.t the captive. go Ir ..... 50 England'. Athanasiu8 and Basil were read,. 
for action. 
49WUliaJI Palm.r, ttA Na.rrative of Events," in Tracts for the Timesl 
Pamphlets, VIII (Oxford, 1843). 4. ------
50Newaaa, l!! Arian. !1 ~ Fourth Centurl. in Works, XlIV, 39'-'94. 
Froude censored the Ariana a. well as the other work. of the Apostoli-
cala when the moieit was opportun •• On Nove.ber 14, 18", he alluded to 
this work whea he wrote' "I ae. alread7 that I shall find in your book 
aentenoe. which I aa sure stood when they were firet written after .ome 
other sentence than that whioh aftects to introduce them nOWt and see. 
oonscious of being in the neighborhood ot a stranger--tbuts t where ahould 
have b •• n 'ands t .to. of which I shall make a catalogue and pay you oft 
tor all the workini! you have given me before now. Howev.r, it looks very 
pretty; and when I puft it. and people turn ov.r the page., the, have a 
very imposing .ttect. People will sa,. 'Ahl I dare aa,. aver, inter.atin. 
work. '" 
Froud. referred to the book again on January. 183': MIn your Arians. 
I have marked some 'buts t and 'anda' and '1ets' which are groaa 
Ferr •• ianiam8. also I think you do not acoount aatisfaotorily tor the 
Eueebian party •••• fo my mind 10U are esp.cially atrong in the chapter 
on the Va.ria tion of Ante-Nicene Statementa. tt 
\ 
--- - -------------------------------
C1U.P'l'D v I 
FROUDE THE APOSTOLICAL 
A8 800n &8 Proude returned t~o. iurope. he contacte' 1.&60 Willi .... 
who V&8 ourate at St. MAr#ta Ohureh durine I.waan'. absence. They dia-
cu. sed the oondition ot the Churoh in Incland, and Williams )rieted hi. 
triend on the happenings vithin the paat aontha. 'or Williams, t~. aon-
veraation va. "the tirst oommenoe.ent ot tth. Tracts tor the ft..s.,,,l 
It 1. not dittioult to picture the .ealoue and impetuous Apostolical 
trying to convince the ml1d ourat •• "Isaac, v. must &ake a row 1ft the 
vorld." Alread7. Proud. aDd .evaan had bean qui.tly vorking on plans 
which Proude nov invited I.a&o to consider. "We 8U8t have short tracta, 
aDA lett.r. ln the Ili'lti Matl*lQI. and ver ••• , and th ••• you oan de 
tor .8--aad ,.t peop18 to preach aeraon. on the Apo.tolioal Sucoe •• lon 
Aftd the like. ADd let ua 00.. and ••• old Palaer and get him to do 80 •• -
2 t1:&1 .••• " 
"Old Pal •• ~" va. Willi .. Pal •• rot Worce.t.r 0011.... who durtn. 
th. pre.ioua Tear. with the a •• iatan •• ot pap.ra ot Jiahop Lloyd, had 
lIaaao \rIilli .. s. APSl!&2RIW,P. 62. 
2l,W., 64. 
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pu~li.bed 0ri«ae. ~,mUloM.' Palmer wa.. aore prOlli.ent 1n tbe 
launohing of the Gatord KOTe.ent than I8&ao Villi .... , who oontributed 
hi. ahare to the Keve.ent qUite unobtru.ively until hi. fatal Traot 80 
gave him un.oliolted prom1n.noe.4 
In his larlativi it 'ETot., Palmer recalled thn t Froud. was the 
only oocupant ot Oriel at the beginnins of the Long Vaoation. They 
1.1I114t4iat.ly began oonferenoea. Through oo.rre.pondenoe, Pal.er kept Rose 
tnto~.d ot happening. and plan. while Froude relaTed to Keble tbe ... a 
mattar. It auat have been Terl trying to both .en toaerae on a .ethod 
ot aotion. Pal.er, a very learnaellman, was well aoquainted with oon-
troveraiea on loman Catholio idea. and did not ahare ~ ot Proude'. 
a.thuaia .. tor a union with the Roman Catholio Ohuroh. On the oontr&r7. 
Palaer'a .7Ilpath1e. 1&7 vitb the aetoraera. "I ounot 'but thiDlt that 
houde's intluenoe, which vaa •• '1'7 great, vas em a&l'17 oocasiona exerted 
• J 
'Palaer sald he publi.hed 0rt.tatl tiSIlliQII to vindioate the 
Churoh ot lugland on what are aoaetta.. oalled Blgh Churoh Prinoiple •• 
And he arp.d a,Jain.t the Jon-juror. a:nd austained the hanonl ot Churo 
and State, ••• and vin410ated the Reto~&tiOD." A IIE!!t!V! !t I!!I!I 
g9M"'14.!US. ".g~1 1U 1U. TiI.I" (LondoD, 188,). 1'1'.2 -27. . 
On .., 2, lS, t Frouda vroteto K.bla. "1 wlsh Palaer vould pu_li. 
a Suppl .... , '0 'he 0l&ClPt! LltpEli!lI, with the aaaphora ot tha pria-
i'lve 11tur.1e. in Greek. Have you read Brett'. translation ot th •• ? 
fhe7 are a death-blov to Prote.tanti... it Pal.ar 1. richt about their 
aatlqu1tl and tndependenoe" (!IIlial I.i.,'6).ID Tract ", Proude us.d 
Palaer aDd Brett to giVe the "death-blow to Prot •• tantt ••• • Pal •• r, how 
eftI', va. believed to repudiate lre't 1n <lE&ma. LiblGoH li. 
4Willt ... • ~&.t 80 on "Re8.~. 1n Co .. unioatl •• Reli810u8 Knowl 
.ad. hla auspe.'. Atter & oontroversy about bis qualificationa to be 
Poetry Protessor ln Keble·s plaoe, tor the latter was r.tiring, ~illiam 
withdrew troa tbe oont •• , .ino. his religlou8 vi.ws would have insured 
h1s dete.t aD1V.,. 
In Tract 86, Willi .. s tri.d to counteract Proude'. reaark. in tbe 
1IIt1!~ which ..... d to dlsparage the PrQTerbook. AJ,oblograp91,pp.92-9 
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in a direction oontrary to mine," Palmer at one time said. "Mr.l"roude 
oocasionally expressed sentiments on the latter subject @eformer~ which 
seemed unjust to the Reformers and injurious to the Church; but as his 
oonversation generally was of a very startling and paradoxioal charaoter 
and his sentiments were evidently only in the oourse of formation, I 
trusted that more knowledge and thought would bring him to Juster 
views. n5 
After his visit with Wiseman, Froude had determined to make Charles I 
and the Nonjurors the practioal basis for Church principles until he 
could advance further. Palmer had little use for the Nonjurors: 
I could distinctly see (and with regret) that the theology of 
the Non-jurors was exercising a very powerful influence over the 
writers of the Tracts. Collections of Non-juring works had been 
made, and Hiokes, Brett, Johnson, Leslie, Dodwell, etc. were in the 
highest esteem. To this souroe it was easy to traoe muoh of that 
jealousy of State interference, muoh of that assertion of unlimited 
independence of the Churoh, and above all, muoh of that unfavorable 
judgment of the English and foreign Reformation, whioh so largely 
oharaoterised the Tracts and other conneoted works. The Non-jurors, 
from whom these views were, perhaps unconsciously, borrowed, had 
been pressed by their opponents with preoedents of civil interferen 
in Church matters at the period of the Reformation; and their 
remedy too frequently was to assail and vilify the Reformation it-
self. Their separation from the gstablished Church also led grad-
ually to their discovery of various supposed defeots in our 
Liturgy and institutions. Certain ceremonies which had been pre-
scribed in the first Book of Common Prayer of~~dward VI, and which 
had been subsequently omitted, were represented by several Non-
juring writers as essentials; and their views on this subject had 
been partially adopted by various writers of merit, even in the 
Church of England,as by Wheatley (in his book on Common Prayer). 
Having devoted great attention to the study of the ancient 
liturgiest I was perfeotly satisfied, that the Non-juring writers 
(suoh as Johnson, eto.) were by no means qualified, by the amo~nt 
of their information, to form a sound judgment on suoh points. 
5palmer, "A Narrative of Events Connected with the Tracts for the 
Times,lt fraots for !h! Timesa Pamphlets, VIII (Oxford, 1843), pp.21~ 
6 ~., 24. 
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The .eetings during June in 18~', betveen Palmer and Froude, were 
but the beginning of a series of differences between the two men. To 
Froude, Palmer was much too conservative, to Palmer, Froude was much too 
rash. Besides a difference in temperament, the vast difference of their 
views caused each to continuously veto the work of the other. Palmer vas 
very learned. he thought Froude the opposite. He did not know that Froud. 
had spent a oonsiderable amount of time on a studT of the Reformation. 
Freude's attitude toward the "myth of the Reforaation" was not a result 
of rash oonolusions, but one of an unprejudiced, deeply-explored study. 
On the feast of Saint John the Baptist, during that June when Proud. 
was meeting Palmer, Froude delivered a sermon which gave the keynote of 
his own plaoe in the Oxford Hov •• ent, 
Let us look only to what God requires of us, leaving the 
suocess and the reward to Him. MeanWhile, in the midst of our 
seemingly unsuooessful labours, let us look for oonsolation to 
the happier efforts of our aore favoured fellow labourers, let 
us rejoice over their great powers, and aore extended influence, 
that, when we se. the. ' •• ployed successful11'. in the cause for 
which we toil in vaiB, our joy too m&7 be fulfilled (!lmainl 
II.i.229). 
In spite of his dynamic personality, Iroude was destined to be 
"the unseen agitator," as ~ewman termed him, during the Oxford Movement. 
He was satisfied to be the "humdrum" aa long as He and His Cause would 
increase. 
Newman returned to England on Tuesda7, Jul7 9, la", Froud. had 
been anxious17 awaiting hie arrival. On the following Sunday. the first 
publio aotion of the Oxford Movement was taken by John Kable when h. 
preaohed hia Assize Sermon in the UnivereiiT Pulpit. 
Keble had tor a long iime "left oft index-making." Earll' in March, 
Froude had invited him to write for the Lyra (Remains I.i.30;), and he 
had quiok1y responded. Only a few days af:er the invitation, Newman had 
written to his sister: "We find Keble at length aroused, and (if once up, 
he will prove a second St. Ambrose.tt7 Keble verified Newman's predictior 
at least on July 14, 1833. 
Characteristically calling a spade a spade, Froude wrote about the 
sermon to Christie on July 23, 1833: "Keb1e has been preaohing suoh a 
Sermon on National Apostasy before the Judges, one of whom was a 
Sooinian. It is in the press now and will be out in a day or two. He 
oa1ls the Ministers [heretica~ and the Pnrliament [raitors], and imp~e 
that the Bishops are suoh a set that he hardly knows whether we ought to 
remain in oommunion with them: he does not say this last but only implies 
it so don't quote him for it. ltS 
Upon invitation, Froude and Palmer visited Rose at his rectory at 
Hadleigh during the following week. Conferences were held from July 25 
until July 29 tor about three hours eaoh day. Each attendant spoke in 
sucoession and then all expressed their opinions on the matters whioh 
were introduoed. One of the ~picB submitted was the publication of Traots 
Newman and Keble were both invited, but they did not come. Keble 
expressed his regret at not being able to be present; his father was 
7Newman, Letters !nd CorresRondence, IJ31. 
8U~PUbliSh!d Letters, Reel 40, Personal Oollection; parts of letter 
published in Remains I.i.}18-3l9. Keble had spoken of lsrael as a nation 
which, through its indifference, had apostatized; it replaced sacerdotal 
authority by oivil authority. England was another Israel. 
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ase4 _d. ill at the tille and required. hla to "hill at ho.e. Beside. 
houde, ad loa&, and Palmer. Arthur Peroe ... al waa preaent. He waa the 
reotor ot Eaat Horsle, ill Surrey. and alao a roral ohaplain. Previouelr. 
h& had consulted Ro.e about a levi810n of the XliiOhill £t £bYles £EiD~ 
olple., and Roso had direoted hia to Palmer and Hook. 
The four men at Ha41eicb were united in one COal--to do ao •• thin« 
about the .pir1tual n.eds ot the Churoh. fbi. vas perhaps the extent of 
th.ir UBi17, hove ... er. In 8pite of thelr 0"Vl0U8 cood intentiona, the 
ditferenoe in their baokarounds, te.perARe.ts, and vieva prevented the. 
tro. aooomplishing muoh at Hadieich. 'ut at least the7 initiated ao~n. 
Pro.ablr the pre.eace of le.le aad lewman would have effected aore of a 
ooheai ... e power. aa it w~a, I@vaan 8adlr oonfided io ~able that the 
Ba41e1sh •• ettac had aot tared ao well. 
Baoh of th. Ha41.tchUla bad his own i4ea of the bu.lneas to 'be 
acooa,llsheel. Peroeval, a tonal" pupil of lC.eble, w ... conoerned with hia 
ChuroAaacfs Manual, whioh he oODsidered the firat Traot.9 Thi. Churoh-
maD'. Manual waa a .uppl ... nt&r,1 Oat.obi .. whioh defined the poaition 01 
the Ohuroh ot Incland, and .apeoially her relationa to Ho.. and to 
Pro ... tant Di ••• nt.ra. Froud.'. eoatribut1oa to thia proJeot va. "the 
1aae:riiora ot tt» Queatioaa and. AD.wera •• "od71na the Dl.I. !t GOD!&ua--: 
tor&\, •• put torth " the aetormela ot the Ohurob of 1511_"10 
9peroeval, "A Colleotlon of Papers Oonnect.d vith the Theoloc1e.l 
Hoy .... t of lS"." iragt. taE ~ f~111 Pllphl'll, TIIII 20. 
10lW., 44. 
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Rose, whoa Froude and ~evaan had met through Palmer the previoua 
June, was tnterested in his Bti.'ah ""azine, as the voice tor the grou 
He must have disoussed the ~ at the meeting, tor Froude felt that 
Rose vas diffident about publishing it in his aagasine. Froude suggeste 
to NeVIIAn that, with the assistanoe ot others, they ai&'ht start tla pure 
religious periodical ot prose as well as Yerse, with Keble's name, 
t boubiae Apostolioae.' t. Rose thought there was a danger that people 
would consider ths periodical "a aere party publication, If a danger 
Froude recognized. 
In the main, Rose was inclined to tavor reading which vas directed 
to the meaning of the Canonical Obedienoe which they had svorn to their 
bishops, and Keble ooncurred in this idea. Rose, however, also auggeate 
that a lay Smod ot the Ohuroh be elected to replace the apostatized 
Parliaaent. Keble vas unispressed with this suggestion. a e did not see 
what could be gained by a S7Dod as long "as the ruling meabers ot that 
SlBod are nominated by an intidel GoYcnaent." On the oontrary, Froude 
seised upon the notion at tirst, but soon he relinquished the idea. "I 
am 87.elt out ot oonoeit with old Hooker'. notion ot a 1&1' synod: it is 
unscolesiastioal and whig. ~e must only be popular in the ohoice ot 
ohuroh cttioers" (R,aaine I.i.333). 
~t course, Froude'. toreaost idea was the repeal ot the Praemunire 
(Ot. Chapter IV), thie aotion, to Froude, would strike at the heart ct 
the aatter. Keble agreed with hla wholeheartedlT, but Keble was not 
present at Hadleigh and could not save his trom Palmer's indictment ot 
being rash. Dejectedly, Froude complained tc Newman in his report ot t 
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.eeting at Hadleigha "They think no one will attend at present to any-
thing one S&ys about the appOintment ot bishops. I see that Rose has 
not abandoned Conservative hopes himselt, and is in suspense. His notio 
is that the next rew years will either plant us sately in a republio--
which will settle the question without our saying anything--or else tha 
it things are kept quiet, the power ot the people will SO to sleep and 
what he oalls fa repetition ot the Rotten Borough System t grow up and 
things return to what they vere. I told him this was what I thought the 
vorst oalaaity ve could dread--but he does not entertain our vievs 
serlouslT. if he does not, others hardly w11l. Hll 
Froude wanted to break with Rose and Palmer. Althougn he did not 
believe they were "aere conservatives," they were decidedly not true 
"Apostolioals." Newman and Keble both persuaded him to haTepatienoe. 
He re.arked to a triend that he vas "tloored." "It see.s to be agreed, 
among the vise, that we •• st begin by laying a foundation. • • • This' 
is a humiliating oonclusion to me, and I think a flat one to all, I 
believe" (R.aaips I.i.,21). In regard to Palmer, Newaan and Keble were 
to disooTer vhat a severe trial h~ ~ould be to their plana; as tor Rose, 
Newman realized his oonservatism and Keble 800n be,an to realize 
llUDiV)l1sh.g k,tt!EI. a.el 40. parta of letter publish.d in 
R!!,iB! 1.i.,19, and parts in L!it.rl ani CorAl8pOnSeae., I. ,84.}S5. 
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12 . it, but Newman and Keble had a patience quite !reign to Froude. The 
latter see.ed conscious that his period of aotivity in this world was 
very limited, and therefore there was no time for less oonsequential 
business, nor tor a de1q of i.portant business. With an unusual sub-
ais8ion, however, Froude put aside his Praemunire 1deas temporarily and 
entered into the plans of the other Hadleigh members. "What I have 
learned is not to be sanguine; not to expeot to bring people into my 
views, in a shorter time than I have been in ooming to them 8yselt" 
O!'''tiB! l.i.,20). Froude should hay. s&id flU lea.rning" inatead ot 
"leaned. 1t tor 1t took a1aost his whole liteti.e to realize that his 0 
120n April 1, 18,4, Xable wrote to lewman. "Rose • • • ousht not 
to waste himself on that Magazine &aT longer. It is quite plain that he 
in so.e measure forget. trom month to month what he wrote the number 
before, aad no wonder. But it ,rove. he has too muoh to do. • • • WhT 
can't he take a partner? When shall we «ive up expecting one auot.er to 
be 00D8ist.nt? Litter! ~ Corr!!liBd!B!!, 11,29. 
lewman re8pondedl "I oannot reoolleot whether ROS8 has oommitted 
himselt to our view as regards the Irish 5ees. Indesd I never thought 
he had a I1!!. I never have reckoned him as in his opinions one of 
oursel ves so to sq_ I have thought hill a man of high and ardent mind, 
keen perceptions and rea~ eloquence but defiicient in the power of 
taking an aoourate and firm view of anT sub3eot which was clouded b7 
polit10al interests and the influenoes of friends and superiors. Our 
viev, whether right or wrong, he has not se.med to .e to grasp or to be 
likelT to grasp. Doubtless, it he vas a good deal with Froude or you, h 
would II 11119 take Tour side, then, when he got to London he would 
shift. I perfectlT ooinoide iD what you say about his inconsistence or 
forgettulness; only I have ever taken it for granted. Several Tears ago 
And now he seems utterly unoonsoious that he wrote to •• ~AQ !Blvel 
to the Bishop ot Ferns. Jesides, he quite forgot that ha was the person 
who reoomaended the address to the Archbishop." Unpubli!b,d L!tter" 
Reel 45, Paeon&! Colleotion, parts ot letter published in M!~t.ts Jaa 
Oorn11cmd!,!O!h II, ,0-,1. (Palmer said hi. reoommended the Address·-
la£l!tlye, p. 50.) 
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views were startling in comparison to those of the majority in ~gland. 
One of the pro,.,:rams ot q.oiion whioh a.rose f'rom tho Hadleigh meetin 
was the HAssooia.tion ot Friends of the Churoh. u Ita prime mover was 
Palmer. Originally, it was never intended by the "Apoatolioals" to be a 
concerted public action group. Keble objected to suoh action if it did 
not have the sanction of the Bishop, and ~Toude disliked suoh a program 
beoause it diluted the ideas of its original Butmbe;.o. In March, 1834, 
when the AsaooiationW8 olearly sinking into oblivion, NeW'll8.n told Ro 
As to the matter of the Assooiation, Keble, F~oude. and myself war 
alw478 against It. There i8 &9 muoh assooiation now as ever there 
was on 5!i.£ plan--na,y it is inoreasing. I mean, I know and oorres-
pond with strangers tar more than I did. ~ neVer contemplated mor 
than an Assooiation founded on oom~on vieva; i ••• , just a8 much 4e 
exists between TOU and me at this moment. So we began--Palmer went 
to ~~. Hood--and R and P and others tr&med the tamous Association, 
and Palmer came back and talked .e OV8r--4n4 I was wil11nsly talke 
over by aDY one like hta. So I suspended the Tracts sorely against 
m7 vill and joined in bringing out that Prospeotus ot an AssooiatiD 
whioh I never liked, and never aco.pted, till Ogilvie gave hie 
assent and correoted it. This lasted six weeks--Froude and Keble 
being disBUsted tile Whole UJIle. At the end ot that time, direot17 
70ur letter came to me, I abjured the Association, and went on with 
baots. l , 
Although .Newman said that they intended onlT an Assooiation tounde 
on common views, this precise intention instigated turther action, tor 
tlle parties oould not. agree on oOllUion views. Keble p1"Op08ed"the doot1"i 
of apostolio sucoession 38 a b&8ia, together with the exolu8ive validit 
of the Euoharist administered 'b7 a mini8try preserving that suooe6sionl 
unlawtulness ot the interference of persona or bodies e~rnal to the 
Churoh in mattera sp1r1tual, and other points,"aooording to Palmerr" 'bu 
Pal.er thought thta was too narrow--too ereat a margin tor disOOrd. 14 
------
l'Bewaan. Lltt,r, iii qO£!;18;eondenC2l, II, 26-29. 
14Palmer, '''lhe Oxford Moveaent," Oonle.R0r!U bvilw, XLIII (Mal' 
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Tht objtct of the A.sociation was "to maintain pure and inviolate 
the doctrines. the service •• and the discipline of the Church" and also 
Uto afford Churchm.n aa opportunity of exchanging their aentiments, aad 
cooperating together on a large 8cale. ft 
Six points wtrt drawn up for advance.ent by the committ •• of the As 
.ooiatioa, Froud. wrote to Perceval on AUiUst 14. l8},. Three of the.e 
poiats wert agreeablt to everlon.' 
Fir.t. the doctrine of apostolic succession as a rule of practio.; 
1. That the participation of the Body and Blood of Chri.t is 
•••• ntial to tht maintenano. of Chri.ttan life and hope in 
.ach individual. 
2. That it ia oonveled to individual Christiana 9.~l DJ the 
htads of the auoees.Gr. of the Apostle. and th.ir d.legates. 
}. That the suoo.ssors of the Apostl •• are tho •• who are d.-
soended in a direot line from the. bl the imposition of hand • 
and that the dele,atea of th.s. are the respective pr.sblter 
who. eaoh had ooaai.sioned. 
Seoond.that it is siaful voluntarily to allow the interferenoe of 
p.rsons, or bodie., not members of the Churoh, in matters 
spiritual. 
Third, w. hold it to be the duty of every oltrgyman to stir up his 
brother clergy to the consideration of these and similar Bub 
jeots, and if possible. to induce th.m to do the sa ••• 15 
Thr.e point. were disputed I 
First, we protest aaaiast all the efforts directed to the subversio 
of .xiatin, insti tU~:$.OJu'S, or to the separation of churoh aDd 
state. 
Seeoadtwe think it a dut7 stead~ly to provide tor the oontingencl 
of sUcA;)a .eparation. 
Third, that it i. dtsirable to make the Churoh more popular, as far 
as is couiaten't with the maintenance of its apostolical 
character. 
Xeble demurred to all three of tht last pointsl the first two, be-
oause "ht thinks the union of Church ami State, 4S it is now understood, 
-
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actuall,. aintul,,,16 to which Froude, of courae. agreed. 
In regard to the third point, it ia intere.tine to note that e.en 
the "Apostolicale" were Dot agreed upon making the Church more popular. 
In the letter to Perceval, Froude noted that thia point was added b,. New 
man and another person whom he doea not name. ver7 probably himselt tor 
this was one ot his main plank. in his program ot retor. tor the Church. 
It waa a point about which Newman wavered. l ? 
Perceval received Froude's letter with the above points of the As_o-
ciatio., but it was tollowed within ten dq_ by another l.tter tro. tlone 
ot the •• " wllieh .tated, "With reapect to 70\1r observationa,. it ..... to 
me that Froude has mad. a mistake in .ending 10u 80.e articles whiell, on 
further discus.lon, we thought it better not to introduce. The two prin-
cipl •• of the society would be--a tirm &ainteaanee ot the apostolical 
succes.ion, aDd a r •• olution to preserve the integrity ot Ohristian 40c-
16Ib!de N.wman did Dot thiak the tim. ripe tor the repeal ot the 
Prae.unire. Ie a180 told Bowden on August 31, 1833, that he would not ad-
vocat. a.eparation ot Church and State "unle.8 the nation do •• more t7-
rannieal tllin,. againat u •• " 
l?Althou,h .ewman told R. F. Wilson on September 8, IS3}, that t~. 
people were the tulcrua ot the Church, and h. epoke to Froude about tll. 
idea with enthusiasm on Septe.ber 18, 18", ha said ver7 little publicly 
about the idea by No.e.ber ot the same year. On Novemb.r 7, 18'3. he told 
Froude that he had latt ott beiag anti-aristooratioal. tor the time waa 
not rip •• Atter Frou •• •• death. however. on April 10. 18}6, he wrote to 
Rose: "I wiah to encourage Church ••• to look boldly at the poasibilit1 ot 
the Cllurch t • being made to 4nl1 in the attections of the people at large 
At present it ie too much a Church of the aristocracy and for the poor--
IIainl,. T1:tROUGH tlle arietocraoy--with few attractio .. for the middle 
claaee •• 1t 
17 
trine in our Prayer Book. that is. not to allow it to be watered down to 
SocinlanislIl. ,,18 
By September 6. Perceval receiyed another account of the principles 
of the society from Newmant This acoount was drawn up by Xeble, and Per 
ceval term.d it a "matured" one. It read: 
Coneidering. 1. That the only way- of salvation is the partaking of 
the body and blood of our sacrificed Redee.er. 
l. That the means expressly authorized by- Rim for that purpose is 
the holy sacrament of His supper. 
3. That the .ecur1ty, by Him no less expr.ssly authorized, for the 
continuance and due application of tbat sacrament. is the ap08toli-
cal commis8ion of the bishops, and under the. the pre.byters of the 
Church. 
4. That, under the present circumstance. of the Church in England. 
there i8 peouliar danger of thes. matters being slighted and practi-
cally disavowed, and of numbers of Chri8tians being left or tempted 
to precarious and unauthorized ways of communion. which must ter-
minate often in virtual apostasy. 
We desire to pledge ouraelves one to another. reserving our canoni-
cal obedience. as follows: 
1. To be on the watch for all opportunities of inculcating on all 
committed to our charge, a due sense of the inestimable privilege 
of communion with our Lord through the succe.sors of the Apostles; 
and of leading th •• to the resolution to transmit it. by his bless-
ing. unimpaired to their children. 
l. To provide and circulate books and tracts which -7 tend to fa-
miliariz. the imaginations of me. to the idea of an apostolical 
commission. to represent to them the fe.lin .. and principles re-
sulting from that doctrine in the purest and earliest Churche., and 
especially to point out its fruits as exemplified in the practice 
of the primitive Christians; their oommunion with each other, how-
ever widely separated, and their r •• olute Buffering. for the truth·s 
sake. 
3. To do what lies 11'1 ua towards reviving among Churchmen the prac-
tice of daily common pray-ert and more frequent participation ot the 
Lord's Supper. And whereas there ..... great danger at presant of 
attempts at ullauthori.ed and inc()nsiderate innovation. a. in other 
mattere so especially in the .erviQe of our Church, we pledge our-
selve., 
18 Perceval, Collection .2! Papers t p. 13. The "one of them" was pro.-
ably Palmer, a. evid.nced in the oonservatism of the principle. he 
offered. 
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4. To resist any attempt that may be made to alter the liturgy on 
in.uffi.ient authority; i.e. without the exercise of the free and 
deliberate judgment of the Church on the alterations proposed. 
S. It will also be one of our objects to place within the reach of 
all .en sound and true accounts of those points in OUl' disoipline 
and worship, which may appear trom time to ti.e moat likely to be 
miaunderstood or undervalued, and to suggest 8uch .easure. as m&1 
promiae to be most 8uoces8ful in pre. erving them.l~ 
On September 9. Froude received Keble'. account from Newman. The 
latter charged him to "criticize the whole very aocurately- in matter of 
style and send it back by retarn of post." ne also informed Froude that 
Xeble had appointed Palmer and himself a8 Secretaries I til wanted you, bu 
he sa1d TOU were goin, abroad--on which understanding I consented_ Hao 
Froude was not at ho.e when the letter arrived. so his criticism 
went out too late. Ue objected to only one pOint. about which he wrote 
a letter to lawman on September 15t ttl don't quite se. the good of talk-
ing about fth. continuance and due application of the Saorament of the 
Lord'. Supper· astead of 'the makin, of the Body and Blood of Chri.t. H ' 
To Xeble, he wrote at greater length: nNewman sent me your resolu-
tiona for our association, which I think excellent, only- I should like t 
know why you flinch from sayins that the power of making the Body- and 
Blood of Christ is vested in the Succe.sors of the Apostles; it see .. so 
191!!!., 1,.14. Note in the fourth point of the consideration that 
reble used the phrase "Ohurch in England." It was a phrase he insisted 
upon. (Of. Tract 12,) This program which Xeble mapped out for the Asso-
ciation is really the program carried out by the Tracts. 
20Un:eublishecl Letters, Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts of lette 
published in Letters aid Correspondence. I, 401. 
21Ibi«., 402. 
-
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much simpler. and less open to cavil. than 'continuance and due appli-
Q,> tion of the Sacrament.' I suppose all dissenters think they have post 
tive evidence that their own ways are best calculatnd for the 'oontin-
uance and due application, etc.' They cannot think tl.is -ibout the other 
since. in the nature of things, it admits of no evidenoe exoept the 
Bible and Tradition" (Remains I.i.326). 
Newman's answer was speedy and dacisive: "As to your correotion for 
'the oontinuance and due application of the sacrament,' I differ tram 
you ~ 12!2.- I am rash enough, but you are furious. If my Tr:?ct marches 
beyond the age, what does your phrase1,,22 
Froude need not have worried about the phrase, for the final draft 
of the principles for the SOCiety did not contain .ven Keble's oonserva-
tive phrase; it was dr"wn up chiefly by Palmer and contained nothing 
that would otrend the most oonservative of the Church ot England. 
The membership in the Association was ~ng. Palmer had many 
triends among the high .. and-dry school who were will-Lng to become members 
but both Newman and Froud. had decided that it was ot the utmost im-
portance that th.,. did not enlarge the b,uilis ot their ASENcia tion t even 
in the case ot adm1tt1DIE Bishops. Froude objeoted to anyone "whose 
ear we nave Dot eecured, so that our opinions may be the creed ot the 
Assooiation." When Palmer's influence became apparent, Newman had to 
reassure Froude that he was not departing from this policy of selection. 
"We must not be imfatient. Never mind, though our creed is not stamped a 
17. 
the bodl1 we may single out tro. th •• those who agree with us, and torm 
a .econd aooietl out ot the firat_«2, 
Froude spe.t from October 5 to October 26 with Newman at Oxford. 
Together thel must have discussed all the pro's and cants of the Asso-
ciation. On October 24, 5ewaaa gave Palmer all his reasons against 
farmia, the Assooiation. It is not ditfioult to ae. the intluenoe of 
Froude, e.pe.iall, in the last reason. Newman argued that it waa awk-
ward without the aanotion of the Bianop to promote independent publio 
aotion, that an A.sooiation waa dangerous &ad co-'I be made ridiculous 
as well aa inoite jealcnaal au a •• picion, and that an A.aoo!ation might 
brin, in .en who would dilute the opinions ot the Apostolical •• 
On Nove.ber 7, Newman was delighted to announce to Froude that 
uPalmer haa completel, oome over to u. on tke matter ot the AssociatioD. 
and I aa buaill eapl01e4 all da, in diaolalaia, the notion, declaring 
ml abhorren.e of it, &ad saddling it upon "triends in the oountr1_»24 
Th. agr •••• nt was ahort-li •• dJ ., No.e.ber 13, Palmer was again advo-
oating the A.sooiation. 
In the .eantl •• , besides .-rking on the plattorm tor the Associa-
tion, the group were ensa,ed in drawing up aa Addres. to the Archbiahop 
of Caaterbu1"l tor the purpo.e ot unit,in, the c1er87 with tAetr spiri-
tual leader. The Addreas waa to give the Archbishop an assurance ot the 
cleru,.ttdevoted. adherenoe to the apostolioal doctrine and polity" of th 
Z'Ibid. 
24Ib1d., 419. 
-
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Church of England, and an expression ot confidenoe that the episcopate 
would take neo.ssary action to revive discipline andpro.ot. the w.lfar. 
ot the Chul'Clh. 
Froude lett Newman on October 26. On the next day, Palmer asked 
that the Address be .ent to him [Palmer] for perusal. 25 Evidently. 
Froude must have taken a copy of the Address with him, tor, in reply to 
a letter from Newun, Froude wrote on Novemb.r 4: "You have rowed m. for 
nothing. I never undertook to return Ros.'s addre.s. However as 10u are 
bent on it, I send 10U a production of m7 own" (Re .. ins I.i.330). 
Froude left the tlmore experieno.d to supp11 the etiquette at the 
beginning about the uAdereigned clerQ, eto." 
They assure JOur --- that they oontinue to r.gard the Liturgy 
of the Church of la,la" with satisfaction and attaohment, aad that 
they do not conoeive aar such chang. of circusstances to have a-
risen since it. arrangemeat, as to have int.rfer.d with its appli-
cation to the pre •• nt oonditions of Christiana. 
At the .... time they do not conoeal from th •••• lv.s the mis-
applioation to which some ot its s.rvices are expos.d b1 the prao-
tioal disuse ot the Rubrics prefixed to the., and the in.ttieienor 
of attempting to act on these Rubrics, without first oompleting the 
Eaclesiastical 8yste. they pre"s\lppose. They veature therefore to 
express their wish for the 8p.edy completion ot this .,st.m, and 
their read1Jl... to oo-operate in an1 .ea8ures by which 1oV--- ma1 
think fit to oarry it into etfect. 
Lastly, thel take this opportuaity ot declaring the~ oon-
viction that .e.aure. such as the.e, atfeotin, the spiritual wel-
tare of the Ch\lroh, ought to originate eAll with it. Spiritual 
Rulers. and that in suoh matt.re the1 depre4a.e every kind ot extra 
ecole.iastical interterenoe (Remaina 1.i.3'0). 
It helped little to seDd hie own production, tor, when it returned 
25Newman. Letters ~ Oorrespondenoe. I, 412. Newman inserted aft. 
"Addres. to the Arehbisaop" the paraee "bJ Froud. aJld me. 1f 
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from London, Froud. was most disgusted with t'the milk ud water" edition 
which Palmer drew up_ NeWlllan said of it, "Such a composition I ne.er saw 
We have re-written each others' (London &Ad Oxford) three ti.e.--but now 
we here have made a tew altaratio .. nostro R!r1culo and ha.e pointed it 
ott.,,26 ae further remarked: "th1e, 1. itself too moderate, siace I 
wrote uader the tear of Pal.er'. thinking .e ultra, was further weakened 
b1 Palaer in LonGon, who struck out all notion of "extra-ecclesiastical 
interference. t,27 
"1 would. aot ha.e had a hand in pr1nting t.hat Addre.s," was Froude' 
pronounce.ent; "Doa't .pend aD7 of lour mo.e1 OD such stuff aa this 
z8 addre •• agaia. Sa, tSettle it a.on, 10ur.elve. ,entle.en. fit 
11 cuttiag Frou4e t • Dotion of "extra-eccle.la.tical interferenoe," 
Palmer asain el1e.oed the iss.e of the separation ot Church and State, 
fishting for the n81.te. presuppoeed in the Rubrice. n Soores ot people, 
maD1 of the. Palaer'. London friends, were fish tin, tor the Rubric •• 
the1 were t_itl0l18.r1_ Thie wae .eaaingless to Froude. ae wanted the 
Church of the Apostle., as h. eaW it in the Middle Age., the Ohurch 
which waa unatraid to .ar it started with Chriat and it gave Christ 
in the torm ot Bread and Wiae to its people. rro_de se •• re11 adaoniahe' 
26Unpublishe4 tetters, Reel 40, Personal OollectioD_ 
21!DPUbliahe, tettera, aeel 51, Miscellaneous Papers. An N.B. 
attalhe to a letter trom ae •• John Dean, Darby, to Newman on nece.ber 
2. llSJ~. 
t.l.';lH'JI,li8hed Letters, R.el. 40 and 51; part. of letter in Remains 
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Newman to cut Pal.er looae. "You should not have admitted that our sy. 
is in any respect detective now in wh1ch it was ever anything but de-
tective. '!Z~ Froude was deterained to go back to the pre-Reformation 
clays. Palmer ancl Roae's re-wording of the Address to say "renewal and 
oorrectton" inatead of "restoratioa and completio." frustrated Froude t • 
entire program of retor •• 'O 
'lhe "milk and water" petitio. waa pre.eated to the Archbiahop with 
about .even thousaDd .ignature. in 'ebrU&r7 of 1834. A similar Addres. 
followed froll the la1ty elIDed wlth over two huadred thousand eignature. 
ot the heada of familie •• Froude, howevtr. was dejected. Rewmaa related 
the tact to Xe'ble: "Ie is full of disapPOintment at the Address. but 
thea. eay I. lt etfects two things--tir.t, it addresse$ the Archbishop 
a8 the head of the Administration and it addresses not King or Parlia-
ment which haa a doctriaal .eaning and 1s a good precedent. However, 
Froude calls .e names, and bide me stir you up into Ii tury If I cana",l 
the Association and the Address to the Archbishop were both a 
aevere dlsapPointaent to Froud_, not 80 the Tracts. During August. when 
29Unpublished Letterst Reel 40, Peraonal Oollection. The leD,thl 
letter of No.e.oer 17. 15", quoted in part in Remaina 1.1.331-332. 
,OttRo.e waa at fi .. at afraid the addresa opened the cloor too much, 
it waa. indeed. tar more lax: thS.D we sent it to London. Indeed, 80 much 
altered that we aa1 aafel1 aay it waa not oura. All illusion to the 
iniquity ot extra-ecclesiastical interterence was cut out; aDd our worda 
Itthe restoration and coaJlliloa·' of the Church eyatem were changed iat. 
"renewal and correction." Newman. Letters .!!!! Correspondence, II, 2,. 
,luniubllshed Lettera. R.el 45. Personal Collection. The letter is 
dated in Letter. &ad Corr.apon.enc., I. 418. 
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FrQu4. and Newman were alone at Oxfor4, they decided "to ,et Kable and 
the Tracts rolling instead of the Association." BJ Septellber 9, only two 
monihs after his return froll the Continent, Newman had three of his 
Tracts in circulation. 
Newaan and Keble lieure most proll1nent1l in the Tracts, according 
to 1I0st writers on the vxfor4 Moyement. Froude is credited with only 
Tract 9 on "Shortening the Churoh Servioesu ; Tract '9 on "Church and 
State", and Traot 6} on UThe Antiquitl of Existing Liturgies." Tract 7' 
rightful1, belongs to Froude, too. It 1s the Tract on "The Roman Breviar 
.s BaDedling the Substaace of the Devotional Services of the Churoh 
Catholio." Newman said "the idea and groWldwork rt ot the Tract were 
Froude·s. but his .. nusoripts were ln "too illperteot a state" tor pub-
110ation (~!.a;n. 11 .. i.'79). Even tour Tracts .eell alaost inoons.quen-
tial when one considers that there were ninety Traots in all. 
Tllere are DWlerous reasons, llowever. vhl Fro1l4. did not have aore 
Tracts to his credit, among which was his ill.e.s. Just as soon as the 
Oxtord Movement had a good start, he had to go to the West In4ies becauae 
his consumptive coadition :required it. Other Jreasons were hi. inabilit, 
to have his "flaming papers" accepted. his dislike of having to write 
thin,. out. and hi. de.ire to be a "humdrum." 
Froude, however, deserves more credit than is usually given to him. 
There were couatle88 tim.. when Froude was asked for his ttimprimatur" 
both by Kable .ad Newman. Just a few instanoe. ia the fall ot 18" when 
the Traots were started will illvstrate the confidenoe whioh they placed 
in h18 judpent' on Au",.t .5. Newaan--n1 have written one or two papers 
oa St. Aabro •• , but am diffident about the. till Froude casts his .,..s 
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on th •• lt ; on August 22 t Newman--tlRead the enclosed nonsense L!lolle Thought. 
Abro.~) and send it back forthwith as I want to send it to TJler. if 70U 
gi.e your imprimatur"; September 8, .ewman--"Orit1cize the whole [~8ia ot 
the Associatio~ Ter1 accurately ln matter and style and .end it back by 
return of p •• ttt, September 18. Newmall-- l1 l doubt whether you will like tlu 
way we are going on. I myself am disappointed. and wished for your pres-
ellce here", NOTember .5. Keble--"Now as to .y memorial paper, I was 1'at11e% 
daunted about it by Froude'a oritloi ••• whioh I fancied convicted .e of 
bad 10l1c in it; so I haTe not 7et reT1.ed it. but will try as aoon ae I 
haTe finia1led tha Lat1n". Noy •• ber 13. Newman--ttWhat will be done I know 
not; but I want advice sadl,.. I have n. Go.tidence in anyone. • • • My 
dear Froud •• I do eo tear I aay be .elf-willed in this matter of the 
Tracts. Pray do ady1.e .e acoord1&g to 1~ur light." 
There were no letters during October because Froude was with Newman 
in Oxford at that time. Throughout the rema1aing ,.ears ot Froudefa life, 
howaYer, Newm.a.n Gontinuall,. turned to hi. for his "imprimatur," or sent 
others to be "prosed" \),. hUt 11k. Goli,htl, and Rogers. It was not a 
oase of an lnoompete.t Newman tu~.in, to a oompe,ent Froude, l1oa' tre-
quenil,.. it was the cas. ot Newman-s pre.eutation of hia yiew8 80 that 
lroude could detect tallaci ••• if ihere were anTf or to oppose Aie own 
yiew. "0 that between the. ihe,. oould Itstrike out the tru.th. 1t It was a 
wonderful as"et for Newsan to haTe Froude·. knowledge ot the Medieval 
Church to draw upon aad to compare with his own knowledge of the Prilli-
tlYe Church. 
Froude al.o helped tinance the Tracts. S •• eral letters io Newman 
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contain reminders that Froude sent money or expected to send money. One 
of the most pathetic letters in the Froude-Newman correspondence is one 
written a little over a year before his death. dealing with this aspect 
of Froude's contribution to the Tracts. On December 26. 1834, he wrote 
to Newman: 
There was a passage in a letter I have just received from my 
Father that made me feel so infinitely dismal that I must write to 
you about it. He says you have written to him to learn something 
about me and to ask what to do with my money. It really made me fee 
as if I was dead and you were sweeping up my remains. And by the by 
if I was dead why should I be out off tram the privilege of helping 
on the good cauBe? I don't know what money I left, little enough, I 
suspeot, but whatever it was, I am superstitious enough to think tha 
any good it could do in honorem Deo and sacrosantae Matris Ecclesia. 
would have 80mething too ttin sall.i't8ui animae meae." And now I )~nd 
you would have cut me ott from all part or lot in the matter. 
Another reference in one of Froude's letters which pertains to the 
finanoial assistance he contributed to the Tracts is that in a letter ot 
January 27. 1836. to Newman: 
You have not told me how much you and Rose found in my drawers; Ros. 
thinks it was ~40. Also you say nothing about this year'e fellowsh~ 
I should like you to have what comes to me except -\:::100 to be placed 
in my name at Parson'e for convenience sake. I think I have about 
t30 there now eo if 70 is paid out of my last year's fellowship, yo 
may have all the rest. I have no chance of wantini it as my 'at •• r 
owes me about t 300 and besides his accession of fortune in conee-
quence of my Grandmother's death has been so considerable that I 
have no anxiety to avoid making further demands on him. So spend 
away, my bOYt and mak~3a great tusa, as if your money flowed in fro! 
a Variety of sources. 
32Unpublished Letters. Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts of 
letter published in Letters ~ Correspondence. II. 72. and Remains I.i. 
388-389. 
33Ibid ., 142; 425. 
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The last phra. •• is that characteristic ot a fthuJldrwa." Atter death, 
Froude's contribution di4 not stop. On March 7, 18,6. his tather told 
N.WIU.1\: tlW'ith recard to dear Hurrell's worldly concerns, JIJ" desire 18 to 
realize e.ery wish that I think he would him •• lf have dictated. The sua 
devoted to the Tract., lOU will of cour.e consid.r as pled,.d to the 
furth.rance of that or RA1 other parpo •• of that sort, to which 10U will 
aee tit to apply it. tt,4 
Early 18 the Mov.m.at, November, 18;3, Froud. had antioipated a 
large aua ot money tro. an invention by hu brother William. "M, Brothe 
steam engine i8 going to be patented direotly; ev.ry on. te.ls sure of 
ite succ.ss. It he gets lots of money, I shall reckon it a Godsend to 
the Apostolicalst w. will 40 th1aga in at11e. Keble, 10U and 1 will Gut 
the r.et unless theY' subIl1t," Froude assured Newman, but ten days later, 
his news wall les8 opt11118t1o: "1 shall a •• d so.e Ilon., aoon. K7 brother 
think8 he wUl los. all profits trom h1s .ngin .... 'fh. project tail.d. 
Froud. was ala. the "agitator" D.hiad the Traota .a well .s behi .. 
the other Apo.to11.a! projects. One can be sur. that Keble'. tirst 
public pronounoe •• ni was at leaat 80mewhat intluenced b1 Froud.·s OOD-
stant prodding. just .s Newman's observation to Bowden in August, lS,,_ 
derived some ot ite spirit from rroude's pereistent ursin ... when h. 
wrote: "I aIR aure tAe Apostl •• cUd not sit still. and agitation is the 
order ot the d&7-" 
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To aD unidentitied writer, probably Thomas Xeble, Froude suggested: 
"By the by. I am writing to 10U all this while ae if you were your 
brother, and had all the proses with me that he had. • • • I have lona 
been tryi.g to bother you through your brother to do something tor the 
--_ ... -. What do you Ba.7 to a life of Bishop Butler?'f (Rell8.ins I.i.}21). 
Froude also influenoed the v1ew. whioh were promulgated 1D the 
Tracts. Newman read117 acknowledged this tact to Wood ia September, 184 
Your sketoh was very satisfactory. Pusey much approved it. Ji. 
has marked two passages, I think, tor correction--whioh perhaps you 
had better look to your.elf. I hardl7 agree with hia. In ODe you 
speak of Froude'. views as influenoing the writers of the Tracts. 
Now Pu.ey. of cour.e, ou,ht to be exeluded--but as to the anonymous 
writers it is quite true--and I cou14 not consent to it not being 
.aid. The other 18 where IOU prophesy that the EDg~.h clergy will 
fall back again UpOD the ubrics. I should think it a great pity to 
omit that pasa.ce. But siaoe Pus.y thinks it ia not saDcuine enough 
perhaps yo~,could put 1n a sentence or a clause .aying we hop. 
o.herw1.e. 
Many of Fro.Ge I. d.ewa were ucorporated into the Tract., as thoee 
oa the US8 of Exoommuaioation,}6 va. of the Breviar1,37 preterenoe tor 
the riret Prayer look rather tAan the Cranmer R.Tie1on,,8 the propri.t, 
of fao1ae the oon,re,ation,39 aad the errOr in auppoain, the Refor.ers 
• 
,' ...... , Corre.EGadence with Keble and othere. p. 67. 6 - - -3 Tracts 3. }7, 41. 55, 62, 67, and 74 are 80m. of the Tracts in 
which the ldea of Excommunication is brought out. Traot 37 gives Bishop 
Wilsoll'. urorm of Exoommunication." 
37Tracte 75 and 80 empha.ize the place of the Breviary in the life 
of an Apostolic. Newman used the Breviary for bis group at Littl •• ore, 
and Pusey drew up a book of Gevotion8 from the Breviary for the Wiater-
hood whicb he eatablished in 1844. Isaac Williams published the Breviary 
,8 Tracte 34, ,8, 75. 81. 
39Tracts 86, 87. 
18, 
to hay. b •• n b.n.ficial to tbe Church. 40 Th. Tracts e.phasizing the 
efficacy of faating and aortiflcation had Froude's whole-hearted ap-
proval. 41 Of cour.e, the doctrine of the Apostolic Sucoe.slonvae dianed 
into the readers ia tract atter tract. The doctrlne of the loly lucharia 
gained emphasis and clarificatlon a8 the Tracts progres.ed.42 
All the.e points were one. which ooncerned Froude. That the,. were 
in the Tracte preci.ely because he was concerned with the. i •• of cour.e 
uatenable. On the other hand, hia encourag •• eat and criticism influ.nced 
the Tract writers to do re •• arch on unfamiliar areas of Ohuroh dootrine 
and to terret out the truth in areas where the DiYine. differed. Hi. 
paradoxical manner of dealing with many faoets of eocle.ia.tical history 
s.nt the. Bourryln. to .trengthen their arguaenta. 
aeca .. e .t Froude'. encourage.ent, aDd Keble'. and Ro •• •• to so.e 
extent. Newman tiDally arriy.d at a Tract Duaber.d XC, whioh brought 
him to a deciaive corDer and orossroad iD his religious lite, it lt had 
not bee. tor the enoouragement, he would have permitted himeelf to be 
dominated by Palaer and would have stopped the Traots already in 183'. 
fae latter kept lnsiati.g that he oontlnue th ••• On Nove.ber 13. 1833. 
lewman oonsulted Frolld., "I waDt a4'9'io. 8adly." He admitteds 
41 Tracts 14, 18. 21. 48, ,6, 75, 88. 
42Froude •• 1dea •• n TranSUbstantiation will be disouss.d in the 
next ohapter. 
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I am in the midst of troubles •••• Palmer musters the Z's43 
in great foroe against the Tracts aad some Evangelioals. Ie presses 
and I am ready to admit, a disolaimer (in the shape of a ciroular) 
of the Tracts. But he goes further and wishes to stop them. In 
these cases auceess is the teat of aagaoity 81' rashness. The said 
Tracts give offense. I know, but they alao do good, and I maintain 
will strengthen his aS80dation,DY enabling it to take high ground, 
yet seem in the .ean. 
I suggeated to him that ~ were onl1 ddng !!!!, what Rose is 
doing elsewhere and who nevertheless ia a member of the grand sohem 
ae sa1d, Ro •• is known aa the editor of the Magazine. And so. I 
replied. I suppoa., X.ble would have no objeotion to give his name 
to the Tracta. 
What will bt done I know not; but I want adVice sad11. I have 
no confidence in anyone. If I could be sure of five or six vigorou 
eo-operator. in various part. ~ would laugh at oppoaition; but I 
fear being beaten from the field. Xeble says we !!!i be read unles. 
we grow stupid, but I am Dot ever certain about our fertllity even. 
The Tracts are certainly liked in .any place •• among other 
persons, by the Bishop of Winchester. Oh, that he would take us up. 
I would go to the length of my tether to .elt hi.. • • • 
Do give .e .o.e advice and encourage.ent. • • • 
I do think our Traots. if wa persiat, will catch all the 
enthusiastic apirit among the A.sooiated, which will be wretched 
for the Z's. 
One proposition i. that we .hould ce •• e the i ••• e of the 
Tracts t111 the Address i. happily lot over; 'but I .ay I1Palller. 70U 
delayed us fi.e weaka with your scruples, whioh you yourself got 
OYer at la." 'and now 10U are playi"1 the Sda gaae again." Yet I 
.hould .hrink fro •• poiling the addre.s. and I do not know what to 
do. 
Newman oonoluded his letter D1 aayiaS' he oompromiseds ttl have 
written to Pal.er today. to 8a7 I will join hi. open Assooiation if he 
wi.he. itt in.ite of my di.like for it, but I will Dot oea ••• y i •• ue 
44 
of Traots." 
Froud. did not hesitate to advise: 
4'The Z'. were the high-and-dry Churohmen; it was Frouda'. pet 
name, and adopted by the re.t of the Traotarians to designate tho.e who 
advocated the Establish.ent. 
44Newman, Letters !!! Corra.pondence, I, 421. 
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It Old Pal.er 1. deterai.ed to be carried av., by Z dis.imu-
lations, we must out hi_ loo.e. • • • As to glvlns up the Traots, 
the not10n 1. odioU8. • • • 
Old Horri. wrot.. to m'I 'ather to announce that the tttradt 
.,.ate. was (he was happy to • ..,.) abandoned." We _"st throw the zt. 
overboard, they are a emall and, as .y Father aaye, dal1, dial.-
ishin, party. ae 1. muoh inclln.d to th •• him •• lf but will take 
trouble to oirculate the tracta, and it e.er, _oath you will s.nd 
him down tv.nt, or thirtycopie. of what co.ee out in the interYal, 
h. will be much ob1138d ... put soa. very .tron, stutt into his 
sel'llon at Ex.ter about If the Chvch ot tlle People" whioh touched up 
Sir Tailard and othera, they have got him to publisb it aad 1t will 
be out 0. Saturday. The zt s clown h.re look 0. bl_ aa so oautious 
that I 4ar •• ..,. it will .tir the. a little. But a. for the.e zt s 
,ou and I are aot the people to ,et at them. Stlok a. Y •• propo •• 
tc the Tract. and • • • do k •• p writing to K.~le and .tlrri., his 
ra,e, he 1. aJ tLre, but I aa1 be hi. poker. 
A,aln in hi. letter of Dece.ber 1" to Froude, Nevaan,. the.e va • 
.... --Al. controYers, vlth PalmerI 
It 10U kAew the trouhle I Dav. bad with Pal.er, 70U weuld pit 
... ~. 1. the ~ •• t-t •• per.d. kiDde.t tellow ia the world, hut we 
well-nigh quarrelled tor a while. He •• 4 •• aoat .eb ••• nt .et at 
tae. ill. Tracte &ad. Dot oue alo.e (at our proce.diage>, ltv' 
eve. DOW. I r.~ret to 8&1, haa Dot lOt o •• r 1t. The fact la, h. 
promi.ed Hr. Norri. 'there would be a. tracta.' ••• I wrote to 
hi. to e8:7 tut, taoup I would aot live up 111 tracts. I would 
valY • ., objeoti ... to an Association, .trong •• the1 vere. In a 
ehort ttae Barrieo. and others bothered .e to keep to ., promiae 
of dia.l.1mla, all .A.aaoei.tioa. Oa the ot.er band., Dean 01 Der\)7 
a.d other. were 80 tar advaDoed in the loreation ot oae t.hat I 
41d aot lik. to damp the., e. I enogitated a ,.,er oonde.nia, one 
sreat Asaoolation, but advooat1ng •• all local oae., which t 
tho~tt would reooDol1e all partie., aDd we.t to Pal.er a'bout 
It. 
In the letter •• ew.aa dls010.ed that Roee al.o ran'ed at Pal.er 
a'bout the Addre •• --it. tm'beo1l1t" aDd about hia oppoaition to the 
Tracts. 
4'U!iUbll.hed Lettera, Reel 40, Personal Collection, part. ot 
letter published iD Ae,.i.. I.i."l, aAd parte in ktt'er. and S!I-
Ee.ieeee,oe. X. 426. 
lewman, Letter. !B! Corre.Rondence, lIt ,.6. 
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P.rce.al was aot too pl .... 4 with the earl, Tract. elther. a. 
thought that man)" ot them t·wallted .. oaretul consideratioD, and the 
pruning knite.,,4? His objections were aot so vi::orol.ls. however, as 
th... of Palmer. 
mo.t of the earl, Tracts were writ'e. or torsalet.d. Wh.n the tirst ••• 
"er8 publish.d 1n sept •• ".r, Froud. 1m •• Uat.l1 •• at ll1. encouragement. 
lewman iaTited hill to writ. the Tract on "'1'lI.e Projeot tor Shortening 
the SerTlc ••• H ttTour It.owl.dge of the 3r8.iar7. et ••• points IOU •• t as 
the man. Glv. a auocl».t Yie" of the ori,la of our Servio.s, eto., &ad 
••• d 1t up an4 X w111 get 1t printed. u Froude was he.itant: "Iou bow 
the extent ot a:r lporaJloe and that I ha .... a. 'Dook. :UrI o. the subjeot 
•• I suppo.e 70U ...... aome meaains tbat I doa't .ee, I have no concept 
ot W1'it1,., oa tbe UturQ with.", .~ taote to Co 01.1. .. 48 a. did write 
it, howeyer, aad eyen added a pat o. tho back tor hiaselt when be wrote 
'0 Bewman OD Jov •• ber 14, IS". "Your laa, batch of paaphlets is 
oap1tal ••• pe01alll 'he oae 011 ahol"te.iag the .erYloe •• tt49 
In hi- Trae\. Froud. told how the Ohurch Services were compressed 
aa4 curtailod aore &Ad more duriag the centuries after the Reformation. 
4_ aa1d the praotice BOW was that of weekIl s.rvic ••• "Are the, aot 1 • 
• tur -1 to booo.e .oDthly?" 1'he ROIlAll C:dhol1c.; he poi.ted out.. 
4-7Il!id., )9. 
48VD,,'bl18h,« Lettote. Re.l 4-0, Poraonal Oollection. 
49tb14., part. ot letter publiah_d ia Letters !!! Corro.poadeaoe.l 
and R!!!i!! 1.1.,,1. 
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still used the Breviary, and their service. averagee, in length, three 
nours each day. 
Froude also had a oomment for Newman o. the preTious Tract 8. i. 
which Newman opined that, before the blessing of a Millenium. the whole 
Christian world would ha., much to confess 1n its various branche •• a, 
went on to show the d1ffer •• t oorruptioDa--Rome. papal oorruption &ad 
oruelt, to tho.e who refus8 to accept the.e oorruptionsl Bolland and 
Scotland. negleot of Apostolic Succe •• ion; Greece. saint worship an4 
want of .... 1, Asis. her •• ,..50 Froude ob.erved I "One of the ... Tr=a ... c... t .. s !tt 
~ .T1a ___ e_s speaks of the Hillen1um being ushered in by mutual oODI •• sioD 
on the part of all branch •• of the Church. If so, we would out the 
worst ligure, after the wal we've blasphemed Tradition and the 
Sacraments" (Remuns I.i.4,S). , 
For Keble, Froude had more than a comment; 1t was a crit101 ••• In 
Tract 4. "Adhereaoe to the Apostolioal Success10n the Safest Course," 
Keble certain11 pleased Fr01l4. with the th ••• h. presented: "Whl should 
we talk 80 .uch of an Eatabllahaeat, and .0 little of an Apostolical 
Suooe.sl0.?" Another a.peot of the Tract made hi. dublou.. Kebl. had 
writt'n in ita 'tWe, i. England oannot OOHuniO .. t. wlth Pre.byteria.s, 
a. a.ither caa we with Roman Catholioa, but we 40 not ther.tor. exclu4e 
either from aaly&'10a. .eoessarl !! SalYatio. aad Nece •• arl 12 Churoh 
Co •• unioa are aot u •• ' aa oonvertible t.ra •• " 
SOGu1n.,. 'roude •• p. 124, hold. that traot 8 1. proba'bl;y 'roud.·. 
but her e.,.idence 40.. 110t •••• Gonvincinl .aouch. nCru.l Ro •• " waa oa. 
of Newman'a frequent .xpr.ssions. 
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Froude queet10nedl "Ie lt expedl.nt to put forth anJ Tracts OR 'the 
dootrine .8ce •• ary to .alYatlon?"' 71r.t ot all. 'roude hate. the Prote.-
tant doctrine of "fu.damental. aad aon-fuadalleat!lla", .ecoa411. he wae 
I aa led to que.tlon whetlaer justitioatloa by 'alth 18 .. inte-
gral part of this doctrl~e. I have aot breathed thta to a .ou! but 
you, and expr ••• m18elf hard. 1. the .e.ial of lt aaathe.atieal 
directll or hy !aplination? Kay one not broadly maintain tbat no oae 
baa a.y ript to eall ~1 opln1oa pc ••• ar1 lUll... h. belleye. it. 
a_c ••• ltl (&8 distinct from it. truth) to be reye&led (I aeaa 1n 
Scripture or Tradition)? If 80 how liberal aad how biaotted oae "1 
'be at the .llIIIe tl.e without ref1nlnc. I oould b. content to \1u'ov 
overboard the Article. keepla. the Creed •• aad eoAZ forth a. L 
think the sp1rl t ~i the time. an iutrum.at towards thie. I all 
reooeoll •• to it. 
Aft.r leVilIUl oalled til,oa the c1er17 1a Tract I to Uchooae ai4e.u for 
r •• pon •••••• peoial11 OD tract 10. Be,lnDin, with th1e Tract, •• ., crlt1-
01 ... weI'" 41reoted towar4 J(ewuD tor "pap18t1oal leaua, •• " le .. n '014 
lroud. that tAt "traa.ult.taat1.at.ion pusa,e. • • • l1"e bro.ght u. to all 
sort. of t.rouble." 'flU. T,..ot contained two 1d.a8 which were .ery d ... r to 
Froude--oa. a refer.noe to the 1011 Euoharist, and the other an attaok 08 
'lYBPUb118.,. t.ttere, R.el 40, Pereonal Colleoti.a. In hi. !f;l!fia Newaan wrote: iif wrote rI'1 Ee • ., OD Juetif!oatio. ill l8}7; lt waa ect .t 
the t.thera. 4ictua that juat1t!oat10. lty faith oall va. the car41 .. 1 
dootrine of CAri.tlaDit,. I conelder.d thl. dootr1ne was .ither a paradox 
or .. trul •• ,--a paradox in Luther •• ou\h, a trut .. ia H.laactao.· •• " 
In 1844, leble wrote: "!he t~.ditioD wb.toh '0'. by the .... of Ju.ti 
fioatl.a b1 'aith, .. 4 whioh 1a r.a11t1 a .... that one vho haa sinne., an 
1. aorr1 tor it, 1a .. if .e had aot 8inned, blight.. aad benumb. one in 
eyer1 l1slt, 1n 1r11a, to make people aware of tblir real etat ••••• I 
so depree.ate the word aad ide .. of Prote.tanU .•• , b.caus. it ••••• ins.p-
arable to •• troll neyer;y _ 1e hl. 0_ abeolyer." 
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Itgentlemen clergy_,,52Rlokard., allong others, prote.ted in a letter oa 
Nov.mb.r 20, 183', asainst the iatt.r term, he also deplored the language 
N.wman used in ref.rence to the Holy Eucharist. 53 Newman hadu •• d the 
phrase Uentrusted with the awtul and mysterious gitt of malting the Bread 
and Win. the 1:1041' and Blood ot Christ" which he later changed to Uthe 
awful and .yaterious privilege ot di.p.Jl.iDJf Chri.t'. Bod)" and Blood." 
N.wman r.pli.d to Rickards; "In confid.nce to a triend, I CaR oall 
adait 1t was imprud.nt, tor I do thlnk w. hay ••• t ot ua dr.adtul11' low 
notions ot the Bl •••• d Sacrament. I expeot to be oalled a Papist when 111 
oplniou are lalOWD. ",4 
During the plr10d b.tw.en his return from the Continent and his 
d.parture tor Barbados, Froud. was not onll a oontributor to the torma~n 
ot the Sool.ty ot Friend. of the Church, to the dratt of an Address to th 
Archbi.hop, and to the launching of the Tracts, but h. alao had variOUS 
articl •• publ18hed in the !rltl.h Macazine. Allot the. torc.d hi. 
"return to the Apostolio Churoh" program to the attentioa ot the r.ader •• 
,2'rO'Qd. accu.ed both Roee and Palaer ot being !tpntle.e. clergy" 
(R • .a1aa l.i.320); too ooncern.d about .eoular, .ocial, and political 
aftair., and not enou,h concerned with th.ir apostolic duty and love tor 
God. Froude believed that a clerlTmaa n •• d not b. a man of w.alth nor ot 
land •• Ie hillself was w.althy. but he ka.,., the prop.r u •• tor aoney. lie 
was unattached to any temporal 1'0 ••••• 101'1. T. Mosl.y said ot hi.: ttl 
.uppo.. Froud. n.yer cot a ~ook or any thin, .la. in hi. lit. .8re17 tor 
the .ake ot having it. Ria ab.olute indifterence to pos •••• ion was some-
thing marv.lou •• " lewman. Letters and Corr.apondenoe, II, 154. 
"N.wman, tetter. and Corr!spondenc., II, 427. 
54Ibid •• 4'1. 
-
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In Jul, and ~.pt •• ber. he saw 1n pr1nt Ai. two letter. to the edltor 
the firat, "Con •• rvat1y. f'r1ncd.ple •• n intluenoed great11 b1 L'A"enit. 
directed the ol.rgy to ral11 to the • .,ten •• of their -i.hops.55 It. the.e 
W88 8ailar to Nevman'$ Tract I. The •• cond, u'rh., Appointment or Biahop. 
by the State," dealt with the 1'ra.mun1r •• " If the clera were to look to 
.w 
their Bi.hopa, the Blaho,. oerta1Dl1 had to 'be •• n of the Churoh. Froude 
. 
ooua.elled tbat 1t was the dut, of la, ohuroh •• n to interpo.e their .oioe. 
1n the .1.ct10D ot their ap1ritual rulers. Their ancestors had, rightll 
or wronsll. transferred tAi. rigat. The whole transaotion was ba.ed OD aD 
Act ot Parlia.ent, aad, it the Statute under· which Bishop. were nosiDat.« 
b, the CroWD va ••• 11, 1t w •• aa .Y11~ch oould 'be re.l.ted. 57 
BJ the •••• time. 'roude wae DOvin, how this f1 •• 11·1 cue about I 
a'bo.e all. h. w •• ellowine how 8ecket .. d hl. "paupere. Chri.ti!' withstood 
the ey11 cbarla, their ti.... Ia September. October, aaclDecoDlber, rrouele 
•• v, vith aati.taction, the publioation of hi. aer! •• oa "The PJ'oJeot ot 
S.U7 II tor the Union ot Ohuroh uel Stat •• tt It vaa a oontinuatio. ot hi. 
Becke' artl01 •• un4.r a aev title vith a .ore pronounced at., aDd it 
•• r.ed ae a "oompaaloD" artl01e to N.wma.·.~tt.r. oa the Ohurch of the 
Fatb.re." 
Do'll .erl.e •• pba.i •• d "pauper •• Cul.tilt .. the .tronpold ot the 
Ohuroh; both •• pba.1aed th. etteot1 ••• e •• wlth vhioh the Ohuroh (throulh 
S5Br1tleh Kt"sine. IV (Ju11 18,,), ,1-54. 
"Ibi4., (Septe.ber lS,,), 290 ... 299. 
57Ib14 •• 290-291. 
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Ambroee and Becket) wielded the eword of excommunication in its enoounter 
with a relentlees •• peror; both showed the spirit of charity exerci.ed in 
the enoounter .. 
Froude quoted the letter of Nioholaa ot Rouan to the Arohbiahop ot 
Canterbury. wherein he spoke of the oharges ot the Archbiahop' 
The Church ot Christ's little onea, whoa your Lordahip has. 1n 
your conde.cension, olaimed •• 80n., and to who. you haye oommended 
your.elt a. 10ur patrons betore God, turn. toward you with entire 
affection, praying day and night tor proeperous i.8.e to JOur labour 
it aak. in faith, nothing wavering. 
Froude tootn.ted "Chr1.t'. little one.": "Paupere. Chri.ti" .. -a name 
which, in the mouth ot the Archbishop's party. was &8.ociated with the 
nobleat and aoat inapir!., thou,htS. 1t58 
Newman quoted Ambrose: ttl conte.e I haye stipendiariesJ they are 
Paupere. Christi, the poor of Cllr:l.st's tlOCk.".59 
lI'eWlllaIl'a aer:l.e. on "The Church of the 'atheraft and Froude'. aerie. 
on the nPro.1ect ot aeary II't both e.phasized the plaoe of the Churoh ill 
relation to the State, 
"'rhou,h we are 'bound to obey our oiy:l.l rulers, the weltare of the 
,8Frou4e, "Project ot lieU1 II for the UniOJl ot Church and State, n 
British Magazi.e, IV (Ootober 1833), '16-377 .. 
'9.e• a., "Letters on the Churoh of the 'atb.ere," British Magazins. 
IV (Nove.ber lS,,). '~l. 
A "It 10U look :l.ato hi.tory. whether in the age of the Apo.tles, st. 
mbrose'., or St. Beckett., still the people were the fulorum of the 
Churehts power. So they .ay be again .. " NeWUll to Wilson t Septe.ber 8,18" 
60 Church has a prior olaim upon our obedienoe," stated Ambrose. 
Froude quoted Becket: 
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Sinoe. craving your Majesty's pardon, it is certain that the 
power of the kings is given them through the ohurch, but not that 
of the churoh through kings; your Majesty can have no pretense for 
compelling the Bishops either to absolve or excommunicate; for 
summoning the clergy before secular courtsl for interfering with 
tithes or presentations; for prohibiting the trial of perjury in th 
Bishop's court; and many other things of like nature gfntained amon 
the usages which you are pleased to call traditional. 
Both series in the December British Magazine had the theme: "Whom y 
bind on ea.rth shall be bound in heaven. ff Ambrose and Becket oonfronted 
their temporal rulers with the only alternative left to them--the ban of 
of excommunioation. tiRe pronounced a decree by which all suoh offenders 
became ipso facto excommunicate. This an archbishop might do with the 
62 pope's sanction." 
In his "Churoh of the Fathers t " for November, Newman spoke with 
admiration of the Ambrosian Chants, of which the Gregorian Chants are a 
mOdification. A lover of music, Newman keenly appreciated the solemn 
Church music he had heard in Rome. He asked Froude to write an account 0 
Gregorian Chant for "Home Thoughts Abroad," but Froude never complied. 
A.lthough Froud. sent "Hooker's View of State Interference in Matter 
Spiritual" to Rose before September 8, it did not appear in the British 
60 Ibid., 540. 
-
61 Froude, "Project of Henry II.ff }&o. 
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Magazine until Kovember. 63 When it did appear, it represented Froude's 
801e contribution for the .onthl his n.Project of lie!U'1 II" was oeitted i 
that i88ue. Froe Barbados he wrote to Newman: "Is not 'the last British 
Masazi.e odiously twaddling? RO$e must take a li.e--also it should be 
six penoe cheaper and the print omitted. You can't think how the prints 
disgust eome people. I sa1 thie of cour.e because -1 (best) Saint Thomas 
was lett out, tOllalte 1'008 tor what?O'+ 
A "W.r.H." wrote article. for the Briti.h Magazine during this pe~ , 
also, and the thelle. he stres.ed, his bits of iron1. and his vehemence i 
certain places 80und suapioiouall like Froude. Ia September. he reviewed 
Waddington's Ecole.iastical Hi8torz.6, He called attention to the fact 
that there waa a great need for an Ecclesiastical History, just aa 
1roude mentioned lIanr tiee •• Ie paid special attention to the chapter on 
the Pontificate of Oregory VIII, rroude's~eau ideal." In October, W.F.B 
treated another .ubject which was a favorite ot J'rou4e--,tOn the Pulpit 
and the Reading Deslt."o, Lilte Froude, the author spoke of the "aen.ele. 
chaage" made b1 Bucer. through the direotion of Calvin, in the rubric •• 
Ie advised a return to directions previous11 observed--when the clergyma 
6'rrou4e. "Booker's View of State Interference in Matters Spritual, 
Britieh Macas1ns, IV (November 1833). 494-'+99-
64Unpublished Letters. Reel 40, Personal Collection. The nBest" 
St. Thomas was the one on excommunication of the Kin" published the 
tollowing mOBth. !he "print." vere pictures ot Churches and scene •• 
6'Britie~ Magaa1ne, IV (September 18,,), 299-,08. 
66Br1tieh Mllaai.e, IV (October 18,,), '+'4-440. 
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prays, he should kneel and face God; when he preache., he should stand 
and face the people. It desks lIust be used. they should at least be 
re.oved from the middle of the Church, and placed on the sideuncon-
spicuously. The same author also had an article in the Deeember British 
Maezine on "The Refor.ed Catholic Church in America." In a letter of 
November 17. 1833. Froude told Newman, "I conclude in the emphatic words 
of Ma.rtini •• Scriblerus--tYe gods. annihilate both space and time and 
bring me back with oopious noted in my pockets on State ~ Religion in 
lli United Sta,es. ",67 
rroude e.ln had t1.e to contribute to the LIra. In August, he aaw 
one of his own poems in print, no Lord, I aear," and one of Keble's poe 
tor which he had sugse.ted the the.e and given the text, ureal' Not_ ft68 
Froudl's poe •• No. XVI 1n the Lzra, forms a part of three poems 
under the title "The 'rhree Absolutions,t' which are the absolut10ns of t11 
Dai11 Service, in the Communion. and in the visltation of the sick. XeBl 
poe.s deal with the first and last.pics. Froudets with Holy Communion. 
The poe. is not ,reat poetry. but 1t doe. have weight, sincerity. 
elevation, &ad a rhythmical Ilow. 
a. ued the text: ttAnd the Spirit and the Bride say. Co.e. A.nd let 
him that heareth say. Co.e. A.nd let hi. that i8 athirst come. ADd who 
67unpU~liahe4 Letters, Reel ~Ot Peraonal Collection; parts of 
letter published in tetters aDd Corre.Rondenoe, I. ~26 aDd Remains I. 
i.'3'. 
680n June 26, 1833. Froude susgeated that Xeble write a poe. based 
on the text: "He whioh teatifieth the.8 thinge aaith, tsurely I co .. 
quickly_ ... 
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ao.ver will, let hill take of the waters ot lite treel,._" In the tirst 
stanza. he d8,.elop84 the i4ea ot "But can it be/ '!'he gracious word was 
.eant for me?tl Accepting the word tor him.elf. he determined in the 
.eoond stanza that he would go I.nd answer the invitation, ffBut I alll 
chained to earth." The problem WI.. resolved in the third stanza--man is 
helpless without God's assistanoe: 
ne Golden Ke,. each eve .. ad 1I0ra 
I 8.e th •• with a heart torlorn 
teat the, shou14 Iron prove to .e--
o .et ., heart at libel"". 
Ma, I .elze what fhou doat give 
Seize tr •• bllnil,. and Ii,. •• 
In the Sept.aber i ••••• Ro •• published the poe. Froude wrote durin, 
hi. Mediterran.an trip and whioh h. previousll he.itated to publish, it. 
theme was "The Powers that be are ordain.d ot God." In it, Froude indie 
ttth08. proud bad men. who.e unrelenting 8wal/ Bas shattered holie.t 
thlnga, and led astral Christ's 11ttle oaea." 
Both ot Froude's poems printed in the Deoe.ber Magazine were writte 
ill the same mood. The t1rst. entitled "Daniel," was a dialogue poe •• the 
poet asked the Prophet--ItWhence has tholll That lott,. mien and cloudless 
brow? 11 The Prophet anewereel z I'M t tel' is the oup I trow; A cup ot wea.rl 
well-spent year •• / A cup of sorrows, tasts, and tears,/ A cup whose Til' 
tue can apart / Suoh calmness to the troubled heart." froud., 
ascetiC, ho:;;>ed that lilt. Dalliel h. ill his Itlot" milht stand with hi •• 
The aecond poe., without a title. toolt 1ts souroe from the Gospel 
text: ttBe stroltg. and Jie shall ooafort thine heart. 1t It was composed ot 
two stansas. the first ot whioh waa addressed to God; the seoon. was I1s 
aaawerl 
"Lord. I haTe tasted, I haye prayed. 
And aackcloth haa my girdle been, 
To purge .,. soul I haTe essayed 
With hunger blank and v1gil keen. 
o God. ot .ercy 1 wh,. am I 
Still haunted b,. the selt I tl,.?" 
Sackcloth 1s a girdle lood, 
o bind it round. thee st111; 
Fasting, it is Ansis' tood, 
And Jes.s loved the night-air chillJ 
Yet think not pra,.er and fast were given 
To make one step 'twixt earth and heaTen. 
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One que.tions ftblank hunger" and whether "Fasting, it 18 Ang.ls' 
rood," but 0 •• caDot qu.estion the philo.ophical baais of the po •• --
p.nanoe and faating are only. m.ans, in themaelves v&1u.le ••• The poem, 
a. publish.d, laoka a reeol_tioD, or a pOBitiT' •• a •••••• t of penanoe an 
f •• ti ••• Froude int.nded, a8 indioated in Remains I.1.431, to DaT' a 
ollarit,.. i. a great a •• et in the spiritual lite. tt 
Froude us.d all his talents. he ga.e ao.t , •• erou.l,. ot hi .. elt tor 
the cau.e of the Faith. de would have been the last p.rson to elaa.it,r 
Hurrell Froude &aong the poeta of the nineteenth c.ntur,.. but h. mu.t 
haye belieTed with John Keble that poete were of two ld.A4.-- primart 
poet., waG wrote becauae their oreativit,. de.anded an outlet; and 
.econdary poet •• who composed from le •• iapUlaivelDtives.69 Froude did 
not even aspire to beco.e a .eooniary poet. but he did have a sotiT' for 
69+. tlle British critic. 1838. 1n "The Lit. and Writing. of Sir 
Walter Scott," John Keble elucidated hie views on poetry. They were sore 
full,. developed in two volum •• of Fr ... leotion •• Aoademic .. e. Keble 
clasaified Homer, Lucretius, Burns. and Soott as Primary Poeta; Milton 
and Dryd,n, who wrote with mixed aotive., were Secondary Poets. Cf. alao 
K.H.Abram., !!! Mirror and l!! !!!p (New York, 1953), pp. 144-149. 
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writing and therefore u.urped the offioe of poet, at times. At other 
times,70 he could justl,. olaim the right to be considered a fair seo-
ondary poet, whether he cared to olaia it or not. 
Possibly Mr. Turrill, the published of the British Magazine, oon-
sidered Froude no poet at all. at le.st. he failed to pay Froude tor his 
poems, as well as his other article •• Newman oalled thi8 to Rose t • 
attention on November 23. 18,,; "It haa .truck me that Turrill .hould pa 
us tor what we do. When the thought firat occurred to me. I ohecked it--
but then I thought, that we were as likely to spend money aa well a. 
Turrill and were under no neee.sit,. of enriohing Hm--and that I was the 
best peraon to hint it t aa hayin, contribute4 so 11 ttle. It 71 
Rose agr.ed; "I .. thoroughly provoked with Turrill. a. haa 
according to the entry book paid Palmer. Will you a.Oertaln it th1a is 
oorrect. lie onl1 returned the aa14 hook today after..,. sendiag it ln 
October, and has thus let Froude CO a aecond tim. without heiDe paid. 
• • • I UI p.rf.ctly •• h .... d when I look at the ~ that •• oh coatri-
butiou saould b. &,ratl., a. ta.,. are worth all the Maez1ne put 
together. tt72 
11"0lld. aooomplished one more important teat before he left for 
Barba'dos--h. arou.ed hi. father, a t11'1c&1. high-aad-dry Tory. and bep. 
7°Froude-. poe. tf:i}lalope between the 014 Self and New Self,tt i. 
c •• eral17 co •• idere. o.e of his better pro4uctiona. a.e.BeeohiDa. editor 
of the LIra, opi.ed that. in thia poe., Froude was an apt pupil of 
Andrew Marvell. Guin.y, Hurrell froude, 404. 
71un2ubliahed Lettera. R.el 72, Personal Ooll.ction. 
72Ibid • 
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to coavert him 1ato an ardent Churchman. 
On September 2, Froude told Newman that "even S7 Father t1 1s a 
"propagandi8t tt tor a new Chur.ch basis. Archdeacon Froude helped to d18-
.eminate many of the Traotarians' ideas, but he was principally intere 
in the "Paupere. Ohri.ti'· ide. at first. houde related, tti am aston1she 
to .e. how auch impre •• 10n the maroh ot eveat. haa made 
deaCOD Froude was rea4y to enter 1ato their plans, with 
however. 
He (}rchdeacoJt Froude 8QS tut he i. atraid to recolUllead. As.ooi-
ations 1. hl. Archde.DrY t111 8 •• ethiag 18 st.rted 1. h1gker quarte 
that shall si •• people their ke,aote. I dontt mean that he would 
wait tor Biahopa. but tor aD1 ~v14ual wao could get the ear ot th 
ETan,elical. and keep the. straight. At pre.e.t h. s.,. they would 
be all pullia. ditf.r.nt way. with aare'. n •• t. of their own. The 
Righ Church he thinks generally speaking too apathetic to b. work.d 
on. It w. oould g.t any cood .ddr ••••• to the poor written, liok1n, 
the paraon. over thelr back., he says he i8 8ure h. could circulate 
the. amoa, all the c~erS7 .t his Al"chdeaar1 and that he coul.d g.t 
the Archdeacon of Exe •• r to do the ..... 
B. ha. to preaoh a Sermoa tor the -atioaal Schoola .t the 
C.tJledr.l the middle ot next aonth. aad mteada to sp.ak in ver1 pla 
'e,.. .bout the Apoat.a,. aoral as well .a Relisioua .f tb. hisher 
Ord.ra in true Church Princlplea--for that we must look to the. 
(the Poor) tor our aupport. I wiah. it aA1 14.a. occur to lOU on th 
subjeot, that lOU would s.nd m. word soon. The opportunit,. a .... a 
fP04 one and. aot to be loat. What I ahould ll.k. aoat would 'be that 
you "ou14 write ao.ething tlash. i.e. acr1mon1ou.~-upoa it, .nd 
I would tr1 and get ..,. 'ather to put; it in. I •• 11 mak ••• imllar 
att •• pt 1178elf. 
WAst would b. the ettect of Pailpotts ;~ing1ng forward the 
Pra.aunire? M7 Fath.r thinks it misht take. 
7}unpJb"s.e4 Lettera, Re.l ~O, Peraonal Colleotion, parts ot 
l.tter are publiahei ia Lettera !!! Cerr •• Rondenoe. I, ~O. and R.maiB! 
I.i.,25. 
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Tea da,.. later, oa Septe.ber 18, Newman r.pli.d that he was aot 
familiar .nou,h ,..t with the idea of the Churoh a. "e •• entiall,. a popular 
institutioa." For the ti.e b.ing, it was "out of hi. depth," so he could 
not disous. it further. 74 
Frou4e's father was oonverted to aore id.as than that of tlPauper.s 
Ohristi," tor Archd.aoon Frou4. also acreed with Hurrell that the 
Addre.s was a "milk aIld water" editions 
M1 tather says it will not be liked 80 well 1n thes. parts with. 
out SOlie suell .dditions «.xtra .... ccl.s1astical. interf.r •• ce" and 
nco.pletill, tll. s,.te. presuppos.d i. the Rubrics't]. He much wishe. 
that he ma7 be allowed to tack the. on. Ie has writte. to the Arch-
deaooa Barn.s about it and vill oal1 three .eetings in his own 
Arohd •• Dr7 in the .ubj.ct--oae at Totne., one at Plymouth, o.e at 
'.vistock. e i"aano,ed at its being such milk and water; do make 
a row about it. 
Atter Hurrell lett home. however. the Archdeacoa reoonoiled his.elf 
to the Lambeth Addres •• R. a4a1tted to Newman that a full disclosure of 
their views alght cause the clerg, to draw back.76 .e also had to admit, 
Ion D.cember 15. 1833: "I have often told Hurrell he ie goi.g too taet; he 
~la ... s people b,. hi. sp.culations, aBd 18 1noautioue in ta.lk1ng to p.raoa. 
IWho cannot •••• r into the pllri~;y of hia motive •• I dare 8&1 he laid him-
jaelt Qompl.tel,. ope. on his vielt to ArcheleacoD Lyell_,,77 
75UnRUbl18he4 Le,t.r •• Reel 40, Peraonal Caaeetion, part. of letter 
~ubli.hed in Remai...1.;3l and in Letters aad Corre.R0ndep.e. It ~26. 
76tetter of Noy •• ber 25. 183'. Unpublished Lette~ •• R.el ,1. 
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On the last day ot Ootober, Froude lett Oxtord tor Barbados, but 
he r •• a1ne4 in England until the .n4 of Koyember, when his packet 8ailed 
While waiting for departure, he li.ed with Canon Rogers and tried hie 
level be.t to mue an ItApoetolioal tt out ot him. "I have left the Caaon 
with a full :Lapreasion on hiB Ilind that stat. interterence has beoome by 
recent change. an insufterable e.11 it we could but de.1.e a r ••• dy* I 
ha.e given him a set of tracts and hope he will write to Keble; • • • 
he i8 80tt aad bas tiddl. laddle reforms in hi. head which I said Roae 
would look upon like plasters on a big t08 of whioh the le. oucht to be 
out oft. ae think. m. a T1810nary (and thereby you will say shows hie 
3ud .. ent).*,18 
Just a lew clays betore le.Vine. houcle had eelected a "vooabulariWll 
apoatolicum", upupered ari8toorat," "R.sid.e.t patle.en,'· nSmui pareon. 
and npauperee Chrieti. tt .lie coneidered. hi .. elt ~ne ot the latter p-oup. 
lie told Newman waat a "nu18uoe" it 111&8 to leaTe the 'tApostolioals" and 
ftSub-Apo8tol1Calsn but he ~ought he was "doillg the right in 101ng." Be 
telt, he saich like the man who "tled full .oon on the first ot June, 
but bade the reat keep tighting." 
ae ahowed ev1d •• oe that thought' ot union with Rome had not b.e. 
torgotten, Dorwould he let other8 torcet. ~. wrote to lewman just two 
betore hi. departure. til ought to 8ar that Keble has derived great re-
lief from the distinot!on betWeen Catholic Teriti8. and theologioal 
op1nione ••• ; he adsit. it the Roman Catholics would reToke their 
78UDRUblishe4 Letters. Re.l 40. Personal Colleotion, parts ot 
letter published in Re .. 1n8 I.i.}29. 
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anathemas, we m~ght reckon all the po~nts of difference as theological 
opinions. This T.lfD~ is a good one. It 79 
During the interval before he left the British Isles, Froude tin-
ished his work on Thomas ~ Becket, and he said he was ready to go to 
Anselm, after which he contemplated the beginning ot an ecclesiastical 
history on "The Gregorian Era," taking in trom Gregory to Innocent III. 
Through Newman, Froude had seeured a promise from Bowden that the latter 
would do a book on Gregory VII, and Froude kept reminding Newman to hold 
80 his friend to his promise. A return to the Apostolic Church seemed 
almost always foremost in Froude's mind. ae was glad to learn from New-
man that his article on the Fraemunire had been 80aewhat effective in 
promoting this cause. "Palmer brought word from town that your articles 
effeotually stopped the prob.ability of certain promotions; in faot, that 
the Archbishop would be afraid to consecrate obnoxious persons; and at 
least you have given him a good pretense for refusing, now it was known 
that there was a party in the Church and they not weak in talent. eto •• 
79Ibid ., Newman, however, was convinced that "Our b1siness is with 
ourselv;S::to make ourselves more holy, more self-denying, more prim-
itive. more worthy of our high calling. Let the Church of Rome do the 
eame." 
80John Bo~den wrote ~ Life ~ Pontifioate 2! Gregprz VII and al 
an article on othio Architecture in lS37. two subjects dear to Froude. 
Newman reviewed Bowdents biography and noted the aversion Cregory man-
ifested for the married priesthood, and how the multitude shared this 
aversion. Newman ~o_~di Bowden for handling the Pontificate of 
Gregory so well, "the history of the commencement of L.hat great reform-
ation of the Church in the middle ages, which Providence conducted 
through the instrumentality. partly divine, partly ~Qman, of the Papal 
Monar~.fI Newman. IIReformation of the Eleventh Century," in Work •• XX. 
249-,17. 
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81 who would go all the length rather than eubmit to State tyranny." 
At tim.s. Froude grew very cOMeraed with the reticence Newman dis-
played, and he did not seem to comprehend the need tor prudence. ~ewman 
must haye advised him to be oautious ia speech, or people would doubt 
his aeriousnese. Froude quickly retortedt "When you say faith love. muoh 
and talk. little, how do you detend certain printed tracts ascribed to a 
certain ind.ivi4ual? Do let me know the .equel." 
Froude hia.elt adaitted that, in hls conversation. with CaRon Roser 
and the Arohdeacon who accompanied him, .e had rushed so headlong iato 
oontroversial i.sue. that ia the end. I'they thought )he idea.s h. pre-
••• ted] 80 wi14 that 1 loet all ground I had. JIUlde good." 
He could not belleve that other serious-ainded individuals dld not 
.ee thin,. ill the .... H.,llt aa the If Apostoacue. n For exuple t he batt 
hoped that Keble could haye made coataot with George Cornish, a man of 
whoa Fro11de had great expectationa. SuddenlT. in the 1ast "'ef'l'k of Ootobe 
Cornish published a visit.tioD. .eraoa at Philpott'e request, it had tor 
a the.. the pa.t ... les.ne.s aDd the present etficienc1 ot our .xcell •• t 
e.tabliehJlleat. tf Froude oo .... t.dl flU.der the foraer head he re.inde the 
hearere that even hetore the de.~,.ent of prot •• tantiem. we had our 
Wickliffs. 011r Oranaere, etc. OUght we not to cram our ,ood triend. with 
a wi.era1ang?" Uncomprehendingly. Froude sad17 askede "dow i. it that 
we are .0 aush in advaace of our generation?n82 
81Unpug11shed L4tter" R.el 40 and 51; parts of letter pub11shed 1n 
Letter. and Correspondence. It 419. 
SiUnpublished Letters. Reel 40, Pereonal Collectionl parts of 
letter publI.hed in Resaine 1.1.,29. 
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Froude spent over a year at Barbados, during which time he bee ... 
itA. le.s and l •• s loyal .Oll of the Reformation." It appeared to him "pIa 
that in all indifferent or doubtful matters, they should contorm their 
practices "to thoae ot the Churoh whioh AU pr •• er1'ed its traditionary 
praotice. unbroken." lie believed that one oould not know about tlauy 
a.e.il'1$ly in4ifferent pradtce of the Church of Rome that it was not a 
d."elopment of the apostolic ethoa." Ie was determined to WI. '*the 
saf •• t courIH'," .0 he concluded: n;t 1s to no purpose to ... y that we can 
find no proof of it in the writing. of the six first centuries. they 
aust find a disproof if they would do any thing" (~emains I.i.336). 
In eoaequence t h. was "pulledoli 1n anti-Protestantiem." and h. 
bec ... a more and aore determi •• d admirer of that sma.ll group ':)1 
Apostolical Divines, the "genua of whiGh seems to .e to haye oome to 
existence about the beginninc of J am• s I and to haYe beeome extinot 
with the Nonjuror .... 
Th. Bishop'. library VAS fla great :piece of luckJl to Froude. HI 
begin to think that the NOBjurors w.re the last of the English divi •• s, 
and that those 81noe were twaddlers. The more I read the mere I am 
reooaoil.d to the pr •••• t state of things in England and the prospecta 
of the Churoh. It ••••• to be oal,. the ferm.ntation of filth which has 
lone be •• in exi.tenoe and. could aot be got rid of otherwi •• u (Re.ai!s 
I.i.}55-3,6). Froud. envisioned the ChUrch or England once .ore a 11y1 .. 
spiritual power, trul,. dedicated to the work of God. a •• ent home 
rtflaJdnC papere H which engulfed plan. to hurl',. thi. "second Reformation, 
but no one else was 80 pre.umptuous--or waa 1t optiaiatic--to suppo.e 
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that • handful of men could change the Church of England over night. B1s 
u!'lamin, papers" were either returned to him,S, or the,. rested i. Rose·s 
84 portfolio. 
Although 1I0St of Froude's "flamia, papers" which he wrote at 
Barbados never saw print. yet he did send ho.e efreciive criticisms and 
augaestiona, Above all. while he was at Barbados, Froude spent the major 
portioa of his ti.e readin8, thinking, aad discuss1ng the greate.t 
doctrine of the Catholic Church--the Holy Euoharist. Providenoe "took 
him apart, away trom the crowds" that he could co.e to the Dowled,e of 
the aoat subliae dootrine of the Faith. 
8,uyou aend home Ouain, papera (which I will ina.rt)--(oae I laava 
just reoeived froll Tour Father), but after all I fall baok to what I 
said last year on your article. about the Pra.aunire, Not that 1t ia not 
right (very right) to accustom me.'s imaginations to the prospect of 
chan, •• ; but they cannot real1ze the arl!!ests. they are quite beyond 
th ••• I ••• in the caa. of the tract. compared with others, .ad (I am 
ev.) recalling the ••• 01',. of ." on fe.l~ags in paat,.ears, I can quite 
understand 1t." Utl1?ub11ahed. Letterst Reel 40. 
8408 Noveaber 12. 18)4, lewman wrote to Froude: "What do lOU mean _ 
aay18, to Rosel's I will aot take your Tracts? I .ent the. all to R •• e--
who has published. ... e-lult I suppose he fear. the others. If Six day. 
la'ert Bewu ad.eiedt "Ro.8 U.s ,our papers. put one ia, and. has all the 
reat at ,r •• 'at in his portfolio." Newman. Unpublished. Letterst Reel 40. 
- -- -------------------------------" 
CRAI~ER VII 
Froude fouad it .ery diffioult to adjust to ooaditione in Barbadoe. 
"There ie Rothtes to iRter.at oae out of doora.--horribl, uell race., 
... t uRi.terestieg aceaery, an extremely ahabby town, the popUlation ot 
which may. 1n the point of morals t be oa11e4 alaoat tbe aink of hu~t71 
and thea the vulgar ..... ot all the plac .. (1 forget the. aa faat a& I 
hear th.a), an4 .one7-aakiDg a •• ociations, which intrude iato e.er7th1ag 
o.e eee ... 4 heare, offer a sad oontrast to la.t winter's work." Froude 
, 
lacked a al.pathetic iD81ght 1ato the proble •• of the Besro inhabitaats. 
who were at111 ~ound by the rules of slayery_ It waa a new experieace fiR 
hia, and hia reaction was similar to that which he displayed when he 
wit.ea.ed the eftect. of the carniyal on the Conti.e.t--severe disgust. 
Th. utter povert,. coupled with the air ot iadifterence and sloth, are 
aot uncomaon to e.alaved peopl., but it took 80 •• t1.e for Froude to 
aarriage VOW8, eyea the aarr1ace oereaoD7 it •• lf, ae,le.t of ohil4rea, 
ada1ttlag into Orders the lower cla •• es of aen who d~81red an apostoli. 
lil. and showed ther ha4 tae pote.tlalitle. of terv.at olerl7 •••• 
• apecially the aativ.. ~he ... lv... Froud. waa eager to loraulate SUGh 
plana. Ke advooated the eradication of the Us-ntl.men hereal," 
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which permitted only the upper classes to enter into the ministry and 
resulted in fewer and fewer applicants, and those ineffective in dealin 
with the lower classes of people. He even suggested that the clergyman 
be allowed to pursue his trade as well as perform his apostolic duties. 
Fronde's severe indictments of the inhabitants of the Barbados can 
not be taken for racial prejudice, they are rather the result of a lack 
of insight into the situation which prompted the Negro to shun moral 
responsibility. if it had been racial prejudice, Froude would never 
have advocated a native clergy; nor would he have spoken of integration 
with as much good will as he did to Kable: 
I have heard some facts which seem to show a good spirit 
among the clergy. The other day. a Mr. -- refused communion to 
three white people of consequence and though they were excessively 
angry they were afraid to proceed against him. Also, that Mr. --, 
about whom you may remember the great row that took place some 
years since for admitting a black to the communion in company with 
whites, has now so completely broken down that teeling, that last 
Sunday. when I received the Sacrament at his Church, at which near 
two hundred people were present, all colors were wixed indiscrim-
inately. In the Roman Catholic Islands, this always was insisted 
on and carried with a high hand (Remains I.1.335). 
Keble must have been very interested in the state of affairs in th 
Barbados, outside of the fact that his friend was residing there; in 
1824, he had been offered the Archdeaconry of the Barbados, but he had 
declined the offer, due to family circumstances. 
Although theltout-of-doorslt situation claimed little of houde's 
enthusiasm, indoors there was much to absorb his attention. He had 
aocess to the Bishop's library, and he delved into the history and pol-
icies of the High Churchmen of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 
Many facts which he discovered startled him, and he hastily informed 
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his contreres of biB disillua1.Cilnments and findings. at the same tille 
calling attention to noteworthy publications which they should th •• -
selves read. 
One ot froude's great surprises was the tact that the first Lati-
tudinarians were Torie. -- Hales, Chillingworth. Tillotson, and Roadll 
(Remains I.i.~)6-410). and that the High Church Part, in the seveat.ent 
century -nderwent a .evere change. Froud. was studying the history ot 
the High Churchmen ot that period. and it is necessarl to iDvestigate 
that historl to understand his allusions to men of that period and to 
Wldersta~1(l what Frou.de •• ant wheA' he said, ttl begin to thillk that the 
NanJuror. were the last ot the Engliah divine., and that those sinoe 
wers twaddlere, If as he sa1d when he tirat bel'&I1 the study in 18,4, and 
when he detined the Apostolical Divines ot the Church ot England as 
Jla genua which aee.. to have co.. into exiatence about the beginning of 
Ja ••• I and to ha ... e become extinct with the Nonjuror.s,fl as he did towar 
the end ot 18,4. 
1a the s ..... nte.nth centurl, "tigh Chu.roh'· waa a ter. applied to th 
part, who held "atron," or ttadvaJlced" views, those who traced their 
d •• cent back to Laud and the Laudian. of the Restoration. l Laud, harah 
in his deaa.nds tor strict conformitl in IIla.D.7 things, was liberal enou,A. 
however, to recogni •• bishops who were nat ill IiDY episcopal succession. 
On the other hand, he str ••• ed order and reverence in liturgioal .er-
vice. and placed. a great emphaaia on matters ill which the Roman Catholl 
It • 
lYor the hiatar1 of the Nonjurors, the High Church Party, and the 
Latitudinarians, cf. George Every. l!!!!!ib. Church Partl (1.ondol1,1956). 
2 
and the Anglicans agreed. 
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Up to the Middle of the century, the taudians and the Latitudinarian~ 
were more allies than enemies, for they oppoaed a common foe -- the Puri-
tans. By the second halt or the century. the Latitudinarians were willln~ 
to aecomodate the Puritan nonconformists, and thi6 co.promise started a 
cleavage in the party_ It did more. it initiated a controversy on the 
que.tions of what was ft"ecessary doctrine." and 011 questiona of apostol .. 
ical successlon, excomMunication. the sacramental 6yste., and other re-
Men like Willi .. Lloyd. John Pearson, William Beveridge,George Bull. 
a.nry Dodwell championed patristic theology in opposition to the Lati-
tudiAariu principles of John Ial. ••• William Ohillingworth, and their 
party_ 
In 1688, wbe" Ja.e. II ordered the .econd declaration of Indulgence. 
to be read, the !rchbisbop of Caaterbury -- Williu Bancroft, and Ilen 
like Tillotson, Stillingfleet, and others sought accomaodationa between 
the Anglicane and the I~esb7terian. wbo preferred comprehension to 
sharing Indulgences with Roman Oatholics under a Catbolic King. While 
Bancroft and hi. Bishop. were imprisoned. ten nonconformist m1ni.ters 
2ltMust it not be owned that the Chu.rch ot England saints,however goo 
in essentials. are with a few rare except10ns deficient 1n the austere 
beautl ot the Catholic ethos. Keble will be severe with .e tor this,but I 
caDDot deDY that Laud-s architecture ae ••• to II. t)"pical..·' ltfewaan.Letter! 
and Correalo.dence. II, 75. Froud. wrote the above statement 11'1 January, la". 
Rogers told »eWJHD in a letter on November 27. 1837 .. that Froude 
.a1d of Laud, "all that he saw in hill was that he WtilS a brave man with 
sOlie good views. rt 
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visited the. and negotiated with them. Sancroft was by no aeaas a Latitu-
dinarian. thought he advocated Church discipline, especially excommuni-
cation; he was vexed with pluralism; and he decreed that State inter-
ference should be kept at a minimum. 
When James II was forced to flee and William came to the throne, 
strong Jacobite aMntiment aroae. Many ot the High Churchmen had placed 
their hopes in Juea III, aad refused, in spite ot the objections thel 
had to the policies of James II, to reco.ni.e William and Mary_ When the 
House ot Lords concurred with Commons and tina111 declared the throne 
vacant and otfered it to William and Mary. Bancroft and seven Bishop., 
tow of whom died not long afterwards. refused the oath of allegiance to 
William and Marl. The, were kaoWD .s the Non3uring Bishops. After six 
months ot au.penaioD. the Bishops were deprived. High Churchman 11ke 
Beveridge anel Scot refused to occupy their seee. Tillotson, who had been 
actill$ dean of the chapter ot Canterbury, accepted the position ot Aroh-
bishop. He was looked uJ}on b;y the NonjuJ'ors as the head or a schisll. 
Evidence points to the tact that, it he had not accepted, the position 
would not have been tilled uAtil the deaths ot t.he NOnjurors.' With 
Tillotson began the flow of Latitudinarian Bishops. 
Previous to Tillotson's appointment, a.abera ot the High Church were 
'Froude wrote to Newman in Januar:r. 1835t "The High Church part, had 
cut the gT()und frOtll under their teet b;y acknowledging Tillotson. Would 
that the Donjurors had kept up a Bucoession and then we might have been 
at peace ... - proselltisors (sic) iaste.uS of agitators." Unpublished 
tetters. Reel 40. Personal Colleotion; parte of letter published in 
Letters !!! Corres2ondeece, II. 7}-74. and in RemaiDs l.i.390-397. 
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in a quandary: no convocation could be called without the Archbishop, and 
the Archbishop would not respond to a summons trom a King whom he did not 
recognize. A collUld.ae.ion was chosen.. Still, there was bewilderment. They 
questioned whether the work Sancroft had started on accomcdation should 
be proceeded with. Of course, the Presbyterians now had no need to work 
tor accoaodation, tor under the new King toleration was guaranteed tor 
them. The Commi8sion started to revi.e the Prayer Book, making the week 
day services not obligatory &Ad making verbal alterationa such as "pres-
byter" tor priest and uLordta Day" tor Sunday. Biahop Burnet proposed a 
r.dratt of th. form of ordination in accord with ideas of Jean Morin, an 
antiquar,J and convert ot the French Roman Catholic Church, a man whoae 
controversial works of tended Catholics and Protestants al1ke. Many High 
Churchmen joined the party of Nonjurors a8 a cons.quence. Th. latter 
nubered about fiv. hWldred. 
With Tillotson as Archbishop, the High Church_en were in an even 
greater dil ..... they telt bound to follow their rightful Archbishop --
the Donjuring Bancroft, and to separate trom the Latitudinarian Bishops I 
y.t they also felt the necessit1 of Wlity. On the one hand, they telt 
that it the civil magistrate could depose Biahops, he could overthrow the 
Church. and so they felt their obligation to withstand State action; on 
the other hand, if the,. depart>:<d with the deposed Bishops aBd their flock 
the, made Uri such a minority that they wondereel "Where is the Church?" 
Too, Sancroft commis8ioned Bishop Lloyd to exercise his metropolitan 
authority. and the latt.r consecrated Hickes. Bickes was onl,. a suttraa. 
bishop,however, and could not act tor the whole Church, furthermore, b.e 
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was in schism. Were Orders given by him valid? Were Orders b1 Nonjurors 
valid? These questions led to a broader question -- Row dependent upon 
the State was the Church~' 
The ritt between the two grcups grew. B.1 the end of the first de-
cade of the eis;hteenth century, Lutherans were admi.tted to the fold be-
cause they were said to ttretain a considerable share in the Divine1)' 
appointed Forll" ot the sacramental lite. GibtSon ud other High Church-
men attempted to reestablish the Church as a spiritual power; controver-
sial questioBs regarding the use ot church discipline, espeCially ex-
communication. Church-State powers, and other sattel's were brought up. 
Benjaain Hoadly objeoted vigorou51y to the intimation of a revival 
ot diacip1iruJ. Too t he was opposed to the whole idea ot passive resiat. 
anee by the Nonjurors. As Bishop at Bangor, Hoad1y published a I)reaserva-
!!!! Asainst !!! Princip1e~ ~ Practices 2! Non Juror. !! Church !!! 
State, lollowed by the .erson Kin«dom of Christ. which he published at 
the Royal comma.d. The two works attacked both the divine right of kin,s 
and the authorit1 of tbe cler.,._ The Bangorian Controversy resulted: 
Hoadly waa deluged with pamphlets, among which were the letters ot 
4"11 you have not yet got tawte letters to Hoadly, do with all ope •• 
I read them through at the Bishop's, and only wonder I had Dot done 80 be 
tore; they are the moet brilliant as well as ar,umentut1ve overthrow ot 
11beral1 .. that I ev~r saw. Also try to get Law'. anawer to Hoad1y'. 
Plain AccOWlt !! the Sacrament .2.!. the Lord's SU{HHt[ (Remain·. 1.1.355-360) 
On January 25. la}~t Froud. wrote to Ne~aa about HoadlYI on March 
24, NewlI8.Il wrote to Keb1e, "Next, 1 .hould like a tract againet Hoaclll. 
givinc and retuting his view, .howin, 1t bad influenced the ·Companion to 
the Altar t etc." Letter. allei CortcuilEindellce. II, 28. New •• u a1eo speaks 
in • disparaging waf about Hoadly in both 01 the Via Modia's. 
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4 William Law, an able opponent who, with Brett, had joined the Nonjurors. 
More important tha.n the pamphlets was the faot that his opponents 
who attempted to rebuke him ia a convocation were prevented froll doing 
so because the King prorogued the sasembly_ Thi. intervention of the 
State in Convocation wna the precedent for the tormal Con'VoQatione that 
c 
became a principle in the following century./ 
Froud. s,mpathetlcall, studied this hi.tar, ot the Noajurors and in-
quired into the questions which, for them, resulted in controversies. At 
ti':1es he was allaztild to find that even men wh.ose doctrines he regarded 
highly were connected with the Latitudinarian party in 80me way_ One of 
these men was Bull. Se aaked Newman, "Bow came Bull to be with the Tillo~-
soniana?" 
Froude was disgusted with the political overture in eo 11&81 reli-
giOUB iasues. There were two avenues ot retorm in the sixteenth and 
.~venteenth centuries; these two avenues were still the direction to 
take. as far au Froude could see. 
'Already on Uepteaber 10, l8}Ot Newman had written to Froude about 
the meeting he attended in St. Maryta of the Deaneries of Oxford and 
Cuddenden to elect Proctors to revre.ent the 01er87 in Convocation. New-
man had added' ftVidese <aie) ;rideor i11wa !!.!!at £l:!!! a Convooation 
actually •• ets tor bueiJletiUh u 
On May 2. le}4. Froude told. Keble: tfBefore long 1 ahall aend you a 
superficial account of putting down ot Convocation, which I think I can 
make etteetive." 
On August 10 t lH34, NewiOi::.n told Bowden that "last week" he took up 
the subject of Anglicaa Convocation. Newp~nfs article appeared 1n the 
November and December i8;:~ue of the 1:'31• edition of the British Magaaine 
under the title uThe Convocation to the Province of Canterbury." file 
essay 1s a legalistic inquiry into the question ot the supremac1 ud 
jurisdiction of the kiDS ae head of the Church. It deala with the que$t1o~ 
of the Praeaun1re also. (British Ma8azin~, VI, 517-524; 637-647) rroudet~ 
influence 18 quite evident. 
First, Froude continued to urge a repeal of the Prsemunire. ae 
wrote to his father on August 22. 18,4: 
I wish you did aot set your tace so pertinaciously against any 
alteration in tbe aoele of appointing Bisbops; that is the real seat 
of the disorder of the Church; the more I think of lt, the more 
sure I am that unless something is done about it, there aust be a 
aeparatlon in the Churoh betore long, and that I ehall be one of 
the separatists. It will not do to say that you see evils in any 
proposed new plan. that i8 a very good argument 'when the present 
state ot things is good; but when a man is dying, it is poor wisdom 
in him to objeot that the plans the surgeons propose tor hie relief 
are painful and dangerous. 
In the same letter, Froude indicated the second immediate step whic 
should be followed: it was a resolution strongly lnsisted upon by the 
Nonjurors, tOOl 
Everyone should receive the oommunion as often as he has opportunit 
and that if he has such opportunit7 every day of the week, it is 
bis duty to take advantage of it every day of the week. I know tba 
neither Newman nor Keble, when I lettE.gland, saw the thing in the 
light in which it now strike. me; they thought tbat it was desir-
able to have the communion as often as posaible. but still that the 
oustoms of partioular places ought not to be changed without parti-
oular reason. But it really seems to me that the Church of England 
haa Sone so very wrong in this matter, that it is not right to 
keep things .. ootb any longer. The administration of the Gomaunion 
ia one of the very few religious duties now performed by the clergy 
tor which Ordination has ever been considered neoessary_ Preacbing 
aDd reading the Scriptures 1. what a la,aan can do a. well as • 
olergyman. And it i8 no wonder that people should forget the 
difference between ordained and. unordained persons, when thoae who 
are ordained do nothing tor the., but wbat they could have done 
just as well without Ordination. (R.aaina 1.i.370-'74). 
At Barbados, Froude's doctrinal researoh centered largely on the 
Roly Eucharist. In January, 1834, Froude discovered that "Keble's 
friend. Jewell" propagated. a very dangeroue dootrine in regard to the 
Eucharist: "He cu,lls the I1&SS 'your cursed. paltrie servioe,'If lau"'s 
at the apostolical succession both in principle and as a fact • • • • Ie 
most distinctly denies the Sacrament ot the Lord·s Supper to be a .eans 
l14 
of Irao •• a dl.ting_lab.d tro. a pl .... , ••• r1dioul.a the coa •• oratlo~ 
of the el ••• nt8. aDd 1nd1reotly .xplain. tbat the way the Jody aDd Blood 
Froud. adde. that he would ,i •• Newman the chapter and v.r.. tor the a-
bo •• 8tai •• eata. but h. alaa ad4 •• the tollowing qu •• iionabl. aiate.enit 
"Certainly the Co_nell of Trent had ao tail' oharu:. of ptt1nl .} t the 
truth it they aaw no alternati.e betwee. franaubatantiatioD and Jewelll •• ~ 
6 (R •• airus 1.1."9). 
Althoup Frou4e further mainiai.eel that J.well'. dootrl.e "oupt to 
be clenie .. under pain of dal'lnation. f' he 1n1:1IIate. that he would not aocept 
'Zraaaub.tant:Lat10n e1t1&er.- He did the aa •• 1n hi. "lasay oa Rattallali •• " 
wbioh. Ne .... believed. Froud. wrote at the aa.a ttae. Se 8ai4a "Opposed 
to the.e 81'rOre ~he errors of the rationalista wbo aubject all matters 
to reafSollJ. but el"1"OneOU8 tor .uch the •••• r."leU.I1. i. tbe Roun Oatholic 
6Jawell, Biahop of Salisbury in the middle ot the sixte.ath celltarJ~ 
de tended the Anillcan position in relation to that of the Roman Catholic 
0110 ill AijlOW !t0l!81ao Anlllo_... Tholl.a I:Iardilli publi.he. ... Ewor 
to whlch eweli:. ill turD. gave a ReilZ. The. Harding' 8 Q.o~t.utatiO.1l va. 
tollow.d D7 Jevelles DefeDO!. the •• arsuaeata covered alaoat tho whole 
field of the Roman Cath~lro-An,lioan controveray. Jewell's Def.~t! be'" 
all authority 1n every Anclican pariah Chwron. 
froude .ald of tho D~!ence: t'Ris Detence ot hie Apology difSsuated .e 
.ore thaD alaost any work I bave read. Biahop lick •• aad Dr. Brett I 
.ee 10 all lel1,tka with me in thia respeot, and I belle.o Laud did" 
(R!!!ina 1.i.'79). 
Xeble excused Jewell t • lack ot insiatenoe on apostolical principle. 
ill the for .. r t • ed1tion ot Rooker t • Work •• Jewell was a patron of looker, 
and Keble 8.id tbat .e~.r had aooe •• to the ep18tle. ot St. Ignatius, 
whioh in Hookerts ti.ewere still coneidereG dubious. St. I,.atl.s, 
aocordin, to Keble, i. the aingle writer most deoi8iYe 1n apostolio 
principl... Hooker. Works, I, Ixi. 
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dogma about 'ransub.tantiation. Unlike the Prote.tant glosse., this do •• 
not attempt to explain avay everything miraoulous in the history of the 
Last Supper; but. by explaining preoisely wherein the miracle consisted, 
and how it was brought about, it aims, like them, at ralieving U8 from a 
confe.8ion of ignoranoe and so far must be regarded as a Qoutr1vanoe ot 
hUman soepticis. to elude the claims of Faith, and to withdraw from the 
hidd.n mysteries of religion the indistinctne •• in which God has thought 
it fit to envelop thean (Remains 1.ii.144). 
Both statements indicate that Froud. did not accept the dootrine of 
TranSUbstantiation; on the contrary, they seem to indicate th~t he s.c-
ceptecl the Anglican "receptional theorl""--ftThink more of What ~te have 
-
than the aaaner!2.!! it 1s achieved." uThe real presence of Christ's most 
blea.ed Body and Blood is not therefore to be sought for in the Sacrament. 
but in the worthy receiver ot the Sacrament."? 
Thia viewpoint on the Holy Eucharist seem. at variance with the one 
previously '.xpr •••• d when the Tractarians were drawing up the resolution' 
for the Associations. and Froude had insisted that tfcontinuance and due 
application ot the Sacrament" be changed in wording to "the pow.r ot 
making the Body and Blood of Christ." Th.n, he seemed to b.lieve that 
br.ad and wine are ohanged into the Body and Blood of Christ by the 
PQwer of the ordained sucoessor of the Apostles. He seemed to place the 
emphaais not on the receiver but on the Saorament and the Priesthood. ae 
?Cf. Rooker, Works, V. lxvii.6 in Vol. II, p. 450 of the Kebl. edit jon.' 
Aleo ••• Franoia Paget, Introduotion to the Fifth Book of Hooker'. "Eoo14-
aiastical Polity" (Oxford, 1(07).p. 222.- - -
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argued for the power of the Priesthood in his "Essay on Rationalism": 
"The Apostolic Eucharist was miraculous; therefore. if ours be the Apos-
tolio, it is miraculous; but miracles imply persons gifted with power to 
work them; our Eueharist~ therefore, ia not miraculous, unless there has 
been an appointment of consecrating pereons--in other words, a Priest-
hood lt (Remains I.ii.157). He went on to show there was such an appoint-
ment. 
What brought about the change in Froude'. view of the Holy Eucharis 
within just a few months? 
Evidently, Froude had thought the Thirty-nine Articles compatible 
with the Creeds and traditionary Catholic doctrines. Although in 
November of 1833. he was "content to throw overboard the Artieles,keepin 
the Creeds." Froud. had not found the Articles at direct variance with 
his beliefs until he was at Barbados. On January 25. 1834, he wrote to 
Newman: "1 have just been floored by the Bishop of Barbados, who has 
proved to me that the expression in Article 28 'and the means whereby th 
Body of Christ is received and eaten in the Supper' is intended to con-
tradict the notion that the unfaithful may possibly receive it. Now I 
certainly cannot take it on myself to say what the unfaithful do receive 
or do not receive, so it the Article means to dogmatize where I doubt, 
he says I cannot eubscribe it_liB 
8unpubliahed Letters, Reel 40,Personal Collection; parts of letter 
published in Remains 1.i.339-340. 
Newmants Tract 22.: lilt is often urged, and sometimes :felt and 
granted, that there are in the Articles propositions or terms inconsis-
tent with the Catholic Faith." In regard to Transubstantiation, Newman 
said the "Article 28 t1 was not against a Real Presence, and he said An-
dreweB held a dootrine whic"h approached the Roman Catholic definition 
quite closely. 
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ObviouslYt he had believed that both faithful and "unfaithful" had 
received the Body and Blood of Christ; he had not believed that the 
Change of the bread and wine was in any way dependent upon the recipient. 
The interpretation of the Article seemed to bring serious doubts to the 
mind ot Froude. If he were not a man of integrity, he oould have a 
way out, for "Laud used to say that subsoribing to the Articles was 
nothing more than deolaring that you would not preach against them." 
Frau •• sadly questioned: "Must we come to this?" Bow he had more reason 
to exclaim than he had had in November ot the previous year: "1 wish the 
were swept away and nothing but the Creeds left. n9 
By April of the same lear, Froude resolved hia doubts: "I have got 
over my scruples about the Articles--from considering the preface to thea 
in whioh it is said that we are to understand them in their grammatical 
sense, which I interpret into a permiasion to think nothing of the opin-
ion of their framers. By the by aee Bull's Works t Vol. lIt p. 255: "'We 
are not ignoraat that the Ancient Fathers generally teach that the bread 
and wine in the Eucharist. !z or upon the Consecration of thea do be-
come and are made the Body and Blood of Christ.,nlO 
--
lOunpublished 'Works, Reel ~Ot Personal Collection; parts of letter 
published in RemaIns I.li.~o6-~lO. On January 27, 1836, Froude wrote to 
Newman: ItAs to the olettstiok whioh you hold up in terror, in case I 
dontt admit the expedience of the Articles, I see no dittioulty for my-
.elf. I never prot.seed to be for a subscription to Articles exoept as 
involving the Oreeds t and would gladly have the latter stand alone." 
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Later, Hurrell wrote to his father about the new altar which the la 
ter anticipated in his church = "'¥'lhatever you do t pray don t t let it fihe 
pulpi~stand in the light of the Altar, which, if there is any truth in 
m:y notions of Ordination, is more sacred. than the Holy of HoliEHij"-~'as in 
the Jewish Temple" (Remains I.i.372). 
From the time Froud.e was in Barbbdos until his death, it seemed as 
though he followed If the safest oourse." aocepting, what he thought were 
the most reverential and most probable teachings on the Holy Eucharist; 
he left the burden of disproof on his objectors. He criticized Keble on 
February 25. 1835. for not following the same course. Keble, in a poe. 
on the Euaharis~t had stated in the Christian.!!!!.. "There present in the 
heart, not in the hands." Froude objected: tlHow can we pOSP.iibly know 
that it is true to say 'not in the hands'l Also. on the Communion ••• 
you .eem cramped by Protestantism" (Remains I.i.401_402).11 
Froud. objected vigorously to the Protestant teaohings on the Holy 
Eucharist. To those who held that It was merely a Sign or Symbol. he 
re.ponded: "No doubt, if the words 'Sign of My Body.' had been a more 
I 
accurate expression of Our Lords meaning, He would Himself have used 
them, and not perplexed a plain matter with language unnecessarily 
figurative. It (Re.ains I.ii.144). 
llKeble made a few corrections in his poems which he later regrette 
On September 19. 1863, he wrote to Newman in regard to the Lyra: "It 
woald please met it in a new Edition you would be so good as to make two 
or three verbal corrections on the lines. Several of these are in matter 
of fact restorations to the original reading as they ran either in the 
Manuscript or in the British Critic. Two I altered at Hurrell·s wish, 
but at a distance ot thirty years, I prefer my own wortla. tI Unpublished 
Letters, Reel 45. 
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In January, 1835, Froude wrote to Newman: til am more and more indig 
nant at the Protestant doctrine on the subjeot of the Eucharist, and 
think that the principle on which it is founded is as proud, irreverent, 
and foolish as that of an1 heres1. even Socinianism. tJ 
Froud. pointed out to Newman the words of Pascal when he was 
speaking on the text of Isaias XLV.15-- ItThe God Who concealed Himself: 
Il a demur' each. soua la voile de la nature. qui nous le 
oouvre, jusqura L'inoarnatfon; at quand il a fallu qu'il ait pam, 
il s'est eneore plue cache. en se couvrant de tthumanit/_ •• Enfin. 
quand il a voulu accomplir la promesse qu'il fit ~ ses Apotres de 
demeurer avec le. hommes jusqu~ son dernier av~nement. il a ohoisi 
/. demeurer dans le plus etrange et le plus obscur secret de tous, 
s8.voir, sous les esp~ces de l'Euoharistie. 
Froude continued: "and then he [YascaiJ goes on to say that deists 
penetrate the veil of·natur~t heretics that of the Incarnation; 'mais 
/ 
pour nous. nous devons nous eatimer heureux de ce que Dieu nous eclaire 
~ , juaquta le reconnaitre sous les espeees du pain et du vin.' I believe 
you will agree with me that this is orthodox,- Froude asserted to Newman. 
He also told Newman a resolution he had made in regard to the terms 
connected with this holy doctrinel "Pour moi, I never mean, if I can 
help it. to use any phrases even, which can connect me with suoh a set. 
I shall never oal1 the Holy Eucharist. 'The Lord's SUj,;per,' nor God's 
Priests 'ministers of the word,' or the Altar, 'the Lord's table,' etc. 
etc ... innocent as such phrases are in themselves. they have been dirtied; 
a fact of which you seem oblivious on many oooasions. Nor shall I even 
abuse the Roman Catholics As a Church for any thing except exeommuni-
eating us. If they would give up this I think they are infinitely the 
12 purest Church ot the two." 
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Froud. was alert to oritioize Newman's attitude toward the Holy Eu-
charist as portrayed in the Tracts. The latter published two Tracts--
t J:J 
Numbers 27 and 28, on "The History of Popish Transubstantiation," by 
John Cosin, Bishop of Durham in the seventeenth century. The Essay was 
lengthy. seven chapters. Cosin's thesis was that Transubstantiation was 
"invented" in the twelfth oentury. and "we have no reason to embrace it, 
until it shall be demonstrated, that, except the SUbstance of the Bread 
be changed into the very body ot Christ. Bis words oannot possibly be 
true, nor His Body present. which will never be done." 
The last of two Tracts was dated "The Feast of the Annuneiationll; 
Froude did not weloome the Tracts as a birthday commemoration. He told 
Newman, "Why publish poor Bishop Cosin's Tract on TranSUbstantiation? 
Surely no member of the Church of England is in any danger at overrating 
the miracle of the Eucharist." Newman noted in parenthesis: "Froude 
could not believe I was in earnest in shrinking trom views which he 
12Unpublished Lesters, Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts ot letter 
published Letters .!!!.9. Corres£ondence. II, 73-74 and Remains 1.i.390-397. 
Keble wrote an essay on "The Proper Meanini of the Term 'The Lord-s 
Suppel".'" in whioh he vindioated the use of the term. He added, however, 
that it "will be well to remember that thi. Sacrament has othel" namee,as 
SCl"iptural at least, and with more sanction trom antiquity. to which, it 
we would ever come to adequate notions ot it, we must direct some serious 
attention. And perhaps there may be some ot them, such as Euoharist and 
Communion in particular, with which not the olergy only, but every con-
siderate Christian! should be !amiliar. rI Keble, Occasional Papers ~ 
Reviews (Oxford, 1~77, p. 391. 
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boldly followed out. I!!!:! against Transubstantiation. ,,13 
Evidently, Froude tried to convince Newman that the latter had an 
erroneous idea about Transubstantiation, for on November 17. 1835, NewmaD 
conceded to Froude: IlAs much as this I allowed, that I ought to have put 
in 'Transubstantiation, as popularly held, etc.' Really. would not this 
satisfy you? Some famous Romanist controversialist actually saY8 that 
it a priest were to use the words, he could turn all the bread in the 
market into Christ's Body. Now all this, and such as this, seems very 
14 
shocking--when you take it for a SUbstantial change. If 
Even a month before Froude·s death, Newman still differed with 
Froude on the dootrine of TranSUbstantiation. He said he would "willinglr 
alter all revilings" in his Traots t as well as "all serious charges ll 
about which he may have changed his mind. ttBut, sO far, I have not 
131bid • Newman's views on the Holy Eucharist were clearly expre •• ed 
at tbi.-rrMe to Mrs. Wilberforce, who was anticipating becoming a Roman 
Oatholiol ttlt seems so very ureTerent aad proiane a thing to say that 
our Saviour's own Body is carnally present on the Altar. That He is in 
some mysterious incomprehensible way present I fully believe. but I do no 
know the way--and since the way is not told us in Scriptures and the An-
oient 'athers I dare pronounce nothing. Muoh les& dare I be so irreveren 
as to determine that His Flesh and Blood are there as they were on Calvarr. 
Surely He who came into the apartment the door being shut, has ways of be 
ing there innum.rable, suoh as we know not--we believe that now He has a 
'spiritual body' and a spiritual body may be present. the bread and wine 
still remaining. Therefore it seems safe and acoording to Soripture to 
say He is present !! the bread and wine--but unnecessary to insist on our 
saying that the bread and wine are changed into that same Flesh and Blood 
which was on the oross." Letter of November 17, 1834. Unpublished Letters 
Reel 120. Misoellaneous tetters. 
14unpublished ~tt.r8t Reel 40. Personal Collection; parts of letter 
published in Letters aid Correspondenoe. II. 127-128. 
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changed my mind, namely, in thinking that Transubstantiation, as held by 
Rome, involves in matter of fact profane ideas. If the union of the 
--
exalted nature of Christ with the qualities of bread by the dootrine of 
. 
antiquity. I yield; else, it <ioes seem to me a substitution of something 
earthly for a heavenly mystery. If I am wrong, I wish to be set right, 
but 1;.ill then I cannot but say what I say, though I admit I ought to say 
it temperately,,1115 
Froude had many other thought-provoking questions to ask Newman. be 
sides those on Transubstantiation, while he was studying at BarbadOs. In 
a letter to Newman on January 25, 1834. he inquired: "Does not the Biaho 
of Canterbury claim Patriarchal authority over as large a portion of the 
globe as ever the Bishop of Rome did? and are not the Colonial Bishops 
just as muoh exonerated from their oath of canonioal Qbedience. by 
proving that there is no universal Bishop recognized in Soripture. as 
ever Cranmer was? You cannot think how this question has puzzled my poor 
friend. the Bishop of Barbados who i8 a most staunch Protestant.,,16 
Again on May 2. 1834, came another inquiry: "Is not baptism. unless 
followed by an attempt at a Christian life. as great a ourse as reo.iv1n 
the Lord's Body unworthily? The primitive Church seems to have thought 
so" <.atmains l.i.368). 
15Newm.an. Letters ~ Correspondenoe, II, 147. 
16U!Published Letters, Reel 40. Personal Collection; parts of letter 
published. in Letters and Correspondenoe, II, 19-20. In a letter to New-
man and Keble on April'S', 18;4, Froude said, "The Bishop is a thorough 
Z, and I 0'" make no impression on him, though I think I have frightened 
him. If he had not been as kind to me as one man can be to another, ! 
should be terribly provoked with him sometimes." 
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While at Barbados, Froude read with avidity any news from the Apost -
lieals or about them. Eagerly, he urged them to consider new angles of 
problem, encouraged them to continue Catholic doctrines in spite of oppo 
sition, and slashed the weak pOints in their arguments or compromises in 
their policies. Rose generally was the object of his criticism. Probahl • 
Froude saw the excellent opportunities the former had to push their apos 
tolical program without making use of them. "Rose is turning a Z again. 
What business has he to put Whewelll ? in the British Ka5azine, and to 
talk so much of Church rates?tf 
NeW'llllan accused Rose of "sudden conservatism," at which Rose was ver 
inCensed. To Froude, Newman exclaimed, "Oh. that you were well enough t 
assist him [Rose] in Londonl You are not fit to move of yourself, but 
you would act through Rose as spirit acts on external matter through a 
body." 
Again, Froude's papers were not being published. He even questione 
William whether he neglected to deliver the papers. "I do not see in 
the last British Masezine an article of mine that I expected. Did you 
deliver to Turrill that little parcel I sent by you? If not, look for 
it in your great coat pockets, and deliver it with all speed," Froude 
admonished him. Neither were the papers of "\'1.F .H." being published. 
l?William Whewell was Master of Trinity College, Cambridge. He wro 
Astronomy ~ General Phlsies, considered with ~eterence 12 Natural !!!-
6'1.ogy • Whewell, in l8}1f. wrote an article defending himself against a 
critical review printed in the Edinburgh Review. Froude. in all pro-
bability. decided the space allowed to Whew.ll could have been used for 
a more beneficial purpose. 
18 They were acknowledged upon receipt, but not printed. 
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The fifth volume of the British Magazine continued Froude'a article 
on "The Project of Henry II for the Union of Church and State, ,,19 while 
it also devoted considerable space to Newman's "Letters on the Church of 
the Fathers. 1I In the "Letters," Newman developed the history of Gregory 
and Basil, which is interesting for several reasons: first, as portrayin 
the ethos of the primitive Church; secondly, as an argument giving both 
20 
sides of the "Marriage vs. Celibacy" question; and lastly, as a de-
piction of Newman and Froude themselves. One oan surely see Newman por-
trayed in Gregory--Uthe affectionate, tender-hearted, the sensitive oom-
panion, ••• accomplished, eloquent preacher"; and in .Basil, there was 
a similarity to Froude--"the man of hard deeds, the high-minded ruler of 
Christ's flook, the asoetic ohampion of the truth ••• utter disregard 
of mere human feelings when the interests of religion were conoerned. ff 
Basil,'dedicated to the life of chastity, advocated it to Gregory, just 
as Newman said Froude had done to him. Although "they differed, both 
were devoted champions of the orthodox oreed." 
In the sixth volume of the British Magazine, Froude was more for-
tunate than in the previous volume: one of his letters was printed. The 
18In 'Volume V, 1834, p. 396, the British Magazine acknowledged pap. 
from "W.F.H." and "B". The latter was Froude's signature for the Lyra, 
and the former was either Froude or someone who held similar views to 
Froud.'s. 
19British Magazine, V (January and June 1834), 11-15; 655-658. 
20British Magazine t VI (August 1834), 157-158. 
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July issue bears the signature "Y" under a letter entitled "Private Ex-
21 
communication." The letter expressed the regret that. although there 
was class distinction, distinction between heretics and believers was 
disavowed. Excommunication was no longer countenaneed. If Bishops did 
attempt to excommunicate, they would come under the law of Edward III, 
by which their goods would be confiscated, and their persons, their 
aiders, and their abettors~would be subjected to perpetual imprisonment. 
Although Froude deplored the fact that his own articles were shelve 
and replaced by many others much too conservative, and some even detri-
mental to the Apostolical oause, he was jubilant whenever he found that 
the British Magazine published views with which he could wholeheartedly 
agree. One such article appeared in the Correspondence section of the 
November, 1834, issue; it was entitled "Catholic" and explained the term 
In a letter ot January, 1835. Froude referred to this article, and 
he told Newman the "hittt at the end could have emanated from only one 
pen. He said the article was ttquite strongtl and that the simile of the 
22 
"hero ot romanoe" was equivalent to a signature. 
The article used the term "Catholic" as a contrast to "Protestant." 
It stated that in the ante-Reformation times Catholics and Papists were 
identical. Even today, the author stated. it was fair to apply the term 
to Papists: 
They are the great united body of the western church Catholic, 
2lBrit1sh Magazine, VI (July 1834), 49-53; published in Remains 
I.ii.290 ... 298. 
22 Newman, Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 73-73. 
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or Latins, and our Church is unhappily cut off from it, ££! throulh 
our fault, but theirs:yet as truly cut off as a son who is sent fro 
home by his-rither in disgrace, though his father may be in the wro 
And it may be useful for us, of the English Church, instead of 
vaunting about our famous Reformation and railing at popish super-
stitions, and talking of our purity, etc., to bear in mind that, 
even though we are in the right. we are in a deplorable condition, 
in banishment, under a stigma, and bound, by all f(:;elings of piety 
and Christian love, to walk in sackcloth, and to affliot our soul. 
with fasting, as the two witnesses mentioned in prophecy, or David 
b,yond the Jordan. • • • Nothing would tend more to alleviate suoh 
a state of things (though, of course, it would not touch the seat 0 
evil itself), than if it had been possible for us to enter into 
communion with other branches of the church catholic, which, like 
our-aelves, the papal section of Christendom has cast off •••• an 
advance could be made towards restoring us to an actual Catholicism. 
till then, we must be content to be called what we are content to 
remain, an isolated fragment of a spiritual empire of the apostles. 
It would seem as if the state were not the nursing father. but 
(to use a fashia.-ble figure) the upas-tree of the apostolic church, . 
or, at best, the jailor of her in a splendid captivity, keeping her. 
as 80me hero of romance, from her high destinies in the gardens of 
luxurious seourity_ The lateat aocounts from the West Indies state 
that our settlements the2a have begun to give that branch of our 
church "notice to quit." 
Many ideas in the article were ones upon which Froude looked with 
favor- ... "our Church unhappily out aff, not through our fault, but theirs," 
flvaunting about our famoulf Reformatlon. tI tfwe are in a deplorable con-
ditioll," "advance towaras restoring us to an actual Catholiciifti~ and the 
"hit" at the end about the state. Man,. of these same views are _,presse4 
23Froude used this figure "upas tree" in a letter to Keble a few 
months 1ater--February 25, 1835: "the present Churoh system is an incubus 
upon the oountry. It spreads its arms in all directions, claiming the 
whole surface of the earth for its own, and refusing a place to aDY sub-
sidiary system to spring upon. Would that the waters would throw up som 
Acheloidea where some new Bishop might ereet a eee beyond the blighting 
influence of our upae tree." Remains l.i.4-02. 
24The article is unsigned in British Maiazine, VI (Novembor 1834), 
543-545, and it certainly reflects the thoughts of Froude even more than 
Newman. whose authorship is very probable. 
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in the "Home Thoughts Abroad" article in the British Ma;;azine in 1836. 
which will be discus.ed. in the next chapter. 
Another .mall ite. of intere.t to rroude in the British Magazine 
during 18,4 .ust have been the!!!! 12 Cerr •• po.clent. 1. the March is.ue. 
The Editor replied to a oomplainant about the Becket doeuments that the 
artioles on Becket "have reference to no contro.ersy of the d8.J't thel 
are 8.1eoted aiaply as authe.tic doc .. ents whioh throw light on an his-
tor10al aatter."25 
Froude eagerly awaited each i8sue of the Britt.1t Magalli.e a8 it was 
.ent to Barbado.. Ie told Newman 1t was "sort of a letter from you, 
quoad 'Lyra' and 'Letters on the Churoh of the rathel'S'" (R.main. 1.1.)8 
Froud. was .errdls.a,e4 at ... , of the Traot~ which were sakiag 
thelr appearaaoe. Be.ide. the ODe OD 00sia·8 i4e. of Transubstantiation 
he particularly regretted two Tracts which Perceval sent hia, probably 
Tra., M and Tract ll. ttl. Dct 'the 8iniatration of the word' a sheer 
Prote.tantia.?" he asked Newaan, "Alao it sald the Church of En,land 
taught tihe whole truth.- If so. why do we wiah to reform it?" 
Puae, •• ewaan's Oxford friend who had shared lodgings with him and 
spirituall, re.u8citate4 him duria, the first years at Oriel. entered th 
Tractarian Movement ahortly atter Froude left tor Barbados. His first 
Traot. initialed R.B.P., allied him muoh more closely to the Moye.ent 
than he de.ired. It was entitled "l'houghta on the Benefits ot the Sya-
te. of Fasiing," and. unlike the prev10us Tracts. it was long aad in-
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atructive, while the former were nahori stirring appeals." Froude ap-
preeiated the subjeot of Pusel'. Tract. but he "grumb1eel tt at Newman "tor 
lettin, Pusel call the Reformer 'the founders of our Ohuroh.'" 
Froude prote.te' a,ain anel again about "Protestant" doctrine. pro ... 
mulgat.d in the Tracts, and he repeat.clly wrote to Newman about the 
attitucl. taken toward the Reform.ra. "'Whl do lOU prai.e Riellel? Do lOU 
know aulficient good about hi. to counterbalance the tact that he was the 
a •• ociata ot Craaaar, Peter Martyr, and Bucer? • •• Alao you •••• to 
apeak of the d.nial ot commuAion to little childr.n aa an ordinanc. of 
God. 'Was it not on. of the Rationali.t innovation. ot tho.e fellows?" 
Th. ••• Traot whioh appeareel ~u.t atter Froud. lett tor Barbado. bu 
which, 81.nilioant11. he did not read until 18,6. whelll. ttacoldentl1 put it 
1n h1. wa1. waa Pal •• r and .flWIUlnta Tract Y "On the Apostolieal .ue-
ee •• 10a ill the Enr11atl Ohurch." J'roucle wondereel how Newman coulcl have 
oonaflatect to be a part1 to 1t; "it reall,. does aee. 80 verl uatair.u 
In the Traot, Palmer and Newman aa.ert.ct that. 
The Balli.h Church did lII.ot revolt trom tho.e who in that ctay [Reformat10~ had authoritl~ auooe •• ion tro. the Apostles. On 
the contrarl. 1t i. certain that the Biahop. and ClerlJ in England 
and Ireland remained the same as before the separation, and that it 
was the •• , with the aid of the oivil power. who d.1i.ered the Churc 
of those kingdoms from the yoke of Papal tyranny and usurpation, 
while at the aame t1me thel gradually remove. from the ainds of the 
people yar10u. superstitious opinions and practices which had grown 
up during the 111ctdle ag... • •• The Church then by its proper 
rulers and otficers reformed it.elt. 
The Tractarians then related how. in 1534, the Bishops and 01erl1. 
in Convocationa. signed a declaration that the Pope no longer had jur-
iadiction in their country. "The people of En,land, then, in castill, 
ott the Pope. but obeyed and concurred in the acts of their own spiritu. 
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Superiors, and oommitted no schism," they maintained. For a period, 
Queen Marl. by force, rendered the Church once more submissiYe to the 
Pope, but "on the succession of Queen. Elizabeth, the true Suoce.sors of 
the Apostles in the English Church were reinstated in their ancient 
rightlS. ,. 
In Tract !i. the Tractarians denied that the Bishops were bound to 
the POll' and had no right to revolt. They said that l1in early t1mes ••• 
all Christians thought substantially alike. and formed one great body all 
over the ~.rld, called the Church Catholic or Universal." This body, 
con.i.tin~ of a vast number 0' separate Churohes superintended by a Biah-
op, was divided into bishoprics; these. in turn, were grouped into pro-
vinces. fhe provinoea were p".ioned into Patriarchates, but. aecoZ"d1ng 
to the Ifaot writ.re t aome portions were not included in any P~triar­
okates; instead, they were governed by themselve., as Cyprus, Ireland. 
and Britain. 
In the beginning, there were tour or rive Patriarchates t among whioh 
the Patriarth of Rome wee honorary Primate. The latter tried to get 
uoonirol et the Churches of Britain,1t and later forbade them to reform 
their doctrine and usages." which "he had no right at all to do ••• be-
cause the English and Irish Churches. though in the West, being exterior 
t(l) hie PatriarchatotU were "altogether independent of hia." 
lor a parallel example of one Churoh usurping authority oyer aaother 
--as the two Tractaria.. belieyed Roae did over Ea,laad--they o1ted tae 
oa.e or the Patriarch ot Antiooh attempting measure. to dominate ihe 
Cyprian Ohurches. The dispute. settled by the Council or ~phe.u •• de-
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It 
creed that "no Bishop shall intertere in another pravince. which has not 
troll the ver1 first been under himGelf and his pr.dec •• sors." 
Newman and Palmer concluded. "Our Biehop8. at the, time ot the R.-
tormation, did but vindicate their anci.nt rights, ••• if England and 
Ireland had a ple. for asserting their treedom under any circum.tanc ••• 
much more 80. wh.n the corruption8 impo •• d on them by Rome • .,en made it 
a dut,. to do 80." 
Froud. would not acoept this theory_ He c.rtainly acquie.c.d in th 
tact that a r.tormation was nece.sar1, as Roman Catholics th •••• lv •• do, 
but, to froud •• unit1 waa a queation otparamount importanc.. From the 
tille h. "rot. hie firet chaptere on Thollae i ISacket and etat.d. tbere I .i! 
wounded limb IIlIQ' recover as loa. ae it i8 unit.d with the bodl; when cut 
ott, -its .ituation i. d.sperate, It Froud. beeam. concerned with the ))%,0-
bl •• ot unit1. 'fo hill. the R.tonat10a wa. fta lillb badl, .et tt and it 
n •• de4 to "be broken agaia to b. righted." In rega»4 to Tract n, 'roud. 
quickl,. i8SU.d h1 .... erd1ct as to ite 10gioalit1: uThe Patriarohate ot 
Conetantinopl •• as .ver,. one knows. was not one 'froll the tir.t.' but 
n.ighbor1.g churches voluntarily subllitted to it in the first 'in.tano' t 
and then by virtu. ot their oath. remained its ecclesia.tical subjects; 
and the .ame arpa.at by which ,.ou justit1 England and Ireland would 
juettt,. all tho.e churohe. in .ettin, up any dar tor themaelve.. The 
obvious m.anin, of the canon (of Eph •• us) is that patriarchs might not 
~C!n to .x.roi •• author1t1 in churches hitherto independent. without 
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their coneent" (Remains I.i.426).26 
Froude instantly put hie mark of approbation upon Tract ~, "Rites 
and Customs of the Church,n and it i8 not difficult to see why he did. 
Its theme was' "ae who is duly .trengthened in faith, does not go so 
far a. to require argument and reason for what is enjoined, but is 
eatisfied with the tradition alone." Newman developed the idea. in the 
Tract, that many rituals and observance. in the Church, not noted in 
Scripture, were handed down by the Apostl •• and meant to be ob.erved. 
ae ended his Tract with a paa.a,e particularly appealing to Froude: 
fhe oonolu.ion to be drawn from all that has been sai4 in the.e 
pa,e. i. thiel -- That rite. and ordinanoe., tar from being un-
meaning, are in their nature oapable of impre •• ing our memories and 
1magination. with the great revealed veritie., far from being su-
perstitiou., are expre.sly sanctioned in Soripture ae to their 
principle, and delivered to the Church in their torm by tradition ••• 
Lastly. that, althouch the details of the early ritual varied in 
importanoe, and corrupt additione were made in the middle a,ee, yet 
that, ae a whole, the Catholic ritual was a precious po •• e.a10n; an 
if we, who have rid ourselve. of thoee corruptions, have lost aot 
only the posse.sion, but the eense ot it. value, it isa .erious 
question whether we are not 11ke m •• who recover trom so.e grievous 
illness with the 108. or injur1 ot their si8ht or hearin,;--whether 
we are .ot like the Jews returaed. trom capt1vit1. who oould. never 
find. the rod ot Aaron or the Ark of the Cove.ant. whioh, indee4, 
had eyer be.n hid from the world, but then was r.moved troll the 
Temple it.elt. 
2'The See ot Constantinople, originally a .utfrasan ot Reraolea, ob 
tained. b1 u.urpation the juri.diotion over the Metropolitans of Tarace. 
Pontus, and As1a. Even though unjuet11 aoquired, "ti.e respected and 
held inviolable" the right of juriediction which the Se. of Constantinopl 
employed. It was at ,length approved by the aeneral Council of Chalcedon. 
Although the Pope (Leo) refused to aanotion 80.e of the canons of that 
81nod, let he did aanotion the jurisdiction of the S.e of Constantinople. 
Ephe.us was inttpeadent becauae it was the ee. of St. JOffit. and was 
as old as the Church. 
Confer the Dublin ReView, V (Ootober 1838). 285·309, for a dis-
cuesion ot thia proble. and argument. that insland waa conaidered part 
of the Roman or Western Patriarchate. 
Beside. dOing reaearch in the Bishop's library and acting as critic. 
Froude worked on projects of his own at Barbados. In May. 1834. he told 
Keble he was making fta rough draft" for an Opu,Clulu. which he intended to 
call itA Companion to the Prayer Book. tI Because it would take too lIuch 
time to desoribe it, he promised to 8end a specimen. 
Froude alao taught at Codr:1ngton College in Barbados "where the next 
generation of Weet Indian olerQ are DOW in e.br,o.1t ae offered himaelf 
ae mathematical inatructo1" Iton condition of having a room given me and 
being allowed to batt.ll; and in that oapaoity ahall endeavor to in.till 
80me good not:1ons into the youth" (Remains 1.:1.,64). Froude used every 
means to further hi. apostolate. As 800n as arrangements were completed 
for hi. as.ignment at the Colt.ge. he sent to Keble and Newman tor ma-
terial Itto poison the mind. of the native. out here." 
Will your worshipa have the goodne.s to get together a tew .eta 
of the Oxford tracts; also three or tour copies ot a work which I 
.ee much prai.ed in the British Mai!&ine (Ariana) as coming froll the 
pe. of fta soholar. a man of retined iaste. and ab01Je all a Christian If 
also a copy ot an anonymous work called The Chriatt.n Year, whiCh I 
forgot to bring with me; also the part. autumnalia and~nali. 
of my Breviary; also any newspapers or reyiew8, or anything else 
which will throw ,light on lOur worships' proceedings; send the 
paokage to my lather; let it be a good big olle; and mind to send 
lots ot tract. (Remains I.i.,65). 
Xeanwhile, Newman at home mi8sed Froude. Re wrote to hi. aother 
that it was "very distressing to be alolle." with uno one, apparently to 
encourage"him. Re told Froude that leble and PuS8y took his part, tfel.8 
I am solus. tf 
Above all, NeWll&n telt he was t1abused beyond measure by high and 
low--threatelling with a pelting and a prosecution--having anonymous 
lettera--diaoountenanced by high church and low church." Atter the 
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litaB1 of abus.s, Newman apprised his friend in Barbados: nIt should be 
you. ,,27 
The ~t remark is more fully explained in a letter Newman wrote to 
Froude the previous month; 
Was it not a strange mishap that, much .s 10U abused me tor 
making 10U a eat's paw, yet when the time of danger c2!e, you shoul 
get out ot the way. and leave innocent me to trouble? So it waSI 
only think how mildly I have always spoke. of Arnold, and how 
bitterly you; never did I us. a harsh word a,.iut him, I think, 
except that once, and then at Rome, and with but one or two friends 
let even from Rome those tew words are dra,ged forth. and I have 
to answer tor the •• in spite of .1 ver1 great moderation and charit 
as touching him. In the next plaoe. 1Il7 tracts were abused as 
Popish--as for other things, so espeoiall, for expressions about th 
Eucharist._ aere, U.S 10U well know, it was IOU. who were apt to be 
unguarded--not r.29 
Newman aent his "unseen agitator" the box of lIlaterials he requested. 
Be.ide. the books and Tracts, Newman sent pamphlets which he bought for 
Froude, and fla oommonplace book oontaining sOlie extracts which made me 
laugh most heartily so I stuok the. in. t' Although the box was sent in 
the ear11 part of Jul1, 1834. froude did not reoeive it until Christmas 
ti.e. Not on11 did he ,pend month after month awaiting the box, but 
also awaitin, letters frail the Apostolioals. tlDo 10U know I am hungJl'1 
to hear about 10U?tf he wrote to Newman in November. 
The laok of oorre.ponde.ce .ade lroude suspicious. He told Keble h 
21uniubli8hed Letters, Re.l 40. Personal Collection. (Letter of 
Jul113. 834 to Frouae.' 
28NeWlllan was with a few friends 1n Roae who were disoussing whether 
a aertain interpretation of Scripture was Christian. Someone said Dr. 
Arnold accepted it. .ewman queried: "But i. he a Christian?" Later, 
Newman was asked for an explanation. -
29Newman. Letters !S! Correspondence, II. 42. 
feared that both he and Newman were going to baok out ot the "conspiraoy" 
and leave Perceval and himself to their nfate •• ,30 Froude also asked 
Keble for Horace'. receipt "tor giving the sound ot a swan to mute fishes 
80 he oould administer him a d08e. "Conoerning your worship's self. I 
have been able to collect that you were in existenoe on or about the 
twelfth of June last." 
In November. two letters from Newman reached Froude in quick suc-
cession. In the firat. written on the tweltth of the month. Newman ex-
plained that the box was sent with "newa of Oxford up to the minute of 
its leaving," and he expeoted it had arrived some ti.e preyiOu81,.. he 
excused the tardine •• in writia, by the faot that they expeoted Froude 
home in MaY' when the Bishop of Barbados oame to En,laad. Aa a.on a8 the 
Bishop arriYed llone, they began to write. 
Newman briefed Froude on the conte.porar,. eventa--his attack bY' 
lVhately and their ensuing letters. the addition of talent to their party, 1 
and a commentary on Dr. Hampden's article in whioh the latter stated all 
}OPeroeval said he was the peraon to WhOM Froude alluded in the 
phra.e "leave me and---to our fate." Thia i. quite probable because Froud 
wae correspond1n, wfth Perceval at this time and dejected be.ause At had 
not heard from Newman and Keble in montha. 
31In tellin, Froude that Sewell, Pusey. and Harrison were active and 
"with u .... IfeWlllan a4ded: "You aee we now have the talent on our aide, in 
apite ot the deadweight of Keble and Williams." Unpubliahed Letteratne.l 
40, Peraonal Collection. The letter waa written on Nove.ber 12. la,4. 
Ieaac Williams, at that time, was unwell. Xable's father likewise waa 
ill aAd needed his son'. attention. Besides, Keble was busily engaged 
in editing the works of Hooker; he had little time to write for the 
British Malasine, for o.e thl.,--a tact Roae deplored. 
Creeds (except the Apostle. Creed) were theologioal state.ents and pious 
opinions. 
Newman closed the first letter with: "My dear Froude, be comforted. 
be sure that It and I doubt not othere, think of you twice a day .. " That, 
too, was little comfort to Froude, tor he did not receive that letter nor 
Newman's other letters nor his box of books and pamphlets tor many 
months. 
On the eighteenth of the month. Newman wrote again: 
I have just heard from your F::.ther that up to September 29 you 
had not one box--how very proToking. It is as hard to bear for us 
as tor you. I lind too tbat you have been writing to Perceval. I 
suppose you are quite ancry with us. Why will you not have faith? 
• • •• I am 80 angry with you. I cannot say. Have we not sent you 
a full box? I was week after week aa1ingt "Now the time's nea.rl,. 
come tor the box to arrive, etc." • • • My views on Romani •• are 
much clearer than when 10U were here. How I long to see you again 
it it so be. I wish you knew how very angry I was, but I suppose &1 
this is for your good. You want a taming in various ways. It is to 
wean you from JOur over-intersst in po11t1cs. You are c.rta1nly 
",~.,e.t\ lIo>"'T, .... os • and I miaaJou continually in advice, but of 
course one is fond of what one doe. well; 80 you aee you are be1a, 
taught to unleara the world--the ecclesiastical as well as tbe 
worldly world. 
Newman's •• con4 letter was interestin, for another reason. During 
the previous month. he had written to Jemima about a Mr. Tucker, who 
gave hill aD. acoount of the Churoh in Ind1a. Newaan told Jeauac "At 
this 1I0me.t. could I choose. and haTe all circumstanoes ~ro'Yidsl1c •• 
at _y disposal, I VGDld go as an iD.d.pendent Bishop to his part ot Ind1a, 
and found a Church there.,,3
2 Newman made the aame proposal to Froude, 
A etrange th(IUght c',me acros. me about you eome six week. aio, 
wnen I saw III letter from Tucker of ceo siving an account of his 
proepec':e in India. He ia not at all an imaginative or enthusiaeti 
man; but he seemed to show that-rhe-tields were ready tor harvest. 
Really a religious spirit haa sprung up among military men 1n our 
stations; and having no angel to direct them to Joppa, they have 
turned Peouliars. The various sects there have a leaning towards 
the Onurch. and wait tor Aaronta serpent to swallow them uP. and tn 
men of colour aaewering to the proselyte «I at the ptes are foraing 
oenters ot operation. My thought was, it your health would not let 
you come bome, YOll ought to be a bishop in India. Thet'. 7':;,U might 
be a Cathollo'" and no one would know the,itteranoe. It quite 
amueed me tor a while, and made lIle think. how unl posta there are 
in !!!! kingdom, how many of fioea, 'W'ho atty. to one. Do thi~. and he 
doeth it, eto. It ia quite apes.ible that, sOlIe WI,l7 or other, 10U 
are not deBtined to be the instrument of Qod'. purposes. Tho I saw 
the earth cleave. and you fall in. or aeave. open and a ohariot 
appear, I should a,y just the same. God has ten tbou.anei posts ot 
.ervice. You might be of use in the centr~l ele.enta1 tire, 10U 
might be of use 1n the depths of the s.a.3~ 
Froude had 8aid that, when be received Newman's letter, he would 
"expect a rowing for Roman Catholic sentiments," 60 he must ha.ve been 
quite nonplussed at Newman's 5ll8ge.tion. In regards to the post be was 
to fill, fraud. was soeptical: nThe pertinacity of ml trifling a~l.ent 
haa 8ometi.es •• e.ed to •• like a warning that fate has put 1ta hand on 
me for the next world." 
It was probably thoughts of "the next world" that changed Froude'. 
attitude to a great extent. If I have lett orf writing radioa118m. whioh 
did _yself harm. and no one ele8 anr good, for I see neiiher Newman nor-
"The manuscript letter has an R before "Colitholic" witb two neat 
lin •• drawn throulA it. 
,4UnPllblished. Let'.rs, Reel 40. Persoul Colieetlon; :parts ot letta 
published In Let'er~ !!! Corr.sioRd.noe. II, 66-67_ 
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If Froude admitted. d.et.at in relation to the Praemunire question, 
Perceval aDd Keble did AOt. Newman told 'rou4e that the tormer was 
ttvehellent lt and the latter "exoit.4 ft about it still in 18". Be advi.e4 
th .. t artiole. on Pl"ae.unire were "useful as keeping up a pJ'otest and. as 
aradua1l1 enlightening people. but they do aot tend 1 .. ed.iate11 to prao-
tice." Keble imaediately took h1l1 to task for the statement, about whioh 
he somehow learne4, ttl can hardly enter into ;YOUI' view of keeping it up 
as a grievanoe whioh it 1a oonYenient to have to oOllplal. ot.'· 
Newman explaine". ttl ... id nothia, about ke.ping the Pra •• uJ'dre in 
order to have a grieYanoe t but that Peroeyal'. new acheme would be one 
whioh, be1n, our own, we could not oomplain ot, though it worked as ill 
.. sthe Prae.uaire, whereas of the Praemunire we had a right to complain, 
foJ' 1t waa a t1'rannioal measure 1IIp08e4 on the Ohuroh against our will.,,3 
froude no loager sent his "flailing papers" ho.e for publioation, but 
he still clung tenaoiously to the idea of union with the Roman Oatholio 
Church. Bot long before he was read1 to leaYe Barbados to return to Bnl-
land, Proude wrote the letter to Xewman suggesti.e that "o~. alght .end 
a Latia petttion to the Pope confe.8ing O •• f S interpretation of the 39 
Artioles • • • an4 opinions on divers subjeots and pra;ying that one might 
be allowed. to oommunicate in their ohurohes. u36 Newman had previously 
#I 
written to Froude on January '18, 1835' "M7 dear Froude, 001l, baok to U8 
3'.ewman. Letters !!e CorrtsEqndence, II. 79. 
36Vnpubllshed Letters, Reel 40, Personal Colleotion; parts of letter 
published ia tetters and. dor~e8p!ndenoe, II. 83-84 and Remains l.i.408. 
aa SOOB as 10U aafely can, and the. next winter (please GOd) you shall 
go to Rome, and tempt I.aao (who 1a very willing) to go with 1oU. But, 
wherever 10U are (ao be it). TOU caJ1Jlot be diyided from ua. n '7 In 
Frouds'. letter. thers was a reterenoe to Hewaan'. suggsstion, Frouds 
aaid. "the notiol1 ot ,oing t.o Roae with Isaac is ver1 gratlt,in,. It 
Newman mls8ed hi. "tl.uee. agitator. t. whoa he continual11 chided tor 
going too faat. Ie himaelt was a true apostolical. but he waa also a 
patie.t and praotical man. Whereas Froud.-s thoughts tended toward uaio 
with Rome to torm "one compact aachine" alul thereby work for the purifi-
oation of the Ohurch aad return lt to "the Ohurch of Hildebrand," lewman 
was satisfled to labor for ths spiritual revival ot the Oatho110 40c-
trine in the Ohurch of bgland. Just prior to the tim. that Froude 
suggested the Latin petition to the Pope, lewean wrote to Wilson I 
Tlle Ohurch ia certainl, in a Vl"etohed atate, but not a g):001l1 
one to those who regard ever,J s,mptom of dissolution as a grou1l4 of 
hope. Hot that I would do &A1thing towards the undoing, or will 
tail both tooth and nail to resiat •• er1 change and degradation to 
wnlch it i. subjeoted. aut, after all. 1 s.e a 81stem behind the 
existing one. a 81ste. indeed which will take tlme and sufferiD, 
to bring ua to adopt, but still a firm foundation. Tho.e who live 
01 the breath of State patronage. who think the cleri1 must be 
geatle •• n. and the Church .ust rest on the great, not on the mul-
titude, of course are desponding.'S 
Newman eagerll looked forward to Froude's return, although he had 
severe doubts whether he would ever s •• him again. Everl letter Newman 
wrote while Froude was aWAl oontained rearets at their •• paration. "1 
'7Newmant Letters !!! Correspondenee, II, 76-17. 
,SNewman. Letter! !!! Oorrespondeno •• II, ,1-,2. 
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could eal .ueh, were it of use, ot s, own solitarinee. now that 70U are 
awar_ Not that I would undervalue that great ble.81ng, which ia what 
I do not de.erve, of eo man, friende about .e ••• ,et, after all. as 
1s obvious, no one can enter into on.'. mind except a peraoa who has 
lived with on.. I •••• to write tbiDSs to no purp ••• aa want1ng ,our 
imprimatur. Perhaps it 1s well to oultivate the habit of writing a. if 
for un.een companiona, but I have felt it auoh, •• that I am setting 
quit. dr, and bard."" 
God willed that th. two Apostolicals work together tor another 
year, atter which Froude was to leave with a tteling of a tailure to 
acoompliah hi. mi.sion. N.wman c.rtainly must ha •• had his triend 1n 
mind when •• wrote in hi ••• ea, on Gregor, VIla 
Gregory thought he had tailed: 80 it i8, otten a cau •• aeeme 
to d.o11n. as ita ch.-pion growa 1n ,.ars, and to d1. in h1. d.ath; 
but this is to judge haatily. oth.re are d •• 'ined to complete what 
he began. No man 18 given to see his work through. "Man goeth 
forth unto M. work and to his l.aboul'tiI until the .v"'na. II but the 
evening talla before it is done. Ther. was One alo.e who began and 
f1n1shed and die4. 40 
" 8 Ibid" 77-7 • 
-
40Newman. "The Reformation in the Eleventh Century," in Works,XX. 
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'roude was eager to get baok "iato the aid.t of thiftgs" agaia. Bi. 
retreat had allowed him t1m.e to think out aan7 proble •.• about whioh b.e 
had previous17 been dubious. Taken aW&7 from the feverish heat ot the 
argument •• 'roude oould veigh thinge in a oal.er .tate ot aind, he 
oould. altboush reluotaat17. put .. aide it ••• ot .80ondar7 importanoe 
ad app17 ths r •• aining streagih h. had to the it ••• ot u1t1llat. 
iaportaaoa. Anxiou.l". he 100ke4 forward to hie return. 
CHAPTER VIII 
FROUDE: HIS LAST MONTHS 
Richard Hurrell Froude returned to England in time to add his "Non 
placet" to that of Newman r'lnd Christie en the question of subscription 
to a Declaration of Conformity to the Church of England instead of sub-
scription to the Articles. l The r~oposal was rejected by a vote of 459 
to 57, and Froude's extra vote did little to decide the victory; but, 
while he livi:,d t Froude entered into everything connected with the cause 
o-f-: religion--and entered wholeheartedly. Newman's tr.iographer, Anne 
Mozley, saw Froude as he arrived tor the convocation th~t May, less 
than a year before his death: 
He was terribly thin then--his countenance dark and wasted, 
but with a brilliancy of expression and grace of outline which 
justified all that his friends bad said ot. ~ He was in the 
Theatre next day, entering into all the enth~sm of the scenes, 
and shouting "Non placet" with all his2 friends about him. While he lived at all be must 1!!! his lite. 
During his remaining months, Froude's.intellectual pursuits and 
vital interests in lhe Apostolical life were not arrested, but they 
could not keep pace with the feverish activity of the consumptive 
disease which was reaching ~dvanced stages. Newman tried to 
INewm{ln and Froude considered the measure a liberalizing one 
intended to benefit the Dissenters. 
2Newman, Letters !!!! Correspondence, Ii, 95. 
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"drink out his thought" while there was still time; but frequently, in 
spite of energetic attempts to be victor in his wrestle with weakness 
and fatigue, Froude had to succumb. "I don't know whether you know the 
sensation of a pulse over a hundred," he told Newman; "If you do, I 
think you will admit it not to be favourable to mental exertion," Yet, 
Wilson corroborated the view of Froude which Anne Mozley expressed: 
"While he lived at all, he must 11!! his life. 1I Wilson found Froude 
"a more interesting person than ever" because, in spite of his illness, 
"his peculiar way of thinking and manner of expressing himself , • • 
continued just the same," 
All that was left of Froude's vigor a.nd zeal was channeled into one 
climactic inquiry as he served as the devilts advocate in Newman's for-
mulation of an answer to the one searching question which was the culmi-
nation of all other eccesiastical inquiries which the two had made up to 
that time--what is the seat of religious authority? From the seed which 
germinated in his correspondence with the Abbe Jager,3 to its development 
3Benjamin Harrison, a student of Christ Church, met in Paris a 
learned priest, Abbe Jager. They began a private discussion about reli-
gious topics which, by agreement, continued as a publication in the 
columns of the Univers; Harrison informed Newman of the controversy and 
asked his assistence. He finally turned the whole matter over to Newman. 
Father Henry Tristram has written a thorough review of the whole 
controversy in an article entitled "In the Lists with the Abbe Jager" in 
~ Henr;:t Newman: Centenary Essays (London, 1945). 201-222. 
When Harrison discovered Newman's attitude toward the Reformers in 
the answers he made to the Abbe, he expressed his dismay to Golightly 
~nd Pusey. Rogers, who learned of Harrisonts attitude, suggested to 
l1'~ewman that "You ought to send Harrison d.own to him G'roud~ to take 
~essons on the subject of the Reformers; for certainly he has a way of 
speaking, which carries conviction in a very extraordinary way, even 
land above the arguments he uses. 1t 
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4 in his "Lectures on the Prophetical Office of the Church," to its sys-
tematization in the lli Nadia, Newman pursued his search for an under-
standing of religious authority. 
One avenue of approach--the popular idea of private judgment, was a 
closed road to both Newman and Froude. Both eliminated this means as an 
ans'.,]er to their question "What is the seat of religious authority?" 
Newman devoted two of h~s chapters of the lli Media to the problem of the 
abuse of private judgment. For him, the question posed was not, however, 
"Private Judgment or Infallibility?'" Both, according to him, proceeded 
from a rationalistic tendency to define too clearly and definitely doc-
trines which were within the confines of mystery and miracle and which 
ought to be accepted upon Faith. "To know all that is revealed with 
equal clearness, implies that there is nothing not revealed." Froude 
shared this idea to a certain degree when he spoke of Transubstantiation: 
"By explaining precisely wherein the miracle consists ;,nd ~ it is 
brought about, it aims like them the rationalists at relieving us from 
a confession of ignor~nce and ~ ill ~ II regarde4. ~ .! contrivance 
2! human scepticism, to elude the claims of Faith, and to withdraw from 
the hidden Mysteries of religion the 
4Newman gave public lectures in Oxford, in Adam de Brome's Chapel, 
st. Mary's, on "The Prophetical Office of the Church." He traced the 
Via Media of the English Church, which had neither added to her doctrine 
as Rome had, nor subtracted from her doctrine, as Protestantism had. 
These lectures were incorporated into Newman's ~ Media. 
5Newman believed the doctrine of intallibility in the Roman Catho-
lic Church was morally harmful. It destroyed the true nature ot liberty 
~nd perverted the true nature of authority. ct. Romuald Dibble, John 
Henry Newman: The Concept 2! Infallible Doctrinal Authority (Was~ 
ington, 1955). 
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indistinctness in which God has thought fit to envelope them. tf The 
view is understandable when one understands the temper of the age these 
men lived in--an age which attempted to divest religion of every mystery 
and all of its awe, subjecting divine truth to human reason. Newman 
took a middle course between what he designated as Protestantism and 
Romish errors in regard to private judgment: The Church of England, 
he said. "considers that on certain definite subjects private judgment 
upon the text of Scripture has been superseded, not by the mere authori-
tative sentence of the Church, but by its historical testimony delivered 
down from the Apostles. To these definite subjects nothing mor,e can 
be added. unless, indeed, new recorda of primitive Christianity or 
new uninterrupted traditions of its teaching were discoverable. 1t In 
his ~ Media, Newman had a definite place for private judgment in the 
investigation of the truths of revelation, but it was under the guid-
ance of the Church's authority; it was conducted in an attitude of 
faith and reverence, acoepting as infallible the system in which one 
found himself and acting upon it in a confiding spirit "ttll he finds 
a better, or in a course of time has cause to suspect it,.1f 
Al though many 0 f Froude I s ideas in his ,fissal 2!.-~iOnalism reaem-
" 
bled ideas contained in Newman t s Via Media. Froude was' riot too ready 
to take a middle course in his stand on private judgment. He eon-
tinually equated it with Protestantism and hated both vehemently. He 
struck his last blow at it by means of a review of the lite ,(nd works 
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of Blanco White in Dn article in the January, 1836, British Critic.6 
The critique was on ~fuite's two books, Second Travels ef an Irish 
Gentlemen in Search of a Religion, pUblished in 1834, and Observations 
~ Heresy and Orthodoxy, published in 1835. Newman briefed Froude on 
,·;hat was expected in the article: 
Pray be very candid--and, while you bring out strongly and 
boldly the Soci:,ianism of Sabellianism, (for this will take), sug-
gest with some modesty. ~ ~ way of answer to an objection the 
Catholic view to be taken of Professor Norton, etc.'s remarks, and 
as to Blanco White's Preface to the Second Travels, (where exist-
ence of the Engl:.:.sh Church is denied) and kindr~d subjects, do not 
commit yourself to an opinion. only state them fully, doing justice 
to the e~pression ot them. This scems to me your line. I trust I 
shall receive the manuscript from you at once--for, though Boone 
declines it, it shall not fall to the ground. And since it may be 
a little while betore you receive your bOOks'7YoU cannot be better 
employed than in getting this off your hnnds. 
Froude tound mental exertion very trying and-'mausting at this 
time. but with his characteristic disdain for "economy" he quickly in-
formed Newman of his own plans for the review: 
6In Ii series of letters during January, Newman told Froude about the 
controversy between the British Mafjazine tind the British Critic. The let-
ters throw light on the fact that Froude still cherished the thought of 
-having their own theological journal. 
Newman told Froude: "Rose is jealous of the Cl'itie; J. Watson of the 
Magazine. Rose wanted the Critic to die and he hinted Boone was unmanage-
able. He says that as far as reviews, his MagaZine was open to receive 
them and he should be glad of them (to which the plain answer is that for 
nine months he has not had room for 'Home Thoughts') ••• Then I began to 
expose my plan, that friends of mine at Oxford were disposed to spend 
three hundred to four hundred pounds a year on a Theological Jour" 
nal--that I had suggested that it was better to throw ourselves into an 
existing publication, etc. That we intended to be learned though without 
giving up reviews--and Rivington had said if we supplied quarterly four 
sheets out oftha fifteen gratis, it would about cover the loss of one 
hundred doll::lrs" which Rivingtoncnd the British Critic lost every 
year in spite of the 1100 copies sold. 
7Unpublished Letters, Reel 40, Personal Collection. 
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By dawdling over Blanco White's books, I think I have got more 
insight into his state of mind and views than I had at first. and 
shall be able to make great allowance for much that he sp..ys without 
any affectation of candour. Poor fellow, he is only a conoistent 
fTotestant. As to Sabellianism and facts, I fear you have been un-
able to cram me with your views. Your Arians shows in a few lines 
(what Blanco 'white declares) that Sabelli&.nism is only Crypto-So-
cinianism, but how to say more a.bout it, I know not. What I hope to 
make play about is a. reductio ad absurdum of the Protestant Rule of 
Faith, which I think 13lanco furnished me with so com})let~lY that I 
can give it as his view without committing myself to it. 
I mean after praising his talent and amiable qualities and 
allud.ing to his tfinteresting history" to give "n analysis of his 
arguments in which to the best of my ability I shall strengthen his 
arguments and soften his conclusions so as to make the whole appear 
and indeed be a legitimate development of Protestantism. I shall 
then say that the instructed Protestant who has recognized the 
authority of tithe united Church of Great Britain and Ireland as by 
law established" will readily supply the refutation by himself, and 
accordingly shall l$ave him to do so. But for the sake of less thor-
oughly instructed persons 1 I shall endeavor to show that even with-
out the recognition of such authority, whatever becomes9of the Articles, still something may be said for the Creeds. 
Because the task of eorrecting proofs was such a "bother" to Froude. 
Newman offered to take the article through the Press "if you will trust 
me," and he cautioned: "Do not fuss yourself." Froude, however, was not 
concerned about the labor entailed in the article; "as to the review on 
Blanco White t it is an ,lmusemant to me, for which I am very grateful to 
you. II The debate of the ItOriel Noetic" days was resumed. 
On Deeember 10, 1835, Froude sent Newman sixty-three sheets. forty 
of which he completed within five days. He hoped to finish the rest .tin a 
( 
vpnEublished ~etter8. Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts of letter 
in Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 125-126, i"nd Remains l.i.42l-422. 
9unpublished Letters, Reel 40. Personal Collection; parts of letter 
in Letters ~ Corres£ondence, II, 126, ~nd Remains 1.1.422. 
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jiffy" "if the humor lasts." Newman thought the article "capital, well-
written. well thought out, and irrestib1e except when people think other
-
wise." He must have thought people would think otherwise. for he made 
a1 terations "which have spoiled your style. t, and Newman chided: tlyou are 
lucky in not having more." 
In the article, Froude did what he set out to do--reduced the prac-
tice of private judgment as a rule of Faith to EJ.n absurdity. What is 
more interesting about the article is the fact that Newman finished the 
article himse1f t 10 and the second part of the article never appeared in 
the periodical. It was published in Froude's Remains with the anneta-
tien that it was written in November or December, 1835. and intended 
for pubJication.1l Entitled "Remarks upon the PrinCiples to be Observed
 
in Interpreting Scripture. 1t the article fulfilled Froude's ambition 
10 On January 3, 1836, Newman told Froude, in regard to the White 
article: tty~u would be reasonably disgusted at my alterations which have
 
.. poiled your style. You are lucky in not having more •••• I put a 
flourishing ending full of antithesis about Blanco White's not knowing 
the Divines of the sevente.::nth century." 
Newman had told Froude earlier that he would ask Boone to give 
Froude more space for his article; Froude found the al10ted eighteen 
pages insufficient. He now, in this letter, told Froude tha~ Boone 
~eplied: "Time and space, I regret to say, are both opposed to the pro-
longation of Mr. Froude' s article at .!-"resent, although he can take up 
some other work for a prefix, e.g. Mr. Madge's Sermons, or something of 
Channing's or Norton, and continue or renew the subject." 
Froude rel)lied: "If you can give me a subject that can be brought 
to bear against :Protestantism, I shall be ';irlry ~:;'!id tv think it ovel', 
but I have no notion of writing a merely judicious article to aFpear 
among such stuff as the last number of the British Critic." 
11The unpublished article, Remains l.ii.357-383, was probably not 
sent to the press because it was, in many ways, repetitious of the argu-
ment in the preceding article, and it also was bound to stir the fires 
of a cause Newman was content to let rest for a while. 
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of "making a hit at Whately's essay on the love of truth and master 
Arnold" as lI'el1 !I.S exposing the fallacies of Blanco White. 
Froude had his answer for the three opponents of his oriel school-
days; he answered them individually and collectively. He dissected the 
phrase Uutmost pains" in Arnold's declaration that, if a man took the 
utmost pains to find the truth of Scripture but found some doctrines 
fairly disput~ble, he was entitled to be indifferent and obliged to be 
tolerant of another's view; each man was allowed hiG own opinion. Froude 
compared the results Arnold achieved by using "utmost pains" with those 
achieved by Taylor and Hooker who also used "utmost pains." 
To White, who found it inconsequential to anyone whether the sense 
in which he understood the Sacred Mysteries was true or false, Fronde 
explained that doubts concerning religious truths imposed .!2.!!. moral 
obligation. 
Froude ansvrered Whately \,/i th Fascal. lA/hately said' l'A g,'od man will 
indeed wish to find the evidence of the Christian religion satisfactory, 
but a wise man will not for that rea~on think it unsatisfactory, but 
will weight the evidence the more carefully, on account of the impor-
tance of the question." Concerning the truths of religion, Pascal re-
marked that even if the evidence is so inconclusive as to leave doubts, 
still on the principle of prudence it is better to take for granted 
their truth and to regul<:lte one's conduct as if they were certain. 
One hazards little to attain all. 
Froude concluded his article by showing that an atheist and a 
believer both hCi.ve the same Froof. The atheist thinks that any defect 
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of evidence is a refutation; the believer, that any evidence is enough. 
T.b~ believer "feels justified in affirming till his proof has b<len al-
together destroyed," and the atheist "in denying till it has been com-
pleted. tI White maintained that God could not want resources to produce 
in man the highest degree of certainty if He wanted us to be certain. 
Froude's reply was based on the testimony of Scripture: "Yet Almighty 
God's miraculous displays at Sinai were not sufficient to hinder the 
Israelites worshipping the golden calf." 
Both Froude and Newman directed much a.ttention in their writings to 
steer others from the view that the popular doctrine of private judgment 
was the answer to the question, "Where is the seat of religious author-
ity?" Froude's whole life was literally spent in combating religious 
liberalism. Like Newman, he tried to find the correct relation between 
religious authority and religious liberty; li.ke Keble, he was unprepared 
to yield much to the latter. The other two avenues of approach to the 
problem of religious authority--Scriptu~e and the Church, were the 
~uource of more perplexity to Froude and Newman. 
Th~ idea of 3cripture ana the Church as a living whole, mutually 
~lusive, was lost during the Middle Ages. At that time, men were faced 
-
with the fact that actual teaching bnd life in the Church presented more 
than the letter of Scripture. They did not understand the real nature of 
development, nnd so they ascribed the difference to the unwritten apos-
tolio tradition or the revelation of the Holy Ghost. In place of an 
organic unity of Dcripture andG~burch, the tendency arose to separate 
them. ',-lith the separation, the question simultaneously followed: "Which 
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is superior?" The Reformers t especially Calvin, started from this false 
position. To his credit, he wanted to restore Scripture--God's word, to 
its proper position, but he went to the other extreme. Even Bellarmine 
held that doctrine was partly in ScriL!ture and partly in the unwritten 
12 
apostolical tradition. 
Understandably t because of the "high and dry" re!;utation the Church 
of England had in the nineteenth century, Froude minimized the role of 
the Church of England as an authoritative and competent guide. In 
February, 1835, he attaaked Kable for using the expression in his Tracts 
"the Church teaches." In the Tracts, it was equivalent to "the Prayer 
Book teaches." Knowing :F'roude t s indictments against the Prayer Book of 
his day for its elimination of so many vital parts of the Catholic ser-
vice, one realizes his bewilderment and exasperation at the phrase "the 
Church teaches," even apart from the general problem of Church versus 
Scripture: 
Now suppose a conscientious layman to inquire on what grounds 
the Prayer Book, etc., are called the teaching of the Church, how 
shall we answer him? Shall we tell him that they are embodied in 
an Act of Parliament? So is the Spoliation Bill. Shall we tell him 
that they were formerly enacted by Convocation in the reign of 
Charles II? But what especial claim had this Convocation, etc., to 
monopolize the name and authority of the Church? Shall we tell him 
that all the Clergy assented to them ever since their enactment? 
12 Cf. George H. Tavard, Holy ~ £r Holy Church and reviews on 
this book by Yves M. J. Congar. O.P. in Blackfriars. January, 1960. 
pp. 11-19; b) Richard G. ~hilbin, S. J. in America, June 18, 1960, 
pp. 378-379. Another book, beneficial for a sympathetic insight into 
the problem, is AEproachee ~ Christian Unity, by C. J. Dumont, O.P., 
translated with an Introduction by Henry St. John, O.P. 
Newman credited Bellarmine for having "written my lectures on 
Justification." 
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But to what interpretation of them have all, or even the major 
part of the clergy assented? For if it is the assent of the 
Clergy that makes the Prayer Book, etc. the teaching of the Church, 
the Church teaches only that interpretation of them to which all, 
or at least the majority of the Clergy. have assented; and, in 
order to ascertain this, it will be necessary to inquire, not for 
what may seem to the inquirer to be their real meaning, but for 
the meaning which the majority of the Clergy have in fact attached 
to them. It will be necessary to poll the Hoadleians, Puritans, 
Laudians, and to be jetermined by the most votes. Again, supposing 
him to have ascertained these, another question occurs: Why is 
the opinion of the English clergy, since the enactment of the 
Prayer Book, entitled to be called the teaching of the Church, 
more than that of the Clergy of the sixteen previous centuries: 
or, again, than the Clergy of France, Italy, Spain, Russia, etc. 
I see no other claim which the Prayer Book has on a Layman's 
deference t as the teaching of the Cilurch t which the Breviary 
and Missal have not in a far greater degree. I know you will 
snub me for this. and put in lots of e II ~,.., V 6C , Cj • some of 
which I could anticipate.nd answer, but it would take too much 
room. and I dare say you can augur the answers as well as I can 
the ohjections. 
Next, the Tracts talk a great deal about the Clergy"teaching 
authoritatively. If Do you think that, on :.lny fair principles 
of interpretation, the texts which claim authority for the 
teaching of inspired perbons, and those in immediate communication 
with them, can be applied to the teaching of those who have no 
access to any source of information which is not equally open to 
all mankind? Surely, no teaching now-a-days is authoritative in 
the sense in which the Apostles was, except that 9f the Bible; 
nor any in the sense in which Timothy·s was exce~t that of primi-
tive tradition. To find a sense in which the teaching of the 
modern clergy is authoritative, I confess baffles me.(Remains 
1.1.401-402) • 
Newman systematized his ideas on the question of the Apos-
tolie Catholic Church as a witness of the deposit of faith and 
as to its relation to Scri.Uture in his Via ?-1edia. He held Antiquity 
as the oracle of truth. His hypothesis--that the Apostolic 
deposit of faith was static and did not allow developments, 
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preluded the necessity of an infallible guide. 13 Instead, he proposed 
Vincent of Lerins' principle of "2uod semper, guod ubique, guod ~ 
omnibus" (that which is believed always. everywhere, and by all) as 
arbiter of doctrinal disputes. If a doctrine was believed always, 
everywhere, d.nd by all, it was to be a(;cepted as a deposit of faith and 
the object of the Church's doctrinal authority; if it was found wanting, 
it was an innovation or corruption. 
14 Newman upheld the Canon of Ancient Consent, but denied that 
"the Church of the present age may speak authoritatively except as 
regard thosetthings already fixed in Antiquity," for the Church no 
longer had the unity which could give universal sanction. Whereas the 
Roman Catholic Church asserted that certitude could be secured upon: 
first, a God revealing; second, a Church infallible in conveying reve-
lation, Newman held that the firGt was sufficient. The role of the 
Church, for Newman, was that of witness. 
l3Cf • Romuald A. Dibble, ~ HenrI Newman: fu Concept !l! Infalli-
£!! Doctrinal Authoritl (Washington, 1955'; also Richard J. Quinn, !a! 
Recognition ~ !!! ~ Church According ~ ~ Henrl Newman (Washing-
ton, 1954). 
l40n August 23, 1835, Newman wrote to Froude: "The Fathers are a 
witness only as one voice. not in individual instances, or, much lesst 
isolEited passagei:" 
Newman, in Lectures ~ the Prophetical Office, II, characterized 
"Ancient Consent: "That whatever doctrine the primitive ages unanimously 
attest, whether by COD sent of Fathers, or by Councils, or by the events 
of history, or by controversies, or in whatever way, whatever may fairly 
and reasonably be considered to be the univer.sal belief of those ages, 
is to be received as coming from the Apostles." 
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For Froude, thiG whole area was cne of uncertainty. Be was not 
sure if development were possible or not. "We cannot k.now about ...:Ily 
seemingly indifferent practic. of the Church of "'Om. that it is not a 
develop.eat of the apostolic ethos, 'IDd it is to no purpose to say that 
!We can find no proof of it in the writings of the six first centul'iesl 
they the objectors must find a disproof it they would do a.ny thing" 
(Remains 1.i.336). Accordingly, in his urticle on blanco White, he 
conceded there might have been an infallible guide in the preceding ages 
Iof the Church, for certainly the apostles had written judl,Jlents;:;,nd oral. 
~udgments, the council of Nicaea, in its historical ~nd authoritative 
~udgllentt gayeproof' of a uystem hunded down. Its creed reeted upon a 
~1rect Apostolic tradition, infallible; the Athanasian Creed paralleled 
Froude was not too willing to admit a static deposit, for this led 
~ill into the channel of ftfundamentals" and "non-fundamentals." Be. for 
pnce. was hesitant about eXl)reS8ing a view; "How mistaken we ourselves 
!Day be on'many points that are only gradually opening for us." Be 
nterpreted Newman f 8 principle--lJthough Tradition m;,y teach many things 
profitable, yet the test of a doctrine being necessary to salvation is 
;its being in Scripture." as a form of nBible Christianity." 
The phenomena of the heavena are repugnant to Newman. just in 
the same way as the letter of Scripture to the Church, i.e. on the 
assumption that they contradict every notion which they do not make 
self-evident--which is the basis of' "Bible Christianity" and also 
of Protestantism; <I.nd of which your trumpery principle about "Scrip-
ture being the sole rule of' Faith in fundamentals" (1 nauseate 
the wQrd) is but a mutilated edition without the breadth and axio-
matic character ot the original (Remains I.i.412-415).15 
In a similar strain, he spoke of the same subject later: 
What would these good people Bible Christians say to a sky 
astronomer? The sky is the fountain-head of all .astronomical 
knowledge; nothing can be known about astronomy except what is seen 
there. There it shines in gold and azure, every syllable ot the 
system ot Newton is there, and it is only because there that it is 
true. When these good people can read the system ot Newton in the 
sky, and think a man's knowledge ot astronomy better and more 
complete because he is a sky astronomer, and has read and heard 
nothing else on the subject except the book of the heavens, then 
they may with more consistency talk about Bible Christians. 
(Remains l.ii.90). 
Froude tried to shake Newman's stand on the Bible's being the sole 
rule of Faith in fundamentals. To clarify Newman's position, Froude 
drew up a supposed argument between Newman and the Abbe, placing Newman 
in the position where he would face a discrepancy between Scripture and 
the early Christians: 
Abbe: 
You: 
Abbe: 
You: 
Abbe: 
You: 
I maintain that the doctrine of the Eucharist is a funda-
mental. 
I deny it. 
Why? 
Because it cannot be proved trom Scripture. 
Su.,posing it granted, do you think that no doctrine is tunda-
mental which cannot be proved from Scripture? 
Yes. 
15The retort was made by Froude to Newman during the argument about 
the Abbe Jager controversy. On July 17. 1835. Froude wrote up a sup-
posed dialogue between the Abbe and Newman, in an attempt to show the 
Intter how ridiculous his stand on tundamentals was. Newman found it 
ditticult to tollow Froude's argument and wrote: "Please keep this letter 
that I may think it over; and help me out ot a puzzle I may have got 
into. I cannot help think you have perverted my meaning in turning a 
prima facie argument into a (supposed) conclusive one." 
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Abbe: Supposing I can show that the early Christians (say of the 
second and third centuries) regarded the doctrine of the 
Eucharist as fundamental. should you still say that it was 
not so, because it cannot be proved from Scripture? 
You: No, in that case I should admit that is was fundamental; but 
you cannot show it. 
Abbe: Then you admit your real reason for denying that this doc-
trine is fundamental is, not that it is not proved from 
Scripture, but th~t it was not held such by the early 
Christians. 
Froude went on from here t in his discussion, to show that Newman's 
est of fundamentality was insufficient. Newman, however, although he 
~dmitted he was puzzled, told Froude that in the last point attributed 
o him in the argument, he would not have said, "No, in thq,t case I 
hould admit it was fundamental," but "If so, Tradition would not be 
hat by nature it is." 
Newman bolstered his argument on Scripture's being the ultimate 
ouree of faith in fundamentals16 by distinguishing between "Episcopal" 
r "Apostolical" Tradition on the one hand, and "Frophetical't Tradition 
n the other. By the latter he meant "the voice of the body of the 
hurch, the received system in the Church, the spirit circulating through 
t and poured out through the cannela of its doctors and writers," 
16 In Tract ~t Newman elucidated: IfDoubtleas, Scripture contains all 
hings necessary to be believed; but there may be things contained in it, 
hich are not on the suface, and things which belong to the ritual and 
ot to the bel1ef:--Points of faith may lie under the surface, points of 
baervance need not be in Scripture at alL" Works, XVIII, 166. 
In a footnote added after Newman became a Catholic, he wrote of hi.-
elf in the third person: ItHe was hampered by his belief in the Protes-
ant tenet that all revealed doctrine is in Scripture, and, since he 
ould not maintarn-that it was on the surface of the inspired Word, he 
as forced upon the (not untrue, but unpractical) theory of the implicit 
ense, history developing it." Works, XVIII, 141. 
I 
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"the system taught, interpretative, supplementary, applicative illustra-
tion of the Scriptural doctrine." Newman maintained that this Tradition 
did not "carry with it any witness of its reception being necessary for 
Church Communion;" "it is clear that Scripture does absolutely declare 
belief in its doctrines necessary to salvation, but Prophetical Tradition 
does not say so of its own." "Scripture and Prophetical Tradition. 
taken per se, come to us in a different aspect, the one with a demand 
upon one's faith, the other not." Strict Tradition, or Episcopal '1'ra<1i-
tion. which Newman defined as the Tradition "from one hand to another, 
from definite person to definite person, official and exact," carries 
with it its own sanction, according to Newman, and is not at variance 
with Scripture. Although the Apostles Creed comes from strict Tradition, 
it is also in Scripture.17 
In his letter to Froude on August 23. 1835. Newman reaffirmed his 
position in relation to Tradition and Scripture: 
The more I read of Athanasius. Theodoret. etc. the more I see 
that the ancients did make the Scriptures the basis of their be~ 
lief •••• I incl!ne to say the Creed is th; faith necessary to 
salvation, as well as to Church communion. and to maintain that 
Scripture, a~c~rding to the Fathers, is the authentic record and 
document of this faith. • •• I am surprised more and .ore to see 
'how entirely they tall into Hawkin's theory even in set wcrds, that 
Scripture proves and the Church teaches. I believe it would be 
extremely difficult to show that tradition is ~ considered bY18 
them (in matters of faith) morethan interpretative of Scripture. 
Again Froude waF' hesitnnt; he fe!t, that Newman had narrowed the 
~iscus5ion too much by distinguishing Prophetical Tradition and Strict 
~eel 
l7Letter from Newman to Froude, July 2C. 1835; Unpublished 
40. 
18 Newman, Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 113. 
Letters, 
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Tradition; then, too, he no longer saw what Newman wanted to prove: 
Of course, if the Fathers maintain that "nothing not deducible 
from Scripture ought to be insisted upon as terms of Co:rilllunion t It 
I have nothing to say. But again, if you allow Tradition an inter-
pretative authority, I cannot see what is gbined. For surely the 
doctrines of the Priesthood and the Eucharist may be proved from 
Scripture jnterpreted by tradition; and if so, what is to hinder 
our insisting on them as terms of communion? I don't mean of 
course that this will bear out the Romanists, which is perhaps 
your only point, but it certainly would bear out our party in 
excommunicating Protestants. Also you lug in the Apostles' Creed 
and talk about expansions. What is to be the end of expansions? 
Will not the Romans say that their whole system is an exp~nsion. 
of "the Holy Catholic Church and the Communion of Saints?" Also, 
what are the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds but expansions? Also, to 
which class of Tradition do you refer the Athanasian Creed? For 
I suppose you will admit th2t it carries in its form the assertion 
ot its fundamenh.lity, In short t why treat a subject of great 
perplexity and deep ~nd general interest on a narrow and insuffi~ 
cient ground which may avail in one or two controversies with the 
Romans (supposing that you can prove what you think you can from 
the Fathers) but which in no way serves to meet the general ques-
tion or to guide our practice? I cannot see what we owe to our 
Protestant predeeessors that should mak!9us so very anxious to 
screw a sense out of all their dogmata. 
In his Via Media, Newman showed "what is to be the end of expan-
sions." "how the line is to be drawn." He divided the Roman Catholic 
doetrine into three categories: in the first, Newman placed the Catho-
19Unpub11shed Letters, Reel 40, Personal Collection; parts of letter 
in Remains 1.i.4l9-420. In regard to the Athanasian Creed, when Newman. 
in 18.30, had told Froude that "there are parts of the Creed I would 
willingly see omitted, if it could be done silently, and could not de-
fend if attacked," Froude asked him how he could entertain such senti-
ments as those which he ventured to utter. 
If one notes in Letters and Correspondence, II, 114, the excerpt 
selected from the above passage, (the one enclosed in brackets here), 
one sees what an untrue picture is inadvertently depicted of Froude. 
The excerpt quoted in Letters and Correspondence.gives the impression 
that Froude did not recognize deVelopments when in reality he did. 
lic teaching of the early Church; this. he affirmed. was the inde-
fectible doctrine. It was the doctrine of Scripture interpreted by 
Tradition, Tradition verified by Scripture. In the second category, 
he placed the formal dogmas of Rome; some, he believed, were to be 
accepted and 80m. were not; those which were valid and were to be ac-
cepted conformed to the rule of Vincent of Lerins. Newman objected~o 
the doctrines ot the later Councils. not because the doctrines were false l 
bu~:hecause the Roman Catholic Church enforced doctrines !! ~ which 
they had not authority to declare. Many of these doctrines, according' 
to Newman, came from Prophetioal Tradition. Whereas "Apostles rule 
and preach, Prophets expound." Although in its very first origin. this 
Prophetical Tr9,dition was equally Apostolical and even at present, viewed 
as a whole, claimed pious attention; yet. because of its vastness and 
indefiniteness. this body of doctrine was exposed to corruption. 
It may easily happen that this Prophetical Tradition has been 
corrupted in its details, in spite of its general accuracy and its 
agreement with Episcopal; and if so, there will be lesser points of 
doctrine as well as greater pOints, whatever be their number and 
limit. from which a person may possibly dissent, as doubting their 
Apostolical origin, without incurring any anathema or public cen-
sure. And this is supposed on the Anglo-Catholic theory actually to 
be the case; that, though the Prophetical Tradition come trom God. 
and ought to have been religiously preserved. and was so in great 
measure and tor a long time, yet that no such especial means 
were taken for its preservation as those which have secured to 
us the Creed.20 
Even after Froude worked with Newman for almost a month on the 
20 Newman, !!! Media, I, in Works, XXVIII, 251. 
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21 Abbe question, Froude still confessed to Rogers about a month after 
Newman's departure: "I have been thinking over and over again Newman's 
argument from the Fathers, that tradition, in order to be authoritative, 
must be in form interpretative, and can get no farther than that it is 
a convenient reason for the Church's tolerating the (I forget which) 
22 Article. No reason why the Apostles should have confined their oral 
teaching to comments on Scripture seems apparent, and why their oral 
teaching should ha.ve been more likely to be corrupted semper, ub:1.9ue. 
!l !! omnibus.,,23 
The third category of Rom~n Catholic doctrines. according to Newman, 
was popular beliefs and usages. These, he designated as "Popery," and 
210n September 10, 1835. Newman wrote to Froude: "I propose coming 
to ypu next week. Besides looking over sermons, I want to read you what 
I have written to the Abbe, and to get up the controversy between BoS8uet 
and Wake, and to write an essay against Erskine, Chalmers, Knox. Blanco 
White, etc., on the subject of Objective Religion." 
In August. ,,;hen he first anticipated the trip, he had ',,;ritten to 
Froude: "1 shall bring with me a lot of sermons to try to put together a 
third volumn. and shall get you to help me." 
On August 3e t 1835. he had written to Rogers: "Perhaps it would be 
las well to go down to Froude, were it only to adjust my notions to his. 
Inear fellow, long as I have anticipated what I suppose must come, I feel 
~uite raw and unprepared. I suppose one ought to get as much as one 
lean from him, dum lioet.ft Newman stayed with Froude until October 11. 
22 The sixth Article readslIIRoly Scripture containeth all things 
~ece8sary to salvation, so that whatsoever is not read therein, nor 
~ay be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man, that it should 
~e believed as an article of fa~tht or be thought requisite or neces-
tsary: to salvation." 
23Newman added the footnote to this letter in the Remains: "It is 
~ot in torm interpretative,--nor even in matter, except as ~egards 
lFundame'iit'SIs" (Remains 1.1.422-423). 
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"dominant errors." Even here, Froude was indulgent; he was willing to 
attribute many of the "errors" to pious practices which developed from 
the religious tem:per of the Cllurch. 
Froude hLid no conclusive ide;:;., as far as can be ascertained, on 
the Rule of Faith before he died. As far as his personal belief was 
concerned. Froude knew what the "safest course" was; questioning what 
the Article meant by "doctrine necessary to salvation," Froude con-
cluded: "No doctrine is necessary to salvation to those who have not 
rejected it wilfully; and every true doctrine is necessary to salvation 
to those who, if they reject it, must reject wilfully •••• I think 
no doctrine necessary except under circumstances which will make every 
religious truth necessary, i.e. circumstances which would make its re-
jection an act of wilful sin_,,24 Froude never stinted in his dealings 
with his fellowmen; above all, in his dealings with God. "He was a man 
who did nothing by halves,1I as Newman said of him in a footnote to his 
letter to Godfrey Faussett, who was incensed with Froude's views on the 
Holy Euchflrist. 
In the controversy over Scripture and Tradition, Froude never let 
Newman forget the importance of Tradition, per se. It is interesting 
to note th~t Newman, in his Apologia, wrote: 
24 Unpublished Letters, Reel 40, Personal Collect jon; parts of 
letter in Letters ;:,nti Correspondence, II, 104-105 and .{emains I.i,4l9. 
In 1844, Newm~wrote: "Thus I am in the condition that I must 
either believe all or none. And so it really is. I see no resting place 
for the sole of my foot between all and none." Correspondence of .!!.2.!l!! 
Henry Newman ~ ~ Kable and others, p. 22. 
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He fHurrell Froude] felt the scorn of the maxim, "The Bible 
and the hible only is the religion of Protestants"; and he gloried2 in accepting tradition as a main instrument of religious teaching. 5 
When Newman sent this section of his Apologia to Rogers, Froude's 
close friend, for his approbation, Rogers questioned "Tradition. • • the 
chief instrument." He said "1 should not myself have put this quite so 
26 
strongly. but probably you know best." It must have escaped his no-
tice that Newman said no! chief instrument U not Itlli chief" one. Froude 
seemed willing to accept Trudi tion and the Bibl_e. He avoided a.ny dis-
cussion which favored "the Bible only" or ensuing discussions on fund a-
mentals. Newman had a peculiar phrase about Froude in his Apologia 
which one may scrutinize at this pointl 
He had no appreciation of the writings of the Fathers, of 
the detail or development of doctrine, of the definite traditions 
of the Church viewed in their matter, of the teaching of the ecu-
menical counCils, or of the controversies out of which they arose. 
This 1s a tlhard" statement about his friend. Knowing Froude's 
anxiety to get the works of the Fathers printed and distributed among 
Tractarians, knowing his reliance upon the authority of the Fa-
thers--ItOf course, if the Fathers maintain that 'nothing not deducible 
from Scripture ought to be insisted upon as terms of Communion,' I 
have nothing to say," and knowing Froude's love for Catholic doctrine, 
one finds the above statement difficult to understand. 
Could the answer 11e in Froude's refusal to recognize the "funda-
25Newman, Apologia, It in Works, XXXIII, 24. 
26 Unpublished Letters, Reel 36, Personal Collection. (Letter is 
dated April 19, 1868.) 
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mental" and "non-fundamental" distinctions Newman kept making; the 
latter saw also "Romish corruptions" which were in the present Roman 
Catholic Church and not in Antiquity_ Newman looked upon these "corrup-
tions" as additions or developments, and he did not recognize develop-
ments as possible in a static deposit of faith. Froude, in the meantime, 
was more concerned with the Medieval Church, his ideal. Unlike the 
Church of Antiquity, the Church of Hildebrand was a "developed" Church 
which was blossoming fruitfully. Doctrines concerning the Eucharist, 
Baptism, and the sacerdotal power were definite and clear. not a matter 
of discussion and differences among the Bishops and clergy as they were 
among the Fathers and early writers. Froude did not witness the diffi-
culty Newman experienced in having to explain the "additions" he saw 
in the present-day Church. "Additions" or "developments" were not the 
obstacle nor the concern to Froude that they were to Newman. Could this 
be the mean:i.ng behind Newman's statement? It is difficult to see how 
Newman could say that Froude had no appreciation of development of doc-
trine when he himself did not recognize true development of dootrine 
while Froude was living. It was Froude, not Newman, who left the door 
open for true development. of doctrine. 
Although Froude and Keble introduced Newman to Catholic princi-
ples--Ifsince I am conscious I have got all my best things from Keb1e and 
you, I feel only something of an awkward guilt when I am lauded for my 
discoveries,,27_-it was Froude who kept bringing these principles to bear 
27Newman. Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 137-139. 
upon the arguments and writings of Newman. Keble had withdraw into the 
background again, possibly because married life now claimed a portion 
of his time, more probably because he saw Newman and Froude moving 
£arther from the circle of episcopal approbation. Froude. on the con-
trary, in his own desire for the truth, kept suggesting, denying, en-
couraging, and assisting Newman while he sought to unravel the strands 
of truth. In speaking of Froude's letters, Newman said to Keble: "There 
are so many clever things in those he sent to me, the first hints ot 
principles which I and others have pursued and of which he ought to have 
the credit. Moreover. we have otten said that the Movement. if anything 
comes of it, must be enthusiastic. Now then here is a man fitted above 
28 ~ll others to enkindle enthusiasm. U Isaao ~.jilliams reported: nThe 
~erson to whom Newman most deferred had been Froude. though younger then 
himselt. n29 
In spite of progressing illness, Froude entered into many of the 
cherished plans for the revitalization of religion. The monastic life, 
whioh Froude hod always looked upon wistfully. still drew his attention. 
When Newman. in his "Letters on the Church of the Fathers" in the June 
~s8ue of the British Magazine.30 wrote on Saint Augustine, the founder 
28Unpublished Letters, Reel 45, Personal Collection. (Letter of 
~uly 16, lS37.) 
29Williamst Autobiography, p. 115. 
3°British Masazine, VII (June 1835). 662-668. 
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of the Monastic system in Atrica, he gave a long extract tram Augustine's 
work on Holy Virginity. Newman expressed regrets that the Non-jurors 
had not kept up monastic life to oppose Hoadley and his group--pushed 
religious issues, and not po1itioal ones. He spoke of the Monastery 
as a refuge tor Christian piety and holiness when secularism predomi-
nated. Newman was critioized; he told Froude; ftShutt1eworth has pro-
nounced there is an active Popish party in Oxford and has pOinted to some 
one who has been praising Monaohism in the British Magazine.,,31 
Newman quiok1y asked advice: "I have, at present, some misgivings 
whether I have not been too bold in the June Masazine on the subjeot of 
Monachism. You saw itt and it is only my confidenoe in this unseeD 
agitator which bears me up. I doubt whether I am not burdening my 
well-wishers with too heavy a load when I oblige them to take up and 
detend these opinions too."32 
Froude t S reply showed he hH.d lost not the slightest degree ot the 
bold, courageous, unselfish way of viewing things: "I cannot see the 
harm of losing influenoe with people when you can only retain it by 
sinking the points on which you differ with them. Surely that would be 
propter vitam vivendi, eto. What is the good of influence, except to 
influence peop1e.,,33 
31Unpublished Letters, Reels 51 and 40; parts of letter in Letters 
~ Correspondence, II, 98-99. 
32Newman. Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 100. 
33 Ibid •• 104.105. 
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Although Froude had put aside his political wars on the Praemunire, 
he still waxed strong in his invectives against the Reformation. When 
Benjamin Harrison saw the attitude Newman waS taking towards the Refor-
mers and questioned it, Rogers suggested they send Harrison down to 
Froude to take lessons on the Retormers. Rogers himself had been an 
apt pupjl; he spent quite a bit of time with Froude in January of 1836. 
Froude was delighted with him and spoke of him in superlative terms: 
"Rogers leaves on Thursday, having been the greatest of acquisitions 
in the age of everyone." 
Newman had many projects in view for Froude, hoping against hope 
that he would be able to accomplish just a few more pieces of work. 
First, Froude had anticipated a visit to the United States while he was 
in Barbados, but he found it impossible. He had followed the ecclesias-
tical movement in the United States, and, although he felt that the 
accent was on preaching rather than on the sacramental lite in the 
Church. he hoped to be able to accomplish some good in the young 
Church. 
In 1835. December 9, Newman wrote to Rook. He spoke of the Ameri-
can Church, how it was ready to split into two divisions on Baptismal 
Regeneration. The w'estern part, according to newman, took the Protes-
tant view; the New York group, the Catholic view. Newman described the 
;preesent Bishop.as "ultra Protestant" and undesirable. He had a plan: 
I have for some time thought that a greater service could not 
be done to the Church, than for two of those men who agree with us 
to go over to New York and make it their headquarters for several 
years. But where will you get men unemployed? One man, especially 
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fitted for that work, and year by year more so, is in tha54pre-
carious state that \fIe do not know what to expect. Froude. 
Newman also had hoped that either Keble or Froude would write a 
treview of the life of Laud for the British Critic; "The review. • • 
should get into good hands. I know no one could do it but you and 
Froude," he wrote to Keble on February 2, 1836.3.5 
There 1s evidence that Newman and Froude had another projeot in 
~ind. but it is difficult to ascertain its exact n&t~re; it concerned 
the novel. In June. 183.5. Froude told Newman: "My ideas about tlle 1l0ve1 
are but cloudy, as I have no books of reference to get details out of." 
~t the end of the next months, Froude suggested that, if Newman came 
to Dart1ngton, he "might get on with the controversy and be inspired 
for the novel." They may have reference to "llome Thoughts Abroad," 
~hich was initiated about this time, and to which r(~ference is made 
Froude's view of the Tract situation was not as optimistic as that 
ot a yea.r previous to this time. He asked Newman to alter some of the 
tracts. Even some of Newman t s own Tracts merited FI'O ude t s disapproval, 
especially a recent one on the .y!.! Media; "Before I finish I must enter 
another protest against your cursing and swe~ring at the end of the first 
lli Media as you do. What good can it do? I call it unchal'itablz to an 
excess. How mistaken we may ourselves be on many points that are only 
34UnpUblished Letters, Reel 120, Miscellaneous Letters. 
35unpublished Letters, Reel 4.5, Personal Collection; purt of letter 
published in Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 146. 
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gradually opening on us! Surely we should reserve 'blasphemous' and 
'impious' for denial of the articles of faith," he wrote to Newman on 
November 1, 1835 (Remains I.i.42l).36 
During the summer of 1835, Newman told Froude: tiThe tracts are de ... 
funct, or in extremis. • • • I am not sorry, as I am tired of being 
editor." Newman, probably at Froude's prompting, asked Keble to be 
editor. Keble, in turn, suggested to Newman, If~~y should not Pusey be 
editor?" It was left to Newman to continue. 
Froude had not given up the Tracts entit'ely, even though he was 
less optimistic. In June, 1835, he told Newman he was sending a Tract, 
a "rather flowery" one, but he promised he would not be offended if it 
was rejected. Evidently. it was. The next month, he admitted~ "1 
have myself put some thoughts on the stocks for Tracts, but I find my-
self so ignorant of the way to get at people. that I never know what 
to assume, what to prove" (Remains 1.i.415-417). Ria lament was but 
an echo of one previously made, in January of the same year: ItI am 
getting more and more to feel what you tell me about the impractica-
bility of making sensible people enter into our Ecclesiastical views--Dnd 
what is most discouraging I hardly see how to set about leading them to-
wards us." 
36The Tract t in later pub~.ication t thanks to Froude, came to an 
abrupt stop after the statement: "In a few words then. before we sepa-
rate, I will state some of my irreconcilable differences \dth Rome." 
In Newman's last letter to Froude, he promised: "I will willingly 
al ter all revilings.·
' 
He kept hie worn. 
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If he lacked the ability to ttenter into the minds of others.,,3' 
he was willing to admit this deficiency and use other means to enlighten 
people. Although he was ill, with less than three months to live, at 
a time when Newman confided to Rogers "it would seem as if he were kept 
alive by the uplifted hands of Moses, which is an encouragement to per-
severe," Froude requested Tracts which he could circulate. This means 
of continuing his aposto1ate was likewise fruitless: "You and Rose have 
used me very ill about the Oxford Tracts." he wrote to Newman on Decem-
ber 21, 18351 "When I calle to unpack them I found I could make up none 
of the sets that I wanted to dispense. and heaps of some that I did not 
care two pence for." 
Did Froude fare any better with the British Magazine than with the 
Tracts? His last article, as seen, was published in the British Critic, 
a periodical Newman edited froll 1838 to 1841. Little snatches of con-
versation imply that Rose's conservatism was still incomprehensible to 
Froude. "I see Rose has jilted you a.gain; he really is too bad," Froude 
told his friend. Newman, however, who frequently had to defend Froude's 
injudicious remarks, was more tolerant of Rose's refusal to take a 
bolder stand. He advised Froude: 
3'In Rogers commentary on Newman's eulogy of Hurrell Froude in the 
Apologia, he remarked on the above passage; "It is true as you say he 
did not altogether enter into the minds of others •••• But he had a 
very keen apprAciation of others--even though commonplace people. and 
love for them--lofty and playful--interest in what they did and 
thought--a readiness to play with you at skating, math, and aesthetics, 
and yet alwaY8 with occasional upward tendencies if you chose to under-
stand his parable." Letter of Rogers to Newman on April 19, 1868. 
Unpublished Letters, Reel 36. 
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Rose has inquired most kindly after you and wishes to hear of 
or from you. It would be well to write to Rose; he has 80 m~ch to 
do; depend upon it; he haa forgotten all about it. At a fit oppor-
tunity, you may ask for them buck. He has suspended my first part 
of No. 2 Home Thoughts!!!! he ha~ seen the rest. Certainly I 
think I should pause, were I he.3~ 
Newman himself 1 though t expressed the wish that "Rose were unshaek-
li~d t tI especially in regard to "Home Thoughtst! whioh Hose kept putting 
off from month to month until, in January, 1836, Newman contemplated 
taking the "Home Thoughts" out of the group of articles awaiting pub-
lication in the British Magazine and making it a Tract instead.39 
It seems as though, from Newman's comments to Froude, that Froude 
wae acquainted with the first part of the "Home Thoughts" to be pub-
lished, for Newman merely told Froude it was to be susEended until Rose 
saw the second part; he gave no description or explanation of the work, 
as he customarily did to Froude when he epoke of a new project. Froude 
did not, however, see the second part of "Home Thoughts.1f On Sept em-
bel" 10, 1835. Newman informed Froude: "If you saw my 'Home Thoughts' 
No.2 (not that there is much in it), you would understand my line very 
completely. The great principle is this, that one cannot go across the 
40 
country and make short cuts; you must go along the road. 1f 
38Unpublished Letters, Reel 51 B.nd 40; parts of letter in Letters 
and corres1ondenc8. II, 98-99. Rose later wrote to Newman: tlAs I pre-sume you w 11 be about this time at Dartington and will have an oppor-
tunity to talk the matter over with Froud., I trouble you again about 
Church History. Remember me most kindly to Froud. and say how glad I 
should be to hear from him officially or non-officially." 
39Newman, Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 137-139. 
40~.t 121. 
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"Home Thoughts Abroad" made its appearance in the British Magazine, 
after almost a year's delay. in 1836; it was reprinted under the title, 
41 tlHow to Accomplish It." 
The article was written in the first person. Newman told of his 
experience in Rom., meeting an English acquaintance there, and getting 
into a discussion with him. In a note to the article, Newman explained: 
"The discussion in this Paper is carried on by two speculative Anglicans, 
who aim at giving vitality to their Church, the one by uniting it to 
the BOllan See, the other b,. developing a nineteenth-century Anglo-Catho-
licisl1." He added: "The narrator sides on the whole with the latter of 
these. tf 
The description ot the former disputer. the 'ftriend". fits Froude 
wel1--'fpleasant. as rather engaging companion, and his taleht no one 
could question"; "unsettled or at least very uncommon" in opinion; 
"i,ngenious tf ; "always entertaining. and could bear a set-down or a 
laugh easily, from the sweetness and amiableness of his nature"; "his 
theories lay in the different direction from those now in fashion, and 
41 Newman, "Row to Accomplish It," in Discussions ~ Arguments £!! 
Various Subjects, in Works, XVIII, 1-113. 
Christopher Dawson, in his appreciative evaluation of Froude, The 
Spirit ~ !!!OxfQrd Movement. placed great emphasis upon this artier; 
and believed the "friend" was Froude: "Whether Newman intended it or 
not, it is impossible not to recognize the views of Froude. and some-
times his very voice and person;;;tli ty. in the anonymous friend of the 
author who puts the case for Rome against Newman's ideal of the Angli-
cnn Via Media." Christo,Pher Dawson. The Spirit of the Oxford Move-
ment--rNew York, 1933). 1'.52. -- ---
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were all based upon the principle of 'bigotry,' (as he, whether seri-
ously or paradoxioally, avowed)." 
Newman said: "We were thrown together at Rome, as we had never 
been before; and, getting familiar with him, I began to have some in-
sight into his meaning. I soon found him to be quite serious in his 
opinions •••• Indeed, if the truth must be spoken, I believe, in some 
degree, he began to poison my mind with his extravagances. n 
Newman narrated the visit to the Prussian Minister's residenc., 
and, upon leaving, how the two friends lingered at one of the windows 
overlooking Rome. The "friend" observed, reoalling a previous conver-
sat ion in which the author predicted and anticipated that Rome, as a 
city, was still destined to bear the manifestation of divine judgments: 
"If Rome itself, as you say. is not to last, why should the daughter 
who has severed hersel! from Rome? The amputated limb dies sooner than 
the wounded and enfeebled trunk whioh loses it." 
The ensuing discussion is quoted in part under the two initials, 
"A" for Author and "Fit for Friend. It sUmDIarizes and clarifies the at-
titude and arguments of Newman and Froude more suocinctly and more 
forcefully than anyone, exoept the two men themselves, can do; it em-
phasizes the two stands taken--Newman, on truth; Froude, on unity: 
F: "We, in England, are severed from the oenter of unity t 1!.nd 
therefore no wonder our Church does not flourish. You may say 
to me, if you please. that the Churoh of Home is eorrupt. I 
know it; but what then? It (to use the common saying) there 
are remedies even worse than the disease they practice on, much 
:::ore are the remedies conceivable which are only not as bad t or 
but a little better. To cut off & limb is anyhow a strange mode 
of saving it from the influence of some constitutional ailment. 
Indigestion may cause cramps in the extremities, yet we spare 
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our hands or feet, notwithstanding. I do not wish to press 
analogies; yet, surely there is such a religious !!£i as the 
existence of a great Catholio body, union with whioh is a 
Christian privilege and duty. Now, we English are separate 
from it." 
A: "I will grant you thus much,--that the present is an unsatis-
factory, J'l1iser~ble state of things; that there is a defect, an 
evil in eXisting circumstances, '?hioh we should prily and labour 
to remove; yet I can grant no more. The Church is founded on a 
dootrine--the gospel of Truth; it is a means to an end. Perish 
the Church Catholic itself, (though, blessed be the promise, 
this cannot be,> yet let it perish rather than the Truth should 
fail. Purity of faith is more precious to the Christian than 
unity itself. If Rome has erred grievously in doctrine (and in 
so thinking we are both of one mind), then is it a duty to 
separate even from Rome." 
F: "You allow much more than Dlost of us; yet even you,. as it seems 
to DIe, have not a deep sense enough of the seriousness of our 
position. Recollect, at the Reformation we did that which is 
a sin, unles8 we prove it to be a duty. It was. and is, a very 
solemn protest. Would the seraph Abdiel have made his resis-
tance a triumph and a bosst.--spoken of the glorious stand he 
had made.-.or made it a pleasant era in his history? Would he 
have gone on to praise himself. and say, 'Certainly. I am one 
among a thousand; all of them went wrong but It and the1 are 
now in hell, but I am pure and uncorrupt. in consequence of my 
noble separation from those rebels'? Now, certainly. I have 
heard you glory in an event which at best was but an escape as 
by fiI'f>, an escape at a great risk and loss, and at the price 
of a mell:inchllly <separation." 
CA. conceded) 
F: "Do you recollect the notion entertained by the primitive 
Christians concerning Catholicity? The Church was, in thoir 
view, one vast body. founded by the Apostles, and spreading 
its branches out into all lands.--the channel through which 
the streams of grace flowed. the mystical Vine through which 
that sa~ of life Circulated, which was the possession of those 
and those only who were grafted on it. In this Church there 
esn be no division. Pass the axe through it. and one part or 
the other is cut off from the Apostles. There cannot be two 
distinct bodies, each claiming descent from the original stem. 
Indeed, the very word Catholic witnesses to this. Two Apos-
tolic bodies there may be without actual oontradiction of 
terms; but there is necessarily but one body Catholic. tt 
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(The author here noted that his friend cited passages from 
Cyril and Augustine in illUstration of his view, which, the 
author said: "I suspect he had picked up from some Homanist 
friend at the English College," meaning Wiseman, probably. 
The author cited these passages. The author let his friend 
continue and saved his own view for the end.) 
F: "I dm only contending for the .!!.£i that the communion of Roae 
constitutes the main body of the Church Catholic, and what we 
are split off from-it, and in the condition of the Donatists; 
so that every word of Augustine's argument to them, could be 
applied to us. This, I say, is a 1!!!; and if it be a grave 
fact, to account for it by saying that they are corrupt is 
only bringing in a second grave fact. Two such serious 
facts.-thut we are separated from the great body of the Church, 
and that it is corrupt ... -should. one would think. make us seri-
ous; whereas, we behave as if they were plus and minuet and 
destroying each other. Or rather, we triumph in the Romanists 
being corrupt, and we deny they are the great body of Chris-
tians, unfairly merging their myriad of churches under the 
poor title of 'the Church of i~me;· as if unanimity destroyed 
the argument from numbers." 
A: "Stay! not so fast I After all, they are but a part, though a 
large part, of the Christian world. Is the Greek communion to 
go for nothing, extending fro. St. Petersburg to Corinth and 
Antioch? or the Armenian churches? and the English communion 
which has branched off to India, Australia. the West Indies, 
the United States. Canada, and )Jova Scotia? 'l'he true state of 
the cae;e is this: the condition of the early Church, as Augus-
tine und Cyril describe it. exi8ts no mores it is to be found 
nowhere. You may apply, indeed. the terms which they used ot 
it to the present time, and call the Romanists Catholics, as 
they claim to be; but this is III tiction end a theory, not the 
expression ot a visible fact. • •• Where is the Catholic 
Bishop of Winchester or Lincoln? 'iNnere the Catholic Church in 
England as a visible institution? No more is it such in . 
Scotland; not to go on to speak ot parts ot Ger~any or the new 
world •••• u 
F: "That 115 the point; they maintain that, such as they are, such 
they ever have been. They have been from the first 'the Catho-
lics.· The schismatical Greeks, the Nestorians, the Monophy-
sites, and the Protestants have grown up at different times, 
and on a novel doctrine or foundation." 
A: "I was observing that the state of things is certainly altered 
since A~gustine's time--that is, in matter of fact, divisions, 
cross divisions. and complicated disarrangements have taken 
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place in these latter centuries which were unknown in the 
fifth; • • • another reason for caution in applying the 
language of the Fathers concerning schism to our own times, 
since they did not in their writings curiously sepa.rete the 
Church's intrinsic and permanent authority as divine. from her 
temporary office of bearing witness to the Apostolic doctrine 
as to an historical fact,," 
.F: "I must take time to think of this; meanwhile, you at least 
grant me that the Latin communion is the main portion of 
Christendom--that partiCipation with it is especially our 
natural position--and that our present separation from 1~ is 
a grievous calamity as such. and. under the circumstances, 
nothing short of a solemn protest against corruptions in it, 
of which we dare not partake." 
A: "I grant it." 
E': "And t in consequence, you discard l henceforth and forever t the 
following phrases, and the like--tour glorious emancipation 
from Rome,' 'the noble stand we made against a corrupt church,' 
'our enlightened times,' 'the blind and formal Papists,' etc., 
etc." 
A: "We shall see; we shall see." 
"However. I still must hold that we have no right to judge of 
others Jews at this day. as we should have judged of them, 
had all of us lived a thousand years earlier. I do really 
think, for instance, that in the presbyterianism of Scotland 
we see a providential phenomenon. the growth of a secondary 
system unknown to St. Austin--begun t indeed, not without sin, 
but continued. as regards the man, ignorantly, and compatibly 
with some portions of true faith; I cannot at once apply to 
its upholders his l:::.nguage concerning schismatics." 
F: "Well, perhaps J may grant you this. under explanations, if 
you will grant that 1-10. on our part t should deviate in practice 
from primitive rules as little as we can help--only so much as 
the I3heer necessity of our circumstances obliges us. 1I 
(The author said, "1 assented to him, and was glad to have 
gained a clearer view on this point than I had ever obtained 
before. lt ) 
F: "After all, there is no reason why the ancient unity vi Chris-
tendom should not be revived among us, and Rome be again 
ecclesiastical head of the whole Church." 
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A: "You will be much better employed. surely, in speculating up-
on the means of building up our existing English Church, the 
Chureh of Andrewes and Laud, Ken and Butler, than attempting 
what, even in your own judgment, is an inconsisteney .. Tell me, 
can you tolerate the praetical idolatry, the virtual worship, 
of the Virgin and Saints, which is the offense of the Latin 
Church, and the degradation of moral truth and duty whioh 
follows from these?" 
F: "These are oorruptions of the Greek Church also." 
A: "Which only shows that we are in the position of Abdiel--one 
against a many, to take your own comparison. However, this is 
nothing to the purpose. It is plain, to speak soberly and un-
praetieally, we never can unite with nome; for, even were we 
disposed to tolerate in i'ts adherents what we could not allow 
in ourselves. they would not list ell to our overtures for a 
mor:lent, unless we began by agreeing to acoept all the dootri-
nal dec:"'ees -::>f Trent t (';.nd that about images in the number .. 
No; surely, the one and only polioy remaining for us to pur-
sue is, not to look towards Rome. but to build up upon Laud's 
prineiples." 
F: "Here you are theorizing, not I. What i& the ground of 
Andrewes and Laud, Stillingfleet and the rest, but a theory 
which has never been realized? I grant that the position 
they take ~n argument is most admirable, nearer much than 
the Romanist's to that of primitive Church, and thct they 
def3nd and develop their peculiar view most originally and 
satisfactorily; still, after all, it is a theorYt--a fine-
drawn theory, which has nevel! been owned by an,. body of 
churchmeu, neve~ witnessed in operation in any system. The 
question is not, how to draw it out, but how to do it. Laud's 
attempt was so unsuccessful as to prove he waG working upon 
a mere theory. The actual English Church has never adopted 
it; in spite of the learning of her divines, she has ranked 
herself among the Protestants, and the doctrine of the Via 
Media has slept in libraries. Nay, not only is Anglicanism a 
theory. it rep .. ~o8entSt after all. but an imperfect system; it 
implies a return 'to that inchoate state t in '"hich the Chv.rch 
existed before the era of Constantine. It is a substitution 
of infancy for manhood. Of course it took some time, after 
its first starting, to get the Ark of Religion into her due 
course, which was· at first somewhat vncillating and indeter-
minate. The IHaguage of tht::ology wa.s confe6se~ny unfo:,,·med. 
and we at this day actually adopt the creeds and the canens 
of the fourth century; why not, then. the rites and customs 
also?tI 
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A: "I suppose no follower of Laud would objeot to the rites and 
customs then received." 
F: "Why, then, do we not pay to the See of Rome the deference 
shown by the Fathers and Councils of that age?" 
A; "Rome is corrupt. When she reforms. it will be,~ltime enough to 
think about the share of honour and power belonging to her in 
the universal Church. At present, her prerogative is, at 
least. suspended, '-,nd that most ,justly. It 
F: "However, what I was showing was that the Anglican principle 
is scarcely fair. as fastening the Christian upon the very 
first age of the Gospel for evidence of all those necessary 
developments of the elements of Gospel truth, which could not 
be introduced throughout the Church except gradually. On the 
other hand, the Anglican system itself is not found complete 
in those early centuries; so that the principle is self-des-
tructive." 
AI "Now listen to me, for I have it in purpose to turn your own 
words aga~n6t yourself. to show that you are the theorist, 
and I the man of practical sense; and at the same time to 
cheer you with the hope, that the Anglican principle, though 
the true one, yet may perchance be destined. even yet, in 
the designs of Providence, to be expanded and realized in us, 
the unworthy sons of the great Archbishop." 
In the second part of "Home Thoughts," the author had his other 
friend" Basil, bolster the arguments for Anglicanism, or the Via 
Media. The first friend, presumably Froude, objected to their accep-
tance ot the union of Church and State as it was tound in England--an 
acceptance which the author and his second triend felt to be justified 
because they were "not allowed to disenthrall themselves without an 
intimation ot God's permission"; the first friend was happy, however. 
about one part of their plan: "I have been watching with some interest 
how near, with all your protestations against Popery, you would ad-
;,';mce towt-~rd::. it in the course of your speculations. I am now happy to 
see you will go the full length of what you yourselves seem to admit is 
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considered one of its most remarkable eharacteristics--monachism." 
Froude was not alloted the time for a complete refutation of 
NewmiJ.n's sincere and well-thought-out argumenta; he himself was uncer-
tain in many areas. One area alone waa devoid of any uncertainty--his 
desire for the truth. 
Cardinal Wiseman, whom Froude may have visited shortly before his 
42 death, said of Froude: 
The hope which an Ambrose expressed for a Valentinian. who 
died yet a Catechumen, we willingly will hold of him. His ardent 
desires were with the truth; his heart was not a stranger to its 
love. He was one. we firmly believe, whom no sordid views, or 
fear of men's tongues, would have deterred from avowing his full 
convictions, and embracing their consequences, had time and oppor-
tunity been vouchsafed him for a longer and closer search. He is 
another instance of that same mysterious Providence, which guided 
a Grotius and a Leibnitz to the threshold of truth, but allowed 
them not the time to 8~ep4~ithin it. into the hallowed precincts 
of God'a visible Church." , 
By February 21. 1836, Newman penned a letter to Jemima and pre-
dieted that the time was fast approaching when he would "lose dear 
Froude," a logs which he estimated to her aa "the greatest loaa I 
could have. I ahall be truly widowed." 
42 8 8 Wiaeman wrote to Newman on July 2 , 1 35: "Your kind offers, when 
I had the pleasure of seeing you in Rome, emboldened me to present to 
you my friend, the Reverend T. Maguire, who is desirous of visiting 
Oxford and whom I hope before long to follow on the aam. interesting 
errand." Reel 76. Newman recorded the visit of Father MagUire, but he 
said Dr. Wiseman did not come; he, however, 6ent messages to Newman and 
Froude. Thureau-Dangin, in The English Catholic Revival in the 19th 
Centurl' says, however, that-rrouae viaited Wiseman, and tne-rat~ 
woUld not divulge what occurred. but Louise Imogene Guiney contests his 
remarks in Hurrell Froude, p. 179. 
43 Wiseman t "The Pemains of Richard Hurrell Froude," Dublin 
Review, VI (May 1839), 416-435. 
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Archdeacon Froude kept in touch with Newman, sending messages 
from his son which Hurrell himself was too weak to write. On February 
28, 1836, he wrote from Dartington: "My dear son died this day." 
An old fritlnd and pupil, Reverend Anthony Buller read the burial 
service on March 3, 
ttl have just had one of the greatest losses I can have in this 
world--the lost of my dear friend Froude,lt Newman told his friend s. 
44 L. Pope. 
In like words. he informed his friend Bowden: 
Yesterday morning brought me the news of Froude's death; and 
if 1 could collect my thoughts at this moment, 1 would say some-
thing to you about him, but 1 scarcely Can. He has been so very 
dear to me, that it is an effort to reflect on my own thoughts 
about him. I can never have a greater lOBS, looking on for the 
whole of my life •••• I never. on the whole, fell in with so 
gifted a person. In variety and perfection of gifts, I think he 
far exceeded even Keble •••• It is useless to go on to speak of 
him, yet it has pleased God to t3ke him, in mercy to him, but by 
a very heavy visitation to all who were intimate with him. Yet 
everything was so bright and beautiful about him, that to think 
of him must always be a comfort. 45 
Newman told Miss Gilberne: 
As to dear Froude, I cannot speak of him consistently I'lith 
my own deep feelings about him though they are all bright and 
pleasant. It is a loss such as I never can have again. I love to 
think and muse upon one who h;;.id the most angelic mind of any per-
son I ever fell in with--the most unearthly, the most gifted. I 
have no pa.inful +.houghts in speaking of him though I ca.nnot trust 
myself to speak. of him to many but I feel the longer I live, the 
more I shall miss him. You will do me a most exceeding kindness 
in giving me your sketch of him.46 
44 Unpublished Letters, Heel 70, Personal Collection. 
45Newman. Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 155. 
46 Unpublished Letters, Reel 40. Personal Collection. 
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Froude was gone, but he was still to act as the "devil's advocate" 
for Newman, as his words would echo and re-echo as friend and foe quoted 
his daring passages published in his Remains. lIe was with Newman in 
another way. as Newman wrote to Manning in 1837, after the loss of both 
his friend and his :TIothfti.~, who died in the same year a3 Hurrell 
Froude did: 
For those we love are not nearest to us when in the flesh, 
but they come into our very hearts 6S being spiritual beings, 
when they are removed from us. Alas, it is hard to persuade one-
self of this, when we have the presence and are without exper-
ience of the absence of those we love; yet the absence is often 
more than the presence, even were this all, that our treasure 
being removed hence, leads us to think more of Heaven and less 
of earth. 47 
Newman's words to Manning were but an explicAtion of the lives of 
"David and Jonathan," .::>. poem Newman wrote earlier Ft.nd dedicated to 
Froude: ttHe bides with us who dies, / He is but lost who lives. u 
47Unpublished Letters, Reel 81, Copied Letters. 
CHAPTER IX 
FROUDE: PUBLICATION OF HIS REM1IINS 
Although Hurrell Froude's death had been anticipated for a long 
time, it was still a shock to all his friends. especially his father. 
when it occurred. The latter had grown to be very intimate with his 
son, sharing many of his views and pursuing many of the same go~ls. 
He grew closer to his son. particularly during the last months when 
they spent so much time in each other's company. Moments before death, 
Hurrell listened to hi, father read the L:iturgy and a sermon. Arch-
deacon Froude told New~qn t~~t he could never mention his son's name 
after death without an emotion which prevented him from talking about 
him; his only consolation was to listen to Froude's friends speak of 
the rare qualities and great gifts his son possessed~ The death of 
Hurrell's sister, within a few months, caused additional grief. 
Archdeacon Froude wrote to Newman frequently during this time, 
and Newman's Journal recorded & visit from ~illiamt Hurrell's brother, 
on March 6, 1836. William probably brought some of Hurrell's manu-
scripts with him, for Newman had received a letter from the father 
just a day previously. promising to send the papers withWillia.m. Not 
all were sent at this time,however; Henry Champernowne delivered some 
of Froude's work in October, and the father himself brought Keble's 
letters and his son's private journal the next year. 
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Shortly after his son's death, the Archdeacon told Newman: "With 
regard to dear Hurrell'. worldly concerns. 5y desire is to realize 
every wish that I think he would himself have dictated. The SUll d .... 
voted to the Tracts, yon will of cour",e consider aepledged to the 
f'urther!;lnce of th<~t or any other purpose of the uort. to which you 
will B~C fit to apply it."l 
Hurrell's tat her also invited Newman to accept 8. keepsake: "Will 
you, If3 dear Newaum. eelect any things you please 8$ a token of relleJll-
brance froll yCU%' dep;!{rted friend?" 
NeWlll!'ln wanted Butler-. Anal';&l, a book that h""d mea.nt so much to 
both Froude and him8elf in formulating a basiC philosopby. but it bi>Hi 
already been choeen; instead, at the sugge$tion of an lntimate frlend, 
he melected )~oude'e Breviary, which the latter had been using habit-
ually and with wbich Newman wa.s not too familiar. In the .12210li8, 
Newman said: "Accordingly I took it, studied it, wrote my tract trom 
it, and have it on my table in constant use till this d.!ll.Y." 'when 
Newman listed March, 18,6, as the "ost critic"l month in his lite and 
enumereted the cardinal points of importance connected with this month, 
he noted: "My knowing and using the Breviary." 
In May ot the S8.a. year, Newman ask~d Rose. "Why not claim the 
Breviar7 as ours?" Rose replied tha.t h~ had no objection to the use ot 
lVARubli8hed Letters, Reel ~Ot Personal Collection (letter ot 
March 7. 18365. 
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the Brev1ary.2 
The Tract on the Breviary was well under way by June 26, 1836. 
Newman told Christie' "As much as one hundred and fifty pages of the 
Breviary are coming out July 1. '.jere it not that dear Froude wished it, 
I should not have liked merely on my own judgment to print so mUch of 
the mere text of the Psalms and Bible; it seems like a frittering away 
of his legacy, but yet I trust it may tell.,,3 
In January of the next year, Newman again wrote to Christie--this 
time in a different attitude of mind in regard to the publication of 
the I Breviary: "The Tract on the Breviary t which I p,ublished not sup-
posing it would answer, but because dear Froude wished it--which was 
a dear one, and published at a dead time of year--has in six months 
run out the whole edition. This is the most promising event that has 
happened since the Tracts began. Rivington says they have suddenly be-
gun to sell. and is in haste getting reprints of some of them. He pro-
poses to double all editions in the future. viz., to make them 1500_,,4 
On March 2, 1844. Newman wrote to Keble: "Perhaps I ought to add, 
2Rose died in January, 1839. Newman wrote to Mrs. Rose at the 
time: liThe recollection of the last seven years is full of sad yet 
soothing thoughts to me. How wonderfully things are carried on; each 
has his part in the great work. Mr. Rose was favored to begin. what 
he has not been given to finish. I associate him in memory with a 
dear and intimate friend. whom he knew and valued. and who in l1ke 
manner had his part assigned him, did itt and was taken awa.y." 
3unpublished Letters, Reel 37. 
4Ibid • 
though it will pain you, that for myself 1 have no difficulty in the 
Breviary in toto. though you are the first person to whom 1 say so.,,5 
Previously, Newman and his small group of diDciples in their retreat 
at L1ttlemore t living a monastic life, used the Br~viary daily, but 
they omitted 80me sections with invocations to the Blessed Virgin and 
the Saints. 
When Pusey, with the approbation of Newman, revived religiou8 
community life, so dear to Froude, in England, he gave the Sisterhood 
he established a rule drawn from that ot Saint Augustine, and a book 
6 
of devotions taken trom the Breviary_ They recited the Little Office 
in common daily. 
On the feast of the Annunciation, in 1836, Newman noted in his 
Journal·that he "read one of dear Hurrell Froudets sermons (on his 
birthday) being the first not my own I ever read in my life." 
Already at that time t he was mJ.king plans for the publication of 
"some useful documents of dear Froude's--one article on the Praemunire 
and his Hooker papers,," He felt that Froude's death was a kind of 
5Newman, Correspondence ~ Keble, p. 306 
6 Francis Cornish, IWt. Ena-lish Q:burc)l, II, 67-87_ "Newman and I 
have separately come to think it necessary to have some Soeurs de 
Charita in the Anglo-Catholic Church." 
Out of these community establishments of Sisterhoods grew other 
practices--auricular confession, absolution, vows of celibacy, poverty, 
and obedience. 
In November. 1838, Pusey was thinking about a college of young 
unmarried priests for a lart~e tovm. By August 3, 1-341 t Newman told 
Pusey: "1 have given up the notion of a monastic body at J!resent, lest 
a talk should be made." 
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call to ppblish his t%rks, but he also IIwintained !ears I1bout publi-
c" tion; "all parties but me are for the immediate publication. tf Keble, 
""ho for a long time hud not been doing much writing, except on Hooker, 
w&s eager for the publication of the Remaj~: 
I "un sanguine th t the first volume will tnke with the Uni-
versity men. 1 have tr3nscribed the Private Thoughts and ana 
deeply impressed with their attri~ctive character. They a.re full 
of instruction::lnd interest, as I think all will feel. I bave 
transcribed them. for your imprimatur. If you say "yes" and send 
them to me I propose to go to preas almost imm~diately. 
These Thoughts present a remarkable instance of the temp-
tation to Hation~l~smt self-speculation, etc. subdued. We see 
his mind only breaking out into more original and beautiful dis-
coveries froll that very repression which at first sight seemed 
likely to be rather prohibition to exercise his special powers. 
He used pla.yfully to say that "his highest ambition waa to be 
a humdrum" and by relinquishing the proapect of origina.li ty he 
has but become the more origin~1.7 
Newman, like Keble t hoped the publication o,f the iiemains would 
effect a good; he thought that by p~blishing Froude's letters and con-
versQ.tions plus the record of 11is most intimate thoughts he could show 
the spirit of a truly EU1cetical lite. He wanted to illu.strate how 
Froude's life of strict penance. a secret between God and himself. 
never dimmed the brightness of his exterior lire nor diminished his 
playfulness and spirit of youthful exuberance. 
Early in 1835, .Newman had written to 1-'usey: Italoom as connected 
with the monastic rule came in with the Goth ethos; certainly Jaint 
Anthony is bri,gbt and cheerful. t dnd Athanaaius particul.a.rly insists 
upon this. • • • Early auceticism h~ld more of a. striving 8.fter per-
. 8 
faction in it, than a penance." Newman must huve been delighted to find 
evidence of rigorous penitential practices concealed beneath the effer-
vescent light-heartedness of his friend Hurrell. lie told riogers that 
Froude had a delicate way of implying, not expressing, RBored thoughts. 
He added: "I have much to say on the danger which (I think) at present 
besets the Apostolical movement of getting Peculiar in externals, i.e. 
formal, manneristic, etc. Now, Froude disdained all show of religion. 
In losing him, we may have lost an important correction. I fear fasting, 
etc. may get obstentatious. lIis letters are a second-best preventive.,,9 
By September, 1937, Archdeacon Froude added to the material already 
gathered for the first volume of the Remains. Newman expressed his de-
light with the papers "more interesting than any ever seen." Palmer 
must have been one of the men consulted at this time by the editors, 
Newman and Keble. l?alller felt that, although there were passages \~hich 
he "should have been glad had they been omitted," he thought sensible 
people would recognize Froude's mind was one of uncommon candor, not 
fixed in principles yet. 
As the months drew near for a final draft of the Remains, Newman 
once more had misgivings about the publication. He wrote to Keble on 
August 27. 1837, much in Froudets manner when he used to attempt to 
clarUy a position for Newman: 
I do wish you would seriously consider the objection which 
will be made to dear Hurrell's paper. I will put it as an 
8unpubliShed Letters, Reel 70, Personal Collection. 
9Newman, Letters ~ Correspondence, II, 212. 
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objector might. 
In those Papr~rs there is much to interest and improve the 
reader, but the most instructive point of view is the light cast 
by them on a certain Bchool of theology which is now rising. Here 
we see ten years ago. the workings of the minds which have since 
developed themselves. They are a~cused of Popery; they deny it. 
What do we see here? Here is a young man, deeply oppressed with 
the feeling of his own imperfections, coming to God for forgive-
ness yet not a hint is there in his most intimate thoughts that 
he recollected we had a Saviour. His name is not even mentioned; 
on the contrary, whom does he speak of? "the holy and great people" 
"the saints" "the righteous men whom he would imitate." He ex-
presses his belief in the presence of spirits. of the departed and 
of Angels. How does he approach God? by fasting, austerities .. We 
do not hesitate to say here is Dr. Pusey's system complete; and 
why so we notice it? to point out to the reader that it is founded 
on a practical neglect of our Saviour. We most fully believe the 
deceased writer to be entirely orthodox, to believe firmly the 
great doctrine of the Atonement, but there is no apprehension in 
him of that great truth, no practical adherence to it. Who can 
wonder tha.t in his later papers he actually expresses his leanin" 
to Popery. nay, his bitter hatred of our Reformers. Both then by 
what he omits and by what he maintains he shows us what is in the 
mind of such as Dr. Pusey.IO 
By the end of December, the manuscripts were compiled into two 
books, ready for the press. Newman predicted that they would give rise 
to much criticism. He stated that "unless I was pretty well used to it 
by this time. I should have enough to annoy me." 
He was right. 
The Remains supplied ammunition to the previous critics ot the 
Tractarians by verifying their suspicions of "Popery" and "Conspiracy"; 
it also initiated doubts among the more earnest believers about whether 
Froude's arguments against Erastianism might not be valid and whether 
Froude's opposers might not be living proof ot the lack of spirituality 
in the Church of England. 
IOUnpublished Letters, Reel 45. Personal Collection. 
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The first two parts of the Remains, dated on the fevst of the 
Purification in 1838, were prefaced by a brief biography of Froude. 
The editors met the anticipated charge of Romanism by advancing all 
the anti-Roman passages in the text ;md by defending Froude f s "un-
shrinking openness." In spite of all the efforts of the editors, the 
Remains startled people. 
To the majority of people who read the "Private Journal" in the 
first part of the Remains, an examen like 111 broke my fast at tea. In 
the morning I held up vigorously enough, but having been made wretched 
by a cold walk, I was quite subdued," was little short of ridiculous. 
To others~ the humble admission "In the evening I felt an impulse often 
to fish for admiration. by allusions t~ the Oriel ~lectionn was a pain-
ful insight into conscience matters. 
The "Occasional Thoughts" in the same volume were a source of 
considerable concern, too, especially the reflection on celibacy. Even 
the "Sayings in Conversation" alarmed the moderate man of England who 
read them: "I cannot fancy a more magnificent position than Ken's ••• 
if he had boldly excommunicated all who acknowledged the state bishops." 
Here was evidence of a radical thinker, to be sure. 
Froude's "Letters to Friends" were, however, the cause of most of 
the indictments. A bold report of a visit with a Roman Catholic cleric 
plus an avowal that he inquired upon terms of communion triggered off 
the flood of accusations of Romanism. The shocking revelation that he 
was a "less and less loyal son of the Reformation" and was "l:eing pulled 
on in anti-Protestantismtt multiplied the attacks not only on Froude but 
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also Ln his 00ll1'anion8 in the Oxford Movellent. 
Even those adherents of "the gentlemen tr;~dition" who had never 
taken too much time to inquire into the doctrineu of the Divines were 
antagonized by witnessing a tellow clergyman calling the .t-;ng11sh divines 
"twaddlers," and suggesting that it were better tor one to have Orders 
from. 5cotch bishop for "the ;,St.~eam ia purer." 
Every eye that had watched the Tracts being distributed and had 
surreptitiously searched tor evidence to convict the Tractariana of a 
conspiracy was rewarded when the l(ema1ns were publiahed. Not onc., but 
repeatedl,.. the author of these Rema;ne mentioned fl. conspirac;y.'t 
Feeling justified now tor their 1'riv~te indictments, they hurriedl,. 
composed letters and eS8ays in which the,. objected to the whole t'fove-
lIent and warned others ot its insidiousness. 
Although the Sermons. of which the second part ot the first volu •• 
was largely composed, added little tuel to the tire already contla-
gratedJ yet the e8say on th~! UAnti(tuity ot Existing Liturgies tf was not 
without further evidence of Romanizing tendencie •• especially because 
of the fact that it plainly proved that the ~ngliah ~eformers had not 
tollowed any of the original liturgies. Froude alao boldly stated that 
in all the original liturgies "the Eucharist is regarded as a )!!yater,. 
and a Sacrifice t It obviously indicating the inadequacy of their own 
Liturgy. 
;:';0 much criticism was engendered by the first volulllle ot the Remaina 
thlflt Rivington declined to publish any 1III0re of it. In his ApoloCi., 
Newman judged that this work. "more perhaps than arty other, caused 
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disturbanoe and annoy&nce in the Anglican world." Sadly, Newman ob-
served, til declare, ever since Froude went, 1 have been in scrapes." 
and added to Keble, tlNo one has encouraged me but you." 
Edward Churton was one of the most excited members of the group 
who wrote repeatedly to Keble and NewMan. He wanted them to explain 
themselves--to state their agreements and disagreements with the re-
marks in Froude's Remains. "Your friends are perplexed, and some who 
were neuters have declared against you •••• Indeed, 1 have not found 
one who defends that pUblication except Dr. Pusey." Churton concluded 
that "friendship for an extraordinary young man has misled you. 1f 
A certain A. Simpson, among many others, wrote to Newman in a vein 
similar to Churton's: "Can't something be done to erase the impression 
which the Remains have made--at least show where the editors agree and 
disagree." Like many other Oxford Movement sympathizers, he believed 
the Remains detrimental to the cause. 
To many people. the Preface to each volume seemed merely a chal-
lenge to prove the conclusions of the editors wrong. Nearly all the 
newspapers and periodicals which commented on the Remains bighpointed 
Froude's Roman Catholic tendencies. The Christian Observer noted that 
Dr. Spencer went over to Rome and "Mr. Froude was rapidly tending the 
same way. when his early death cut short his career. Like our Wakefield 
, Sacerdos,' he seemed to think his discreeter Oxford Tra.c;t friends 
'rather too much oHlosed to the Catholic Church of Rome t' and 'would 
willingly h,:lve made nearer approaches to her' than they 'appear desirous 
of doing'--a very modest phrase, as if indicating that the desire may 
11 be in advance of the appearance." 
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If commentators did not emphasize Froude's sympathy toward the 
Roman Catholic Church, they at least emphasized his lack of zeal for 
the established Church of England. George A. Poole, "On the Present 
State of Parties in the Church of England," designated Froudets Remains 
as a work, "more than a:n.y other work," which gave form and substance 
to a certain spirit of criticism which he deprecated. "In Froude was 
embodied all that we have yet seen of the habit of looking upon the 
Church of England from without:--of taking or endeavoring to take a 
station upon Catholic tradition, or primitive antiqUity, as if it were 
one of advantageous observation, and then looking down upon our 
Church. ,,12 
Isaac Taylor, in "Ancient Christianity and the Doctrines of the 
Osfcrd Tracts," noted that one would gladl,. avoid making any allusion 
to a book so thoroughly disgraceful to its editors as the Remains. 13 
Nearly every book, magazine, and newspaper, did, however, allude to 
14 the Remains; it was even referred to in the House of Commons. 
The avalanche of criticism which descended upon Newman fro. 
llChristian Observer, XLI (January 1841), 21. 
12 George A. Poole, "On the Present State of Parties in the Church 
of England," in Tracts !2!:. .lli Times: Pamphlets, I (London, 1841), 26. 
l31s8.ac Taylor, "Anoient Christianity and the Doctrines of 
Oxford Tracts,tI in Tracts !.2.!: ~ ').limes! Sup;e1ement, XV (London, 
202. 
14 Louise I. Guiney, Hurrell Froude, p. 210 
the 
1840) , 
friends and enemies, newspapers and reviews, religious leadera ~nd 
.political leaders, pulverized the y!!. ~1edia, as far MJ ;noat people 
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were concerned. The Reaaina tended to divide people into two eampa--con-
.ervativca and extremiats, opposed to Froude'a principles or defenders 
ot them. 
t~ewman was, of course, one of Froude t8 staunchest d.tenders .ttgainst 
both ,roups. a. found it difficult to eonoeive tho cause of the severity 
of the criticism. Perhe,pa he did. not realize that to people not inti-
matl_,. acquainted with Froude'a personality--ao brimful of eaprness 
and delight, the aaceticis. they read about aeemed morbid; to people 
not charged with enercy and dedicated to a search tor Truth, Froudefs 
intemperate charges seemed uncharitable, and to people unaccustomed to 
8. diligent striving for pertection, especially tor a pure motive tor 
acting, Froud.'. selt-depreciation seemed unmanly_ Newman told a cer-
tain Mr. Hornby, "I teel hurt at your speaking of Mr. Froude as one 
about whose opinioDs you are comparatively indifferent and thtil.t you 
attach I.l very different value to his opinions and authoritl trOt! what 
you a.ttribute to mine. You wO'llld not say so it you had personally known 
one of the lIloat fa.scina.ting aa well as lIoat gifted of 111nd .... 15 
That was the cJ itticul ty .. -they hi1d not personally known Froude t 
they could not a6certain his earnestness and Sincerity in his extra-
vagant expre~6ion.; they could not see th_ wholesomenesa and na.turalness 
upon which the supernatural built when they rend ot his denial ot the 
l5Unpubliahed Lettera, Reel 121, Miscellaneous Letters. 
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legitimate pleasures of the world--all they could fathoa was a per-
sonality devoid of love. 
Dr. Godfrey Faussett, Lady Margaret Profedsor of Di~inity. who 
preached a sermon at the University on the "Revival of Popery," made 
the Remains his target. This harangue on Froude's "offensive publi-
cation" drew some of Newma.n's most lengthy replies and defense. 
Besides Newman, Perceval also went to Froude's defense: !II would 
request all, whether they approve or disapprove of publishing it 
Remains, whether they admire or condemn the theological opinions 
contained in it, to bear this in mind; namely,that those volumes oon-
tain the expression of the workin!s of a young and ardent mind, seeking 
after the truth with a singleness of purpose, and a noble disregard of 
16 
all sublunary and temporary consequences, rarely to be met with." 
Frederick Rogers had, however, one of the best vindications and 
appreciations of Froude. In an article in the British Critic, he at-
tempted to clarify Froude's position.17 He classified Froude as a 
member "not of the peculiar Church of England character. but of that 
cast which we are somewhat apt to depreciate, or to look upon as a 
romantic unreality. It L<ogers said: "Ours is the Church of vJalton and 
Herbert, not of Attl.anasiue and Ambrose. • • • Our fathers have be-
queathed to us the appreciation of a kindly and a holy spirit; a spirit 
of affectionate unobtrusive meekness, of considerate friendliness, of 
calm cheerf1.11ness. 1t 
16 Arthur Perceval, ! Collection ~ Papers, p. 15. 
l?British Critic, XXIII (January 1838), 200. 
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Rogers showed how a man who followed not only the precepts but 
the counsels, especially the one "If thou wilt be perfect, go sell what 
thou hast and come follow me." was bound to be an anomaly among men who 
considered the highest goal merely "to be frank and amiable, to marry 
and bring up a family, to be neighbourly to his equals, and active in 
relieving wont." 
The one thing in the Remains, more than any other, which took the 
members of the Church of England by surprise, was Froude's avowed hatred 
18 for the Reformation. Many people, knowing Newman'. responsibility 
for the publication of the Hemains and his agreement. to a large extent, 
with its ideas, deluged him with criticism. What is most surprising is 
that Pusey, who su,;?ported and worked so energetically with Newman in 
spreading the idea of the !!! Media, was not cognizant, in spite of all 
the criticism, that Newman shared Froude's ideas about the Reformers. 
He told Newman he had not read the Preface to the Remains. Newman gave 
him countless clues by which he could have discovered Newman's attitude. 
He told him on August 13, 1841: "It quite took me by lSurprise to find 
that you did not know my views about the Retormers." With almost 
Froudian bluntness, he concluded: ttl fear I must express a persuasion 
that it requires no deep reading to dislike the Retormation.'f 
Th~ "tested-tried-and-true" follo~ers of the Reformation decided 
in 1838 that the time had come to end the anti-Refor~ation attitude 
18Henry Wilberforce told ~is brother amazedly: "He Froude 
to hate the Reformers." Ashwell, 1i!! 2! Wilberforce. I, 113. 
seems 
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created by the Remains. Golightly nnd several of his friends initi-
ated a program whereby a memorial was to be erected to the three 
ltl'llartyrs"--Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer .. All mel'llbers of the Church of 
England were asked to contribute. 
Pusey at first was willing to do so, but, when the situation re-
solved itself into a question of the Fathers versus the J(eformers, 
Pusey declined. Both Newman and Kable were gratified for the oppor-
tunity to manifest their belief that the Reformers were not the founders 
of the Church of England.19 They abstained from contributing to the 
memorial in any way. The gulf between Protestant elements and Catholic 
elements in the Church of England was further deepened by this action 
of Golightly and his party. 
19Yrancis Cornish, ~ English Church, It 264. 
An Arnold memorial in lS42 and IS4, provided similar difficulties. 
On September 12, 1842, Newman told Keble; 
"Cert,,:dnly my own impression was, supposing the object of the 
Memorial to be confined to Arnold's merits in his cohool, that, if 
called on, I might join it; and therefore much more you .. It strikes me 
that such as we may do things now, which we could not do ten years ago, 
because now we are so well-known that no one can mistake our meaning. 
I recollect Froude and I keeping otf in 1832 from the meeting in Oxford 
about the Walter 0cott Testimonial because it was taken UI by the 
Liberals; but then our opinions were unknown, and to have joined it 
would have seemed adopting Liberal notions." 
Newman went on to say he had not spoken against Arnold. "I belie .... 
the only controversial piece we have put out against him i8 Froudefs 
FragMent." 
Newman told Keble that l~sey embarrassed him by depending upon 
his subscription. "What is uncomfortable, he adds that if I subscribe, 
he certa.inly will." 
During October. and even in January. 1843. Ne}~man was still writing 
to Keble about the Arnold Memorial, to which Keble told him to abstain 
from subscribing. 
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Newman unJ Kable were undaunted by the avalanche of criticism; 
they published another volume, in two parts, of Froude's Remains the 
following year. 1839. Froude's essays and his work on Thomas a Becket 
comprised the volume. 
Even though Froude had been dead for several years already, his 
clarion c,,,ll to resist state interference again trumpeted; and the 
vivid contrast he depicted between what the relation of Church to State 
should be and what it was degenerating into, again focused a respon-
sibility for both ecclesiastical and civil officials into the fore-
ground. Froude clearly enunciat('d Christ's command--"Gi ve to Caesar 
the things that are Caesar's •. and to God the things that are God's." 
On reverting to the primitive ages of Christianity it would 
appear, that the respective limits of Ecclesiastictil and Civil 
authority were than determined on principles which afforded little 
scope for difference of opinion among Churchmen: indeed, that as 
long as the letter of the New Testament was considered of para-
mount authority on this subject, it was impossible for sincere 
persons ever to be at a loss, respecting the path of duty it marked 
out for them. Two rules had been laid down b:, our Lord and his 
Apostl<: s for the guida,nce of the early Christians, so broad. and 
at the same time so easy of application, as to leave no room to 
doubt how far allegiance was due from them to their spiritual and 
temporal governors respectively; even when, 1).S might sometimes be 
the case, the commands laid on them by each were directly at 
variance • 
• ~ •• From these two rules it appears, thut the respective 
jurisdictions assigned in Gcripture to the Church nnd State were 
such as to exclude all room for cavil. A question could never arise 
whether any given cause came more properly unde.:'· the cognizance of 
the one or the other; as they were distinct from one another, not 
in respect of the causes of which each might take cognizance, but 
in res'pect of the sanctions by which their decisions might be up-
held. The jurisdiction of the State extended to all causes and 
over all persons ecclesiastical as well as civil; the jurisdiction 
of the Church to all causes and over all persona civil as well as 
eccesiastical. But the sanctions, by which these jurisdictions were 
respectively upheld, differed in kind and never could interfere. 
No Churchman could ever by any possibility be placed in circum-
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stances such 2..0 to ~1~vent his conforming to both the foregoing 
rules at one and the same time. It must always have been in his 
power at onoe to serve the Church anJ submit to the state, to 
obey and be persecuted (Remains 11.ii.12-l4). 
The Femains influenced the personal live~ of men like Frederick 
20 Oakeley, William \'lard, James Robert Hope-Scott, Frederick Faber, 
and William Lockhart. In general, it stirred many men toward a yearning 
21 for greater perfecti?n. Above all, the Remains forced Church leaders 
to define their doctrines, pi.lrticularly Anglicans. The latter, of neces-
aity, had to defend Anglican doctrines from the extravagances of 
Froude's assertions--or they had to defend Froude's Catholic princi-
pIes by showin~ their accordance with the basic doctrines of the Church 
of England. It caused men to think in terms of religious doctrine and 
practices. 
Newman \v&s one of the men most forced to define. From the outset 
of the Oxford Movement, Newman was striving patiently yet earnestly 
20 Christopher Dawson, ~ Spirit 2! ~ Oxford Movement, pp. 120-
126, devotes much space to a comparison between Ward and Froude. Ward 
s~w the !em~inst and he said, "From that time began my inclination to 
see Truth where I trust it is." Ward found in the Remains, according 
to Rogers, a good deal of his own Radicalism. Dawson shows how Ward's 
antagonism toward Arnold, and Oakeley's toward Jewel sprung from the 
influence of Froude. 
211-1ilberforce "/rote in his Diary in 1838: "Read some of Jeremy 
Taylor and Froude's Remain! in Review. I shrink from the severe coun-
tenance of perfect devotion to God despicably. Lord, hevEl pity on my 
miserable weakness; and yet Lord, while I so pray I am scarce sincere, 
for r fear being scourged into devotedness. Lord, give me a will for 
thee. I wish earnestly that 1 more wished to be as a flame of fire 
in Thy service, passionless for earth, and impassioned for Thee." 
A. R. Ashwell, ~ 1!!! £f ~ Right Reverend Samuel Wilberforce 
(London, 1880), I. 113. 
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to ferret out the Catholic basis of the Church of ~ngland. He never 
let Froude's feverish drive for a conclusion cause him to take any 
shortcuts. By the time of Froude's death, he was in a somewhat settled 
state; in his writings, particularly "Home Thoughts," he professed a 
solemn belief that he was obliged to stay in the Church of hngland be-
cause she, more than any other Church, had held to the teaohing of the 
Apostles. No longer at that time did he hold the ultra-Protestant theory 
of the Pope being Anti-Christ. a theory whioh simplified the expla-
nation for an estrangement from Rome; he allowed Rome her claims to be 
a Churoh, but with this allowanoe, Newman had the greater difficulty 
22 
of justifying a separation from her. 
Newman held that, although the Roman Catholic Church could claim 
she was the suocessor of the Church of Antiquity and although she could 
olaim many doctrines of the Church of the Apostles, yet she corrupted 
her doctrine by adding to the deposit of faith. Truth, according to 
Newman. was more important than unity; this fact justified separation. 
Newman held that the Church of England was complete in one 
bishopric, "it was essentially complete without Rome and naturally 
independent of it.,,23 
According to Newman, the English Church was the Catholic Church 
in England in his day, or else there was no Catholic Church in England. 
22 Newman, "The Catholicity of the A.nglican Church," in Essals 
Critical ~ Historical, in Works, XX. 
23Newman, "Discourse on the Unity of the.Jhurch," in Easals 
Critical ~ Historical, in Works, XX. 
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There had been one there from the first; the sees remained; they were 
filled; the Catholic Church still existed. If it were schismatical, 
then there was no true ~ranch of the Catholic Church in England. Did 
Cranmer single-handed destroy the work of Ages? This was a monstrous 
probability! Besides, according to Bellarmine, heresies took a name 
from their authors, a.s Donatists, Lutherans, Calvinists; the Church 
of England had no human title. 
John Henry Newman was convinced he was part of the true Catholic 
Church. The more men criticized the Catholic principles and practices 
in the . .aem·.ins, the more forcefully he felt call"ed upon to defend them 
and define them. On the other hand t the more men doubted·1.nd wavered 
about the q~estion whether it was safe to remain in the Church of 
England or whether it was not safer to 'go to Rome t the more Newman 
pointed out that the Church of England taught the true doctrine of the 
Apostles. Not only did she do that, she evaded the corruptions ot 
24 
RC"lC ",-lso. 
Criticism mounted. Newman continued to uphold Catholic doctrine. 
Many persons felt the incongruity bltween accepting and professing 
Catholic doctrine, and subscribing to the Thirty-nine Articles. To 
24 On July 29. 1840, Newman told Pusey: ;11'1il1iam6 is stationary." 
A month leiter t he wrote: tlHow sicl1 this makee. one, 1/ when he le4rned 
Lockhart anticipated becoming a Roman Catholic. 
The following year Newma.n wrote: "Do not believe any absurd re-
ports; they talk in the papers of successions from among us to Rome. 
Do not believe it. No one will go." 
By 1843, Newm.a.n felt he ought to give up St. Mary's. lIe told 
Keble of all the people going to Rome, and he felt responsible. 
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retain persons within the Church of England and yet grant them peace 
of conscience, Newman wrote Tract 90. in which he showed the "catholic 
sense" of the Articles. Contrary to traditional public opinion, Newman 
claimed the Articles were mere terms of comprehension. allowing diver-
gent opinions, and not authoritative doctrine in themselves, just as 
Froude opined in his review of Blanco 11hite. In the Tract, Newman 
further proved how the Articles did not pass judgment on the decrees 
of Trent, for the Couneil of Trent had not formulated decrees when the 
Articles were written. In main, Newman illustrated how the Church of 
England was Catholic in doctrine, not Protestant. 
The criticism which attended upon the publication ot the Remains 
was vastly enlarged in vehemence and extent; the Bishops declared 
against the interpretations of Newman; tour tutors, representing tour 
colleges, drew up a formal protest which, through the energetic acti-
vity of Gclightly, brought the Heads of Houses to condemn Tract 90, 
in 1841. 
In the same year. a friend of Arnold who had the same liberalizing 
tendencies as he had, inaugurated a plan whereby the Anglicans and 
Lutherans in the Holy Land would join together and form one branch of 
episcopal Protestantism. They were to get orders from the Church of 
England, yet subscribe to the Augsburg Confession. 
Samuel Wilbertorce. and even Pusey, approved of the move. Newman 
looked upon the movement as one of the blows that finally shattered 
his faith in the Church of England. The Church of England not only 
objected to his view of the Church of Rome and prohibited concurrence 
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with that Church; it even went to the other extreme and communicated 
with the Protestant Church. 
In 1843. even conservative Pusey was punished: he was suspended 
for two years from preaching because of his teaching on the Hol:, 
Eucharist. 
By this time, Newman realized that his work was of little value 
in the Church of £ngland; people had gradually loBt their confidence 
in him. He turned to Keble and asked advice. On May 14, 1843. Keble 
answered; he advised Newman to retain the English ministry. for a 
withdrawl would be perilous in bringing him closer to Rome. liThe latter 
would indeed be a grievous event. considering that for what is wrong 
without our fault in the place where God's Providence has set us •• ve 
are not ourselves answerable; but we are for what may be wrong in the 
position we choose for ourselves." Keble concluded his Letter: 
And now, my dearest Newman. I have one most earnest request 
to make of you, that you will not in the smallest degree depend 
on my advice or opinion in this matter, for you do not, you 
cannot • ~ • in every respect but true love (I believe) towards 
you. It frightens me to think how rashly and with how sm;;.11 
preparation I have been dealing with these great matters of 
imaginations as to how my defects may have helped to unsettle 
paople. and in particular to hinder you from finding peace. Yet 
do flot suppose I would stop you froll writing to me t if it is the 
least relief to you to do so. On the contrary. not to hear from 
you would be a sad loss. All I want is that you should put no 
sort of implicit faith in met but take up with what r say when 
;YOt< see anything in it that is reasonable and right, not otherwioe. 
I still cling to the hope you taught me to entertain. that, 
in the present distress, where the Succession and the Creeds are, 
there is the Covenant, even without visible inter-communion. 25 
25Newman, Correupondence .!:!.!1!l Kable, p. 224. 
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By September of the same year. Newman "after much sorro\ .. ful lin-
gering and hesitationU resigned his. living of St. Mary's and retired 
to Littlemore for quiet contemplation and prayer. There he pondered 
the problem of the development of doctrine. 
Even though Newman, by tllis time, saw the po",ition of the Anglican 
Church comparable to that of the Monophysites and Donatists. against 
which "the whole world judges right," and even though the reception of 
Tract 90 by the bishops and clergy proved that the majority of the 
Church of England did not believe in a Catholic interpretation of the 
Articles, and even though Jerusalem bishopric affair gave evidence 
that the Church of England did not value sufficiently its Catholic 
basis, Newman still had. dcubts. 
It was not until October 8. 1845, that Newman publicly pronounced 
his Credo to Father Dominic, the Passionist. 
Three days after Newman's reception by Father Dominic, Keble 
wrote to him: 
My deD-rest Newman, you have been a kind and helpful triend 
to me in a way in which scarce anyone else could have been; and 
you are so mixed up in my mind with old and dear sacred thoughts, 
that I cannot well bear to part with you, most unworthy as I 
know myself to be, yet I cannot go along with you. I must cling 
to the belief that we are not really parted. You have taught me 
so, and I scarce think you can unteach me. And having relieved 
my mind with this little word, I will only say God bless you and 
reward you a thousand told all your help in every way to me un-
worthy and to so many others. May ;you have peace when you are 
gone, and help us in some way to get peace; but somehow I scarce 
think it will be in the way of controversy. And 60, with some-
what ot a teeling as if the Spring had been takeu out of my year, 
I am always, yours affectionately and grateful. 2b 
26 Ibid •• 386. 
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lewman's answer caae on November 14, 18451 
Ma;, the Hol;, '1'rinit;,. Father, SOil, and Spirit,' return to you 
sevenfold, my dear Keble, all the good. of' which you ha.... been 
the instrument toward. ae. since I fil'st knew you. To ;,ou lowe 
it, humanly speaking, that I aa what and where I aa. Others have 
helped lie in Various ways, but no one can I name but you, aaoa, 
I 
those I ever knew,except one who is gone, who has had any part 
in setting my tace in that special direction which .. has led m. to 
-1 present inestillable gain. Do not let me pa.i. y~u, 117 dear 
Keble, by saying this. Let.e not .eem rude. Let 1tbe your ;::OB-
tort, when you are troubled, to think that there lson8 who feel. 
that he owes all to you, and who, tnou,h, alast2~ow cut ott frOB 
you, is a faithful anda8siduous iriend unseen. 
Newmaa eatered the Rollan Catholic Churchl he acknowledged the 
influenee of both Froude and Keble as important in directing his steps 
toward that Church. John Keble remained in the Church of England, one 
ot tts stron, supporters aftd. with .en like R. W. Church, e.phatic con-
tenders a,ainst the intervention of the State in matters spiritual.28 
And Froude--had he lived? In a beautiful tribute to him, Monsignor R. 
Knox said; 
It iB doubttul whether a man 80 exaot ia his 10yaltie8, BO 
reteniive of hiB tradiiions 8S Newaaa could have tound the cour-
age (humanly speakin,) to throw in his lot with the despised 
Catholic ainorit7. if the intluence of friends had not helped hiB. 
27un,tJublished Letters,. Reel 45, Personal Collection. 
28In 1850, George Gorham. having been refused a living by Bishop 
Phtlpotts becauee Gorhaa did not protess bt:lief in Baptismal Regen-
eration, was vindicated by the JUdicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil, of whioh Archbishop S~ner, Archbishop Musgrave, and Bishop 
aloatied, becaae advisers. The Court decided that the Articles gave 
enough latitude for an accepts.nce of Gorham's interpretation. 
The High Church memcers, especially Pusey, Keble, Church were 
alarad. Keble wrote If Church Matters in 1850" and R. W. Church wrote 
"On the Relation between Church and State," two papers which echo 
dedidedly Froude's papers on the Praellunire. 
Men like Manning, and Hope.Scott, as a result of the outcome of 
the Gorham controversy, re-investigated the claias of the Anglican Church 
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And here, I think, the first credit belongs to one who never 
liv.d to become a Catholic, I .ean Hurrell Froude. To me ht is 
the most attraotive tigure, personally, in the whole Tractarian 
group; a man full ot earnestness and devotion, yet with a sense 
ot humour, not far removed from tlippancy. well in advance ot 
his time, a reckless counsellor, never shrinking trom the logic 
ot his own conclusions; eager, restless, optimistic, perhaps with 
the eagerness, the restlessness, the optimism of the comsumptive, 
a born conspirator, possessed clearly, ot a magnetic personal 
charm. something ot a saint. It was he who forced Newman away 
fros his old alliances, not by dominating this thought, but by 
showing hill where his own thought led. It he had lived. I t.el 
certain he would have become a CatholiCJ quite probablY~ he would 
have brought Newman with hiS, perhaps as early aa 1841. 9 
Whether Froude. who "tollowed the long course ot controversy, with 
a large sympathy tor thoae engaged in it, and a deep senee ot the re-
sponsibilities of religious inquiry. and the sacredness ot religious 
Truth ,"'0 would have tollowed Newman. preceded him, or remained with 
his triend Keble can only be a conjecture. "Faith is a gitt of God." 
"Bo _ caD com. to Me, except the Father, who hath sent Me, draw him." 
, 2'Ronald Knox, "Recessional tor the TractariaDs," Ne~an and 
Littl.more, ! ~"leBt!larl AnthgloQ anf 122eM (Oxford, 1945, 21::29. 
30The words are taken from the tribute Newman paid to Burrell 
in the dedication to the tirst vol ... ot his Essals Critipal aa4 
Histor&cal. 
CHAPTER X 
CONCLUSION 
As attested by his writings and confirmed by those at both his 
friends and enemies, Richard Burrell Froude was imbued with a vigorous 
religious zeal which was indispensable in the enkindlement of the 
Oxford Movement. This vibrant. pulsating determination to return the 
Church of Lngland to a spiritual basis and tree it from state inter-
terence, spurred leaders l1ke Xeble and Newman to plan with conti-
dence a program ot reform; at the sa.e time, it shOOk the clergy out 
ot their apathy to defend, it nothing else, their challenged position 
as "gentlemen." 
Withot!t Froude, the Oxford Movellent is inconceivable, just as it 
is equally unimaginable without Newman or without Keble. Each man 
had his part to play in the movement. and each man made his own indi-
",idua! contribution. Jone could give to a spiritual BlOvement what 
he himself lacked. theretore, it is of pri.e importance to realize 
that all three men were ardent Christians, possessed with great love 
for God which manifested itself in faith. a praytul and temperate lite, 
and a sincere desire to retain spiritual values against onslaught at 
liberalism and utilitarianism. 
John Xeble was the heart ot the Movement, in that he was the 
scource from which Hurrell Froude drew the inspiration, the learning, 
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and the desire for truth and goodness which attracted Newman and ce~ 
.ented their friendship. Without leble, 'roude's high ideals, rich 
iaagination, and unbounded enthusiasm would very probabil never have 
been channeled into use in Go4t~ service. Without Keble, Froude'. 
idealistic and generous nature would probably never have been made 
so intensely aware that God 1s the on11 Source at which one can be 
completely satiated. It required the wonderful example of a lear~.d 
and dedicated man who was content to be a 'thumdrum" to inspire 'roude 
with a siailar zeal. 
Keble needed Froude. too, for his work in the Apostolic caus_. 
Although 'roude, probably through Keble'a example and tutoring, de-
sired to be a "humdrum," yet his humility was coupled with a magnan-
iaoua apirit that yearned to do great things tor Qod and the Church, 
without tear and with an utter disregard for selt. Unlike Keble, Froude 
was not satisfied to live his own life in contormity with God t • law; 
Froude felt the need to set the world on fire--to shake people out 
of their 1etharS1. to call upon all true Christians to unite and stand 
up and be counted, and to use the torce of exeo_unieation, if neces-
sary. to tora a dividing line between believers and unbelievers and 
thus coral the middle groups by making thea face facts. Frou4e vita-
lized the prinCiples Keble instilled within hia--in his own life and 
in hie teachings. Unmindful of criticism. accusationa, personal incon-
venience, Froude forcetully brought these principles to bear upon the 
issues of the da1. regardless of the conaequences. Bis apostol:i.c zeal 
made hi. the expounder and developer of these lofty principles Which 
~ 
'able's reticent nature propagated. prior to the Oxford Mov •• ent. oa11 
among his clo •• tri.nds And in the m11d maxi8. of hi. poetry. Where •• 
Kebl. i.bibed these doctrine. of the Non-jurors tro. his pare.ts ia 
,outh and was accuato.ed to aee the average ohurch .. n of hi. 4.7 in-
ditferent toward the •• teaohing., Froude'. life underwent a alow cbange 
a. hi. religious life developed under Keble. I .. ediate17, ._ had to 
detend the •• reliaieu. ide.s and docaaa against the Oriel "Noetics." 
In th18 way, the, were atrensthened. ~ith the «oura,. of his convictions, 
Froud. waa readJ to dictate eyen to the clerS1. Sileno., according to 
Froude. was compromise, and Froude would never compromi.e on principle •• 
-e.san was the head and voice of the Moy •• ent. Without r;~wmaa, 
Froude·. excited •• fteB alaraina. oondeaaatlona as well as his 10lt7 
asoetioal program of spiritual revivification would have been relegated 
to the quartera alloted to the plaas of 80at viaionarie. in aa as. WAiGh 
i8 dedicated to materiali ... F~.udet. ardeai, iapetuou. GaaRei.tioas, 
so re.poa.ive to the promy'tia,. of srace, would Dot have b.en hee~e4 
within the coafine. of ihe ,entle .. al7 tradition ot the Church of 
England bad not a ... who was re8peote. tor his aaturitl. prudeaoe. 
aad learnin! yoiced the ••• part of hie own convictioa8. Neva.a. who •• 
aind was attuned to that of Froude·. through. ba8ic attitude of faith 
and humi11tl oo.-oa to both •• af aa81ailated, dicested, and developed 
8yste .. t10ally Froud. f • thou,hts tAttt joetled ~nd puehed so furiousl, 
ia their deaand to aecure truth. Without 'eble. Froude perhapa would 
neyer have felt the urgency to dedicate hiaself wholeheartedl, to God, 
without Newman, saa, others would probab17 never haye experienoed the 
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rationality of belief ; . ;hich Froude was 80 eager for them to realize. 
Newman repeatedly acknowledged his indebtedness to Froude. It 
was Froude who, through diligent research, gave the lie to the legend 
that the Church ot England underwent a spiritual reformation in the 
sixteenth century; he blazed the trail, by his Becket articles, for 
the re-establishm.ent ot the Church of England on a firm and apostolic 
basis. It was throulh Froude that an affirmative plan of reform was 
initiated--the use of the Breviary, the practice of celibacy and 
monastic austerity. a renewal of emphasis on the doctrine of the Eucha-
rist. It was Froude who curbed Newman's prejudices toward Rome and led 
hi. to two great essentials of the Roman Catholic Church--the doctrine 
of transubstantiation and the 4eyotion to l";:,ry. In this regard t 
Christopher Dawson stated: 
It m81 well be doubted if Newman would ever have freed him-
self from the deep-seated influence ot these ideas prejudioes 
against Rome if it had not been for the constant pressure of 
Froude's objections and criticism.. He could not dismiss the ideas 
ot his beloved Froude with the moral indignation or. the intellec-
tual contempt with Yfhich he would have treated them if they had 
come from a stranler. And so the barbed darts of Froude's para-
doxes and questionif'l~6 }1"'':1': ... i·atttd the surface of his conscious-
ness and prevented hla from resting secure. like other men. in 
the shelter of his inherited prejudices. even when Froude's 
living voice was sileaced by death.1 
Without Froude's bold directives and critical attacks, which 
e.erged trom an obvious sincerity and love, Newmants early ~ittidenc. 
would probab11 never have blossomed into the vigorous faith he later 
affirmed and practiced. 
IDawson, Spirit of the uxford MoveEent, p. 1~4. 
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Above all. it was Froude who never allowed Newman, or Keble. to 
remain complacent in the halt-truths they discovered, but, as a devil'. 
advocate, darted questions and drew conclusions which continually up-
set his triends' peace ot mind and prodded the. on to the ultimate 
conclusion of their arguaents, conclusions tor which time was not 
allowed him in his briet .thirty-three years. 
Newman needed Keble in the Oxford Movement. Together they com. 
manded the respect, trust, and admiration of the people who did not 
agree with the. as well as the enthusiastic support of their tollowers. 
It was Froude who brought Keble and Newman to this clos. spiritual 
rejuvenation. Froude 8aid that he. like the murderer who did one good 
deed betore he died. introduced Newman and Keble. The influence of 
Keble and Froude together was often brought to bear upon Newman efti-
eaciously. especially at the time when Newman was considering the idea 
ot giving up the Tracts. At other ttaes, Newman showed that he was a 
man of great practicality who woUld not be intluenced in spite ot the 
urginga, demands t and noble stand of his friends; he proved hia tena-
city in his own convictions when he withstood Froude and Keble on the 
ptaemunire question, tor which Newman thought the time was not ripe, 
even though he was aa much opposed to the Eraatianism of his day as 
were his two triends. 
While Keble waa the heart of the movement and Newman the head and 
voice. Froude was everywhere the apirit ot the movementt as Christopher 
Dawaon so aptly characterizes him. Newman and Keble both looked tor hi. 
imprimatur, he stamped everl article and prograa with his spirit--an 
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unflinching, uncompromising deaaad for a vital Catholic view of life. 
He urged, contested, criticised, encouraged--and he certainly must have 
prayed for the apostolic Church. He was the "poker" of the Oxford Mov .... 
ment, as he termed himselt. No member of the Movement labored with more 
ardor to attain the truth than Froude did, and no member of the Move-
ment was closer to the truth at the time of Froude's pr.mature death 
than he himself. One can without difficulty assert that, without Froude, 
Newman's !!a Media would not have so speedily become a !!! Ultima. 
The High Church of England in the first quarter of the nineteenth 
century is characterized by its complacency, its gentlemenly tradition, 
its Erastian tendencies, its pride and security in its Protestant basis, 
by the middle of the century. its complacency is shattered. Clergymen 
are held to the ministrations of their office and the State cannot un-
opposedly infringe upon the rights of the Church. Surely, it is quite 
apparent that the Oxford Movement has been effective within the Church 
of England itself as well as it has helped to swell the Roman Catho-
lic fold. If one visits the Anglo-Catholic Church today, one witnesses 
the influence of the Oxford Movement--its great outward similarity to 
the Roman Catholic Church in its altar, sanctuary lamp, oommunion rail, 
baptismal font, confessional and confession formula, and vested clergy_ 
Catholic doctrines and ideas, especially the Sacre •• ntal life. are 
.ore frequently •• phasized then Protestant teachings. Many ti.es in the 
twentieth century, when Catholic doctrines taught in the Anglican 
Church are challenged and denied by fellow Anglicans, the result has 
been conversions to Roman Catholicism. In the tace of the fact that 
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the Anglican High Church has drawn nearer to Catholicism and haa place. 
little emphasis on the Reformers as founders of their Church, tor which 
Froude certainly can claim 80me credit; in view of the tact that Newman 
confirmed his indebtedness to Froude for many of the principles and 
doctrines which he came to hold and to propagate; in view of the fact 
that the Oxford Movement effected beneticial changes 1n both the Angli-
can and Roman Catholic Church, and that Froude was an indispensable 
factor in that Movement--it is difficult to agree with the most recent 
article written on Hurrell Froude in a learned journal in which the 
author sums up Froudefs lite metaphorically as follows: 
The glow faded too soon, and the brilliance vanished into oblivion, 
a lightning tlash which left nothing of itself behind, except, in 
the minds 01 those who chanced to see_it, a memory of switt 
brightness. 
Froude is characterized in terms of light more than in any other 
way because of his vitality, enthusiasm, and impressiveness I but his 
light was not that of a flare nor a lightning flash. It was that onll 
in so far as Froude personally was concerned; in that way, he achieved 
2"The Third Man," .'!l!!. Times Literary Supplement (April 15. 1960), 
i. Only a superficial study ot Froude would include remarks like the 
following: "Froude is a man in love with the idea of religion; he does 
not burn with the love ot God. rie do not know if in the end the one 
thing led to the other. for the last entry in the Journal is dated 
1828." "Somewhere in his nature was a streak of cruelty which showed 
itself in his really brutal treatment of the little brother who adored 
him, and again in his callous attitude towards the West Indian fnig_ 
gers.·" "Imagination pictures him up at Oxford to ... day driving the 
fastest and most dangerous type of sports car." "Who but Hurrell Froude 
would have regarded fox-hunting as an opportunity for self-denial?" 
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his desire to be a "humdrum.~ As tar as the fruits of his work and 
prayer are concerned t Richard Hurrell Froude 1s more aptly compared 
to the "star flashing across the deep night sky, but leaving behind it 
a fiery cicatrice that never fades."' 
It is my hope that this dissertation has given evidence not only 
ot the tact that a co.parison of Froude to light and brightness is apt 
in that Froude was a vibrant personality who enkindled the sparks of 
life in those with whoa he came in contact; but also of the fact that 
the comparison must bear reference to the unfading aura which the light 
created. for the principles Froude discovered and promUlgated lived 
and fructified after his death in those men in whose minds he instilled 
the prinCiples and in the pages of his writings where even today man 
draws inspiration. 
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